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ीीीी    भगव ीताभा येभगव ीताभा येभगव ीताभा येभगव ीताभा ये    एकादशोऽ यायएकादशोऽ यायएकादशोऽ यायएकादशोऽ याय::::    

Sloka 11.1Sloka 11.1Sloka 11.1Sloka 11.1    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    भि योगिन प येभि योगिन प येभि योगिन प येभि योगिन प ये    ति वृ येति वृ येति वृ येति वृ ये    चचचच    सकलतेरिवल णनेसकलतेरिवल णनेसकलतेरिवल णनेसकलतेरिवल णने    वाभािवकेनवाभािवकेनवाभािवकेनवाभािवकेन    भगवदसाधारणनेभगवदसाधारणनेभगवदसाधारणनेभगवदसाधारणने    क याणगणुगणनेक याणगणुगणनेक याणगणुगणनेक याणगणुगणने    सहसहसहसह    भगवतःभगवतःभगवतःभगवतः    
सवा म वंसवा म वंसवा म वंसवा म वं    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    त ित र यत ित र यत ित र यत ित र य    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    िचदिचदा मक यिचदिचदा मक यिचदिचदा मक यिचदिचदा मक य    व तजुात यव तजुात यव तजुात यव तजुात य    त छरीरतयात छरीरतयात छरीरतयात छरीरतया    तदाय व पि थित विृ वंतदाय व पि थित विृ वंतदाय व पि थित विृ वंतदाय व पि थित विृ वं    चचचच    
उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एतंएतंएतंएतं    भगवदसाधारणंभगवदसाधारणंभगवदसाधारणंभगवदसाधारणं    वभावंवभावंवभावंवभावं    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    तदायतदायतदायतदाय     व पव पव पव प----ि थिति थिति थिति थित---- वृि तांवृि तांवृि तांवृि तां    चचचच    भगव सकाशाद्भगव सकाशाद्भगव सकाशाद्भगव सकाशाद ्   उप ु यउप ु यउप ु यउप ु य    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    एवएवएवएव    

इितइितइितइित    िनि यिनि यिनि यिनि य    तथाभतूंतथाभतूंतथाभतूंतथाभतूं    भगव तंभगव तंभगव तंभगव तं    सा ा कतकुामःसा ा कतकुामःसा ा कतकुामःसा ा कतकुामः    अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    एवएवएवएव    भगव सादाद्भगव सादाद्भगव सादाद्भगव सादाद ्   अन तरंअन तरंअन तरंअन तरं    यितयितयितयित    ।।।।    ''''सवा यमयंसवा यमयंसवा यमयंसवा यमयं    

देवमन तंदेवमन तंदेवमन तंदेवमन तं    िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्    ।।।।।।।।' '' '' '' 'त कै थंत कै थंत कै थंत कै थं    जग कृ ंजग कृ ंजग कृ ंजग कृ ं    िवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधा    ।।।।' (11' (11' (11' (11।।।।11,13) 11,13) 11,13) 11,13) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।।।।    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    भि योगिन प येभि योगिन प येभि योगिन प येभि योगिन प ये    ति वृ येति वृ येति वृ येति वृ ये    चचचच    ––––    Thus for the onset of Bhaktiyoga and for its gradual progress,Thus for the onset of Bhaktiyoga and for its gradual progress,Thus for the onset of Bhaktiyoga and for its gradual progress,Thus for the onset of Bhaktiyoga and for its gradual progress,    

सकलतेरिवल णनेसकलतेरिवल णनेसकलतेरिवल णनेसकलतेरिवल णने    वाभािवकेनवाभािवकेनवाभािवकेनवाभािवकेन    भगवदसाधारणनेभगवदसाधारणनेभगवदसाधारणनेभगवदसाधारणने    क याणगणुगणनेक याणगणुगणनेक याणगणुगणनेक याणगणुगणने    सहसहसहसह    ––––    Along with the hosts of auspicious Along with the hosts of auspicious Along with the hosts of auspicious Along with the hosts of auspicious 

qualities which are unique to Bhagavan that are natural to HIM and that are distinct and different qualities which are unique to Bhagavan that are natural to HIM and that are distinct and different qualities which are unique to Bhagavan that are natural to HIM and that are distinct and different qualities which are unique to Bhagavan that are natural to HIM and that are distinct and different 

from from from from the qualities of every other entitythe qualities of every other entitythe qualities of every other entitythe qualities of every other entity,,,,    

भगवतःभगवतःभगवतःभगवतः    सवा म वंसवा म वंसवा म वंसवा म वं    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    त ित र यत ित र यत ित र यत ित र य    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    िचदिचदा मक यिचदिचदा मक यिचदिचदा मक यिचदिचदा मक य    व तजुात यव तजुात यव तजुात यव तजुात य    त छरीरतयात छरीरतयात छरीरतयात छरीरतया    ––––    Bhagavan’s Bhagavan’s Bhagavan’s Bhagavan’s 

presence as the inner Self of all and due to that only the entire group of substances consisting presence as the inner Self of all and due to that only the entire group of substances consisting presence as the inner Self of all and due to that only the entire group of substances consisting presence as the inner Self of all and due to that only the entire group of substances consisting 

of sentient and nonof sentient and nonof sentient and nonof sentient and non----sentients, that are different from Bhagavan being HIS body,sentients, that are different from Bhagavan being HIS body,sentients, that are different from Bhagavan being HIS body,sentients, that are different from Bhagavan being HIS body,    

तदाय व पि थित विृ वंतदाय व पि थित विृ वंतदाय व पि थित विृ वंतदाय व पि थित विृ वं    चचचच    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ––––    they allthey allthey allthey all    have their essential nature, sustenance and have their essential nature, sustenance and have their essential nature, sustenance and have their essential nature, sustenance and 

functioning depending on HIM was told.functioning depending on HIM was told.functioning depending on HIM was told.functioning depending on HIM was told.    

तम्तम्तम्तम्    एतंएतंएतंएतं    भगवदसाधारणंभगवदसाधारणंभगवदसाधारणंभगवदसाधारणं    वभावंवभावंवभावंवभावं    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    तदायतदायतदायतदाय     व पव पव पव प----ि थिति थिति थिति थित---- विृ तांविृ तांविृ तांविृ तां    चचचच    भगव सकाशाद्भगव सकाशाद्भगव सकाशाद्भगव सकाशाद ्   उप ु यउप ु यउप ु यउप ु य    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित    

िनि यिनि यिनि यिनि य    तथाभतूंतथाभतूंतथाभतूंतथाभतूं    भगव तंभगव तंभगव तंभगव तं    सा ा कतकुामःसा ा कतकुामःसा ा कतकुामःसा ा कतकुामः    अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    ––––    This unique characteristic of Bhagavan that This unique characteristic of Bhagavan that This unique characteristic of Bhagavan that This unique characteristic of Bhagavan that 

everything is depending on HIM for their existence, their sustenance and functioning everything is depending on HIM for their existence, their sustenance and functioning everything is depending on HIM for their existence, their sustenance and functioning everything is depending on HIM for their existence, their sustenance and functioning ––––    having having having having 
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heard this directly from Bhagavan HIMSELF, having resolved firmly that it is true and like this heard this directly from Bhagavan HIMSELF, having resolved firmly that it is true and like this heard this directly from Bhagavan HIMSELF, having resolved firmly that it is true and like this heard this directly from Bhagavan HIMSELF, having resolved firmly that it is true and like this 

only, Arjuna desiredonly, Arjuna desiredonly, Arjuna desiredonly, Arjuna desired    to see that Bhagavan’s form directly and said to see that Bhagavan’s form directly and said to see that Bhagavan’s form directly and said to see that Bhagavan’s form directly and said ----    

तथातथातथातथा    एवएवएवएव    भगव सादाद्भगव सादाद्भगव सादाद्भगव सादाद ्   अन तरंअन तरंअन तरंअन तरं    यितयितयितयित    ।।।।    ''''सवा यमयंसवा यमयंसवा यमयंसवा यमयं    देवमन तंदेवमन तंदेवमन तंदेवमन तं    िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्    ।।।।।।।।' '' '' '' 'त ैक थंत ैक थंत ैक थंत ैक थं    जग कृ ंजग कृ ंजग कृ ंजग कृ ं    िवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधा    

।।।।' (11' (11' (11' (11।।।।11,13) 11,13) 11,13) 11,13) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ––––    In the same way he sees Bhagavan with HIS grace.In the same way he sees Bhagavan with HIS grace.In the same way he sees Bhagavan with HIS grace.In the same way he sees Bhagavan with HIS grace.    It is going to be It is going to be It is going to be It is going to be 

told as told as told as told as ‘That Lord who is of most wonderful nature, limitless and vishvatomukha’ (11‘That Lord who is of most wonderful nature, limitless and vishvatomukha’ (11‘That Lord who is of most wonderful nature, limitless and vishvatomukha’ (11‘That Lord who is of most wonderful nature, limitless and vishvatomukha’ (11----11), ‘11), ‘11), ‘11), ‘I saw I saw I saw I saw 

this entire varied world existing in a part of HIS body’ (11this entire varied world existing in a part of HIS body’ (11this entire varied world existing in a part of HIS body’ (11this entire varied world existing in a part of HIS body’ (11----13).13).13).13).    

This is the स गितभा य – which gives the स गित or transition from the previous chapter to the 

current chapter. That is indicated by Bhashyakarar. Krishna taught Arjuna all these without any 

interruption – धाराकार but the prakaranas (or chapters) are indicated in Bhashya based on 

subject matter for our understanding. The eleventh chapter is hailed by all acharyas – 

ीश कराचाय, भगव ामानुजाचाय, ीम वाचाय all. It is said that the first ten chapters are commenced 

only for Bhagavan to reveal HIS vishvarupa. 

In order to begin the िव पा याय the meanings of the िवभू य याय are summarized as एवं 

भि योगिन प ये. Having heard and known the िवभूित of Bhagavan, Arjuna developed devotion 

and his devotion increased steadily. And that lead to his desire to see Bhagavan’s real form 

directly. Arjuna heard the glory of Bhagavan’s vibhuti directly from Bhagavan HIMSELF. That 

indicates his आ तम व. And that made Arjuna realize tha whatever Lord Krishna taught him was 

all true and as is. If he had heard from anyone else, inspite of desiring to see Bhagavan, he 

could not have prayed this way for a direct vision. As per what Bhagavan taught Arjuna starting 

with अह ंसव य भव: (10-8) and establishing that िव याहिमदं कृ म् एकांशेन ि थतो जगत ्(10-42), HE 

reveals his Vishvarupa to Arjuna. 

Bhagavan’s क याणगुणयोग is वाभािवक. Even Jivatmas hava अ गुणs but it is given by Bhagavan 

and not वाभािवक. But Bhagavan’s is वाभािवक. 

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

मदनु हायमदनु हायमदनु हायमदनु हाय    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    गु म या मसि तम्गु म या मसि तम्गु म या मसि तम्गु म या मसि तम्    ।।।।    
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य वयो ंय वयो ंय वयो ंय वयो ं     वच तनेवच तनेवच तनेवच तने    मोहोऽयंमोहोऽयंमोहोऽयंमोहोऽयं    िवगतोिवगतोिवगतोिवगतो    मममममममम    ।।।।।।।।    1111    ||||||||    

मदनु हाय In order to grace me परमं गु ं the most secret teaching अ या मसंि तं known as aatma 

jnaana यत ्वच: वया उ ं  that was taught by you, तने मम अयं मोह: िवगत: by that my delusion is 

destroyed. 

देहा मािभमान पमोहनेदेहा मािभमान पमोहनेदेहा मािभमान पमोहनेदेहा मािभमान पमोहने    मोिहत यमोिहत यमोिहत यमोिहत य    मममममममम    अनु हकै योजनायअनु हकै योजनायअनु हकै योजनायअनु हकै योजनाय    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    गु ंगु ंगु ंगु ं    ----    परमरह यम्परमरह यम्परमरह यम्परमरह यम्    अ या मसंि तम्अ या मसंि तम्अ या मसंि तम्अ या मसंि तम्    ----    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    व ंव ंव ंव ं    

वचःवचःवचःवचः,,,,    ''''नननन    ववेाहंववेाहंववेाहंववेाहं    जातुजातुजातुजातु    नासम्नासम्नासम्नासम्' (2' (2' (2' (2----12) 12) 12) 12) इ या दइ या दइ या दइ या द,,,,    ''''त मा ोगीत मा ोगीत मा ोगीत मा ोगी    भवाजनुभवाजनुभवाजनुभवाजनु' (6' (6' (6' (6----46) 46) 46) 46) इ यतेद तंइ यतेद तंइ यतेद तंइ यतेद तं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    वयावयावयावया    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्, , , , तनेतनेतनेतने    अयंअयंअयंअयं    मममममममम    

आ मिवषयोआ मिवषयोआ मिवषयोआ मिवषयो    मोहःमोहःमोहःमोहः    सवसवसवसव     िवगतःिवगतःिवगतःिवगतः    ----    दरूतोदरूतोदरूतोदरूतो    िनर तःिनर तःिनर तःिनर तः    ।।।।    

Thus in order to dispel the delusion of the form of having Thus in order to dispel the delusion of the form of having Thus in order to dispel the delusion of the form of having Thus in order to dispel the delusion of the form of having the idea of Atman in the body, with the the idea of Atman in the body, with the the idea of Atman in the body, with the the idea of Atman in the body, with the 

sole purpose of gracing me, the most secret teaching about the nature of the Atman whatever sole purpose of gracing me, the most secret teaching about the nature of the Atman whatever sole purpose of gracing me, the most secret teaching about the nature of the Atman whatever sole purpose of gracing me, the most secret teaching about the nature of the Atman whatever 

has to be taught was taught starting with ‘has to be taught was taught starting with ‘has to be taught was taught starting with ‘has to be taught was taught starting with ‘There was never a time when I diThere was never a time when I diThere was never a time when I diThere was never a time when I did not exist’ (2d not exist’ (2d not exist’ (2d not exist’ (2----12) 12) 12) 12) 

and ending with ‘So Arjuna, and ending with ‘So Arjuna, and ending with ‘So Arjuna, and ending with ‘So Arjuna, you become a yogiyou become a yogiyou become a yogiyou become a yoginnnn’ (6’ (6’ (6’ (6----46), my delusion in respect of the nature of 46), my delusion in respect of the nature of 46), my delusion in respect of the nature of 46), my delusion in respect of the nature of 

the Arman the Arman the Arman the Arman ––––    is completely destroyed.is completely destroyed.is completely destroyed.is completely destroyed.    

Before praying Bhagavan for सा ा कार - the direct vision of the Lord, Arjuna expresses his कृत ते 

- greatfulness, आि त य – belief in existence of Atman and भि भाव – loving devotion to Lord.

मोह: िवगत: - The मोह is the wrong idea of the Self in the body. That is explained as 

देहा मािभमान पमोहने मोिहत य. Whatever was blocking the rise of knowledge is removed. There is 

obstruction to everything – onset of devotion, attaining Bhagavan etc. For every act, there will 

be obstructions. Here the obstruction of the nature of wrong knowledge of Atman is removed is 

what Arjuna is telling. 

मदनु हाय – Bhagavan is अवा सम तकाम and he teaches Arjuna and keeping him as pretext 

everyone with the sole purpose of gracing all – अनु हकै योजनाय is told in bhashya. So any 

thinking that he taught Arjuna only for the purpose of encouraging him to engage in the war is 

rejected by this. 

परमं गु म् – The meaning of गु म् here is रह यम् – the secret teaching. It is not what was told as 

मौनं चैवाि म गु ानाम् (10-38) where गु ानाम् was commented as गु ानां स बि धष ुगोपनेष.ु This 

knowledge is essential for भि योग and hence is परमरह य. 
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अ या मसंि तम् – The word अ या म denotes what was taught regarding the nature of Individual 

Self. 

िवगत: - The उपसग िव indicates that his मोह was removed along with वासनाs and so bhashya is 

सव  मोह: दरूतो िनर त:. 

 

Sloka 11.2Sloka 11.2Sloka 11.2Sloka 11.2    

Arjuna tellsArjuna tellsArjuna tellsArjuna tells    what was the teaching what was the teaching what was the teaching what was the teaching ----    

तथातथातथातथा    चचचच    ----    

भवा ययौभवा ययौभवा ययौभवा ययौ    िहिहिहिह    भतूानांभतूानांभतूानांभतूानां    तुौतुौतुौतुौ    िव तरशोिव तरशोिव तरशोिव तरशो    मयामयामयामया    ।।।।    

व ःव ःव ःव ः    कमलप ाकमलप ाकमलप ाकमलप ा     माहा यमिपमाहा यमिपमाहा यमिपमाहा यमिप    चा यम्चा यम्चा यम्चा यम्    ।।।।।।।।    2 ||2 ||2 ||2 ||    

कमलप ा  Hey Krishna of most beautiful eys like the petals of a lotus व : भूतानां भवा ययौ The 

creation and dissolution of beings which are being done by you अ यं माहा यम् अिप and your 

eternal greatness also िव तरश: मया ुतौ िह were heard by me in detail. 

तथातथातथातथा    स म भृितस म भृितस म भृितस म भृित    दशमपयदशमपयदशमपयदशमपय तेततेेते    व ित र ानांव ित र ानांव ित र ानांव ित र ानां    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    भतूानांभतूानांभतूानांभतूानां    व ःव ःव ःव ः    ----    परमा मनोपरमा मनोपरमा मनोपरमा मनो    भवा ययौभवा ययौभवा ययौभवा ययौ    ----    उ पि लयौउ पि लयौउ पि लयौउ पि लयौ    िव तरशःिव तरशःिव तरशःिव तरशः    

मयामयामयामया    तुौतुौतुौतुौ    िहिहिहिह    ।।।।    कमलप ाकमलप ाकमलप ाकमलप ा ,,,,    तवतवतवतव    अ यंअ यंअ यंअ यं    ----    िन यंिन यंिन यंिन यं    सवचतेनाचतेनव तुसवचतेनाचतेनव तुसवचतेनाचतेनव तुसवचतेनाचतेनव तु----शिेष वंशिेष वंशिेष वंशिेष वं    ानबला दक याणगणुगणःैानबला दक याणगणुगणःैानबला दक याणगणुगणःैानबला दक याणगणुगणःै    तवतवतवतव    एवएवएवएव    

परतर वंपरतर वंपरतर वंपरतर वं    सवाधार वंसवाधार वंसवाधार वंसवाधार वं    िचि ततिनिमिषता दसविचि ततिनिमिषता दसविचि ततिनिमिषता दसविचि ततिनिमिषता दसव---- विृ षुविृ षुविृ षुविृ षु    तवतवतवतव    एवएवएवएव    वतियतृ वम्वतियतृ वम्वतियतृ वम्वतियतृ वम्, , , , इ या दइ या दइ या दइ या द    अप रिमतंअप रिमतंअप रिमतंअप रिमतं    माहा यंमाहा यंमाहा यंमाहा यं    चचचच    तुम्तुम्तुम्तुम्    ।।।।    

िहिहिहिह    श दोश दोश दोश दो    व यमाणव यमाणव यमाणव यमाण---- ददृ ाददृ ाददृ ाददृ ा    ोतनाथःोतनाथःोतनाथःोतनाथः    ।।।।    

तथातथातथातथा    स म भृितस म भृितस म भृितस म भृित    दशमपय तेदशमपय तेदशमपय तेदशमपय ते    व ित र ानांव ित र ानांव ित र ानांव ित र ानां    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    भतूानांभतूानांभतूानांभतूानां    व ःव ःव ःव ः    ----    परमा मनोपरमा मनोपरमा मनोपरमा मनो    भवा ययौभवा ययौभवा ययौभवा ययौ    ----    उ पि लयौउ पि लयौउ पि लयौउ पि लयौ    िव तरशःिव तरशःिव तरशःिव तरशः    

मयामयामयामया    तुौतुौतुौतुौ    िहिहिहिह - From the seventh chapter onwards till the end of the tenth chapter, the fact of all 

beings originating and merging unto you, the परमा मन् - Supreme Self – I heard in detail. 

कमलप ाकमलप ाकमलप ाकमलप ा , , , , तवतवतवतव    अ यंअ यंअ यंअ यं    ----    िन यंिन यंिन यंिन यं    सवचतेनाचतेनव तुसवचतेनाचतेनव तुसवचतेनाचतेनव तुसवचतेनाचतेनव तु----शिेष वंशिेष वंशिेष वंशिेष वं    ानबला दक याणगणुगणःैानबला दक याणगणुगणःैानबला दक याणगणुगणःैानबला दक याणगणुगणःै    तवतवतवतव    एवएवएवएव    परतर वंपरतर वंपरतर वंपरतर वं    ---- Hey 

Krishna with the beautiful eyes like the petals of a Lotus, your अ यम् – means being the शेिष or 

Master of all sentient and non-sentient entities eternally, the Absolute Supremacy you have due 

to possessing the groups of auspicious qualities such as ान, बल and others., 
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सवाधार वंसवाधार वंसवाधार वंसवाधार वं    िचि ततिनिमिषता दसविचि ततिनिमिषता दसविचि ततिनिमिषता दसविचि ततिनिमिषता दसव---- वृि षुवृि षुवृि षुवृि षु    तवतवतवतव    एवएवएवएव    वतियतृ वम्वतियतृ वम्वतियतृ वम्वतियतृ वम्, , , , इ या दइ या दइ या दइ या द    अप रिमतंअप रिमतंअप रिमतंअप रिमतं    माहा यंमाहा यंमाहा यंमाहा यं    चचचच    तुम्तुम्तुम्तुम्    ---- your 

सवाधार व - being the support of everything and you being the actuator of all activities such as 

those done voluntarily and those that are involuntary such as blinking etc. – such greatness of 

yours which has no end, I heard in detail.  

िहिहिहिह    श दोश दोश दोश दो    व यमाणव यमाणव यमाणव यमाण---- ददृ ाददृ ाददृ ाददृ ा    ोतनाथःोतनाथःोतनाथःोतनाथः - The word िह indicates the desire to have the vision of Bhagavan 

which is going to be expressed in the next sloka. 

    

तथा च – The delusion or Moha was eliminated by the knowledge of the Self as differentiated 

from the body. So it is not that Bhagavan’s greatness was taught by Bhagavan HIMSELF. That 

is indicated as तथा च. 

स म भृित दशमपय त े– The way in which Bhashyakarar has experienced based on the teachings 

in these chapters is indicated here. 

व ित र ानां सवषां भूतानां – The mula sloka has भूतानाम् and since there is no restriction to its 

scope as told अह ंकृ य जगत: भव: लय तथा (7-6), bhashya is व ित र ानां सवषां भूतानाम् 

व ः - परमा मनो भवा ययौ - उ पि लयौ िव तरशः मया ुतौ िह – अ यय here means लय and not संसार 

or मो  etc. Our Bhashya is unique in interpreting the word व :. It is not to be taken as व : ुत: 

but व : भवा ययौ – creation and dissolution are controlled by you is the meaning. Arjuna has 

heard from Krishna only and need not again as heard from you. So व : is to be taken with 

भवा ययौ and the meaning is by you, the Supreme Self. 

कमलप ा  – As established in अ तरा द यिव ा in the Chandogya Upanishad – त य यथा क यासं 

पु डरीकमेवमि णी – even in the Krishnaavaataara, Bhagavan has a divine auspicious form 

qualified by beautiful eyes like the petals of the Lotus is known from this. 

तव अ यं - िन यं सवचेतनाचेतनव त-ुशेिष वं ानबला दक याणगुणगणःै तव एव परतर वं सवाधार वं 

िचि ततिनिमिषता दसव- वृि षु तव एव वतियतृ वम्, इ या द अप रिमत ंमाहा यं च ुतम् । िह श दो व यमाण-

ददृ ा ोतनाथः – The अ वय is तव अ यं माहा यम्. Here अ यं qualifies माहा यम्. It denotes the fact 
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that from the point of view of time or object or with respect to count or from the point of view of 

supremacy, there is nothing greater than this. And that is why it indicates his सव कृ भाव – which 

is eternal, being the शेिष of all sentient and non-sentient entities and endowed with the hosts of 

divine auspicious qualities etc. The Overlordship of Bhagavan is known from म : परतरं ना यत ्(7-

7), मिय सविमदं ोतम् (7-7) and such aspects. There is nothing above HIM – सा का ा सा परा गित: it 

is said. Everything exists to do अितशय to Bhagavan – that is everything else is शेषभूत to HIM. If 

we understand this व प of Bhagavan, we will realize how small we are and one will develop 

loving devotion towards such Supreme Person. All the activities of all are controlled by HIM and 

can happen through HIS sankalpa only. Bhashyakarar says िचि तत िनिमिषता द सव वृि षु – he is 

the motivator or actuator in every act whether of the mind or done volunatiryly or involuntarily 

such as blinking of the eye lids etc. That is the greatness of Bhagavan which Arjuna says he 

has heard directly from Bhagavan. 

    

Sloka 11.3Sloka 11.3Sloka 11.3Sloka 11.3    

एवमते था थएवमते था थएवमते था थएवमते था थ    वमा मानम्वमा मानम्वमा मानम्वमा मानम्    परमे रपरमे रपरमे रपरमे र    ।।।।    

ु िम छािमु िम छािमु िम छािमु िम छािम    तेततेेते    पमै रंपमै रंपमै रंपमै रं    पु षो मपु षो मपु षो मपु षो म    ।।।।।।।।    3 ||3 ||3 ||3 ||    

परमे र O Lord, Supreme, आ मानं वं यथा आ थ whatever you have told about yourself in so many 

ways, पु षो म Oh Purushottama, एतत् एवम् that is verily like that only. ते ऐ र प ंThat unique 

and distinct form of your ु म् इ छािम I desire to see. 

हेहहेेहे    परमे रपरमे रपरमे रपरमे र,,,,    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   इितइितइितइित    अवधतृंअवधतृंअवधतृंअवधतृं,,,,    यथायथायथायथा    आ थआ थआ थआ थ    वम्वम्वम्वम्    ----    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    वीिषवीिषवीिषवीिष    ।।।।    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो मममम,,,,    आि तवा स यजलधेआि तवा स यजलधेआि तवा स यजलधेआि तवा स यजलधे    तवतवतवतव    ऐ रंऐ रंऐ रंऐ रं    

वदसाधारणंवदसाधारणंवदसाधारणंवदसाधारणं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    शािसतृ वेशािसतृ वेशािसतृ वेशािसतृ वे,,,,    पालियतृ वेपालियतृ वेपालियतृ वेपालियतृ वे,,,,    ृ वेृ वेृ वेृ वे,,,,    सहंतृ वेसहंतृ वेसहंतृ वेसहंतृ वे,,,,    भतृ वेभतृ वेभतृ वेभतृ वे,,,,    क याणगणुाकर वेक याणगणुाकर वेक याणगणुाकर वेक याणगणुाकर वे,,,,    परतर वेपरतर वेपरतर वेपरतर वे,,,,    

सकलतेरिवसजातीय वेसकलतेरिवसजातीय वेसकलतेरिवसजातीय वेसकलतेरिवसजातीय वे    चचचच    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    पंपपंंपं    ुम्ुम्ुम्ुम्    ----    सा ा कतमु्सा ा कतमु्सा ा कतमु्सा ा कतमु्    इ छािमइ छािमइ छािमइ छािम    ।।।।    

हेहहेेहे    परमे रपरमे रपरमे रपरमे र, , , , एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   इितइितइितइित    अवधतृंअवधतृंअवधतृंअवधतृं, , , , यथायथायथायथा    आ थआ थआ थआ थ    वम्वम्वम्वम्    ----    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    वीिषवीिषवीिषवीिष    ––––    O Supreme Lord, I have a firm O Supreme Lord, I have a firm O Supreme Lord, I have a firm O Supreme Lord, I have a firm 

understanding that what all you have told about yourself in so many ways, it is certainly so. understanding that what all you have told about yourself in so many ways, it is certainly so. understanding that what all you have told about yourself in so many ways, it is certainly so. understanding that what all you have told about yourself in so many ways, it is certainly so.     

।।।।    पु षो मपु षो मपु षो मपु षो म, , , , आि तवा स यजलधेआि तवा स यजलधेआि तवा स यजलधेआि तवा स यजलधे    तवतवतवतव    ऐ रंऐ रंऐ रंऐ रं    वदसाधावदसाधावदसाधावदसाधारणंरणंरणंरणं    ----    O Lord, O ocean of compassion towards those O Lord, O ocean of compassion towards those O Lord, O ocean of compassion towards those O Lord, O ocean of compassion towards those 

who take refuge in you, your who take refuge in you, your who take refuge in you, your who take refuge in you, your ऐ रम्ऐ रम्ऐ रम्ऐ रम्    ––––    means  that which is unique to you only,means  that which is unique to you only,means  that which is unique to you only,means  that which is unique to you only,    
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सव यसव यसव यसव य    शािसतृ वेशािसतृ वेशािसतृ वेशािसतृ वे, , , , पालियतृ वेपालियतृ वेपालियतृ वेपालियतृ वे, , , , ृ वेृ वेृ वेृ वे, , , , सहंतृ वेसहंतृ वेसहंतृ वेसहंतृ वे, , , , भतृ वेभतृ वेभतृ वेभतृ वे, , , , क याणगणुाकर वेक याणगणुाकर वेक याणगणुाकर वेक याणगणुाकर वे, , , , परतर वेपरतर वेपरतर वेपरतर वे, , , , सकलतेरिवसजातीय वेसकलतेरिवसजातीय वेसकलतेरिवसजातीय वेसकलतेरिवसजातीय वे    चचचच    

अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    पंपपंंपं    ुम्ुम्ुम्ुम्    ----    सा ा कतमु्सा ा कतमु्सा ा कतमु्सा ा कतमु्    इ छािमइ छािमइ छािमइ छािम    ––––    that form of yours which rests in ruling over or controlling, that form of yours which rests in ruling over or controlling, that form of yours which rests in ruling over or controlling, that form of yours which rests in ruling over or controlling, 

sustenance, creation, withdrawal, protection, being a mine of auspicious qualities, which is most sustenance, creation, withdrawal, protection, being a mine of auspicious qualities, which is most sustenance, creation, withdrawal, protection, being a mine of auspicious qualities, which is most sustenance, creation, withdrawal, protection, being a mine of auspicious qualities, which is most 

Supreme and different and distinct from everSupreme and different and distinct from everSupreme and different and distinct from everSupreme and different and distinct from everything other than you, that form I wish to see ything other than you, that form I wish to see ything other than you, that form I wish to see ything other than you, that form I wish to see 

directly.directly.directly.directly.    

    

ह ेपरमे र, - Addressing Krishna thus indicates his परमा व that he is most dear because of which 

Arjuna has such firm belief in HIS teachings. 

एवम् एतद ्इित अवधृत ं- Having heard the teachings of Lord Krishna, Arujan is in his mind that it is 

like that only and says एवम् एतत.् 

यथा आ थ वम् - आ मान ं वीिष । पु षो म, आि तवा स यजलध ेतव ऐ रं वदसाधारणं – Bhagavan says 

HIMSELF that HE is पु षो म. And HE does not see any defect in Arjuna who has surrendered 

unto HIM and that is indicated in bahshya as आि तवा स यजलध.े Addressing Bhagavan as परमे र 

and पु षो म indicates Bhagavan’s पर व and सौल य. 

सव य शािसतृ वे अवि थतम् – It is said यथाह केशवे वृि म् अवशा: ितपे दरे (भा.स.39-38) – all those 

engaged in िवपरीता यवसाय – wrong beliefs or resolutions, even they start to engage in the right 

way on seeing Krishna. That is the bhaava. 

क याणगणुाकर वे अवि थतम् – Being an abode of divine auspicious qualities. Even though Bhagavan 

manifests taking a human form etc but is still in HIS own divine form, in the same way HIS 

divine nature does not allow अ ान etc even for purposes of acting. 

पालियतृ वे, ृ वे, संहतृ वे, भतृ वे, अवि थत ं– The aspect of पालियतृ व is through स व वतन. ृ व – is 

the act of creating even Brahma and Rudra and चातुव य - the four Varnas from parts of HIS 

body. संहतृ व is what is going to be told later लेिल से समान: (11-30) as swallowing everyone. 

भतृ व is what is told as त ैक थं जगत ्कृ म् (11-13). 
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परतर वे अवि थतम् – Bhagavan’s wonderful nature of keeping even Brahma and Rudra who are 

seen as उ कृ s in one part of HIS body. 

पम् ऐ रम् – Bhagavan says प य मे योगमै रम् (11-8) and Arjuna is desiring to get a vision of the 

Lord by telling पम् ऐ रम्. So ऐ रम् is औपचा रक. Because Arjuna is desiring to see the form of 

Bhagavan’s wonderful essential nature. So प indicates the unique form of Bhagavan including 

व प, प and everything. Here पम् denotes कारम्.  

प ं ु म् - सा ा कतुम् इ छािम - The word ु म् – though this is used to denote दशनसमानाकार ान, 

here it denotes चा ुष ान – Arjuna desires to see Lord with his eyes in front of him – सा ा कातुम् 

इ छािम is bhashya. सा ा कार is अ णो: पुरत: - in front of eyes. 

Sloka 11.4Sloka 11.4Sloka 11.4Sloka 11.4    

म यसेम यसेम यसेम यसे    य दय दय दय द    त छ यंत छ यंत छ यंत छ यं    मयामयामयामया    ु िमितु िमितु िमितु िमित    भोभोभोभो    ।।।।    

योगे रयोगे रयोगे रयोगे र    ततोततोततोततो    मेममेेमे    वंववंंवं    दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्    ।।।।।।।।    4 ||4 ||4 ||4 ||    

भो O Lord, योगे र O Master of the yoga of auspicious qualities, तत ्that divine wonderful form of 

yours मया ु  ंश यम् इित य द म यसे if you think it is possible for me to see तत: for that reason वम् 

आ मानं मे अ यं दशय you reveal to me your form. 

तत्तत्तत्तत्    ----    सव यसव यसव यसव य    ृृ ृृ , , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    शािसतृशािसतृशािसतृशािसतृ, , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    आधारभतूंआधारभतूंआधारभतूंआधारभतूं    व पूंव पूंव पूंव पूं    मयामयामयामया    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   श यम्श यम्श यम्श यम्    इितइितइितइित    य दय दय दय द    म यसेम यसेम यसेम यसे, , , , ततोततोततोततो    योगे रयोगे रयोगे रयोगे र    ----    योगोयोगोयोगोयोगो    

ाना दक याणगणुयोगःाना दक याणगणुयोगःाना दक याणगणुयोगःाना दक याणगणुयोगः; '; '; '; 'प यप यप यप य    मेममेेमे    योगमै रम्योगमै रम्योगमै रम्योगमै रम्' (11' (11' (11' (11।।।।8) 8) 8) 8) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।।।।    व ित र यव ित र यव ित र यव ित र य    क यक यक यक य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    असभंािवतानांअसभंािवतानांअसभंािवतानांअसभंािवतानां    

ानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसां    िनधेिनधेिनधेिनधे    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यंअ यंअ यंअ यं    मेममेेमे    दशयदशयदशयदशय    ।।।।    अ यम्अ यम्अ यम्अ यम्    इितइितइितइित    यािवशषेणम्यािवशषेणम्यािवशषेणम्यािवशषेणम्, , , , वांवांवांवां    सकलंसकलंसकलंसकलं    मेममेेमे    दशयदशयदशयदशय    

इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

तत्तत्तत्तत्    ----    सव यसव यसव यसव य    ृृ ृृ , , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    शािसतृशािसतृशािसतृशािसतृ, , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    आधारभतूंआधारभतूंआधारभतूंआधारभतूं    व पूंव पूंव पूंव पूं    मयामयामयामया    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   श यम्श यम्श यम्श यम्    इितइितइितइित    य दय दय दय द    म यसेम यसेम यसेम यसे, , , , ----    तत्तत्तत्तत्    means that means that means that means that 

form of yours which is the support for everything, creates everything, controls everything, that form of yours which is the support for everything, creates everything, controls everything, that form of yours which is the support for everything, creates everything, controls everything, that form of yours which is the support for everything, creates everything, controls everything, that 

form of yours if you think it is possible for me to see,form of yours if you think it is possible for me to see,form of yours if you think it is possible for me to see,form of yours if you think it is possible for me to see,    

ततोततोततोततो    योगे रयोगे रयोगे रयोगे र    ----    योगोयोगोयोगोयोगो    ाना दक याणगणुयोगःाना दक याणगणुयोगःाना दक याणगणुयोगःाना दक याणगणुयोगः; '; '; '; 'प यप यप यप य    मेममेेमे    योगमै रम्योगमै रम्योगमै रम्योगमै रम्' (11' (11' (11' (11।।।।8) 8) 8) 8) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ––––    For that reason only, For that reason only, For that reason only, For that reason only, 

Hey, Yogeshvara, Yoga means being associated with auspicious qualities such as Hey, Yogeshvara, Yoga means being associated with auspicious qualities such as Hey, Yogeshvara, Yoga means being associated with auspicious qualities such as Hey, Yogeshvara, Yoga means being associated with auspicious qualities such as ानानानान    etc. as it etc. as it etc. as it etc. as it 

is going to be told later ‘see my kalyana guna yoga and vibhuti yoga’ (11is going to be told later ‘see my kalyana guna yoga and vibhuti yoga’ (11is going to be told later ‘see my kalyana guna yoga and vibhuti yoga’ (11is going to be told later ‘see my kalyana guna yoga and vibhuti yoga’ (11----8).8).8).8).    
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व ित र यव ित र यव ित र यव ित र य    क यक यक यक य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    असभंािवतानांअसभंािवतानांअसभंािवतानांअसभंािवतानां    ––––    Being impossible Being impossible Being impossible Being impossible of anyone other than youof anyone other than youof anyone other than youof anyone other than you    

ानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसां    िनधेिनधेिनधेिनधे    ––––    An abode to An abode to An abode to An abode to ानानानान, , , , बलबलबलबल, , , , ऐ यऐ यऐ यऐ य, , , , वीयवीयवीयवीय, , , , शिशिशिशि     and and and and तजेस्तजेस्तजेस्तजेस्    

आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यंअ यंअ यंअ यं    मेममेेमे    दशयदशयदशयदशय    ––––    reveal to me your form completely.reveal to me your form completely.reveal to me your form completely.reveal to me your form completely.    

अ यम्अ यम्अ यम्अ यम्    इितइितइितइित    यािवशषेणम्यािवशषेणम्यािवशषेणम्यािवशषेणम्, , , , वांवांवांवां    सकलंसकलंसकलंसकलं    मेममेेमे    दशयदशयदशयदशय    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    Here Here Here Here अ यअ यअ यअ य    is a is a is a is a यािवशषेणयािवशषेणयािवशषेणयािवशषेण    ––––    qualifies the verb qualifies the verb qualifies the verb qualifies the verb 

दशयदशयदशयदशय    ––––    it is an adverb. Reveal everything about your self to me is the meaning.it is an adverb. Reveal everything about your self to me is the meaning.it is an adverb. Reveal everything about your self to me is the meaning.it is an adverb. Reveal everything about your self to me is the meaning.    

तत ्– This indicates Bhagavan’s form which is supporting everything being the ruler and 

controlling creation, sustenance and functioning of every entiry. Here also the essential nature is 

mainly taught. Whether it is about form or about HIS modes, the extraordinary form of Bhagavan 

including everything is meant. 

योगे र – In the group of auspicious qualities, even the ऐ य of the nature of अिणमा, मिहमा etc are 

included. Arjuna desires to see the form that is going to be revealed by Bhagavan later. Krishna 

did not show अ ा गयोग etc. So the word योग means क याणगणुयोग. That is told as प य मे 

योगमै रम्. ऐ रम् योगम् means being associated with the extraordinary power of rulership. 

भो – This word in मया ु म् इित भो - indicates the bhaava ‘if you think so there is nothing 

impossible for you’. Or it may indicate the meaning of योगे र. Just as words अ पित, धनपित etc 

denote lordship, one who rules over even the qualities which are limitless, he is called योगे र. 

अ यम् – What Arjuna desires while wishing to see the wonderful vision of the Lord is indicated 

by this word. This denotes the form that is qualified by the entire set of auspicious qualities, 

vibhuti, roopa etc. That is commented in bhashya as सकलम्. 

Sloka 11.5Sloka 11.5Sloka 11.5Sloka 11.5    

(Bhaashyaavataarikaa)(Bhaashyaavataarikaa)(Bhaashyaavataarikaa)(Bhaashyaavataarikaa)    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    कौतहूलाि वतनेकौतहूलाि वतनेकौतहूलाि वतनेकौतहूलाि वतने    हषग दक ठेनहषग दक ठेनहषग दक ठेनहषग दक ठेन    पाथनपाथनपाथनपाथन    ा थतोा थतोा थतोा थतो    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    ––––    

Being prayed thus by Arjuna who was full of curiosity and his Being prayed thus by Arjuna who was full of curiosity and his Being prayed thus by Arjuna who was full of curiosity and his Being prayed thus by Arjuna who was full of curiosity and his voice choking due to excess joy, voice choking due to excess joy, voice choking due to excess joy, voice choking due to excess joy, 

Bhagavan SriKrishna spoke thus Bhagavan SriKrishna spoke thus Bhagavan SriKrishna spoke thus Bhagavan SriKrishna spoke thus ––––    
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The cause of Bhagavan’s grace on Arjuna in the form of revealing HIS Divine Cosmic Form and 

while enquiring, the state of devotion of Arjuna are indicated in this part of the Bhashya 

avataaarika. In Mukundamala alwar tells the state of a bhakta, ब नेा िलना नतेन िशरसा गा ै: 

सरोमो मै: । क ठेन वरग दने नयनेनो ीण बा पा बुना (मु.माला 20). That is indicated here as the state of 

Arjuna. 

    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    ––––    Sri Bhagavan spoke thus Sri Bhagavan spoke thus Sri Bhagavan spoke thus Sri Bhagavan spoke thus ----        

पपपप यययय    मेममेेमे    पाथपाथपाथपाथ    पािणपािणपािणपािण    शतशोऽथशतशोऽथशतशोऽथशतशोऽथ    सह शःसह शःसह शःसह शः    ।।।।    

नानािवधािननानािवधािननानािवधािननानािवधािन    द ािनद ािनद ािनद ािन    नानावणाकृतीिननानावणाकृतीिननानावणाकृतीिननानावणाकृतीिन    चचचच    ।।।।।।।।    5 ||5 ||5 ||5 ||    

पाथ Hey Arjuna, नानािवधािन of many types द ािन being divine नाना वणाकृतीिन च having varied 

colours and forms मे पािण such my forms शतश: सह श: प य see being innumerable in hundreds 

and thousands. 

प यप यप यप य    मेममेेमे    सवा यािणसवा यािणसवा यािणसवा यािण    पािणपािणपािणपािण; ; ; ; अथअथअथअथ    शतशःशतशःशतशःशतशः    सह शःसह शःसह शःसह शः    चचचच    ----    नानािवधािननानािवधािननानािवधािननानािवधािन    ----    नाना कारािणनाना कारािणनाना कारािणनाना कारािण    द ािनद ािनद ािनद ािन----अ ाकृतािनअ ाकृतािनअ ाकृतािनअ ाकृतािन, , , , 

नानावणाकृतीिननानावणाकृतीिननानावणाकृतीिननानावणाकृतीिन    ––––    शु लकृ णा दनानावणािनशु लकृ णा दनानावणािनशु लकृ णा दनानावणािनशु लकृ णा दनानावणािन, , , , नानाकारािणनानाकारािणनानाकारािणनानाकारािण    चचचच    प यप यप यप य    ।।।।    

Behold my forms, the refuge for everything. Behold my forms, the refuge for everything. Behold my forms, the refuge for everything. Behold my forms, the refuge for everything. And hundreds and thousands, varied manifold, of And hundreds and thousands, varied manifold, of And hundreds and thousands, varied manifold, of And hundreds and thousands, varied manifold, of 

many modes, divine many modes, divine many modes, divine many modes, divine ––––    of nonof nonof nonof non----material, of varied colours and shapes material, of varied colours and shapes material, of varied colours and shapes material, of varied colours and shapes ––––    means white, black and means white, black and means white, black and means white, black and 

such multisuch multisuch multisuch multi----coloured manifold modes, see them.coloured manifold modes, see them.coloured manifold modes, see them.coloured manifold modes, see them.    

सवा यािण – See the forms present in आ द यम डल and such many places. The word आ य may 

indicate all आि तs also in secondary sense. 

शतश: सह श: - This indicates that the forms of Lord are manifold such as पर, ूह, िवभव and so on 

and are innumerable and of non-material. The form seen in the आ द यम डल and similar to that 

forms present in the आ द यम डलs of countless Cosmic eggs ( ा डs) is also indicated. It is as 

said in Kathopanishta – प ं प ं ित पो बिह  (कठ. 5-9). And these numbers indicate ananta – like 

in sahasra sheersha purushah. 
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प य – Krishna is telling Arjuna to see – meaning HE will reveal HIMSELF in a way visible to 

Arjuna. 

नानािवधािन – The variety is that every form has its own ornaments, weapons, signs, number of 

arms and so on and in that way the modes are innumerable. 

द ािन – They are all अ ाकृत - of non-material. It does not mean that which is present in the 

ुलोक. Because these forms are pervading all worlds such as पृिथवी and others, the distinction in 

respect of the substance is meant here. 

नानावणाकृतीिन च – It is well known that वासुदेव and such manifestations of Lord take on different 

colours based on the युगs such as white, red, yellow and black for the four yugas. Even in other 

manifestations those who desire different benefits can meditate upon the Lord having different 

colours and for that purpose also Bhagavan shows HIMSELF in such colours. The word आकृित 

indicates specific forms of Bhagavan similar to सुर, नर, ितयक् etc. 

 

Sloka 11.6Sloka 11.6Sloka 11.6Sloka 11.6    

प या द या वसनू्प या द या वसनू्प या द या वसनू्प या द या वसनू्    ान्ान्ान्ान्    अि नौअि नौअि नौअि नौ    म त तथाम त तथाम त तथाम त तथा    ।।।।    

ब यदृ पवूािणब यदृ पवूािणब यदृ पवूािणब यदृ पवूािण    प या यािणप या यािणप या यािणप या यािण    भारतभारतभारतभारत    ।।।।।।।।    6 ||6 ||6 ||6 ||    

भारत Hey Arjuna, आ द यान् See the Adityas, वसून् the Vasus, ान ्the Rudras, अि नौ Ashwini 

devatas, तथा and म त: the Maruts अदृ पूवािण and any form not seen before आ यािण ब िन and 

many wonders प य behold them. 

 

मममममममम    एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्    पेपपेेपे    प यप यप यप य    आ द यान्आ द यान्आ द यान्आ द यान्    ादशादशादशादश, , , , वसनू्वसनू्वसनू्वसनू्    अ ौअ ौअ ौअ ौ, , , , ान्ान्ान्ान्    एकादशएकादशएकादशएकादश, , , , अि नौअि नौअि नौअि नौ    देवौदेवौदेवौदेवौ, , , , म तःम तःम तःम तः    चचचच    एकोनप ाशतम्एकोनप ाशतम्एकोनप ाशतम्एकोनप ाशतम्    | | | | 

दशनाथिमदम्दशनाथिमदम्दशनाथिमदम्दशनाथिमदम्, , , , इहइहइहइह    जगितजगितजगितजगित    य दृ ािनय दृ ािनय दृ ािनय दृ ािन    शा दृ ािनशा दृ ािनशा दृ ािनशा दृ ािन    चचचच    यािनयािनयािनयािन    व तिूनव तिूनव तिूनव तिून    तािनतािनतािनतािन    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    अ यािनअ यािनअ यािनअ यािन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    सवषुसवषुसवषुसवषु    लोकेषुलोकेषुलोकेषुलोकेषु    सवषुसवषुसवषुसवषु    चचचच    

शा षेुशा षेुशा षेुशा षेु    अदृ पवूािणअदृ पवूािणअदृ पवूािणअदृ पवूािण    ब िनब िनब िनब िन    आ यािणआ यािणआ यािणआ यािण    प यप यप यप य    ।।।।    
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मममममममम    एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्    पेपपेेपे    प यप यप यप य    आ द यान्आ द यान्आ द यान्आ द यान्    ादशादशादशादश, , , , वसनू्वसनू्वसनू्वसनू्    अ ौअ ौअ ौअ ौ, , , , ान्ान्ान्ान्    एकादशएकादशएकादशएकादश, , , , अि नौअि नौअि नौअि नौ    देवौदेवौदेवौदेवौ, , , , म तःम तःम तःम तः    चचचच    एकोनप ाशतम्एकोनप ाशतम्एकोनप ाशतम्एकोनप ाशतम्        ----    In In In In 

My one form, behold the twelve Adityas, eight Vasus, eleven Rudras, the twins Ashwini My one form, behold the twelve Adityas, eight Vasus, eleven Rudras, the twins Ashwini My one form, behold the twelve Adityas, eight Vasus, eleven Rudras, the twins Ashwini My one form, behold the twelve Adityas, eight Vasus, eleven Rudras, the twins Ashwini 

Devatas, and forty nDevatas, and forty nDevatas, and forty nDevatas, and forty nine Maruts.ine Maruts.ine Maruts.ine Maruts.    

दशनाथिमदम्दशनाथिमदम्दशनाथिमदम्दशनाथिमदम्    ––––    These are upalakshana for the rest and were told only for mere indication.These are upalakshana for the rest and were told only for mere indication.These are upalakshana for the rest and were told only for mere indication.These are upalakshana for the rest and were told only for mere indication.    

इहइहइहइह    जगितजगितजगितजगित    य दृ ािनय दृ ािनय दृ ािनय दृ ािन    शा दृ ािनशा दृ ािनशा दृ ािनशा दृ ािन    चचचच    यािनयािनयािनयािन    व तिूनव तिूनव तिूनव तिून    ––––    In this world, whichever objects are directly seen or In this world, whichever objects are directly seen or In this world, whichever objects are directly seen or In this world, whichever objects are directly seen or 

whichever objects are known through shastras, all those, whichever objects are known through shastras, all those, whichever objects are known through shastras, all those, whichever objects are known through shastras, all those,     

तािनतािनतािनतािन    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    अ यािनअ यािनअ यािनअ यािन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    सवषुसवषुसवषुसवषु    लोकेषुलोकेषुलोकेषुलोकेषु    सवषुसवषुसवषुसवषु    चचचच    शा षेुशा षेुशा षेुशा षेु    अदृ पवूािणअदृ पवूािणअदृ पवूािणअदृ पवूािण    ब िनब िनब िनब िन    आ यािणआ यािणआ यािणआ यािण    प यप यप यप य    ----    and also anything and also anything and also anything and also anything 

other than them, meaninother than them, meaninother than them, meaninother than them, meaning many marvels not seen before in all the worlds and all the shastras g many marvels not seen before in all the worlds and all the shastras g many marvels not seen before in all the worlds and all the shastras g many marvels not seen before in all the worlds and all the shastras ––––    

behold them.behold them.behold them.behold them.    

शतश: अथ सह श: - Krishna says that HE has HIS own extraordinary forms that are innumerable 

but what is useful now HE is going to show in one form as told इह एक थम् and that is indicated in 

bhashya as मम एकि मन् प.े 

प या द यान् –The most prominent thirty three Devatas are addressed as आ द यान्, वसून्, ान् and 

अि नौ. Since Krishna has revealed many more forms in िव प, bhashya says दशनाथिमदम्. 

अदृ पूवािण – This is उपल ण to even अदृ पूवािण. The meaning of शा ेष ुअदृ पवूािण is this – even 

though one can get general knowledge of all supersensory entities from Shastras, there are 

many things that are to be known only through सा ा कार is the bhaava. 

  

Sloka 11.7Sloka 11.7Sloka 11.7Sloka 11.7    

इहकै थंइहकै थंइहकै थंइहकै थं    जग कृ ंजग कृ ंजग कृ ंजग कृ ं    प याप याप याप या     सचराचरम्सचराचरम्सचराचरम्सचराचरम्    ।।।।    

मममममममम    देहेदेहेदेहेदेहे    गडुाकेशगडुाकेशगडुाकेशगडुाकेश    य ा य ु िम छिसय ा य ु िम छिसय ा य ु िम छिसय ा य ु िम छिस    ।।।।।।।।    7 ||7 ||7 ||7 ||    

गुडाकेश Hey Arjuna, मम इह देह ेin this one body of mine एक थ ंand even in that in a minute part 

सचराचरं जगत ्कृ ं the entire world consisting of the movables and the immovables य ा यत् 

ु िम छिस and anything else other than them that you wish to see अ  प य see them also today. 
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इहइहइहइह    मममममममम    एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्    देहेदेहेदेहेदेहे, , , , तततत     अिपअिपअिपअिप    एक थम्एक थम्एक थम्एक थम्    ----    एकदेश थंएकदेश थंएकदेश थंएकदेश थं    सचराचरंसचराचरंसचराचरंसचराचरं    कृ ंकृ ंकृ ंकृ ं    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्    प यप यप यप य    ।।।।    यत्यत्यत्यत्    चचचच    अ यद्अ यद्अ यद्अ यद ्   ुम्ुम्ुम्ुम्    इ छिसइ छिसइ छिसइ छिस, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    

एकदेहकैदेशेएकदेहकैदेशेएकदेहकैदेशेएकदेहकैदेशे    एवएवएवएव    प यप यप यप य    ।।।।    

इहइहइहइह    ––––    In My one body, even in that In My one body, even in that In My one body, even in that In My one body, even in that एक थम्एक थम्एक थम्एक थम्    ––––    means present in one small part, see this entire means present in one small part, see this entire means present in one small part, see this entire means present in one small part, see this entire 

world consisting of all the movable and immovable entities. And whatever else you wish to see world consisting of all the movable and immovable entities. And whatever else you wish to see world consisting of all the movable and immovable entities. And whatever else you wish to see world consisting of all the movable and immovable entities. And whatever else you wish to see 

that also behold in tthat also behold in tthat also behold in tthat also behold in this one small part only.his one small part only.his one small part only.his one small part only.    

भूभभूूभू: : : : पादौपादौपादौपादौ    य यय यय यय य    नािभनािभनािभनािभ: : : : िवयत्िवयत्िवयत्िवयत्    असरुिनलअसरुिनलअसरुिनलअसरुिनल: : : : च सयूच सयूच सयूच सयू     चचचच    ने ेने ेने ेने े    कणावाशाकणावाशाकणावाशाकणावाशा: : : : िशरो ौिशरो ौिशरो ौिशरो ौ: : : : मुखमिपमुखमिपमुखमिपमुखमिप    दहनोदहनोदहनोदहनो    य तय तय तय त    वा तोयमि धवा तोयमि धवा तोयमि धवा तोयमि ध: : : : 

अ त थंअ त थंअ त थंअ त थं    य यंय यंय यंय यं    िव ंिव ंिव ंिव ं    सरुनरखगगोभोिगग धवदै यैसरुनरखगगोभोिगग धवदै यैसरुनरखगगोभोिगग धवदै यैसरुनरखगगोभोिगग धवदै यै: : : : िच ंिच ंिच ंिच ं    रंरंरंरं    रंयतेरंयतेरंयतेरंयते    तंततंंतं    ि भवुनवपषुंि भवुनवपषुंि भवुनवपषुंि भवुनवपषुं    िव णुंिव णुंिव णुंिव णुं    ––––    Vishnu who has the entire Vishnu who has the entire Vishnu who has the entire Vishnu who has the entire 

three worlds as HIS body. WE meditate on Vishnu having the earth as feet, navel as sky etc. three worlds as HIS body. WE meditate on Vishnu having the earth as feet, navel as sky etc. three worlds as HIS body. WE meditate on Vishnu having the earth as feet, navel as sky etc. three worlds as HIS body. WE meditate on Vishnu having the earth as feet, navel as sky etc. 

But here the entire world is in one small part of HIS form.But here the entire world is in one small part of HIS form.But here the entire world is in one small part of HIS form.But here the entire world is in one small part of HIS form.    

इह – Mula sloka has मम देह ेin एकवचन and so what is meant is one body that is being revealed to 

Arjuna and so bhashya is मम एकि मन् देह.े 

य ा यत् ु म् इ छिस – The fact of Pandavas winning over Kauravas is meant here. See that also 

in one small very part of this one body only is the bhaava. 

 

Sloka 11.8Sloka 11.8Sloka 11.8Sloka 11.8    

नननन    तुततुुतु    मांमांमांमां    श यसेश यसेश यसेश यसे    ुमननेवैुमननेवैुमननेवैुमननेवै    वच षुावच षुावच षुावच षुा    ।।।।    

द ंद ंद ंद ं    ददािमददािमददािमददािम    तेततेेते    च ःुच ःुच ःुच ःु    प यप यप यप य    मेममेेमे    योगमै रम्योगमै रम्योगमै रम्योगमै रम्    ।।।।।।।।    8 ||8 ||8 ||8 ||    

अनेन वच ुषा एव With these material eyes only मां ु  ंन तु श यसे you will not be able to see ME. ते 

द ं च :ु ददािम I will give you supernatural eyes. मे योगम् ऐ रम् प य Behold my endless Jnana 

and other Yogas and also vibhuti yoga. 

अहंअहंअहंअहं    मममममममम    देहकैदेशेदेहकैदेशेदेहकैदेशेदेहकैदेशे    सवसवसवसव    जगद्जगद्जगद्जगद ्   दशिय यािमदशिय यािमदशिय यािमदशिय यािम; ; ; ; वंववंंवं    तुततुुतु    अननेअननेअननेअनने    िनयतिनयतिनयतिनयत    प रिमतप रिमतप रिमतप रिमत----व तुव तुव तुव तु---- ािहणाािहणाािहणाािहणा    ाकृतनेाकृतनेाकृतनेाकृतने    वच षुावच षुावच षुावच षुा, , , , मांमांमांमां    तथाभतूंतथाभतूंतथाभतूंतथाभतूं    

सकलतेरिवसजातीयम्सकलतेरिवसजातीयम्सकलतेरिवसजातीयम्सकलतेरिवसजातीयम्    अप रमयेंअप रमयेंअप रमयेंअप रमयें    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   नननन    श यसेश यसेश यसेश यसे    ।।।।    तवतवतवतव    द म्द म्द म्द म्    ----    अ ाकृतंअ ाकृतंअ ाकृतंअ ाकृतं    म शनसाधनंम शनसाधनंम शनसाधनंम शनसाधनं    च ःुच ःुच ःुच ःु    ददािमददािमददािमददािम    ।।।।    प यप यप यप य    मेममेेमे    योगम्योगम्योगम्योगम्    ऐ रंऐ रंऐ रंऐ रं    

----    मदसाधारणंमदसाधारणंमदसाधारणंमदसाधारणं    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    प यप यप यप य    ।।।।    मममममममम    अन त ाना दयोगम्अन त ाना दयोगम्अन त ाना दयोगम्अन त ाना दयोगम्    अन तिवभिूतयोगंअन तिवभिूतयोगंअन तिवभिूतयोगंअन तिवभिूतयोगं    चचचच    प यप यप यप य    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    
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अहंअहंअहंअहं    मममममममम    देहकैदेशेदेहकैदेशेदेहकैदेशेदेहकैदेशे    सवसवसवसव    जगद्जगद्जगद्जगद ्   दशिय यािमदशिय यािमदशिय यािमदशिय यािम; ; ; ; ----    I shall reveal the entire world to you in one part of my body. I shall reveal the entire world to you in one part of my body. I shall reveal the entire world to you in one part of my body. I shall reveal the entire world to you in one part of my body.     

वंववंंवं    तुततुुतु    अननेअननेअननेअनने    िनयतिनयतिनयतिनयत    प रिमतप रिमतप रिमतप रिमत----व तुव तुव तुव तु---- ािहणाािहणाािहणाािहणा    ाकृतनेाकृतनेाकृतनेाकृतने    वच षुावच षुावच षुावच षुा, , , , ----    But you with your material eyes which have But you with your material eyes which have But you with your material eyes which have But you with your material eyes which have 

determined vision and can view only limited objects, determined vision and can view only limited objects, determined vision and can view only limited objects, determined vision and can view only limited objects,     

मांमांमांमां    तथाभतूंतथाभतूंतथाभतूंतथाभतूं    सकलतेरिवसजातीयम्सकलतेरिवसजातीयम्सकलतेरिवसजातीयम्सकलतेरिवसजातीयम्    अप रमयेंअप रमयेंअप रमयेंअप रमयें    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   नननन    श यसेश यसेश यसेश यसे    ----    with such eyes you will not be able to seewith such eyes you will not be able to seewith such eyes you will not be able to seewith such eyes you will not be able to see    ME ME ME ME 

who is different and distinct compared to every other object, who is limitless and who has taken who is different and distinct compared to every other object, who is limitless and who has taken who is different and distinct compared to every other object, who is limitless and who has taken who is different and distinct compared to every other object, who is limitless and who has taken 

such form.such form.such form.such form.    

तवतवतवतव    द म्द म्द म्द म्    ----    अ ाकृतंअ ाकृतंअ ाकृतंअ ाकृतं    म शनसाधनंम शनसाधनंम शनसाधनंम शनसाधनं    च ःुच ःुच ःुच ःु    ददािमददािमददािमददािम    ––––    So, I will grant you the eyes that are supernatural So, I will grant you the eyes that are supernatural So, I will grant you the eyes that are supernatural So, I will grant you the eyes that are supernatural 

which is the means to perceive the wonderful form that I am going to reveal to you.which is the means to perceive the wonderful form that I am going to reveal to you.which is the means to perceive the wonderful form that I am going to reveal to you.which is the means to perceive the wonderful form that I am going to reveal to you.    

प यप यप यप य    मेममेेमे    योगम्योगम्योगम्योगम्    ऐ रंऐ रंऐ रंऐ रं    ----    मदसाधारणंमदसाधारणंमदसाधारणंमदसाधारणं    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    प यप यप यप य    ।।।।    मममममममम    अन त ाना दयोगम्अन त ाना दयोगम्अन त ाना दयोगम्अन त ाना दयोगम्    अन तिवभिूतयोगंअन तिवभिूतयोगंअन तिवभिूतयोगंअन तिवभिूतयोगं    चचचच    प यप यप यप य    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----        ‘‘‘‘प यप यप यप य    मेममेेमे    

योगमै रम्योगमै रम्योगमै रम्योगमै रम्’ means see my extraordinary Yoga. That means see my limitless Jnana and such ’ means see my extraordinary Yoga. That means see my limitless Jnana and such ’ means see my extraordinary Yoga. That means see my limitless Jnana and such ’ means see my extraordinary Yoga. That means see my limitless Jnana and such 

Yogas and also endless Vibhuti yoga.Yogas and also endless Vibhuti yoga.Yogas and also endless Vibhuti yoga.Yogas and also endless Vibhuti yoga.    

 

न तु मां श यसे – The incapability of Arjuna which is indicated by the word त ुis explained as ाकृतेन 

वच ुषा. That is opposed to the divine or non-material eyes that Bhagavan is going to grant 

Arjuna. 

माम् – Means ME who is qualified by divine auspicious form. 

म शनसाधनम् – If Krishna takes HIS vishvarupa and reveals HIMSELF but Arjuna is not able to 

see, there is no use. So Krishna grants him the means to perceive such divine form. This is the 

fruit of granting divine sight to Arjuna - that it becomes an instrument to perceive Lord’s cosmic 

form. 

ऐ रम् – The meaning conveyed by this word is explained as ‘what is unique to ME’. The ऐ र 

योग is of two types – अन त ाना दयोग and अन त िवभूित योग. ई र व is HIS िनयमनशि . And the 

Yoga associated with such power of ruling is गुणिवभूितयोग. And how can one see ाना दयोग? 

Because the sight he has now is non-material or divine and with that he can perceive ाना दगुणs 
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also. And Arjuna says later अन तवीयम् (11-19) – that he is seeing the form of Lord qualified by 

वीय and such attributes. 

 

Sloka 11.9Sloka 11.9Sloka 11.9Sloka 11.9    

स यस यस यस य    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

Sanjaya said thus Sanjaya said thus Sanjaya said thus Sanjaya said thus ----        

एवमु वाएवमु वाएवमु वाएवमु वा    ततोततोततोततो    राजन्राजन्राजन्राजन्    महायोगे रोमहायोगे रोमहायोगे रोमहायोगे रो    ह रःह रःह रःह रः    ।।।।    

दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास    पाथायपाथायपाथायपाथाय    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    पमै रम्पमै रम्पमै रम्पमै रम्    ।।।।।।।।    9 ||9 ||9 ||9 ||    

राजन् O King, एवम् उ वा having told thus, तत: then महायोगे र: ह र: Hari who is the Lord of the 

yogas of the nature of wonderful form, qualities and vibhuti, पाथाय परमम् ऐ रं प ंदशयामास 

revealed to Arjuna HIS divine auspicious form which excels everything and is unique to HIM 

only being qualified by the Yogas of Guna and Vibhuti. 

एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    सार येसार येसार येसार ये    अवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतः    पाथामातलुजोपाथामातलुजोपाथामातलुजोपाथामातलुजो    महायोगे रोमहायोगे रोमहायोगे रोमहायोगे रो    ह रःह रःह रःह रः    ----    महा ययोगानाम्महा ययोगानाम्महा ययोगानाम्महा ययोगानाम्    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    पर भतूोपर भतूोपर भतूोपर भतूो    नारायणःनारायणःनारायणःनारायणः    

परमम्परमम्परमम्परमम्    ऐ रंऐ रंऐ रंऐ रं    वासाधारणंवासाधारणंवासाधारणंवासाधारणं    पंपपंंपं    पाथायपाथायपाथायपाथाय    ----    िपतृ वसःुिपतृ वसःुिपतृ वसःुिपतृ वसःु    पथृायाःपथृायाःपथृायाःपथृायाः    पु ायपु ायपु ायपु ाय    दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास, , , , तत्तत्तत्तत्    िविवधिविवधिविवधिविवध----िविचिविचिविचिविच ----िनिखलिनिखलिनिखलिनिखल----जगदा यंजगदा यंजगदा यंजगदा यं    

िव यिव यिव यिव य    शािसतृशािसतृशािसतृशािसतृ    चचचच    पम्पम्पम्पम्    ।।।।    

एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    सार येसार येसार येसार ये    अवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतः    पाथामातलुजोपाथामातलुजोपाथामातलुजोपाथामातलुजो    महायोगे रोमहायोगे रोमहायोगे रोमहायोगे रो    ह रःह रःह रःह रः    महा ययोगानाम्महा ययोगानाम्महा ययोगानाम्महा ययोगानाम्    ई रःई रःई रःई रः    पर भतूोपर भतूोपर भतूोपर भतूो    नारायणःनारायणःनारायणःनारायणः    ----    

Having spokHaving spokHaving spokHaving spoken thus, Hari, who is the maternal uncle of Arjuna and is the who is Narayana the en thus, Hari, who is the maternal uncle of Arjuna and is the who is Narayana the en thus, Hari, who is the maternal uncle of Arjuna and is the who is Narayana the en thus, Hari, who is the maternal uncle of Arjuna and is the who is Narayana the 

Supreme Brahman and is now present as the charioteer, Lord of all the mighty and wonderful Supreme Brahman and is now present as the charioteer, Lord of all the mighty and wonderful Supreme Brahman and is now present as the charioteer, Lord of all the mighty and wonderful Supreme Brahman and is now present as the charioteer, Lord of all the mighty and wonderful 

Yogas, Yogas, Yogas, Yogas,     

परमम्परमम्परमम्परमम्    ऐ रंऐ रंऐ रंऐ रं    वासाधारणंवासाधारणंवासाधारणंवासाधारणं    पंपपंंपं    ----    HIS HIS HIS HIS परमम्परमम्परमम्परमम्    ऐ रम्ऐ रम्ऐ रम्ऐ रम्    ––––    means HIS Form that is utmost Supreme and means HIS Form that is utmost Supreme and means HIS Form that is utmost Supreme and means HIS Form that is utmost Supreme and 

unique to HIMSELF,unique to HIMSELF,unique to HIMSELF,unique to HIMSELF,    

पाथायपाथायपाथायपाथाय    ----    िपतृ वसःुिपतृ वसःुिपतृ वसःुिपतृ वसःु    पथृायाःपथृायाःपथृायाःपथृायाः    पु ायपु ायपु ायपु ाय    दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास,,,,----    पाथायपाथायपाथायपाथाय    दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास    ––––    revealed to Arjuna who is the son of revealed to Arjuna who is the son of revealed to Arjuna who is the son of revealed to Arjuna who is the son of 

पथृादेिवपथृादेिवपथृादेिवपथृादेिव    the sister of his father. the sister of his father. the sister of his father. the sister of his father.     
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तत्तत्तत्तत्    िविवधिविवधिविवधिविवध----िविचिविचिविचिविच ----िनिखलिनिखलिनिखलिनिखल----जगदा यंजगदा यंजगदा यंजगदा यं    िव यिव यिव यिव य    शािसशािसशािसशािसतृततृृतृ    चचचच    पम्पम्पम्पम्    ----    That form is the abode of the entire That form is the abode of the entire That form is the abode of the entire That form is the abode of the entire 

universe which is manifold and wonderful and rules over the entire world.universe which is manifold and wonderful and rules over the entire world.universe which is manifold and wonderful and rules over the entire world.universe which is manifold and wonderful and rules over the entire world.    

सार ये अवि थत: - The form that hides the Supreme nature of महायोगे रो ह र: is told such. 

पाथमातुलज: - The वा स य because of which Krishna revealed HIS supreme form is known from 

this. 

महायोगे र: - The adjective मह व indicates being wonderful. That is most suited to qualify योगे र 

and that is explained as महा ययोगानाम्. The word ई र indicates that all other Yogas also that 

are wonderful are also ruled over by HIM only. The meaning of the two words महायोगे र: and 

ह र: is explained as पर भूतो नारायण:. 

व-असाधारणम् – Sloka says ऐ रं प ंदशयामास – in order to remove any doubts whether the form 

shown is something different from HIS own form, bhashya is वासाधारण ं पम्. 

पाथाय – The loving attachment responsible for revealing his nature is indicated as due to the 

relation he had with Arjuna. 

िनिखलजगदा यम् – The aspect of being the refuge of the entire universe is through व प or the 

essential nature and also through द म गलिव ह – HIS divine auspicious form. Meaning of 

शािसतृ is अिध ातृ व – being the refuge. 

    

Sloka 11.10, 11Sloka 11.10, 11Sloka 11.10, 11Sloka 11.10, 11    

तततत     ईदृईदृईदृईदशृम्शम्शम्शम्    ––––    

And that is of this nature And that is of this nature And that is of this nature And that is of this nature ----        

अनकेव नयनमनकेा भतुदशनम्अनकेव नयनमनकेा भतुदशनम्अनकेव नयनमनकेा भतुदशनम्अनकेव नयनमनकेा भतुदशनम्    ।।।।    

अनके द ाभरणंअनके द ाभरणंअनके द ाभरणंअनके द ाभरणं    द ानकेो तायधुम्द ानकेो तायधुम्द ानकेो तायधुम्द ानकेो तायधुम्    ।।।।।।।।    10 ||10 ||10 ||10 ||    

द मा या बरधरंद मा या बरधरंद मा या बरधरंद मा या बरधरं    द ग धानलुपेनम्द ग धानलुपेनम्द ग धानलुपेनम्द ग धानलुपेनम्    ।।।।    
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सवा यमयंसवा यमयंसवा यमयंसवा यमयं    देवमन तंदेवमन तंदेवमन तंदेवमन तं    िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्    ।।।।।।।।    11 ||11 ||11 ||11 ||    

अनेक व नयनम् Having many faces and eyes अनेका भुतदशनम् having sights that are manifold and 

superlative अनेक द ाभरणं having many supernatural ornaments द ानेको तायुधं having many 

supernatural weapons held high द मा या बरधरं wearing supernatural garlands and cloths 

द ग धानलुेपन ंbeing smeared with supernatural perfumes सवा यमयम् having all the wonders 

अन त ंnot limited by place, time etc िव तोमुखं having face in all directions of the world देवम् ( प ं

दशयामास) resplendent with brilliance, such wonderful form HE revealed. 

देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    ोतमानम्ोतमानम्ोतमानम्ोतमानम्, , , , अन तंअन तंअन तंअन तं    ––––    काल यव तकाल यव तकाल यव तकाल यव त----िनिखलजगदा यतयािनिखलजगदा यतयािनिखलजगदा यतयािनिखलजगदा यतया    देशकालप र छेदानहदेशकालप र छेदानहदेशकालप र छेदानहदेशकालप र छेदानह, , , , िव तोमखुंिव तोमखुंिव तोमखुंिव तोमखुं    ––––    िव द व तमखुंिव द व तमखुंिव द व तमखुंिव द व तमखुं, , , , 

वोिचतवोिचतवोिचतवोिचत---- द ा बरद ा बरद ा बरद ा बर----ग धमा याभरणायधुाि वतम्ग धमा याभरणायधुाि वतम्ग धमा याभरणायधुाि वतम्ग धमा याभरणायधुाि वतम्    ।।।।    

द म्द म्द म्द म्    means dazzling with brilliant form, means dazzling with brilliant form, means dazzling with brilliant form, means dazzling with brilliant form, अन तम्अन तम्अन तम्अन तम्    means being the refuge of the entire worldmeans being the refuge of the entire worldmeans being the refuge of the entire worldmeans being the refuge of the entire world    due due due due 

to its existence at all three times that which cannot be thought of as limited by space or time, to its existence at all three times that which cannot be thought of as limited by space or time, to its existence at all three times that which cannot be thought of as limited by space or time, to its existence at all three times that which cannot be thought of as limited by space or time, 

िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्िव तोमखुम्    means facing in all directions, adorned with divine raiments, divine perfumes, means facing in all directions, adorned with divine raiments, divine perfumes, means facing in all directions, adorned with divine raiments, divine perfumes, means facing in all directions, adorned with divine raiments, divine perfumes, 

garlands, oranaments and weapons suitable to its unique form garlands, oranaments and weapons suitable to its unique form garlands, oranaments and weapons suitable to its unique form garlands, oranaments and weapons suitable to its unique form ––––    Bhagavan revealed such form Bhagavan revealed such form Bhagavan revealed such form Bhagavan revealed such form 

of HIS.of HIS.of HIS.of HIS.    

अनेकव नयनम् – The अनेक व or manifold nature in व , आभरण and आयुध is through the variety in 

the many classes or जाित in each. The association of many व s with several classes is taught 

for meditation of िव प in the आगमशा s. 

अनेका भुतदशनम् – The vision is manifold and outstanding. There is nothing that exceeds that 

wonderful nature of that vision is the meaning. 

देवम् – This does not indicate जाित or class as in देव, मनु य etc. That meaning is of no use in this 

context. Here this word should be taken in the sense of ‘being associated with divine auspicious 

form’. That is explained in bhashya as ोतमानम्. It is from the root ु का तौ. 

अन तम् – It is अन त because it is the refuge of the entire world. The aspect of not being limited by 

time or space happens through the essential nature and also through the divine auspicious form 

– व प and द म गलिव ह ारा. आन य is in व प. And because this word appears among the 

attributes of the divine form of Lord, it applies to the divine form only. दृ वा भुतं पमु म् (गी. 11-
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20) is going to be told later by Arjuna. So it becomes clear that what is told as अन तायामिव तार, 

अ भुत and अ यु  are all applicable to the Form of Lord. 

Here the सवा य व is not to be understood as through अ भूषणs because it is clearly stated as देव 

देव य शरीरे where the अन तायामिव तार is told as an attribute of शरीर. 

These slokas are to be taken along with दशयामास told the previous sloka. 

 

SlokaSlokaSlokaSloka    11.1211.1211.1211.12    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    

ताम्ताम्ताम्ताम्    एवएवएवएव    देवश दिन द ांदेवश दिन द ांदेवश दिन द ांदेवश दिन द ां    ोतमानतांोतमानतांोतमानतांोतमानतां    िविशनििविशनििविशनििविशनि     ––––    

The same state of resplendent form that was taught previously with the word The same state of resplendent form that was taught previously with the word The same state of resplendent form that was taught previously with the word The same state of resplendent form that was taught previously with the word देवदेवदेवदेव    is going to be is going to be is going to be is going to be 

told with specific attributes.told with specific attributes.told with specific attributes.told with specific attributes.    

The स ब ध with the next sloka which starts with दिव is told here. The meaning is that the 

भा वर व or brilliance that was told in previous sloka is incomaparable is going to be told now. 

दिवदिवदिवदिव    सूयसह यसूयसह यसूयसह यसूयसह य    भवे गुपदिु थताभवे गुपदिु थताभवे गुपदिु थताभवे गुपदिु थता    ।।।।    

य दय दय दय द    भाःभाःभाःभाः    सदशृीसदशृीसदशृीसदशृी    सासासासा    या ास त यया ास त यया ास त यया ास त य    महा मनःमहा मनःमहा मनःमहा मनः    ।।।।।।।।    12 ||12 ||12 ||12 ||    

दिव In the sky सूयसह य भा: the brilliance of a thousand Suns युगपत ्य द उि थता यात् if can arise 

at the same time सा that brilliance त य महा मन: भास: सदशृी यात ्might equal the resplendence of 

that Paramatman. 

तजेसःतजेसःतजेसःतजेसः    अप रिमत वदशनाथम्अप रिमत वदशनाथम्अप रिमत वदशनाथम्अप रिमत वदशनाथम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    ।।।।    अ यतजेः व पम्अ यतजेः व पम्अ यतजेः व पम्अ यतजेः व पम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

This is told to explain the immeasurable nature of that Tejas or resplendence of Lord. That This is told to explain the immeasurable nature of that Tejas or resplendence of Lord. That This is told to explain the immeasurable nature of that Tejas or resplendence of Lord. That This is told to explain the immeasurable nature of that Tejas or resplendence of Lord. That 

means that form if of the nature of indestructible resplendence.means that form if of the nature of indestructible resplendence.means that form if of the nature of indestructible resplendence.means that form if of the nature of indestructible resplendence.    

The Tejas of Bhagavan cannot be determined by saying सह  - as this much only and to make 

that clear bhashya is तेजसः अप रिमत वदशनाथम्. 
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Sloka 11.13Sloka 11.13Sloka 11.13Sloka 11.13    

त कै थंत कै थंत कै थंत कै थं    जग कृ ंजग कृ ंजग कृ ंजग कृ ं    िवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधािवभ मनकेधा    ।।।।    

अप य ेवदेव यअप य ेवदेव यअप य ेवदेव यअप य ेवदेव य    शरीरेशरीरेशरीरेशरीरे    पा डव तदापा डव तदापा डव तदापा डव तदा    ।।।।।।।।    13 ||13 ||13 ||13 ||    

तदा At the time, त  in that Vishwarupa, देवदेव य शरीरे in the body of Paramatman who is the 

Supreme God of even the Gods अनेकधा िवभ ं  कृ ं जगत ्the entire universe divided in many 

many ways एक थ ंपा डव: अप यत ्Arjuna saw existing in one part of Lord’s body. 

Bhashya for this sloks is wonderful and runs like a gadya. What Arjuna saw is being explained 

by Bhashyakarar and we can see that Bhashyakarar is also seeing. Because the sloka looks 

very simple but the bhashya shows the wonderful nature of Krishna’s Vishwarupa. Every 

attribute described here is most enjoyable. 

तततत     अन तायामिव तारेअन तायामिव तारेअन तायामिव तारेअन तायामिव तारे, , , , अन तबा दरव ने ेअन तबा दरव ने ेअन तबा दरव ने ेअन तबा दरव ने े, , , , अप रिमततजे केअप रिमततजे केअप रिमततजे केअप रिमततजे के, , , , अप रिमत द ायधुोपतेेअप रिमत द ायधुोपतेेअप रिमत द ायधुोपतेेअप रिमत द ायधुोपतेे, , , , वोिचताप रिमतवोिचताप रिमतवोिचताप रिमतवोिचताप रिमत    

द भषूणेद भषूणेद भषूणेद भषूणे, , , , द मा या बरधरेद मा या बरधरेद मा या बरधरेद मा या बरधरे, , , , द ग धानलुपेनेद ग धानलुपेनेद ग धानलुपेनेद ग धानलुपेने, , , , अन ता यमयेअन ता यमयेअन ता यमयेअन ता यमये, , , , देवदेव यदेवदेव यदेवदेव यदेवदेव य    द ेद ेद ेद े    शरीरेशरीरेशरीरेशरीरे    अनकेधाअनकेधाअनकेधाअनकेधा    िवभ ंिवभ ंिवभ ंिवभ ं     ––––    ा दा दा दा द    

िविवधिविवधिविवधिविवध    िविचिविचिविचिविच     देददेेदेवितय नु य थावरा दवितय नु य थावरा दवितय नु य थावरा दवितय नु य थावरा द    भो ृ वगभो ृ वगभो ृ वगभो ृ वग----    पिृथ त रपिृथ त रपिृथ त रपिृथ त र     वगपातालातलवगपातालातलवगपातालातलवगपातालातल    िवतलसतुला दिवतलसतुला दिवतलसतुला दिवतलसतुला द    भोग थानभोग थानभोग थानभोग थान    भो यभो यभो यभो य    

भोगोपकरणभदेिभ ंभोगोपकरणभदेिभ ंभोगोपकरणभदेिभ ंभोगोपकरणभदेिभ ं    कृितपु षा मकंकृितपु षा मकंकृितपु षा मकंकृितपु षा मकं    कृ ंकृ ंकृ ंकृ ं    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्, ', ', ', 'अहंअहंअहंअहं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    भवोभवोभवोभवो    म ःम ःम ःम ः    सवसवसवसव    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----8) '8) '8) '8) 'ह तह तह तह त    तेततेेते    कथिय यािमकथिय यािमकथिय यािमकथिय यािम    

िवभतूीरा मनःिवभतूीरा मनःिवभतूीरा मनःिवभतूीरा मनः    शभुाःशभुाःशभुाःशभुाः    ।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----19) '19) '19) '19) 'अहमा माअहमा माअहमा माअहमा मा    गडुाकेशगडुाकेशगडुाकेशगडुाकेश    सवभतूाशयि थतःसवभतूाशयि थतःसवभतूाशयि थतःसवभतूाशयि थतः    ।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----20) '20) '20) '20) 'आ द यानामहंआ द यानामहंआ द यानामहंआ द यानामहं    िव णःुिव णःुिव णःुिव णःु' (10' (10' (10' (10----21) 21) 21) 21) 

इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना, ', ', ', 'नननन    तदि ततदि ततदि ततदि त    िवनािवनािवनािवना    य या या मयाय या या मयाय या या मयाय या या मया    भतूंभतूंभतूंभतूं    चराचरम।्चराचरम।्चराचरम।्चराचरम।्' (10' (10' (10' (10----39) '39) '39) '39) 'िव याहिमदंिव याहिमदंिव याहिमदंिव याहिमदं    कृ मकेाशंनेकृ मकेाशंनेकृ मकेाशंनेकृ मकेाशंने    ि थतोि थतोि थतोि थतो    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्    ।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----

42) 42) 42) 42) इ य तनेइ य तनेइ य तनेइ य तने    उ दतम्उ दतम्उ दतम्उ दतम्; ; ; ; एक थम्एक थम्एक थम्एक थम्    ––––    एकदेश थंएकदेश थंएकदेश थंएकदेश थं, , , , पा डवःपा डवःपा डवःपा डवः    भगव सादभगव सादभगव सादभगव साद----ल धल धल धल ध----त शनानगुणुत शनानगुणुत शनानगुणुत शनानगुणु    द च ःुद च ःुद च ःुद च ःु    अप यत्अप यत्अप यत्अप यत्    ।।।।    

तततत     अन तायामिव तारेअन तायामिव तारेअन तायामिव तारेअन तायामिव तारे, , , , ----    In that body of the God of Gods whose length and breadth has no end, In that body of the God of Gods whose length and breadth has no end, In that body of the God of Gods whose length and breadth has no end, In that body of the God of Gods whose length and breadth has no end, 

अन तबा दरव ने ेअन तबा दरव ने ेअन तबा दरव ने ेअन तबा दरव ने े, , , , ----    having endless arms, stomachs, faces and eyes, having endless arms, stomachs, faces and eyes, having endless arms, stomachs, faces and eyes, having endless arms, stomachs, faces and eyes, अप रिमततजे केअप रिमततजे केअप रिमततजे केअप रिमततजे के, , , , ----    having having having having 

immesurable resplendimmesurable resplendimmesurable resplendimmesurable resplendence, ence, ence, ence, अप रिमत द ायधुोपतेेअप रिमत द ायधुोपतेेअप रिमत द ायधुोपतेेअप रिमत द ायधुोपतेे, , , , ----    equipped with divine weapons, equipped with divine weapons, equipped with divine weapons, equipped with divine weapons, वोिचताप रिमतवोिचताप रिमतवोिचताप रिमतवोिचताप रिमत    

द भषूणेद भषूणेद भषूणेद भषूणे, , , , ----    bedecked with countless divine ornaments most appropriate to itself, bedecked with countless divine ornaments most appropriate to itself, bedecked with countless divine ornaments most appropriate to itself, bedecked with countless divine ornaments most appropriate to itself, द मा या बरधरेद मा या बरधरेद मा या बरधरेद मा या बरधरे, , , , 

----    adorned with divine garlands and raiments, adorned with divine garlands and raiments, adorned with divine garlands and raiments, adorned with divine garlands and raiments, द ग धानलुपेनेद ग धानलुपेनेद ग धानलुपेनेद ग धानलुपेने, , , , ----    fragrant wifragrant wifragrant wifragrant with divine perfumes, th divine perfumes, th divine perfumes, th divine perfumes, 

अन ता यमयेअन ता यमयेअन ता यमयेअन ता यमये, , , , ----    being full of endless wonders, being full of endless wonders, being full of endless wonders, being full of endless wonders, देवदेव यदेवदेव यदेवदेव यदेवदेव य    द ेद ेद ेद े    शरीरेशरीरेशरीरेशरीरे    ––––    in that divine body of the God in that divine body of the God in that divine body of the God in that divine body of the God 

of Gods,of Gods,of Gods,of Gods,    
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अनकेधाअनकेधाअनकेधाअनकेधा    िवभ ंिवभ ंिवभ ंिवभ ं     ––––    divided in many ways, divided in many ways, divided in many ways, divided in many ways, ा दा दा दा द    िविवधिविवधिविवधिविवध    िविचिविचिविचिविच     देवितय नु य थावरा ददेवितय नु य थावरा ददेवितय नु य थावरा ददेवितय नु य थावरा द    भो ृ वगभो ृ वगभो ृ वगभो ृ वग    ––––    starting starting starting starting 

with Chwith Chwith Chwith Chaturmukha Brahma and consisting of varied and wonderful group of enjoyers such as aturmukha Brahma and consisting of varied and wonderful group of enjoyers such as aturmukha Brahma and consisting of varied and wonderful group of enjoyers such as aturmukha Brahma and consisting of varied and wonderful group of enjoyers such as 

Deva, Tiryak, Manushya, Sthavara etc.,Deva, Tiryak, Manushya, Sthavara etc.,Deva, Tiryak, Manushya, Sthavara etc.,Deva, Tiryak, Manushya, Sthavara etc.,    

पिृथ त रपिृथ त रपिृथ त रपिृथ त र     वगपातालातलवगपातालातलवगपातालातलवगपातालातल    िवतलसतुला दिवतलसतुला दिवतलसतुला दिवतलसतुला द    भोग थानभोग थानभोग थानभोग थान, , , , भो यभो यभो यभो य    भोगोपकरणभदेिभ ंभोगोपकरणभदेिभ ंभोगोपकरणभदेिभ ंभोगोपकरणभदेिभ ं        ––––    being varied and being varied and being varied and being varied and 

differentiated into places of experiendifferentiated into places of experiendifferentiated into places of experiendifferentiated into places of experience, objects of experience, means of experience such as ce, objects of experience, means of experience such as ce, objects of experience, means of experience such as ce, objects of experience, means of experience such as 

Prithivi, Antariksha, Svarga, Paataala, Atala, Vitala, Sutala and others, Prithivi, Antariksha, Svarga, Paataala, Atala, Vitala, Sutala and others, Prithivi, Antariksha, Svarga, Paataala, Atala, Vitala, Sutala and others, Prithivi, Antariksha, Svarga, Paataala, Atala, Vitala, Sutala and others, कृितपु षा मकंकृितपु षा मकंकृितपु षा मकंकृितपु षा मकं    कृ ंकृ ंकृ ंकृ ं    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्, , , , ----    

the entire universe of the form of Prakruti and Purusha, taught starting with 'the entire universe of the form of Prakruti and Purusha, taught starting with 'the entire universe of the form of Prakruti and Purusha, taught starting with 'the entire universe of the form of Prakruti and Purusha, taught starting with 'अहंअहंअहंअहं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    भवोभवोभवोभवो    म ःम ःम ःम ः    

सवसवसवसव    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----8), ‘I am the origin of everything and everything is made to function by ME’,  '8), ‘I am the origin of everything and everything is made to function by ME’,  '8), ‘I am the origin of everything and everything is made to function by ME’,  '8), ‘I am the origin of everything and everything is made to function by ME’,  'ह तह तह तह त    

तेततेेते    कथिय यािमकथिय यािमकथिय यािमकथिय यािम    िवभतूीरा मनःिवभतूीरा मनःिवभतूीरा मनःिवभतूीरा मनः    शभुाःशभुाःशभुाःशभुाः    ।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----19) 19) 19) 19) ––––    I will teach you my auspicious vibhutis’, 'I will teach you my auspicious vibhutis’, 'I will teach you my auspicious vibhutis’, 'I will teach you my auspicious vibhutis’, 'अहमा माअहमा माअहमा माअहमा मा    

गडुाकेशगडुाकेशगडुाकेशगडुाकेश    सवभतूाशयि थतःसवभतूाशयि थतःसवभतूाशयि थतःसवभतूाशयि थतः    ।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----20) 20) 20) 20) ––––    Hey Arjuna, I am the Self and am existing in the heart of all Hey Arjuna, I am the Self and am existing in the heart of all Hey Arjuna, I am the Self and am existing in the heart of all Hey Arjuna, I am the Self and am existing in the heart of all 

beings’  'beings’  'beings’  'beings’  'आ द यानामहंआ द यानामहंआ द यानामहंआ द यानामहं    िव णःुिव णःुिव णःुिव णःु' (10' (10' (10' (10----21) 21) 21) 21) ––––    I am Vishnu among the twelve Adityas,  I am Vishnu among the twelve Adityas,  I am Vishnu among the twelve Adityas,  I am Vishnu among the twelve Adityas,  इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना, , , , ----    and and and and 

ending with, 'ending with, 'ending with, 'ending with, 'नननन    तदि ततदि ततदि ततदि त    िवनािवनािवनािवना    य या या मयाय या या मयाय या या मयाय या या मया    भतूंभतूंभतूंभतूं    चराचरम।्चराचरम।्चराचरम।्चराचरम।्' (10' (10' (10' (10----39) 39) 39) 39) ––––    there is no movable or ithere is no movable or ithere is no movable or ithere is no movable or immovable mmovable mmovable mmovable 

being that does not have ME as the inner Self’,  'being that does not have ME as the inner Self’,  'being that does not have ME as the inner Self’,  'being that does not have ME as the inner Self’,  'िव याहिमदंिव याहिमदंिव याहिमदंिव याहिमदं    कृ मकेाशंनेकृ मकेाशंनेकृ मकेाशंनेकृ मकेाशंने    ि थतोि थतोि थतोि थतो    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्    ।।।।' (10' (10' (10' (10----42) 42) 42) 42) ––––    I I I I 

exist as one part controlling and ruling over the entire world consisting of the sentient and nonexist as one part controlling and ruling over the entire world consisting of the sentient and nonexist as one part controlling and ruling over the entire world consisting of the sentient and nonexist as one part controlling and ruling over the entire world consisting of the sentient and non----

sentients, sentients, sentients, sentients, इ य तनेइ य तनेइ य तनेइ य तने    उ दतम्उ दतम्उ दतम्उ दतम्; ; ; ; ----    एक थम्एक थम्एक थम्एक थम्    ––––    एकदेश थंएकदेश थंएकदेश थंएकदेश थं, , , , ----    as existing in one part of the body, as existing in one part of the body, as existing in one part of the body, as existing in one part of the body, पा डवःपा डवःपा डवःपा डवः    

भगव सादभगव सादभगव सादभगव साद----ल धल धल धल ध----त शनानगुणुत शनानगुणुत शनानगुणुत शनानगुणु    द च ःुद च ःुद च ःुद च ःु    अप यत्अप यत्अप यत्अप यत्    ––––    Arjuna beheld having been granted the divine eyes Arjuna beheld having been granted the divine eyes Arjuna beheld having been granted the divine eyes Arjuna beheld having been granted the divine eyes 

by Bhagavan with HIS divine grace.by Bhagavan with HIS divine grace.by Bhagavan with HIS divine grace.by Bhagavan with HIS divine grace.    

    

Sloka 11.14Sloka 11.14Sloka 11.14Sloka 11.14    

ततःततःततःततः    सससस    िव मयािव ोिव मयािव ोिव मयािव ोिव मयािव ो    रोमारोमारोमारोमा    धन यःधन यःधन यःधन यः    ।।।।    

ण यण यण यण य    िशरसािशरसािशरसािशरसा    देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    कृता िलरभाषतकृता िलरभाषतकृता िलरभाषतकृता िलरभाषत    ।।।।।।।।    14 ||14 ||14 ||14 ||    

तत: Then स: धन य: that Arjuna िव मयािव : being filled with amazement रोमा experiencing 

horripilation all over due to joy देवं िशरसा ण य prostrated to Krishna flat on ground like a falling 

stick कृता िल: अभाषत spoke with folded hands. 

ततःततःततःततः    धनजंयःधनजंयःधनजंयःधनजंयः    महा य यमहा य यमहा य यमहा य य    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    जगतःजगतःजगतःजगतः    वदेहकैदेशनेवदेहकैदेशनेवदेहकैदेशनेवदेहकैदेशने    आ यभतूंआ यभतूंआ यभतूंआ यभतूं    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    वतियतारंवतियतारंवतियतारंवतियतारं    चचचच    
आ यतमान त ाना दक याणगणुगणंआ यतमान त ाना दक याणगणुगणंआ यतमान त ाना दक याणगणुगणंआ यतमान त ाना दक याणगणुगणं    देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    िव मयािव ोिव मयािव ोिव मयािव ोिव मयािव ो    रोमारोमारोमारोमा    िशरसािशरसािशरसािशरसा    द डवत्द डवत्द डवत्द डवत्    ण यण यण यण य    कृता िलःकृता िलःकृता िलःकृता िलः    अभाषतअभाषतअभाषतअभाषत    ।।।।    
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ततःततःततःततः    धनजंयःधनजंयःधनजंयःधनजंयः    महा य यमहा य यमहा य यमहा य य    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    जगतःजगतःजगतःजगतः    वदेहकैदेशनेवदेहकैदेशनेवदेहकैदेशनेवदेहकैदेशने    आ यभतूंआ यभतूंआ यभतूंआ यभतूं    ----    Then Arjuna, having seen the Lord, who Then Arjuna, having seen the Lord, who Then Arjuna, having seen the Lord, who Then Arjuna, having seen the Lord, who 

with one small part of his body supports the entire world full of marvels with one small part of his body supports the entire world full of marvels with one small part of his body supports the entire world full of marvels with one small part of his body supports the entire world full of marvels     

कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    वतियतारंवतियतारंवतियतारंवतियतारं    चचचच    आ यतमान त ाना दक याणगणुगणंआ यतमान त ाना दक याणगणुगणंआ यतमान त ाना दक याणगणुगणंआ यतमान त ाना दक याणगणुगणं    देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    and who makand who makand who makand who makes everything function es everything function es everything function es everything function 

and is associated with most wonderful infinite groups of qualities such as and is associated with most wonderful infinite groups of qualities such as and is associated with most wonderful infinite groups of qualities such as and is associated with most wonderful infinite groups of qualities such as ानानानान    and others, and others, and others, and others,     

िव मयािव ोिव मयािव ोिव मयािव ोिव मयािव ो    रोमारोमारोमारोमा    िशरसािशरसािशरसािशरसा    द डवत्द डवत्द डवत्द डवत्    ण यण यण यण य    ----    was filled with amazement and had horripilation due to was filled with amazement and had horripilation due to was filled with amazement and had horripilation due to was filled with amazement and had horripilation due to 

excess joy and having prostrated heaexcess joy and having prostrated heaexcess joy and having prostrated heaexcess joy and having prostrated head to heel like a stick as said d to heel like a stick as said d to heel like a stick as said d to heel like a stick as said अिचि ततअिचि ततअिचि ततअिचि तत    पासंुपासंुपासंुपासंु    कदमकदमकदमकदम    शकरा दकेशकरा दकेशकरा दकेशकरा दके    

भतूलेभतूलेभतूलेभतूले    द डवत्द डवत्द डवत्द डवत्        

कृता िलःकृता िलःकृता िलःकृता िलः    अभाषतअभाषतअभाषतअभाषत        ----    folded his hands and spoke thus.folded his hands and spoke thus.folded his hands and spoke thus.folded his hands and spoke thus.    

The Advaita bhashya by Sri Brahmanandagiri also known as Venkatanatha is like this: The Advaita bhashya by Sri Brahmanandagiri also known as Venkatanatha is like this: The Advaita bhashya by Sri Brahmanandagiri also known as Venkatanatha is like this: The Advaita bhashya by Sri Brahmanandagiri also known as Venkatanatha is like this: एवंएवंएवंएवं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    

अितस ासमकुुिलताअितस ासमकुुिलताअितस ासमकुुिलताअितस ासमकुुिलता ----स मणेस मणेस मणेस मणे----इितकत तामढूइितकत तामढूइितकत तामढूइितकत तामढू     कि पाथकि पाथकि पाथकि पाथ     ब भवूिेतब भवूिेतब भवूिेतब भवूिेत    धतृरा दरुाशयिनरासायाहधतृरा दरुाशयिनरासायाहधतृरा दरुाशयिनरासायाहधतृरा दरुाशयिनरासायाह    ––––    तततततततत    इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    ततोततोततोततो    

दशनान तरंदशनान तरंदशनान तरंदशनान तरं    िव मयनेािव ोिव मयनेािव ोिव मयनेािव ोिव मयनेािव ो    ाााा : : : : रोमारोमारोमारोमा    पलु कतपलु कतपलु कतपलु कत: : : : सससस    धन यधन यधन यधन य: ‘: ‘: ‘: ‘पा डवानांपा डवानांपा डवानांपा डवानां    धन यधन यधन यधन य:’ :’ :’ :’ इितइितइितइित    भगवताभगवताभगवताभगवता    विवभूित वनेोविवभूित वनेोविवभूित वनेोविवभूित वनेो :, :, :, :, 

तंततंंतं    देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    नारायणंनारायणंनारायणंनारायणं    िशरसािशरसािशरसािशरसा    ण यण यण यण य    कृता िलकृता िलकृता िलकृता िल: : : : सससस भाषतभाषतभाषतभाषत    ।।।।    

    

Sloka 11.15Sloka 11.15Sloka 11.15Sloka 11.15    

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    देवां तवदेवां तवदेवां तवदेवां तव    देवदेवदेवदेव    देहेदेहेदेहेदेहे    सवा तथासवा तथासवा तथासवा तथा    भतूिवशषेस घान्भतूिवशषेस घान्भतूिवशषेस घान्भतूिवशषेस घान्    ।।।।    

ाणामीशंाणामीशंाणामीशंाणामीशं    कमलासन थम्कमलासन थम्कमलासन थम्कमलासन थम्    ऋषऋषऋषऋष     सवानरुगांसवानरुगांसवानरुगांसवानरुगां     द ान्द ान्द ान्द ान्    ।।।।।।।।    15 ||15 ||15 ||15 ||    

देव O Lord, तव देह ेin your body देवान् all the gods तथा and in the same way सवान् भूतिवशेषसंघान् the 

entire gamut of beings ाणं and Chaturmukha Brahma कमलासन थम् ईश ंand Ishvara who abides 

by Brahma’s wishes सवान् ऋष  and all sages द ान् उरगां  and divine serpents प यािम I 

behold. 

देवदेवदेवदेव    तवतवतवतव    देहेदेहेदेहेदेहे    सवान्सवान्सवान्सवान्    देवान्देवान्देवान्देवान्    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम; ; ; ; तथातथातथातथा    सवान्सवान्सवान्सवान्    ािणिवशषेाणांािणिवशषेाणांािणिवशषेाणांािणिवशषेाणां    सघंान्सघंान्सघंान्सघंान्, , , , तथातथातथातथा    ाणंाणंाणंाणं    ----    चतमुखुम्चतमुखुम्चतमुखुम्चतमुखुम्    अ डािधपितम्अ डािधपितम्अ डािधपितम्अ डािधपितम्, , , , तथातथातथातथा    ईशंईशंईशंईशं    

कमलासन थंकमलासन थंकमलासन थंकमलासन थं    ----    कमलासनेकमलासनेकमलासनेकमलासने    िणिणिणिण    ि थतम्ि थतम्ि थतम्ि थतम्    ईशंईशंईशंईशं, , , , त मतेत मतेत मतेत मते    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं; ; ; ; तथातथातथातथा    देव ष मखुान्देव ष मखुान्देव ष मखुान्देव ष मखुान्    सवान्सवान्सवान्सवान्    ऋषीन्ऋषीन्ऋषीन्ऋषीन्, , , , उरगान्उरगान्उरगान्उरगान्    चचचच    

वासु कत कादीन्वासु कत कादीन्वासु कत कादीन्वासु कत कादीन्    दी ान्दी ान्दी ान्दी ान्    ।।।।    
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O Lord, I behold in your body all the gods. And I O Lord, I behold in your body all the gods. And I O Lord, I behold in your body all the gods. And I O Lord, I behold in your body all the gods. And I am seeing all all groups of living beings and am seeing all all groups of living beings and am seeing all all groups of living beings and am seeing all all groups of living beings and 

Chaturkumha, the ruler of the Cosmic Egg, and Isha or Rudra who abides by the wishes or Chaturkumha, the ruler of the Cosmic Egg, and Isha or Rudra who abides by the wishes or Chaturkumha, the ruler of the Cosmic Egg, and Isha or Rudra who abides by the wishes or Chaturkumha, the ruler of the Cosmic Egg, and Isha or Rudra who abides by the wishes or 

order of Chaturmukha Brahma who is seated on the Lotus and all seers along with the foremost order of Chaturmukha Brahma who is seated on the Lotus and all seers along with the foremost order of Chaturmukha Brahma who is seated on the Lotus and all seers along with the foremost order of Chaturmukha Brahma who is seated on the Lotus and all seers along with the foremost 

devarshis, and serpents such devarshis, and serpents such devarshis, and serpents such devarshis, and serpents such as the glowing Vasuki, Takshaka and others. I am seeing all of as the glowing Vasuki, Takshaka and others. I am seeing all of as the glowing Vasuki, Takshaka and others. I am seeing all of as the glowing Vasuki, Takshaka and others. I am seeing all of 

them.them.them.them.    

ईशम् and कमलासन थम् – These are not taken as qualifying ाणम्. They apply to Rudra. कमलासन-

थम् – One who abides by Kamalasana who is the brahma seated on Louts. Srimad Bhagavata 

says  ंसमाि ता देवा: ो ाणमाि त: (भा. 11-19-18). Brahma and Rudra told here are those 

responsible for creation and destruction. 

In other bhashyas, it is commented as सवषाम् ईशम् ईिशतारं क मलासन थ ं ाणं चतुमुखं – they do not 

give the meaning of Rudra for ईश but chaturmukha who rules over everyone. In one bhashya 

अमृततरि गिण by Sri Purushottama, ईशं महादेवम् is told but for कमलासन थ ंनािभप थम् ाणम्. Our 

Bhashya is unique in interpreting this sloka. 

 

Sloka 11.16Sloka 11.16Sloka 11.16Sloka 11.16    

अनकेबा दरव ने म्अनकेबा दरव ने म्अनकेबा दरव ने म्अनकेबा दरव ने म्    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    वांवांवांवां    सवतोऽन त पम्सवतोऽन त पम्सवतोऽन त पम्सवतोऽन त पम्    ।।।।    

ना तंना तंना तंना तं    नननन    म यंम यंम यंम यं    नननन    पनु तवा दम्पनु तवा दम्पनु तवा दम्पनु तवा दम्    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    िव े रिव े रिव े रिव े र    िव पिव पिव पिव प    ।।।।।।।।    16 ||16 ||16 ||16 ||    

अनेक बा दरव ने म् Having many arms, stomachs, mouths and eyes, अन त प ंhaving infinite 

forms वां सवत: प यािम such form of your I dehold all around. िव े र O Ruler of the World, 

िव प One who has the entire world as body, ना तं प यािम I see no end to your form पुन: तव आ द 

न and do not see the beginning of your form म यं न and do not see the middle too. 

अनकेबा दरव ने म्अनकेबा दरव ने म्अनकेबा दरव ने म्अनकेबा दरव ने म्    अन त पंअन त पंअन त पंअन त पं    वांवांवांवां    सवतःसवतःसवतःसवतः    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम; ; ; ; िव े रिव े रिव े रिव े र    ----    िव यिव यिव यिव य    िनय तःिनय तःिनय तःिनय तः; ; ; ; िव पिव पिव पिव प    ––––    िव शरीरिव शरीरिव शरीरिव शरीर, , , , यतःयतःयतःयतः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    

अन तःअन तःअन तःअन तः, , , , अतःअतःअतःअतः    तवतवतवतव    नननन    अ तंअ तंअ तंअ तं    नननन    म यंम यंम यंम यं, , , , नननन    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    तवतवतवतव    आ दआ दआ दआ द    चचचच    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    ।।।।    

I behold you everywhere having many arms, stomachs, mouths and eyes and having infinite I behold you everywhere having many arms, stomachs, mouths and eyes and having infinite I behold you everywhere having many arms, stomachs, mouths and eyes and having infinite I behold you everywhere having many arms, stomachs, mouths and eyes and having infinite 

form. form. form. form. िव े रिव े रिव े रिव े र    ––––    O ruler of the Universe, O ruler of the Universe, O ruler of the Universe, O ruler of the Universe, िव पिव पिव पिव प    ––––    One who has the entire universe as his body, One who has the entire universe as his body, One who has the entire universe as his body, One who has the entire universe as his body, 
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because you are because you are because you are because you are अन तअन तअन तअन त    ––––    the reason why you are the reason why you are the reason why you are the reason why you are infinite, for that same reason I do not see your infinite, for that same reason I do not see your infinite, for that same reason I do not see your infinite, for that same reason I do not see your 

end or middle or beginning.end or middle or beginning.end or middle or beginning.end or middle or beginning.    

We have to note again the anvaya of सवत: here – If it is सवतोऽन त पम् – If the anvaya is such, 

the word सवत: would be of no use as आन य is already told. If the anvaya is taken as सवत: 

प यािम then it would be proper for having got द च ुस्. So Bhashya is सवत: प यािम. 

िव े र – This is the cause of being िव प and so explained as िव य य िनय त:. A शरी र is one 

who pervades and controls the body. 

ना त ंन म यम् – It does not mean that it is not visible even if present. Because Arjuna has द  

च ुस् and so it is because there is no end or beginning or middle to Lord’s form. This is also 

known from िव प. So देशत: and कालत: the absence of आ द, म य and अ त is meant. 

Veda says िव त ु त िव तो मुखो िव तो ह त उत िव त पात ्।, परा परं य महतो महा तम् 

यदेकम मन त पम्. एकम्, अन त पम्. Everything is in it – उभे अि मन ् ावापृिथवी अ तरेव समािहते 

उभावि  वायु  सूयाच मसावुभौ | And such wonderful form of Bhagavan cannot be understood or 

proved through logic – Vishnu Purana says अिच या: खलु ये भावा: न तान ्तकण योजयेत्, 

Kathopanishat says नैषा तकण मितरापनेया etc. Such is the wonderful form of Lord which Arjuna 

saw. 

 

Sloka 11.17Sloka 11.17Sloka 11.17Sloka 11.17    

करी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनं    ग दनंग दनंग दनंग दनं    च णंच णंच णंच णं    चचचच    तजेोरा शतजेोरा शतजेोरा शतजेोरा श    सवतोदीि म तम्सवतोदीि म तम्सवतोदीि म तम्सवतोदीि म तम्    ।।।।    

प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    वांवांवांवां    दु नरी यंदु नरी यंदु नरी यंदु नरी यं    सम तात्सम तात्सम तात्सम तात्    दी ानलाक िुतम मयेम्दी ानलाक िुतम मयेम्दी ानलाक िुतम मयेम्दी ानलाक िुतम मयेम्    ।।।।।।।।    17 ||17 ||17 ||17 ||    

 

करी टनं Adorning the crown, ग दन ंadorning the mace, च णं च and the discus, तेजोरा श like of 

heap of blaze, सवतो दीि म त ंshining everywhere, सम तात् दु नरी यं one whose body is such that 

one cannot see all parts of the body दी ानलाक ुितम् who is blazing like the burning fire and sun, 

अ मेयं who is indefinable वां प यािम I behold such form of yours. 
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तजेोरा शतजेोरा शतजेोरा शतजेोरा श    सवतोसवतोसवतोसवतो    दीि म तंदीि म तंदीि म तंदीि म तं    सम तात्सम तात्सम तात्सम तात्    दु नरी यंदु नरी यंदु नरी यंदु नरी यं    दी ानलाक िुतम्दी ानलाक िुतम्दी ानलाक िुतम्दी ानलाक िुतम्    अ मयेंअ मयेंअ मयेंअ मयें    वांवांवांवां    करी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनं    ग दनंग दनंग दनंग दनं    च णंच णंच णंच णं    चचचच    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    ।।।।    

I beholdyou, a heap of brilliance, one who is shining forth on all sides, is impossible of being I beholdyou, a heap of brilliance, one who is shining forth on all sides, is impossible of being I beholdyou, a heap of brilliance, one who is shining forth on all sides, is impossible of being I beholdyou, a heap of brilliance, one who is shining forth on all sides, is impossible of being 

seen from whichever seen from whichever seen from whichever seen from whichever side, is radiant like the blazing fire and Sun, one who is indefinable and side, is radiant like the blazing fire and Sun, one who is indefinable and side, is radiant like the blazing fire and Sun, one who is indefinable and side, is radiant like the blazing fire and Sun, one who is indefinable and 

adorns the crown, mace, discus.adorns the crown, mace, discus.adorns the crown, mace, discus.adorns the crown, mace, discus.    

The bhashya follows उपल भ-अथ म for िन पण ेand not पाठ म. The mula sloka starts with क र टनं 

ग दन ंetc while bhashya starts with तेजोरािशम्. This also shows Bhashkarar clearly seeing what 

Arjuna saw because he is describing in the same order. That is indicated by Swamy Deshikan 

as उपल भाथ म – the order in which it was perceived. 

तेजोरािशम् – This was what was visible first – a heap of radiance. That indicates the essential 

nature of ध म. 

सवतो दीि म तम् – Means the radiance was all pervading. As told in कठोपिनषत् – त य भासा सविमदं 

िवभाित (कठ.5-15). 

सम तात् दु नरी यम् – This indicates all parts of the divine auspicious form of Lord. Whichever part 

one wanted to see in that द म गलिव ह, it was not possible to see is the bhava. 

दी ानलाक ुितम् – The reason why Lord’s it became possible to see the द म गलिव ह is told 

thus. ुित means तेजस् of the form of rays. What was told as दीि म तम् first indicates सव ािप व. 

Here the reason why it could be seen is told. So there is no पुन ि . Because of this HIS form 

was सम तात् दु नरी यम्. 

अ मेयम् – It was not possible to determine as ईदृ व and इय ा ‘it is like this or it is this much only’. 

By these, in a normal way how can one perceive is told as अ मेयं वाम्. वाम् refers to Krishna 

being seen by Arjuna and the extraordinary form that was seen which has no limits is told as 

अ मेयम्. 

करी टनं ग दन ंच णं च – Though I am seeing a form that was never seen earlier, I am able to 

identify you with your unique marks such as extraordinary ornaments and weapons such as 

करीट, गद ेand च  etc. करीट is उपल ण for all other groups of ornaments. The crown is of two 

types करीट and करि डका and among them करीट is superior and what is worn by the superior 
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ones. So that indicates HIS सव र व here. च णम् is उपल ण for the hosts of weapons and 

especially indicates the सुदशन च ायुध which is unique to Bhagavan. He is called च . 

This is like how Magha kavi describes the descending of Narada. He says first what was seen 

was िस मू व वलनं हिवभुज: पत यधो धाम, तत: शरीरीित िवभािवताकृितम्, िवभु वभ ावयवं पुमािनित मादमंु 

नारद इ यबोिध. Like that here Bhashyakarar explains how Arjuna saw Lord – first he saw a 

तेजोरािश, then सवतो दीि म त ंसम तात ्दु नरी यम्, दी ानलाक ुितम्, अ मेयम् and then करी टनं ग दन ं

च णम्. 

 

Sloka 11.18Sloka 11.18Sloka 11.18Sloka 11.18    

वम रंवम रंवम रंवम रं    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    वे दत म्वे दत म्वे दत म्वे दत म्    वम यवम यवम यवम य    िव यिव यिव यिव य    परंपरंपरंपरं    िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्    ।।।।    

वम यःवम यःवम यःवम यः    शा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ा    सनातन वंसनातन वंसनातन वंसनातन वं    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    मतोमतोमतोमतो    मेममेेमे    ।।।।।।।।    18 ||18 ||18 ||18 ||    

वं You are वे दत ं what is to be realised by mumukshus परमम् अ रम् that Supreme immutable 

Brahman अ य िव य For this world परं िनधानं वं you are the supreme support. वं अ य: You are 

imperishable. शा त धमगो ा The protector of eternal Dharma. वं सनातन: पु ष: You are the 

sanaatana purusha मे मत: that is what I believe. 

उपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सु, ', ', ', ' ेे ेे    िव ेिव ेिव ेिव े    वे दत ेवे दत ेवे दत ेवे दत े' (' (' (' (मुममुुमु....    उउउउ....    1111----1111----4) 4) 4) 4) इ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषु    वेववेेवे दत तयादत तयादत तयादत तया    िन द ंिन द ंिन द ंिन द  ं   परमम्परमम्परमम्परमम्    अ रंअ रंअ रंअ रं    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    अ यअ यअ यअ य    िव यिव यिव यिव य    परंपरंपरंपरं    

िनधानंिनधानंिनधानंिनधानं    ----    िव यिव यिव यिव य    अ यअ यअ यअ य    परमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव; ; ; ; वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यःअ यःअ यःअ यः    ––––    यरिहतःयरिहतःयरिहतःयरिहतः; ; ; ; य व पोय व पोय व पोय व पो    य गणुोय गणुोय गणुोय गणुो    यि भवयि भवयि भवयि भव     वंववंंवं    तनेतनेतनेतने    एवएवएवएव    

पणेपणेपणेपणे    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    अवित सेअवित सेअवित सेअवित से    ।।।।    शा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ा    शा त यशा त यशा त यशा त य    िन य यिन य यिन य यिन य य    वै दक यवै दक यवै दक यवै दक य    धम यधम यधम यधम य    एवमा दिभःएवमा दिभःएवमा दिभःएवमा दिभः    अवतारैःअवतारैःअवतारैःअवतारैः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    गो ागो ागो ागो ा    ।।।।    
सनातनःसनातनःसनातनःसनातनः    वंववंंवं    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    मतोमतोमतोमतो    मेममेेमे    ''''वदेाहमतेंवदेाहमतेंवदेाहमतेंवदेाहमतें    पु षंपु षंपु षंपु षं    महा तम्महा तम्महा तम्महा तम्' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै....आआआआ. 3. 3. 3. 3----12121212----7) '7) '7) '7) 'परा परंपरा परंपरा परंपरा परं    पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्' (' (' (' (मुममुुमु....    उउउउ....    3333----2222----8) 8) 8) 8) इ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषु    उ दतःउ दतःउ दतःउ दतः    

सनातनपु षःसनातनपु षःसनातनपु षःसनातनपु षः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित    मेममेेमे    मतमतमतमत: : : : ----    ातःातःातःातः    ।।।।    यदकुुलितलकःयदकुुलितलकःयदकुुलितलकःयदकुुलितलकः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवभंतूएवभंतूएवभंतूएवभंतू: : : : इदानइदानइदानइदान     सा ा कृतोसा ा कृतोसा ा कृतोसा ा कृतो    मयामयामयामया    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

उपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सु, ', ', ', ' ेे ेे    िव ेिव ेिव ेिव े    वे दत ेवे दत ेवे दत ेवे दत े' (' (' (' (मुममुुमु....    उउउउ....    1111----1111----4) 4) 4) 4) इ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषु    वे दत तयावे दत तयावे दत तयावे दत तया    िन द ंिन द ंिन द ंिन द  ं   परमम्परमम्परमम्परमम्    अ रंअ रंअ रंअ रं    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    ----    You are the You are the You are the You are the 

Supreme Akshara as taught by Upanishats to be realized in contexts such as Supreme Akshara as taught by Upanishats to be realized in contexts such as Supreme Akshara as taught by Upanishats to be realized in contexts such as Supreme Akshara as taught by Upanishats to be realized in contexts such as ेे ेे    िव ेिव ेिव ेिव े    वे दत ेवे दत ेवे दत ेवे दत े    and and and and 

others. others. others. others.     

अ यअ यअ यअ य    िव यिव यिव यिव य    परंपरंपरंपरं    िनधानंिनधानंिनधानंिनधानं    ----    िव यिव यिव यिव य    अ यअ यअ यअ य    परमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    ----    You are only the supreme locus or You are only the supreme locus or You are only the supreme locus or You are only the supreme locus or 

substratum or support for this world. substratum or support for this world. substratum or support for this world. substratum or support for this world.     
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वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यःअ यःअ यःअ यः    ––––    यरिहतःयरिहतःयरिहतःयरिहतः; ; ; ; य व पोय व पोय व पोय व पो    य गणुोय गणुोय गणुोय गणुो    यि भवयि भवयि भवयि भव     वंववंंवं    तनेतनेतनेतने    एवएवएवएव    पणेपणेपणेपणे    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    अवित सेअवित सेअवित सेअवित से    ----    You are You are You are You are 

imperishable. You remain immutable with whatever is your essential nature, your attributes and imperishable. You remain immutable with whatever is your essential nature, your attributes and imperishable. You remain immutable with whatever is your essential nature, your attributes and imperishable. You remain immutable with whatever is your essential nature, your attributes and 

your sovereignty, with the same nature, attributes and glory all the time.your sovereignty, with the same nature, attributes and glory all the time.your sovereignty, with the same nature, attributes and glory all the time.your sovereignty, with the same nature, attributes and glory all the time.    

शा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ाशा तधमगो ा    शा त यशा त यशा त यशा त य    िन य यिन य यिन य यिन य य    वै दक यवै दक यवै दक यवै दक य    धम यधम यधम यधम य    एवमा दिभःएवमा दिभःएवमा दिभःएवमा दिभः    अवतारैःअवतारैःअवतारैःअवतारैः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    गो ागो ागो ागो ा    ----    You are protector of You are protector of You are protector of You are protector of 

the eternal vaidika dharma through your manifestations such as Krishnaavatara and others.the eternal vaidika dharma through your manifestations such as Krishnaavatara and others.the eternal vaidika dharma through your manifestations such as Krishnaavatara and others.the eternal vaidika dharma through your manifestations such as Krishnaavatara and others.    

सनातनःसनातनःसनातनःसनातनः    वंववंंवं    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    मतोमतोमतोमतो    मेममेेमे    ''''वदेाहमतेंवदेाहमतेंवदेाहमतेंवदेाहमतें    पु षंपु षंपु षंपु षं    महा तम्महा तम्महा तम्महा तम्' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै....आआआआ. 3. 3. 3. 3----12121212----7) '7) '7) '7) 'परा परंपरा परंपरा परंपरा परं    पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्पु षम्' (' (' (' (मुममुुमु....    उउउउ....    3333----2222----8) 8) 8) 8) इ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषुइ या दषु    उ दतःउ दतःउ दतःउ दतः    

सनातनपु षःसनातनपु षःसनातनपु षःसनातनपु षः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित    मेममेेमे    मतमतमतमत: : : : ----    ातःातःातःातः    ।।।।    यदकुुलितलकःयदकुुलितलकःयदकुुलितलकःयदकुुलितलकः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवभंतूएवभंतूएवभंतूएवभंतू: : : : इदानइदानइदानइदान     सा ा कृतोसा ा कृतोसा ा कृतोसा ा कृतो    मयामयामयामया    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----    I believe I believe I believe I believe 

you are the sanaatana purusha. I realized that you are the sanaatana purusha eulogized in you are the sanaatana purusha. I realized that you are the sanaatana purusha eulogized in you are the sanaatana purusha. I realized that you are the sanaatana purusha eulogized in you are the sanaatana purusha. I realized that you are the sanaatana purusha eulogized in 

shrutis such as ‘I know this great Purusha’, ‘The purusha who isshrutis such as ‘I know this great Purusha’, ‘The purusha who isshrutis such as ‘I know this great Purusha’, ‘The purusha who isshrutis such as ‘I know this great Purusha’, ‘The purusha who is    higher than the high’ and higher than the high’ and higher than the high’ and higher than the high’ and 

others. I have realized that you who are the gem among the Yadu clan haven been perceived others. I have realized that you who are the gem among the Yadu clan haven been perceived others. I have realized that you who are the gem among the Yadu clan haven been perceived others. I have realized that you who are the gem among the Yadu clan haven been perceived 

by me directly as of this nature by me directly as of this nature by me directly as of this nature by me directly as of this nature ––––    that is the meaning.that is the meaning.that is the meaning.that is the meaning.    

उपिनष सु, '  ेिव े वे दत े' (मु. उ. 1-1-4) इ या दषु वे दत तया िन द  ंपरमम् अ रं वम् एव – Swamy 

Deshika says – भगव भावदशनात ्एवम् अ र-वे दत -अ य-सनातनपु षा द श द:ै मु डकोपिनषदा द मारणम् 

– in the explanation for उपिनष सु. This is as addressed in the Upanishats such as अथ परा यया 

तद रमिधग यत े(मु. 1-1-5), एत य वा अ र य शासने गा ग सूयाच मसौ िवधृतौ ित त: (बृ.3-8-9) and so on. 

Two vidyas are to be known – one is the intellectual knowledge or foundational knowledge and 

the other is परािव ा – which is spiritual experience. And both are needed and told as वे दत े. 

The वा याथ ान obtained through study of Vedas and other works is also very necessary as 

without that one cannot know what to experience. But that alone is not the ultimate. It is told as 

अपरािव ा does not mean lower but foundational. With that only one can proceed to next level 

and realize परमाथ.  

िव य परं िनधानम् – This is as per what is told in pramanas such as िव णुसं ं सवाधारं धाम (मै.उ.). 

That word िनधानम् is explained as िनधीयते अि मन ्इित िनधानम् and परं िनधानम् means नधानानाम् अिप 

िनधान वात् परं िनधानम्. The word परम् differentiates Bhagavan from Jivatman. This aspect is found 

in कौषीत क उपिनषत ्– भूतमा ा: ामा ा व पता: ामा ा: णे अ पता: (कौ. 3-9). Just as in a chariot the 

circumference is placed on the spokes and the spokes on the nave, similarly these objects are 

placed on the chetanas (told as ामा ाs here) and the chetanas are placed on Paramatman 
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told as ाण here. स एष ाण एव ा मा आन दोऽजरोऽमृत:, एष लोकपाल: एष लोकािधपित: एष सवष: etc. 

And the fact that there is no one else supporting HIM is made clear in bhashya as परमाधारभूत:. 

Upanishat says स मूला: सो य इमा: सवा: जा: सदायतना: स ित ा:. 

अ यम् – In Mundakopanishat it is said – तद यं य भूतयो न प रप यि त धीरा: (मु. 1-1-6) and 

Mahanarayana says अन तम यं किवग्ं (महानारायण). य means among the essential nature, 

attributes etc. something gets changed or destroyed sometime – व प य गणु य िवभव य वा यदा 

कदािचत् युित ह य: स सव ऽ य य ना ती यिवशेिषता यश देनो यत े– the word अ य which is not 

specifically qualified is explained thus. So it is not mere व प not changing like Jivatman and 

that is made clear in bhashya as वम् अ यः – यरिहतः; य व पो य गुणो यि भव  वं तेन एव पेण 

सवदा अवित से. For अचेतन there is व पिवकार – it keeps undergoing changes – prakruti becomes 

mahat, mahat modified into ahankaara and so on. For चेतन there is contraction or expansion in 

his attributive consciousness or धमभूत ान but for Paramatman there is no िवकार of any type 

anytime. So HE is अ य. 

The word िवभव told in bhashya means िन यिवभूित. If it is taken to mean both the vibhutis, then it 

should be understood as that which does not undergo change in its substantive nature. 

शा तधमगो ा – It is explained as श त ्भव: शा त: and the cause of that eternity or शा त व is 

िन यागममूल वम् explained as शा त य िन य य वै दक य धम य. . . . What ever is known from य  and 

शा , Bhagavan protects them through HIS divine manifestations. It is said नारायण: शा तधमगो ा 

(भा.मो. 336-5). They all mean the special dharma which is वै दकधम. 

एवमा दिभः अवतारै: – This means this is known from य  and शा . 

Bhashyakarar quotes two pramans mentioning पु ष - 'वेदाहमेतं पु ष ंमहा तम्' (तै.आ. 3-12-7) 'परा परं 

पु षम् उपैित' (मु. उ. 3-2-8) – By these, the उपा य व and ा य व are indicated. By the word आ द other 

pramanas such as येना रं पु षं वेद स यम् (मु. 1-2-13) and others are understood. 

The word सनातन explains the meaning of स यम् as in स यं ानमन त ं . 

The bhashya यदकुुलितलक: वम् एवं भूत: indicates विमित ाचीनमांसच ु: ितप -आकार-अनुवाद:, शेषेण तु 

द च ुलाभसा ा कृत-आकारकथनम्, भावमा ान य ागवे िस वात् – That is, the word वम् indicates 
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the form that Arjuna saw with his normal eyes before he saw the िव प. The rest are about 

Bhagavan’s िव प after Lord granted him the divine sight. These are some wonderful 

explanations of Bhashyakarar – they are called रस थानs of our bhashya. We can find many such 

explanations which are very contextual and very apt.  

मत: - Arjuna is not telling that it is his view but means that he has understood or known so. That 

is explained in bhashya as ात:.. The word मत: which is in general sense is now culminating in 

direct vivid perception of Lord – explained in bhashya as इदान  सा ा कृतो मया इ यथ:. 

Brahmanandagiribhashya says – एताव त ंकालम् अप रिमतबलपरा मशाली सवलोकमा य वं महापु ष इ येव 

ि थतम् । इदानीम् एतदै य दशना परं ैव विमित िन यो मम जात इ यथ: । 

Sloka 11.19Sloka 11.19Sloka 11.19Sloka 11.19    

अना दम या तमन तवीयम्अना दम या तमन तवीयम्अना दम या तमन तवीयम्अना दम या तमन तवीयम्    अन तबा ंअन तबा ंअन तबा ंअन तबा ं    शिशसयूने म्शिशसयूने म्शिशसयूने म्शिशसयूने म्    ।।।।    

प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    वांवांवांवां    दी ताशव म्दी ताशव म्दी ताशव म्दी ताशव म्    वतजेसावतजेसावतजेसावतजेसा    िव िमदंिव िमदंिव िमदंिव िमदं    तप तम्तप तम्तप तम्तप तम्    ।।।।।।।।    19 ||19 ||19 ||19 ||    

अना द-म या तम् One who has no beginning or middle or end, अन तवीयम् has unlimited valour 

अन तबा  ंinnumerable shoulders शिशसूयने ं having the Sun and Moon as eyes दी ताशव म् 

having mouth like raging fire इद ंिव ं वतेजसा तप त ंscorching this entire world with tejas वां 

प यािम I am seeing you as such. 

अना दम या तम्अना दम या तम्अना दम या तम्अना दम या तम्    ––––    आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्    | | | | अन तवीयम्अन तवीयम्अन तवीयम्अन तवीयम्    ––––    अनविधकाितशयवीयम्अनविधकाितशयवीयम्अनविधकाितशयवीयम्अनविधकाितशयवीयम्; ; ; ; वीयश दःवीयश दःवीयश दःवीयश दः    दशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथः    | | | | 

अनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशय    ानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसां    िनिधम्िनिधम्िनिधम्िनिधम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    अन तबा म्अन तबा म्अन तबा म्अन तबा म्    ––––    असं ययेबा म्असं ययेबा म्असं ययेबा म्असं ययेबा म्; ; ; ; सोऽिपसोऽिपसोऽिपसोऽिप    दशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथः; ; ; ; 

अन तबा दरपादव ा दकम्अन तबा दरपादव ा दकम्अन तबा दरपादव ा दकम्अन तबा दरपादव ा दकम्    | | | | शिशसयूने ंशिशसयूने ंशिशसयूने ंशिशसयूने ं    ----    शिशवत्शिशवत्शिशवत्शिशवत्    सूयवत्सूयवत्सूयवत्सूयवत्    चचचच    साद तापयु सवने म्साद तापयु सवने म्साद तापयु सवने म्साद तापयु सवने म्    | | | | देवादीन्देवादीन्देवादीन्देवादीन्    अनकूुलान्अनकूुलान्अनकूुलान्अनकूुलान्    

नम कारा दनम कारा दनम कारा दनम कारा द    कुवाणान्कुवाणान्कुवाणान्कुवाणान्    ितितितित    सादःसादःसादःसादः    | | | | ति परीतान्ति परीतान्ति परीतान्ति परीतान्    असरुरा सादीन्असरुरा सादीन्असरुरा सादीन्असरुरा सादीन्    ितितितित    तापःतापःतापःतापः; '; '; '; 'र ािंसर ािंसर ािंसर ािंस    भीतािनभीतािनभीतािनभीतािन    दशोदशोदशोदशो    वि तवि तवि तवि त    सवसवसवसव    

नम यि तनम यि तनम यि तनम यि त    चचचच    िस सघंाः।।िस सघंाः।।िस सघंाः।।िस सघंाः।।' (11' (11' (11' (11----36) 36) 36) 36) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।।।।    दी ताशव ंदी ताशव ंदी ताशव ंदी ताशव ं    ----    दी कालानलवत्दी कालानलवत्दी कालानलवत्दी कालानलवत्    सहंारानगुणुव म्सहंारानगुणुव म्सहंारानगुणुव म्सहंारानगुणुव म्    ।।।।    

वतजेसावतजेसावतजेसावतजेसा    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    तप तम्तप तम्तप तम्तप तम्    ----    तजेःतजेःतजेःतजेः    परािभभवनसाम यम्परािभभवनसाम यम्परािभभवनसाम यम्परािभभवनसाम यम्; ; ; ; वक यनेवक यनेवक यनेवक यने    तजेसातजेसातजेसातजेसा    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    तप तंतप तंतप तंतप तं    वांवांवांवां    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    ----    एवभंतूंएवभंतूंएवभंतूंएवभंतूं    

सव यसव यसव यसव य    ारम्ारम्ारम्ारम्, , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    आधारभतूंआधारभतूंआधारभतूंआधारभतूं, , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    शािसतारम्शािसतारम्शािसतारम्शािसतारम्, , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    सहंतारम्सहंतारम्सहंतारम्सहंतारम्, , , , ाना प रिमतगणुाना प रिमतगणुाना प रिमतगणुाना प रिमतगणु----सागरम्सागरम्सागरम्सागरम्, , , , 

आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्    एवभंतू द देहंएवभंतू द देहंएवभंतू द देहंएवभंतू द देहं    वांवांवांवां    यथोपदेशंयथोपदेशंयथोपदेशंयथोपदेशं    सा ा करोिमसा ा करोिमसा ा करोिमसा ा करोिम    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्    द देहेद देहेद देहेद देहे    अनकेोदरा दकंअनकेोदरा दकंअनकेोदरा दकंअनकेोदरा दकं    कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्? ? ? ? 

इ थम्इ थम्इ थम्इ थम्    उपप तेउपप तेउपप तेउपप ते    ----    एक मात्एक मात्एक मात्एक मात्    क ट देशात्क ट देशात्क ट देशात्क ट देशात्    अन तप रमाणाद्अन तप रमाणाद्अन तप रमाणाद्अन तप रमाणाद ्   ऊ वम्ऊ वम्ऊ वम्ऊ वम्    उ ताउ ताउ ताउ ता    यथो दतोदरादयःयथो दतोदरादयःयथो दतोदरादयःयथो दतोदरादयः, , , , अधअधअधअध     यथो दत द पादाःयथो दत द पादाःयथो दत द पादाःयथो दत द पादाः, , , , 

तततत     एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्    मखुेमखुेमखुेमखुे    ने यम्ने यम्ने यम्ने यम्    इितइितइितइित    चचचच    नननन    िवरोधःिवरोधःिवरोधःिवरोधः    ।।।।    
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अना दम या तम्अना दम या तम्अना दम या तम्अना दम या तम्    ––––    आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्    ––––    Means without beginning or middle or end.  Means without beginning or middle or end.  Means without beginning or middle or end.  Means without beginning or middle or end.  अन तवीयम्अन तवीयम्अन तवीयम्अन तवीयम्    ––––    

अनविधकाितशयवीयम्अनविधकाितशयवीयम्अनविधकाितशयवीयम्अनविधकाितशयवीयम्    ––––    one whose valour is of unlimited excellence;  one whose valour is of unlimited excellence;  one whose valour is of unlimited excellence;  one whose valour is of unlimited excellence;  वीयशवीयशवीयशवीयश दःदःदःदः    दशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथः    ––––    The word The word The word The word 

वीयवीयवीयवीय    is indicative of all other attributes. is indicative of all other attributes. is indicative of all other attributes. is indicative of all other attributes. अनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशय    ानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसांानबलै यवीयशि तजेसां    िनिधम्िनिधम्िनिधम्िनिधम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    An An An An 

abode of unsurpassable knowledge, strength, sovereignty, valour, power, brilliance is the abode of unsurpassable knowledge, strength, sovereignty, valour, power, brilliance is the abode of unsurpassable knowledge, strength, sovereignty, valour, power, brilliance is the abode of unsurpassable knowledge, strength, sovereignty, valour, power, brilliance is the 

meaning. meaning. meaning. meaning. अन तबा म्अन तबा म्अन तबा म्अन तबा म्    ––––    असं येअसं येअसं येअसं येयबा म्यबा म्यबा म्यबा म्; ; ; ; ----    Infinite arms Infinite arms Infinite arms Infinite arms ––––    means one who has innumerable arms.  means one who has innumerable arms.  means one who has innumerable arms.  means one who has innumerable arms.  

सोऽिपसोऽिपसोऽिपसोऽिप    दशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथः    ––––    this is also for illustration. this is also for illustration. this is also for illustration. this is also for illustration. अन तबा दरपादव ा दकम्अन तबा दरपादव ा दकम्अन तबा दरपादव ा दकम्अन तबा दरपादव ा दकम्    ––––    means one who has infinite means one who has infinite means one who has infinite means one who has infinite 

arms, stomachs, feet, months etc. arms, stomachs, feet, months etc. arms, stomachs, feet, months etc. arms, stomachs, feet, months etc. शिशसयूने ंशिशसयूने ंशिशसयूने ंशिशसयूने ं    ----    शिशवत्शिशवत्शिशवत्शिशवत्    सूयवत्सूयवत्सूयवत्सूयवत्    चचचच    साद तापयु सवने म्साद तापयु सवने म्साद तापयु सवने म्साद तापयु सवने म्    ––––    means one means one means one means one 

whose all eyes are pleasant like the moon and burning like the Sun. whose all eyes are pleasant like the moon and burning like the Sun. whose all eyes are pleasant like the moon and burning like the Sun. whose all eyes are pleasant like the moon and burning like the Sun. देवादीन्देवादीन्देवादीन्देवादीन्    अनकूुलान्अनकूुलान्अनकूुलान्अनकूुलान्    नम कारा दनम कारा दनम कारा दनम कारा द    

कुवाणान्कुवाणान्कुवाणान्कुवाणान्    ितितितित    सादःसादःसादःसादः    ––––    being pleasant and gracing the Gods who do salutations etc. to HIM | being pleasant and gracing the Gods who do salutations etc. to HIM | being pleasant and gracing the Gods who do salutations etc. to HIM | being pleasant and gracing the Gods who do salutations etc. to HIM | 

ति परीतान्ति परीतान्ति परीतान्ति परीतान्    असरुराअसरुराअसरुराअसरुरा सादीन्सादीन्सादीन्सादीन्    ितितितित    तापःतापःतापःतापः    ––––    showing anger towards asuras and rakshasas who are showing anger towards asuras and rakshasas who are showing anger towards asuras and rakshasas who are showing anger towards asuras and rakshasas who are 

opposed to Gods. 'opposed to Gods. 'opposed to Gods. 'opposed to Gods. 'र ांिसर ांिसर ांिसर ांिस    भीतािनभीतािनभीतािनभीतािन    दशोदशोदशोदशो    वि तवि तवि तवि त    सवसवसवसव    नम यि तनम यि तनम यि तनम यि त    चचचच    िस सघंाः।।िस सघंाः।।िस सघंाः।।िस सघंाः।।' (11' (11' (11' (11----36) 36) 36) 36) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ––––    It is It is It is It is 

going to be told as The demons run helter skelter with fear and the ggoing to be told as The demons run helter skelter with fear and the ggoing to be told as The demons run helter skelter with fear and the ggoing to be told as The demons run helter skelter with fear and the group of siddhas prostrate to roup of siddhas prostrate to roup of siddhas prostrate to roup of siddhas prostrate to 

HIM.  HIM.  HIM.  HIM.  दी ताशव ंदी ताशव ंदी ताशव ंदी ताशव ं    ----    दी कालानलवत्दी कालानलवत्दी कालानलवत्दी कालानलवत्    सहंारानगुणुव म्सहंारानगुणुव म्सहंारानगुणुव म्सहंारानगुणुव म्    ––––    having mouth appropriate for destruction having mouth appropriate for destruction having mouth appropriate for destruction having mouth appropriate for destruction 

like the fire raging at the time of dissolution. like the fire raging at the time of dissolution. like the fire raging at the time of dissolution. like the fire raging at the time of dissolution. वतजेसावतजेसावतजेसावतजेसा    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    तप तम्तप तम्तप तम्तप तम्    ----    तजेःतजेःतजेःतजेः    परािभभवनसाम यम्परािभभवनसाम यम्परािभभवनसाम यम्परािभभवनसाम यम्; The ; The ; The ; The 

word Tejas word Tejas word Tejas word Tejas here means the power capable of vanquishing others. here means the power capable of vanquishing others. here means the power capable of vanquishing others. here means the power capable of vanquishing others. वक यनेवक यनेवक यनेवक यने    तजेसातजेसातजेसातजेसा    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    तप तंतप तंतप तंतप तं    

वांवांवांवां    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    ––––    I behold you, who with your radiance, are scorching this entire world. I behold you, who with your radiance, are scorching this entire world. I behold you, who with your radiance, are scorching this entire world. I behold you, who with your radiance, are scorching this entire world. एवभंतूंएवभंतूंएवभंतूंएवभंतूं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    

ारम्ारम्ारम्ारम्, , , , ----    Being thus, the creator of everything, Being thus, the creator of everything, Being thus, the creator of everything, Being thus, the creator of everything, सव यसव यसव यसव य    आधारभतूंआधारभतूंआधारभतूंआधारभतूं, , , , ----    the support of everything, the support of everything, the support of everything, the support of everything, सव यसव यसव यसव य    

शािसतारम्शािसतारम्शािसतारम्शािसतारम्, , , , ----    the ruler of everyone, the ruler of everyone, the ruler of everyone, the ruler of everyone, सव यसव यसव यसव य    संहतारम्संहतारम्संहतारम्संहतारम्, , , , ----the destroyer of everything, the destroyer of everything, the destroyer of everything, the destroyer of everything, ाना प रिमतगणुाना प रिमतगणुाना प रिमतगणुाना प रिमतगणु----

सागरम्सागरम्सागरम्सागरम्, , , , ----    an ocean of immeasurable attributes such as an ocean of immeasurable attributes such as an ocean of immeasurable attributes such as an ocean of immeasurable attributes such as ानानानान    and others, and others, and others, and others, आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्    ––––    

withoutwithoutwithoutwithout    beginning, middle or end, beginning, middle or end, beginning, middle or end, beginning, middle or end, एवभंतू द देहंएवभंतू द देहंएवभंतू द देहंएवभंतू द देहं    ––––    possessing such divine body, possessing such divine body, possessing such divine body, possessing such divine body, वांवांवांवां    यथोपदेशंयथोपदेशंयथोपदेशंयथोपदेशं    

सा ा करोिमसा ा करोिमसा ा करोिमसा ा करोिम    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    I behold you with my eyes as taught. I behold you with my eyes as taught. I behold you with my eyes as taught. I behold you with my eyes as taught.     

एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्    द देहेद देहेद देहेद देहे    अनकेोदरा दकंअनकेोदरा दकंअनकेोदरा दकंअनकेोदरा दकं    कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्? ? ? ? ––––    In one divine body how can many stomachs etc be present? In one divine body how can many stomachs etc be present? In one divine body how can many stomachs etc be present? In one divine body how can many stomachs etc be present? 

इ थम्इ थम्इ थम्इ थम्    उपप तेउपप तेउपप तेउपप ते    ----    एक मात्एक मात्एक मात्एक मात्    क ट देशात्क ट देशात्क ट देशात्क ट देशात्    अन तप रमाणाद्अन तप रमाणाद्अन तप रमाणाद्अन तप रमाणाद ्   ऊ वम्ऊ वम्ऊ वम्ऊ वम्    उ ताउ ताउ ताउ ता    यथो दतोदरादयःयथो दतोदरादयःयथो दतोदरादयःयथो दतोदरादयः, , , , ----    this is how it this is how it this is how it this is how it 

becomes reasonable becomes reasonable becomes reasonable becomes reasonable ––––    above one hip portion which is of infinite proportion, many stomach and above one hip portion which is of infinite proportion, many stomach and above one hip portion which is of infinite proportion, many stomach and above one hip portion which is of infinite proportion, many stomach and 

others were extending as told, others were extending as told, others were extending as told, others were extending as told, अधअधअधअध     यथो दत द पादाःयथो दत द पादाःयथो दत द पादाःयथो दत द पादाः, , , , ----    and below and below and below and below the hip portion also divine feet the hip portion also divine feet the hip portion also divine feet the hip portion also divine feet 

extended as taught; extended as taught; extended as taught; extended as taught; तततत     एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्    मखुेमखुेमखुेमखुे    ने यम्ने यम्ने यम्ने यम्    इितइितइितइित    चचचच    नननन    िवरोधःिवरोधःिवरोधःिवरोधः    ––––    and in each face a pair of eyes. This and in each face a pair of eyes. This and in each face a pair of eyes. This and in each face a pair of eyes. This 

way there is no contradiction.way there is no contradiction.way there is no contradiction.way there is no contradiction.    
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अना दम या तम् – What is negated here is not something different from आ द, म य and अ त. That 

would be opposed to what Bhagavan said सगाणाम् आ दर त  म यं चैवाहमजुन (10-32) and अहमा द  

म यं च भूतानाम त एव च (10-20). So bhashya is आ दम या तरिहतम्. What was told earlier as ना तं न 

म यं न पुन तवा दम् (11-16) is about essential nature. And what is told here is concerning 

Bhagavan’s द म गलिव ह. So there is no पुन ि दोष. Or they can also be explained thus – In 

ना त ंन म यं न पुन तवा दम्  modifications of the form of creation, sustenance and destruction are 

negated and here what is negated is their cause. OR, it can also be taken to mean Bhagavan’s 

form as कालािभमािनदेवता. It is said in Vishnu Purana अना दभगवा काल: (िव.पु. 1-2-26) – the enernity 

of the vibhuti काल is intended. 

अन तबा म् – Earlier it was told अनेकबा दर – the arms are many was told. Now the word अन त 

shows they are innumerable. So there is no पुन ि . Hence bhashya is असं येयबा म्. 

शिशसूयने म् – The eyes of Lord are not metaphorically told as sun and moon. That is because in 

HIS Vishvarupa there exist innumerable eys and such metaphor does not fit into the context. 

What is intended here is समानधम व that is similarity in some attribute. It is also not meant that 

some eyes are like the Sun and some like moon. So the meaning is that all eyes had साध य – 

similarity in quality with Sun and the moon. Then if a doubt is raised as how can at the same 

time opposite qualities of Sun being fierce and Moon being pleasant exist in the same eye to 

which it is explained as that happens with respect to Gods and with respect demons at the 

same time. 

एवंभूतं सव य ारम्, सव य आधारभूत,ं सव य शािसतारम्, सव य संहतारम्, ाना प रिमतगणु-सागरम्, 

आ दम या तरिहतम् एवंभूत द देह ं वां यथोपदेश ंसा ा करोिम इ यथः – This sentence explains that what 

was heard earlier through Krishna’s teaching is the form perceived directly with the divine eyes 

granted to Arjuna. 

What was told as अनेक बा दर व ने म् earlier – there the manifold nature is told of the parts of 

the body only and so the प or Form is one only. Earlier and later also what is talked about is 

about one body only. Even what is told as प य मे पाथ पािण cannot be taken to mean many 

bodies. If that was so, it would have been अनेक िव हम् but that is not how it is told. And in case of 
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many bodies, there is no need to even say many arms, many stomachs etc. as it would have 

been understood. And one cannot argue that a form with many stomachs is not taught in 

भगव छा  as that शा  is not fully applicable here. Even what was seen by Narada and others 

told there is not seen here. The िव प seens by each person is different. नारद and others saw 

different kinds of HIS form. So just as in Bhagavan’s incarnations such as ीवराह, ीनृिस ह and 

others there is variety in form, colour, arms and so on, even in the िव ह of िव प as per the 

pramanas the variety has to be accepted. So just as a tree which has several branches is still 

known as single tree because the stem is one, here also the क ट देश or hip which is not told to 

be many is taken as one and so one form is to be understood. All these are indicated in the 

words of the sloka itself is indicated in bhashya by the word यथो दत उरादय:, द पादा: in bhashya. 

Sri Brahmanandagiribhashya quotes several shruti pramanas here. He says विन ये हतेुभूतं 

त मदशन ं माणयित. अना दम या तम् – आकाशव सवगत  िन य:, ा य नारायण: ि थत: (म.ना.). For 

अन तवीयम् – िव णोनुकं वीयािण वोचम् (ऋ सं. 2-2-24-1), अन तबा  etc – िव त ु त िव तोमुखो (ऋ, 

यजु.). शिशसूयने म् – च ो: सूय अजायत (पु.सू.), दी ताशव म् – मुखा द ाि  and वतेजसा िव िमदं 

तप तम् – येन सूय तपित तेजसे :. 

 

Sloka 11.20Sloka 11.20Sloka 11.20Sloka 11.20    

एवंभतूंएवंभतूंएवंभतूंएवंभतूं    वांवांवांवां    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    देवादयःदेवादयःदेवादयःदेवादयः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    चचचच    िथतािथतािथतािथता    भवामभवामभवामभवाम    इितइितइितइित    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

Arjuna says, having seen such wonderful form of yours, all the Gods and others and myself too Arjuna says, having seen such wonderful form of yours, all the Gods and others and myself too Arjuna says, having seen such wonderful form of yours, all the Gods and others and myself too Arjuna says, having seen such wonderful form of yours, all the Gods and others and myself too 

have become very frightened.have become very frightened.have become very frightened.have become very frightened.    

एवंभूतम् वाम् – Means you who are having such frightful form. 

According to the usage िथतम्, the word लोक has to be understood as people. So अवता रका 

has देवादय:. And the bhashya अह ंच is as per what is going to be told later दृ वा लोका: िथता: 

तथाहम्. 

ावापिृथ ो रदम तरंावापिृथ ो रदम तरंावापिृथ ो रदम तरंावापिृथ ो रदम तरं    िहिहिहिह    ा ंा ंा ंा ं    वयकेैनवयकेैनवयकेैनवयकेैन    दशदशदशदश     सवाःसवाःसवाःसवाः    ।।।।    
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दृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुं    पमु ंपमु ंपमु ंपमु ं    तवदेम्तवदेम्तवदेम्तवदेम्    लोक यंलोक यंलोक यंलोक यं    िथतंिथतंिथतंिथतं    महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्    ।।।।।।।।    20 ||20 ||20 ||20 ||    

महा मन् O Mahatman, ावापृिथ ो: अ तरं all the space between the dyuloka and antarikshaloka 

दश  सवा: and all the directions वया एकेन ा ं are pervaded by YOU alone. तव अ भुतम् उ म् इदं 

प ंदृ वा Having seen such wonderful and frightening form of yours लोक यं िथतम् all the 

people of three categories – those who are favourable, who are opposed and who are 

disinterested are all frightened. 

शु दःशु दःशु दःशु दः    पिृथवीश दपिृथवीश दपिृथवीश दपिृथवीश द     उभौउभौउभौउभौ    उप रतनानाम्उप रतनानाम्उप रतनानाम्उप रतनानाम्    अध तनानांअध तनानांअध तनानांअध तनानां    चचचच    लोकानांलोकानांलोकानांलोकानां    दशनाथदशनाथदशनाथदशनाथ     ।।।।    ाााावापिृथ ोःवापिृथ ोःवापिृथ ोःवापिृथ ोः    अ तरम्अ तरम्अ तरम्अ तरम्    ----    अवकाशःअवकाशःअवकाशःअवकाशः, , , , 

यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्    अवकाशेअवकाशेअवकाशेअवकाशे    सवसवसवसव    लोकाःलोकाःलोकाःलोकाः    ित ि तित ि तित ि तित ि त    ।।।।    सवःसवःसवःसवः    अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    अवकाशःअवकाशःअवकाशःअवकाशः    दशदशदशदश     सवाःसवाःसवाःसवाः    वयावयावयावया    एकेनएकेनएकेनएकेन    ा ाःा ाःा ाःा ाः    ।।।।    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    अ भतुंअ भतुंअ भतुंअ भतुं    पम्पम्पम्पम्    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं    
तवतवतवतव    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    ----    अन तायामिव तारम्अन तायामिव तारम्अन तायामिव तारम्अन तायामिव तारम्    अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्    अितअितअितअित    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं    चचचच    पंपपंंपं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    लोक यंलोक यंलोक यंलोक यं    िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्    ----    यु ददृ यायु ददृ यायु ददृ यायु ददृ या    आगतषेुआगतषेुआगतषेुआगतषेु    ा दा दा दा द    

देवासरुदेवासरुदेवासरुदेवासरु    िपतगृणिस ग धविपतगृणिस ग धविपतगृणिस ग धविपतगृणिस ग धव----यययय ----रा सषेुरा सषेुरा सषेुरा सषेु    ितकूलानकूुलम य थ पंितकूलानकूुलम य थ पंितकूलानकूुलम य थ पंितकूलानकूुलम य थ पं    लोक यंलोक यंलोक यंलोक यं    सवसवसवसव    िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्    ––––    अ य तभीतम्अ य तभीतम्अ य तभीतम्अ य तभीतम्    ।।।।    महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्    ----    

अप र छे मनोवृ ेअप र छे मनोवृ ेअप र छे मनोवृ ेअप र छे मनोवृ े    ।।।।    एतषेाम्एतषेाम्एतषेाम्एतषेाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अजनु यअजनु यअजनु यअजनु य    इवइवइवइव    िव ा य पिव ा य पिव ा य पिव ा य प    सा ा कारसाधनंसा ा कारसाधनंसा ा कारसाधनंसा ा कारसाधनं    द ंद ंद ंद ं    च ःुच ःुच ःुच ःु    भगवताभगवताभगवताभगवता    द म्द म्द म्द म्    ।।।।    कमथम्कमथम्कमथम्कमथम्    
इितइितइितइित    चते्चते्चते्चते्? ? ? ? अजनुायअजनुायअजनुायअजनुाय    वै यवै यवै यवै य    सवसवसवसव    दशियतमु्दशियतमु्दशियतमु्दशियतमु्; ; ; ; अतअतअतअत    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ----    ''''दृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुं    पमु ंपमु ंपमु ंपमु ं    तवदेंतवदेंतवदेंतवदें    लोक यंलोक यंलोक यंलोक यं    िथतंिथतंिथतंिथतं    महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्' ' ' ' 

इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

शु दःशु दःशु दःशु दः    पिृथवीश दपिृथवीश दपिृथवीश दपिृथवीश द     उभौउभौउभौउभौ    उप रतनानाम्उप रतनानाम्उप रतनानाम्उप रतनानाम्    अध तनानांअध तनानांअध तनानांअध तनानां    चचचच    लोकानांलोकानांलोकानांलोकानां    दशनाथदशनाथदशनाथदशनाथ     ––––    The The The The शु दशु दशु दशु द    and and and and पिृथवीश दपिृथवीश दपिृथवीश दपिृथवीश द    are are are are 

both indicative of all worlds above and worlds below.both indicative of all worlds above and worlds below.both indicative of all worlds above and worlds below.both indicative of all worlds above and worlds below.    

ावापिृथ ोःावापिृथ ोःावापिृथ ोःावापिृथ ोः    अ तरम्अ तरम्अ तरम्अ तरम्    ----    अवकाशःअवकाशःअवकाशःअवकाशः, , , , यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्    अवकाशेअवकाशेअवकाशेअवकाशे    सवसवसवसव    लोकाःलोकाःलोकाःलोकाः    ित ि तित ि तित ि तित ि त    ––––    And And And And अ तरम्अ तरम्अ तरम्अ तरम्    means space where all means space where all means space where all means space where all 

the worlds exist.the worlds exist.the worlds exist.the worlds exist.    

सवःसवःसवःसवः    अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    अवकाशःअवकाशःअवकाशःअवकाशः    दशदशदशदश     सवाःसवाःसवाःसवाः    वयावयावयावया    एकेनएकेनएकेनएकेन    ा ाःा ाःा ाःा ाः    ––––    This enThis enThis enThis entire space and all quarters are all pervaded tire space and all quarters are all pervaded tire space and all quarters are all pervaded tire space and all quarters are all pervaded 

by you alone.by you alone.by you alone.by you alone.    

दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    अ भतुंअ भतुंअ भतुंअ भतुं    पम्पम्पम्पम्    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं    तवतवतवतव    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    ––––    means means means means अन तायामिव तारम्अन तायामिव तारम्अन तायामिव तारम्अन तायामिव तारम्    अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्    अितअितअितअित    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं    चचचच    पंपपंंपं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    ––––    having having having having 

seen this most marvelous and most frightening form of yours which is extends to infiniseen this most marvelous and most frightening form of yours which is extends to infiniseen this most marvelous and most frightening form of yours which is extends to infiniseen this most marvelous and most frightening form of yours which is extends to infinite te te te 

proportions proportions proportions proportions लोक यंलोक यंलोक यंलोक यं    िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्    ----    means means means means यु ददृ यायु ददृ यायु ददृ यायु ददृ या    आगतषेुआगतषेुआगतषेुआगतषेु    ा दा दा दा द    देवासरुदेवासरुदेवासरुदेवासरु    िपतगृणिस ग धविपतगृणिस ग धविपतगृणिस ग धविपतगृणिस ग धव----यययय ----रा सषेुरा सषेुरा सषेुरा सषेु    

ितकूलानकूुलम य थ पंितकूलानकूुलम य थ पंितकूलानकूुलम य थ पंितकूलानकूुलम य थ पं    लोक यंलोक यंलोक यंलोक यं    सवसवसवसव    िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्    ––––    अ य तभीतम्अ य तभीतम्अ य तभीतम्अ य तभीतम्    ––––    the three worlds are frightened that the three worlds are frightened that the three worlds are frightened that the three worlds are frightened that 

means among all the gods right from Brahma, the group of piturs, siddhas, gandharvas, means among all the gods right from Brahma, the group of piturs, siddhas, gandharvas, means among all the gods right from Brahma, the group of piturs, siddhas, gandharvas, means among all the gods right from Brahma, the group of piturs, siddhas, gandharvas, 

yakshas, rakshasas who have come desiring to witness the war, and of three categories namely yakshas, rakshasas who have come desiring to witness the war, and of three categories namely yakshas, rakshasas who have come desiring to witness the war, and of three categories namely yakshas, rakshasas who have come desiring to witness the war, and of three categories namely 

those who are opposed, those who are those who are opposed, those who are those who are opposed, those who are those who are opposed, those who are favourable and those who are neither interested nor favourable and those who are neither interested nor favourable and those who are neither interested nor favourable and those who are neither interested nor 

opposed or neutral, all those belonging to these three categories are all extremely frightened.opposed or neutral, all those belonging to these three categories are all extremely frightened.opposed or neutral, all those belonging to these three categories are all extremely frightened.opposed or neutral, all those belonging to these three categories are all extremely frightened.    
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महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्    ----    अप र छे मनोवृ ेअप र छे मनोवृ ेअप र छे मनोवृ ेअप र छे मनोवृ े        ----    O Mahatman O Mahatman O Mahatman O Mahatman ––––    means one whose functions of the mind are limitless.means one whose functions of the mind are limitless.means one whose functions of the mind are limitless.means one whose functions of the mind are limitless.    

एतषेाम्एतषेाम्एतषेाम्एतषेाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अजनु यअजनु यअजनु यअजनु य    इवइवइवइव    िव ा य पिव ा य पिव ा य पिव ा य प    सा ा कारसाधनंसा ा कारसाधनंसा ा कारसाधनंसा ा कारसाधनं    द ंद ंद ंद ं    च ःुच ःुच ःुच ःु    भगवताभगवताभगवताभगवता    द म्द म्द म्द म्    ––––    This also shows that This also shows that This also shows that This also shows that 

Bhagavan granted the divine sight which is the means to perceive HIS form which is an abode Bhagavan granted the divine sight which is the means to perceive HIS form which is an abode Bhagavan granted the divine sight which is the means to perceive HIS form which is an abode Bhagavan granted the divine sight which is the means to perceive HIS form which is an abode 

to the entire world to all of them also.to the entire world to all of them also.to the entire world to all of them also.to the entire world to all of them also.    

कमथम्कमथम्कमथम्कमथम्    इितइितइितइित    चते्चते्चते्चते्? ? ? ? ––––    AndAndAndAnd    why did Bhagavan grant them such divine sight? why did Bhagavan grant them such divine sight? why did Bhagavan grant them such divine sight? why did Bhagavan grant them such divine sight? अजनुायअजनुायअजनुायअजनुाय    वै यवै यवै यवै य    सवसवसवसव    

दशियतमु्दशियतमु्दशियतमु्दशियतमु्; ; ; ; ----    To reveal to Arjuna the entirety of Bhagavan’s sovereignty. To reveal to Arjuna the entirety of Bhagavan’s sovereignty. To reveal to Arjuna the entirety of Bhagavan’s sovereignty. To reveal to Arjuna the entirety of Bhagavan’s sovereignty.     

अतअतअतअत    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ----    ''''दृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुंदृ वा भतुं    पमु ंपमु ंपमु ंपमु ं    तवदेंतवदेंतवदेंतवदें    लोक यंलोक यंलोक यंलोक यं    िथतंिथतंिथतंिथतं    महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    ––––    That is why he says thus That is why he says thus That is why he says thus That is why he says thus ––––    O O O O 

mahatma, beholding this marvelous and frightful form of yours, all the people are extremely mahatma, beholding this marvelous and frightful form of yours, all the people are extremely mahatma, beholding this marvelous and frightful form of yours, all the people are extremely mahatma, beholding this marvelous and frightful form of yours, all the people are extremely 

frightened.frightened.frightened.frightened.    

इदम् अ तरम् – If the meaning is taken as ‘space in-between’, it will limit its scope as other things 

gets eliminated. So it is commented as अवकाश:. In which space the upper and lower worlds 

exist, all that space is pervaded by HIM alone is the bhaava. And that happens due to the 

extraordinary powers of Bhagavan. That means the general rule that two things cannot exist at 

the same place at the same time does not apply to Bhagavan’s pervasion. 

दृ वा भुतं पमु  ंतवेदम् – This is explained as अन तायामिव तारं पम्. So this ाि  or pervasion is 

not व प ाि  but प ाि  - the pervasion of HIS form as told. 

लोक यं िथतम् – This is a significant explanation in our bhashya. Here लोक य does not mean 

the three worlds. Because in that case, the aspect of िथतम् cannot be explained. And instead 

of interpreting the world लोक as beings in a secondary sense, the meaning of जन is more 

appropriate in the primary sense itself. And people are of three categories – friends, those who 

are antagonistic and those who are unconcerned or disinterested. All there categories of people 

have assembled there in order to witness this great war. And since it is about people in all 

worlds, देवासुरs and others are also included in bhashya. In that मनु यs or humans are not 

mentioned as they did not get to see the िव प of Bhagavan. 

And to the objection that how can gods and others see the Vishvarupa as Arjuna only got 

द च ुस् as told, the answer is explained in bhashya as अजुनाय वै य सव दशियतुम्. 
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Sloka 11.21Sloka 11.21Sloka 11.21Sloka 11.21    

अमीअमीअमीअमी    िहिहिहिह    वावावावा    सरुस घासरुस घासरुस घासरुस घा    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    केिच ीताःकेिच ीताःकेिच ीताःकेिच ीताः    ा लयोा लयोा लयोा लयो    गणृि तगणृि तगणृि तगणृि त    ।।।।    

व ती यु वाव ती यु वाव ती यु वाव ती यु वा    मह षिस स घाःमह षिस स घाःमह षिस स घाःमह षिस स घाः    तवुि ततवुि ततवुि ततवुि त    वांवांवांवां    तिुतिभःतिुतिभःतिुतिभःतिुतिभः    पु कलािभःपु कलािभःपु कलािभःपु कलािभः    ।।।।।।।।    21 ||21 ||21 ||21 ||    

अमी सुरस घा: These groups of gods वा िवशि त िह do do enter into you, is it not? केिचत् भीता: 

ा लय: गृणि त some being scared, pray to you with folded hands. मह षिस स घा: The groups of 

great seers and siddhas वि त इ यु वा chanting ‘svasti’ पु कलािभ: तुितिभ: वां तुवि त eulogise you 

with appropriate powerful prayers. 

अमीअमीअमीअमी    सरुसघंाःसरुसघंाःसरुसघंाःसरुसघंाः    उ कृ ाःउ कृ ाःउ कृ ाःउ कृ ाः    वांवांवांवां    िव ा यम्िव ा यम्िव ा यम्िव ा यम्    अवलो यअवलो यअवलो यअवलो य    मनसःमनसःमनसःमनसः    व समीपंव समीपंव समीपंव समीपं    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    ।।।।    तषेुतषेुतषेुतषेु    एवएवएवएव    केिचद्केिचद्केिचद्केिचद ्   अितअितअितअित    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    अितअितअितअित    
अ भतुंअ भतुंअ भतुंअ भतुं    चचचच    तवतवतवतव    आकारम्आकारम्आकारम्आकारम्    आलो यआलो यआलो यआलो य    भीताःभीताःभीताःभीताः    ा लयःा लयःा लयःा लयः    व ानानगुणुंव ानानगुणुंव ानानगुणुंव ानानगुणुं    तिुत पािणतिुत पािणतिुत पािणतिुत पािण    वा यािनवा यािनवा यािनवा यािन    गणृि तगणृि तगणृि तगणृि त    ----    उ ारयि तउ ारयि तउ ारयि तउ ारयि त    ।।।।    अपरेअपरेअपरेअपरे    

मह षसघंाःमह षसघंाःमह षसघंाःमह षसघंाः    िस सघंाःिस सघंाःिस सघंाःिस सघंाः    चचचच    परावरत वपरावरत वपरावरत वपरावरत व----याथा यिवदःयाथा यिवदःयाथा यिवदःयाथा यिवदः    वि तवि तवि तवि त    इितइितइितइित    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    पु कलािभःपु कलािभःपु कलािभःपु कलािभः    भगवदनु पािभःभगवदनु पािभःभगवदनु पािभःभगवदनु पािभः    तिुतिभःतिुतिभःतिुतिभःतिुतिभः    तवुि ततवुि ततवुि ततवुि त    

।।।।    

अमीअमीअमीअमी    सरुसघंाःसरुसघंाःसरुसघंाःसरुसघंाः    उ कृउ कृउ कृउ कृ ाःाःाःाः    वांवांवांवां    िव ा यम्िव ा यम्िव ा यम्िव ा यम्    अवलो यअवलो यअवलो यअवलो य    मनसःमनसःमनसःमनसः    व समीपंव समीपंव समीपंव समीपं    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    ––––    These groups of superior gods These groups of superior gods These groups of superior gods These groups of superior gods 

move close to you being filled with joy on seeing you, the supporter of the entire universe.move close to you being filled with joy on seeing you, the supporter of the entire universe.move close to you being filled with joy on seeing you, the supporter of the entire universe.move close to you being filled with joy on seeing you, the supporter of the entire universe.    

तषेुतषेुतषेुतषेु    एवएवएवएव    केिचद्केिचद्केिचद्केिचद ्   अितअितअितअित    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    अितअितअितअित    अ भतुंअ भतुंअ भतुंअ भतुं    चचचच    तवतवतवतव    आकारम्आकारम्आकारम्आकारम्    आलो यआलो यआलो यआलो य    भीताःभीताःभीताःभीताः    ा लयःा लयःा लयःा लयः    व ानानगुणुंव ानानगुणुंव ानानगुणुंव ानानगुणुं    तिुत पािणतिुत पािणतिुत पािणतिुत पािण    वा यािनवा यािनवा यािनवा यािन    
गणृि तगणृि तगणृि तगणृि त    ----    उ ारयि तउ ारयि तउ ारयि तउ ारयि त    ––––    Among them only some being extremely frightened on seeing your extremely Among them only some being extremely frightened on seeing your extremely Among them only some being extremely frightened on seeing your extremely Among them only some being extremely frightened on seeing your extremely 

scary and most marvelous form, utter sentences of the form of prayers according to their scary and most marvelous form, utter sentences of the form of prayers according to their scary and most marvelous form, utter sentences of the form of prayers according to their scary and most marvelous form, utter sentences of the form of prayers according to their 

knowledge with foldedknowledge with foldedknowledge with foldedknowledge with folded    hands.hands.hands.hands.    

अपरेअपरेअपरेअपरे    मह षसघंाःमह षसघंाःमह षसघंाःमह षसघंाः    िस सघंाःिस सघंाःिस सघंाःिस सघंाः    चचचच    परावरत वपरावरत वपरावरत वपरावरत व----याथा यिवदःयाथा यिवदःयाथा यिवदःयाथा यिवदः    वि तवि तवि तवि त    इितइितइितइित    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    पु कलािभःपु कलािभःपु कलािभःपु कलािभः    भगवदनु पािभःभगवदनु पािभःभगवदनु पािभःभगवदनु पािभः    तिुतिभःतिुतिभःतिुतिभःतिुतिभः    

तवुि ततवुि ततवुि ततवुि त    ––––    Other groups of great seers and siddhas, who are knowledgeable about the lower and Other groups of great seers and siddhas, who are knowledgeable about the lower and Other groups of great seers and siddhas, who are knowledgeable about the lower and Other groups of great seers and siddhas, who are knowledgeable about the lower and 

higher orders of reality, uttering the worhigher orders of reality, uttering the worhigher orders of reality, uttering the worhigher orders of reality, uttering the word ‘svasti’ eulogise you with hymns of praise that are d ‘svasti’ eulogise you with hymns of praise that are d ‘svasti’ eulogise you with hymns of praise that are d ‘svasti’ eulogise you with hymns of praise that are 

appropriate to the Supreme Person.appropriate to the Supreme Person.appropriate to the Supreme Person.appropriate to the Supreme Person.    

सुरस घा: उ कृ ा: वा िवशि त – The word िवशि त does not mean withdrawal or संहार because it is 

used along with तुित and such words. So this indicates समीप-गमन प-सेवा कार - service of the 

form of moving close to Lord. And moving close to Bhagavan is not for distruction. That is 

indicated in bhashya as मनस: व समीपं िवशि त. This is also different from what is going to be 
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told later about entering HIS mouth. Here another point Swamy Deshika points out – it is said in 

sloka केिच ीता: about those who are afraid to approach Bhagavan and nothing is said 

specifically about those who desire to approach Bhagavan, that is indicated by उ कृ ा: - and so 

bhashya explains as Brahma and others approaching Bhagavan for performing सेवा. 

तेष ुएव केिचद ्अित उ म् अित अ भुतं च तव आकारम् आलो य भीताः ा लयः व ानानगुुण ं तुित पािण वा यािन 
गृणि त - उ ारयि त 

केिच ीता: - The cause of fear is Bhagavan’s marvelous and scary form. They prayed to Lord as 

per what was perceived by them. The groups of मह षs and िस s recited with appropriate 

prayers is explained as व ानानुगुणम्. And the bhashya ते वेव केिचत् means they are a special 

category of Gods. 

मह षिस स घा: - The groups of मह षs or great seers are the groups consisting of भृगु and others. 

िस s are सनक, सन दन and others. And because they are मह षs they pray with पु कल तुितs. 

वि त इ यु वा – This is the म गलाशासन done by great devotees who pray as िजतं त ेपु डरीका . Or 

as it is said - when a servant devoted to the Master sees the Master, the first word to be told is 

वि त. Then the prayers eulogizing the greatness of Master’s qualities follow. पौ क य means 

ामािणक सव र वा द कथन. The prayers are true based on valid means and about Bhagavan’s 

being the Supreme ruler and other attributes. That is explained in bhashya as भगवदनु पािभ:. 

 

Sloka 11.22Sloka 11.22Sloka 11.22Sloka 11.22    

ा द याा द याा द याा द या    वसवोवसवोवसवोवसवो    येययेेये    चचचच    सा याःसा याःसा याःसा याः    िव ऽेि नौिव ऽेि नौिव ऽेि नौिव ऽेि नौ    म त ो मम त ो मम त ो मम त ो मपापापापा     ।।।।    

ग धवय ासरुिस स घाःग धवय ासरुिस स घाःग धवय ासरुिस स घाःग धवय ासरुिस स घाः    वी तेवी तेवी तेवी ते    वांवांवांवां    िवि मता वैिवि मता वैिवि मता वैिवि मता वै    सवसवसवसव    ।।।।।।।।    22 ||22 ||22 ||22 ||    

ा द या: Eleven Rudras and Twelve Adityas, वसव: eight Vasus, सा या: the sadhyas, िव ेऽि नौ 

Vishve devatas and Ashwini devatas, म त  the groups of Maruts, ऊ मपा  Pitrus, ग धव य ासुर 

िस स घा: groups of Gandharvas, Yakshas, Asuras and Siddhas, ये च सव all of them िवि मता ैव 

being wonderstruck वां वी त ेbehold you. 
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ऊ मपाःऊ मपाःऊ मपाःऊ मपाः    ––––    िपतरःिपतरःिपतरःिपतरः, ', ', ', 'ऊ मभागाऊ मभागाऊ मभागाऊ मभागा    िहिहिहिह    िपतरःिपतरःिपतरःिपतरः' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै....    ाााा....    1111----3333----10) 10) 10) 10) इितइितइितइित    तुःेतुःेतुःेतुःे    ।।।।    एतेएतेएतेएते    सवसवसवसव    िव मयम्िव मयम्िव मयम्िव मयम्    आप ाःआप ाःआप ाःआप ाः    वांवांवांवां    वी तेवी तेवी तेवी ते    ––––    

ऊ मपाऊ मपाऊ मपाऊ मपा: means Pitrus or manes as per shruti pramana ': means Pitrus or manes as per shruti pramana ': means Pitrus or manes as per shruti pramana ': means Pitrus or manes as per shruti pramana 'ऊ मभागाऊ मभागाऊ मभागाऊ मभागा    िहिहिहिह    िपतरःिपतरःिपतरःिपतरः'. All of them are '. All of them are '. All of them are '. All of them are 

beholding you with amazement.beholding you with amazement.beholding you with amazement.beholding you with amazement.    

Because the word ऊ म is used while telling about the various classes of gods, ऊ मपा: is 

interpreted as Pitrus. 

Sloka 11.23Sloka 11.23Sloka 11.23Sloka 11.23    

पंपपंंपं    मह ेमह ेमह ेमह े    ब व ने म्ब व ने म्ब व ने म्ब व ने म्    महाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहो    ब बा पादम्ब बा पादम्ब बा पादम्ब बा पादम्    ।।।।    

ब दरंब दरंब दरंब दरं    ब दं ाकरालम्ब दं ाकरालम्ब दं ाकरालम्ब दं ाकरालम्    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    लोकाःलोकाःलोकाःलोकाः    िथता तथाहम्िथता तथाहम्िथता तथाहम्िथता तथाहम्    ।।।।।।।।    23 ||23 ||23 ||23 ||    

महाबाहो Hey Mahaabaahu, ब व ने ं having many faces and eyes, ब  बा पादं and many arms, 

thighs and feet, ब दरं many stomachs, ब दं ाकराल ंand being fierce with many large protruding 

teeth ते महत ् प ंthis mighty form of yours दृ वा having seen लोका: तथा अह ं िथता: all the people 

told earlier and myself are extremely scared. 

ब वीिभःब वीिभःब वीिभःब वीिभः    दं ािभःदं ािभःदं ािभःदं ािभः    अितभीषणाकारंअितभीषणाकारंअितभीषणाकारंअितभीषणाकारं    लोकाःलोकाःलोकाःलोकाः    पवू ाःपवू ाःपवू ाःपवू ाः    ितकूलानकूुलम य थाःितकूलानकूुलम य थाःितकूलानकूुलम य थाःितकूलानकूुलम य थाः    ि िवधाःि िवधाःि िवधाःि िवधाः    सवसवसवसव    एवएवएवएव    अहंअहंअहंअहं    चचचच    तवतवतवतव    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    ईदशृंईदशृंईदशृंईदशृं    
पंपपंंपं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    अतीवअतीवअतीवअतीव    िथतािथतािथतािथता    भवामःभवामःभवामःभवामः    ।।।।    

Having seen this form which is most terrifying with many protruding teeth, all the three Having seen this form which is most terrifying with many protruding teeth, all the three Having seen this form which is most terrifying with many protruding teeth, all the three Having seen this form which is most terrifying with many protruding teeth, all the three 

categories of people told ecategories of people told ecategories of people told ecategories of people told earlier who are favourable, antagonistic and unconcerned including arlier who are favourable, antagonistic and unconcerned including arlier who are favourable, antagonistic and unconcerned including arlier who are favourable, antagonistic and unconcerned including 

myself are greatly terrified.myself are greatly terrified.myself are greatly terrified.myself are greatly terrified.    

In the previous sloka the fact of being wonderstruck was told. Now the aspect of all getting 

scared is being told. 

लोका: - The meaning is same as what was told earlier and so bhashya is पवू ा: लोका:. 

इदम् ईदशृम् – The word इदम् applies to the form and ईदशृम् indicates the various modes or काराs. 

िथता: - Here  is not in the sense of negation like the usage थान, मरण etc. Here it 

indicates the कष of थे – that is excessive fear. That is told in bhashya as अतीव. Meaning of 

िथता: is चिलता: or भीता: - shaken or scared. 
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Sloka 11.24Sloka 11.24Sloka 11.24Sloka 11.24    

नभः पशृंनभः पशृंनभः पशृंनभः पशृं    दी मनकेवणम्दी मनकेवणम्दी मनकेवणम्दी मनकेवणम्    ा ाननंा ाननंा ाननंा ाननं    दी िवशालने म्दी िवशालने म्दी िवशालने म्दी िवशालने म्    ।।।।    

दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    िहिहिहिह    वांवांवांवां    िथता तरा मािथता तरा मािथता तरा मािथता तरा मा    धृ तधृ तधृ तधृ त    नननन    िव दािमिव दािमिव दािमिव दािम    शमंशमंशमंशमं    चचचच    िव णोिव णोिव णोिव णो    ।।।।।।।।    24 ||24 ||24 ||24 ||    

नभ: पृश ंOne who has touched the divine Vaikuntha, दी म् has divine radiance, अनेकवण of many 

colours, ा ाननं having mouths open widely, दी िवशालने ं having broad blazing eyes वां दृ वा 

having seen you who are such, िथता तरा मा my mind is filled with fear. िव णो Hey Vishnu, धृ त 

न िव दािम I am unable to support myself शमं च and do not have peace of mind too. 

नभःश दःनभःश दःनभःश दःनभःश दः, ', ', ', 'तद रेतद रेतद रेतद रे    परमेपरमेपरमेपरमे    ोमन्ोमन्ोमन्ोमन्' (' (' (' (महामहामहामहा. . . . 1111----2) '2) '2) '2) 'आ द यवणआ द यवणआ द यवणआ द यवण    तमसःतमसःतमसःतमसः    पर तात्पर तात्पर तात्पर तात्' (' (' (' ( ेे ेे....    उउउउ....    3333----8, 8, 8, 8, यजुयजुयजुयजु....    आआआआ. . . . 3333----11113333----1111) ') ') ') ' य तम यय तम यय तम यय तम य    

रजसःरजसःरजसःरजसः    पराकेपराकेपराकेपराके' (' (' (' (ऋ सऋ सऋ सऋ स....    2222----6666----25252525----5) '5) '5) '5) 'योयोयोयो    अ या य ःअ या य ःअ या य ःअ या य ः    परमेपरमेपरमेपरमे    ोमन्ोमन्ोमन्ोमन्' (' (' (' (ऋवसंऋवसंऋवसंऋवसं....    8888----9999----17171717----7) 7) 7) 7) इ या द िुतिसइ या द िुतिसइ या द िुतिसइ या द िुतिस ----

ि गणु कृ यतीति गणु कृ यतीति गणु कृ यतीति गणु कृ यतीत----परम ोमवाचीपरम ोमवाचीपरम ोमवाचीपरम ोमवाची, , , , सिवकार यसिवकार यसिवकार यसिवकार य    कृितत व यकृितत व यकृितत व यकृितत व य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    चचचच    सवाव थ यसवाव थ यसवाव थ यसवाव थ य, , , , कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    आ यतयाआ यतयाआ यतयाआ यतया    नभःनभःनभःनभः    पशृम्पशृम्पशृम्पशृम्    

इितइितइितइित    वचनात्वचनात्वचनात्वचनात्,  ‘,  ‘,  ‘,  ‘ ावापिृथ ो रदम तरंावापिृथ ो रदम तरंावापिृथ ो रदम तरंावापिृथ ो रदम तरं    िहिहिहिह    ा म्ा म्ा म्ा म्’ (11’ (11’ (11’ (11----20) 20) 20) 20) इितइितइितइित    पवू वात्पवू वात्पवू वात्पवू वात्    चचचच    ।।।।    दी म्दी म्दी म्दी म्    अनकेवणअनकेवणअनकेवणअनकेवण    ा ाननंा ाननंा ाननंा ाननं    

दी िवशालने ंदी िवशालने ंदी िवशालने ंदी िवशालने ं    वांवांवांवां    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    िथता तरा मािथता तरा मािथता तरा मािथता तरा मा    ––––    अ य तभीतमनाअ य तभीतमनाअ य तभीतमनाअ य तभीतमना: : : : धृ तधृ तधृ तधृ त    नननन    िव दािमिव दािमिव दािमिव दािम    ----    देह यदेह यदेह यदेह य    धारणंधारणंधारणंधारणं    नननन    लभेलभेलभेलभे; ; ; ; 

मनस िे याणांमनस िे याणांमनस िे याणांमनस िे याणां    चचचच    शशशशमंममंंमं    नननन    लभ।ेलभ।ेलभ।ेलभ।े    िव णोिव णोिव णोिव णो    ––––    ािपन्ािपन्ािपन्ािपन्    ।।।।    सव ािपनम्सव ािपनम्सव ािपनम्सव ािपनम्        अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्    अितघोरंअितघोरंअितघोरंअितघोरं    चचचच    वांवांवांवां    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    िशिथलिशिथलिशिथलिशिथल----

सवावयवोसवावयवोसवावयवोसवावयवो    ाकुलिे यःाकुलिे यःाकुलिे यःाकुलिे यः    चचचच    भवािमभवािमभवािमभवािम    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

नभःश दःनभःश दःनभःश दःनभःश दः, ', ', ', 'तद रेतद रेतद रेतद रे    परमेपरमेपरमेपरमे    ोमन्ोमन्ोमन्ोमन्' (' (' (' (महानामहानामहानामहाना....    1111----2) '2) '2) '2) 'आ द यवणआ द यवणआ द यवणआ द यवण    तमसःतमसःतमसःतमसः    पर तात्पर तात्पर तात्पर तात्' (' (' (' ( ेे ेे....    उउउउ....    3333----8, 8, 8, 8, ययययजुजजुुजु. . . . आआआआ. . . . 3333----11113333----1111) ) ) ) 

'''' य तम यय तम यय तम यय तम य    रजसःरजसःरजसःरजसः    पराकेपराकेपराकेपराके' (' (' (' (ऋ सऋ सऋ सऋ स....    2222----6666----25252525----5) '5) '5) '5) 'योयोयोयो    अ या य ःअ या य ःअ या य ःअ या य ः    परमेपरमेपरमेपरमे    ोमन्ोमन्ोमन्ोमन्' (' (' (' (ऋवसंऋवसंऋवसंऋवसं0 80 80 80 8।।।।9999।।।।17171717।।।।7) 7) 7) 7) इ या द िुतिसइ या द िुतिसइ या द िुतिसइ या द िुतिस ----

ि गणु कृ यतीति गणु कृ यतीति गणु कृ यतीति गणु कृ यतीत----परम ोमवाचीपरम ोमवाचीपरम ोमवाचीपरम ोमवाची, , , , ----    The word The word The word The word नभनभनभनभ: here means : here means : here means : here means परम ोमपरम ोमपरम ोमपरम ोम    or the Supreme Akasha or the Supreme Akasha or the Supreme Akasha or the Supreme Akasha 

paramapada which is superior to and different from the Prakruti Mandala made of Satva, Rajas paramapada which is superior to and different from the Prakruti Mandala made of Satva, Rajas paramapada which is superior to and different from the Prakruti Mandala made of Satva, Rajas paramapada which is superior to and different from the Prakruti Mandala made of Satva, Rajas 

and Tamas and well established in shrutis ‘In that Parama Vyoma which is imperishable’, ‘He and Tamas and well established in shrutis ‘In that Parama Vyoma which is imperishable’, ‘He and Tamas and well established in shrutis ‘In that Parama Vyoma which is imperishable’, ‘He and Tamas and well established in shrutis ‘In that Parama Vyoma which is imperishable’, ‘He 

who has the hue of Aditya and beyond Tamo loka wwho has the hue of Aditya and beyond Tamo loka wwho has the hue of Aditya and beyond Tamo loka wwho has the hue of Aditya and beyond Tamo loka which is prakruti mandala’, ‘One who resides hich is prakruti mandala’, ‘One who resides hich is prakruti mandala’, ‘One who resides hich is prakruti mandala’, ‘One who resides 

in the world beyond the Rajo loka or prakruti mandala’, ‘He who is the ruler of the Supreme in the world beyond the Rajo loka or prakruti mandala’, ‘He who is the ruler of the Supreme in the world beyond the Rajo loka or prakruti mandala’, ‘He who is the ruler of the Supreme in the world beyond the Rajo loka or prakruti mandala’, ‘He who is the ruler of the Supreme 

Heaven’ and so on.Heaven’ and so on.Heaven’ and so on.Heaven’ and so on.    

सिवकार यसिवकार यसिवकार यसिवकार य    कृितत व यकृितत व यकृितत व यकृितत व य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    चचचच    सवाव थ यसवाव थ यसवाव थ यसवाव थ य, , , , कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    आ यतयाआ यतयाआ यतयाआ यतया    नभःनभःनभःनभः    पशृम्पशृम्पशृम्पशृम्    इितइितइितइित    वचनात्वचनात्वचनात्वचनात्, , , , ----    becbecbecbecause ause ause ause 

Bhagavan is addressed as Bhagavan is addressed as Bhagavan is addressed as Bhagavan is addressed as नभनभनभनभ: : : : पशृम्पशृम्पशृम्पशृम्    ––––    as HE is the support of everything including the Reality as HE is the support of everything including the Reality as HE is the support of everything including the Reality as HE is the support of everything including the Reality 
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of Matter which is ever changing and the individual selves existing in all states such as baddha, of Matter which is ever changing and the individual selves existing in all states such as baddha, of Matter which is ever changing and the individual selves existing in all states such as baddha, of Matter which is ever changing and the individual selves existing in all states such as baddha, 

mukta or jagrat, svapna and so on.mukta or jagrat, svapna and so on.mukta or jagrat, svapna and so on.mukta or jagrat, svapna and so on.    

‘‘‘‘ ावापिृथ ो रदम तावापिृथ ो रदम तावापिृथ ो रदम तावापिृथ ो रदम तरंरंरंरं    िहिहिहिह    ा म्ा म्ा म्ा म्’ (11’ (11’ (11’ (11----20) 20) 20) 20) इितइितइितइित    पवू वात्पवू वात्पवू वात्पवू वात्    चचचच    ––––    This is how it is because it was told This is how it is because it was told This is how it is because it was told This is how it is because it was told 

earlier as ‘the entire space of dyuloka and prithivi loka is pervaded’.earlier as ‘the entire space of dyuloka and prithivi loka is pervaded’.earlier as ‘the entire space of dyuloka and prithivi loka is pervaded’.earlier as ‘the entire space of dyuloka and prithivi loka is pervaded’.    

दी म्दी म्दी म्दी म्    अनकेवणअनकेवणअनकेवणअनकेवण    ा ाननंा ाननंा ाननंा ाननं    दी िवशालने ंदी िवशालने ंदी िवशालने ंदी िवशालने ं    वांवांवांवां    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    ----    Having seen you who is radiant, are multiHaving seen you who is radiant, are multiHaving seen you who is radiant, are multiHaving seen you who is radiant, are multi----

coloured, have your mouth wide open, have broad eyes which are burning bright, having seen coloured, have your mouth wide open, have broad eyes which are burning bright, having seen coloured, have your mouth wide open, have broad eyes which are burning bright, having seen coloured, have your mouth wide open, have broad eyes which are burning bright, having seen 

such form of yours such form of yours such form of yours such form of yours     

िथता तरा मािथता तरा मािथता तरा मािथता तरा मा    ––––    अ य तभीतमनाअ य तभीतमनाअ य तभीतमनाअ य तभीतमना: : : : धृ तधृ तधृ तधृ त    नननन    िव दािमिव दािमिव दािमिव दािम    ----    देह यदेह यदेह यदेह य    धारणंधारणंधारणंधारणं    नननन    लभेलभेलभेलभे; ; ; ; मनस िे याणांमनस िे याणांमनस िे याणांमनस िे याणां    चचचच    शमंशमंशमंशमं    नननन    लभेलभेलभेलभे    ––––    I am I am I am I am 

extremely scared inside and cannot support by body and do not have peace of mind and other extremely scared inside and cannot support by body and do not have peace of mind and other extremely scared inside and cannot support by body and do not have peace of mind and other extremely scared inside and cannot support by body and do not have peace of mind and other 

organs also.organs also.organs also.organs also.    

िव णोिव णोिव णोिव णो    ––––    ािपन्ािपन्ािपन्ािपन्    ।।।।    सव ािपनम्सव ािपनम्सव ािपनम्सव ािपनम्        अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्    अितघोरंअितघोरंअितघोरंअितघोरं    चचचच    वांवांवांवां    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    िशिथलिशिथलिशिथलिशिथल----सवावयवोसवावयवोसवावयवोसवावयवो    ाकुलिे यःाकुलिे यःाकुलिे यःाकुलिे यः    चचचच    भवािमभवािमभवािमभवािम    

इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    Hey Vishno, the All Pervading, beholding you the pervading everything, of incomparable Hey Vishno, the All Pervading, beholding you the pervading everything, of incomparable Hey Vishno, the All Pervading, beholding you the pervading everything, of incomparable Hey Vishno, the All Pervading, beholding you the pervading everything, of incomparable 

magnitude, most marvelous, most terrifying, all my limbs are weakened and organs are magnitude, most marvelous, most terrifying, all my limbs are weakened and organs are magnitude, most marvelous, most terrifying, all my limbs are weakened and organs are magnitude, most marvelous, most terrifying, all my limbs are weakened and organs are 

agitated. That is the meaning.agitated. That is the meaning.agitated. That is the meaning.agitated. That is the meaning.    

नभ: पृशम् – Bhashya quotes several shruti pramanas which show that the words which are 

synonymous with akasha mean paramapada. Here the word नभ: similarly means paramapada 

and not the well known akasha or sky which is in prakruti mandala. It is also not like the word 

akasha which means मूल कृित or primordial matter as used in Gargi vidya. Because this is the 

abode for even the reality of matter which is ever changing. The same is told here also as 

इहकै थ ंजगत ्कृ म् (11-7) and ब यदृ पूवािण (11-6) etc. It is also told here that it pervades the well 

known ुलोक and पृिथवीलोक as ावापृिथ ो रदम तरं (11-20). So when this िव प which is told as 

the support for everything such as कृित, पु ष etc. is said to touch नभस् it has to be taken to 

mean touching परमपद. This also shows there is no पुन ि . So it can be known that this िव प 

was pervading everything except िन यिवभूित. 
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िथता तरा मा – Here the word अ तरा मा means मनस् or mind. With respect to अ मय, मनोमय is 

deeper. And िथत does not indicate any attribute of चेतन व प. So bhashya is अ य तभीतमना:. 

The aspect of superimposing चेतन व on mind which is अचेतन indicates the greatness of fear. 

Though िव णुश द here is सं ामा पर – indicates name, it is more useful to interpret it according to 

context and hence ािपन् is the bhashya. 

अितमा म् means महाप रमाणम्. 

 

Sloka 11.25Sloka 11.25Sloka 11.25Sloka 11.25    

दं ाकरालािनदं ाकरालािनदं ाकरालािनदं ाकरालािन    चचचच    तेततेेते    मखुािनमखुािनमखुािनमखुािन    दृ वैवदृ वैवदृ वैवदृ वैव    कालानलसि भािनकालानलसि भािनकालानलसि भािनकालानलसि भािन    ।।।।    

दशोदशोदशोदशो    नननन    जानेजानेजानेजाने    नननन    लभेलभेलभेलभे    चचचच    शमशमशमशम    सीदसीदसीदसीद    देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    जगि वासजगि वासजगि वासजगि वास    ।।।।।।।।    25 ||25 ||25 ||25 ||    

ते दं ाकरालािन कालानलसंिनभािन मुखािन Your mouths which are fierce with protruding teeth and like 

the blaze that arises during dissolution दृ वैव just by seeing them दशो न जाने I have totally lost 

the sense of direction – I don’t know where to go. शम च न लभे I do not feel comfortable or happy. 

देवेश O Lord of Devas जगि वास the support of all worlds सीद do grace me. 

यगुा तकालानलवत्यगुा तकालानलवत्यगुा तकालानलवत्यगुा तकालानलवत्    सवसहंारेसवसहंारेसवसहंारेसवसहंारे    वृ ािनवृ ािनवृ ािनवृ ािन    अितघोरािणअितघोरािणअितघोरािणअितघोरािण    तवतवतवतव    मखुािनमखुािनमखुािनमखुािन    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    दशोदशोदशोदशो    नननन    जानेजानेजानेजाने; ; ; ; सुखंसुखंसुखंसुखं    चचचच    नननन    लभेलभेलभेलभे    ।।।।    जगतांजगतांजगतांजगतां    िनवासिनवासिनवासिनवास, , , , 

देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    ----    ादीनाम्ादीनाम्ादीनाम्ादीनाम्    ई राणाम्ई राणाम्ई राणाम्ई राणाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    परममहे रपरममहे रपरममहे रपरममहे र    मांमांमांमां    ितितितित    स ोस ोस ोस ो    भवभवभवभव    ।।।।    यथायथायथायथा    अहंअहंअहंअहं    कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    गतोगतोगतोगतो    भवािमभवािमभवािमभवािम, , , , तथातथातथातथा    कुकुकुकु     इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

यगुा तकालानलवत्यगुा तकालानलवत्यगुा तकालानलवत्यगुा तकालानलवत्    सवसहंारेसवसहंारेसवसहंारेसवसहंारे    वृ ािनवृ ािनवृ ािनवृ ािन    अितघोरािणअितघोरािणअितघोरािणअितघोरािण    तवतवतवतव    मखुािनमखुािनमखुािनमखुािन    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    दशोदशोदशोदशो    नननन    जानेजानेजानेजाने; ; ; ; सुखंसुखंसुखंसुखं    चचचच    नननन    लभेलभेलभेलभे    ––––    Having seen Having seen Having seen Having seen 

your mouths which are most fierce and engaged in devouring everything like the blazing fire that your mouths which are most fierce and engaged in devouring everything like the blazing fire that your mouths which are most fierce and engaged in devouring everything like the blazing fire that your mouths which are most fierce and engaged in devouring everything like the blazing fire that 

exists at the end oexists at the end oexists at the end oexists at the end of a Yuga, I have totally lost the sense of direction and am not at peace either.f a Yuga, I have totally lost the sense of direction and am not at peace either.f a Yuga, I have totally lost the sense of direction and am not at peace either.f a Yuga, I have totally lost the sense of direction and am not at peace either.    

जगतांजगतांजगतांजगतां    िनवासिनवासिनवासिनवास, , , , देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    ----    ादीनाम्ादीनाम्ादीनाम्ादीनाम्    ई राणाम्ई राणाम्ई राणाम्ई राणाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    परममहे रपरममहे रपरममहे रपरममहे र    मांमांमांमां    ितितितित    स ोस ोस ोस ो    भवभवभवभव    ––––    O Lord who is the abode O Lord who is the abode O Lord who is the abode O Lord who is the abode 

to all the worlds, O Lord of Devas to all the worlds, O Lord of Devas to all the worlds, O Lord of Devas to all the worlds, O Lord of Devas ––––    means Supreme Lord of even means Supreme Lord of even means Supreme Lord of even means Supreme Lord of even चतुचतुचतुचतुमखुमखुमखुमखु     and others who are and others who are and others who are and others who are 

Rulers, be gracious unto me.Rulers, be gracious unto me.Rulers, be gracious unto me.Rulers, be gracious unto me.    

यथायथायथायथा    अहंअहंअहंअहं    कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    गतोगतोगतोगतो    भवािमभवािमभवािमभवािम, , , , तथातथातथातथा    कुकुकुकु     इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That means please do whatever makes me attain my That means please do whatever makes me attain my That means please do whatever makes me attain my That means please do whatever makes me attain my 

earlier original state.earlier original state.earlier original state.earlier original state.    
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While Vishvarupi Bhagavan’s all parts were fierce, the mouths were most frightful is told here. 

And Arjuna pleads Bhagavan to grace HIM as he was extremely scared. 

देवेश – In order to show that Arjuna had the vivid perception of Bhagavan’s Supreme Lordship 

which was taught to him as told in तमी राणां परमं महे रम् ( े. 6-7) and such shrutis, bhashya 

explains this word as ादीनाम् ई राणां अिप परम महे र. That shows Arjuna’s feeling that when 

such powerful Gods as Chaturmukha Brahma and others are not able to see your terrifying 

form, how can I who is so lowly compared to them. 

And Arjuna praying to Lord as सीद does not indicate that Bhagavan was angry with him. So 

that is very well explained in bhashya as यथाह ं कृ त गतो भवािम तथा कु . 

 

Sloka 11.26, 11.27Sloka 11.26, 11.27Sloka 11.26, 11.27Sloka 11.26, 11.27    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    जगतःजगतःजगतःजगतः    वाय ि थित विृ वंवाय ि थित विृ वंवाय ि थित विृ वंवाय ि थित विृ वं    दशयन्दशयन्दशयन्दशयन्    पाथसारथीपाथसारथीपाथसारथीपाथसारथी    राजवषे छ नाराजवषे छ नाराजवषे छ नाराजवषे छ ना    अवि थतानांअवि थतानांअवि थतानांअवि थतानां    धा रा ाणांधा रा ाणांधा रा ाणांधा रा ाणां    यौिधि रेषुयौिधि रेषुयौिधि रेषुयौिधि रेषु    
अनु िव ानांअनु िव ानांअनु िव ानांअनु िव ानां    चचचच    असरुाशंानांअसरुाशंानांअसरुाशंानांअसरुाशंानां    सहंारेणसहंारेणसहंारेणसहंारेण    भभूारावतरणंभभूारावतरणंभभूारावतरणंभभूारावतरणं    वमनीिषतंवमनीिषतंवमनीिषतंवमनीिषतं    वनेवनेवनेवने    एवएवएवएव    क र यमाणंक र यमाणंक र यमाणंक र यमाणं    पाथायपाथायपाथायपाथाय    दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास    ।।।।    सससस    चचचच    पाथपाथपाथपाथ     
भगवतःभगवतःभगवतःभगवतः    ृ वा दकंृ वा दकंृ वा दकंृ वा दकं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    सा ा कृ यसा ा कृ यसा ा कृ यसा ा कृ य    ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्    एवएवएवएव    भगवितभगवितभगवितभगवित    सवा मिनसवा मिनसवा मिनसवा मिन    धातरा ादीनाम्धातरा ादीनाम्धातरा ादीनाम्धातरा ादीनाम्    उपसहंारम्उपसहंारम्उपसहंारम्उपसहंारम्    अनागतम्अनागतम्अनागतम्अनागतम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    
त सादल धनेत सादल धनेत सादल धनेत सादल धने    द नेद नेद नेद ने    च षुाच षुाच षुाच षुा    प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    ोवाचोवाचोवाचोवाच    ----    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    जगतःजगतःजगतःजगतः    वाय ि थित विृ वंवाय ि थित विृ वंवाय ि थित विृ वंवाय ि थित विृ वं    दशयन्दशयन्दशयन्दशयन्    ––––    Thus revealing the aspect of HIS wonderful nature Thus revealing the aspect of HIS wonderful nature Thus revealing the aspect of HIS wonderful nature Thus revealing the aspect of HIS wonderful nature 

which is that the entire universe is dependant on HIM for existence and functioning,which is that the entire universe is dependant on HIM for existence and functioning,which is that the entire universe is dependant on HIM for existence and functioning,which is that the entire universe is dependant on HIM for existence and functioning,    

पाथसारथीपाथसारथीपाथसारथीपाथसारथी    ––––    Bhagavan Krishna who was now the charioteer of Arjuna,Bhagavan Krishna who was now the charioteer of Arjuna,Bhagavan Krishna who was now the charioteer of Arjuna,Bhagavan Krishna who was now the charioteer of Arjuna,    

राजवषे छ नाराजवषे छ नाराजवषे छ नाराजवषे छ ना    अवि थतानांअवि थतानांअवि थतानांअवि थतानां    धा रा ाणांधा रा ाणांधा रा ाणांधा रा ाणां    यौिधि रेषुयौिधि रेषुयौिधि रेषुयौिधि रेषु    अनु िव ानांअनु िव ानांअनु िव ानांअनु िव ानां    चचचच    असरुाशंानांअसरुाशंानांअसरुाशंानांअसरुाशंानां    ––––    all those of belonging to all those of belonging to all those of belonging to all those of belonging to 

the side of the side of the side of the side of धतृराधतृराधतृराधतृरा     and who were of demonand who were of demonand who were of demonand who were of demoniiiicccc    nature and were present in the guise of Kings and nature and were present in the guise of Kings and nature and were present in the guise of Kings and nature and were present in the guise of Kings and 

also those of demonis nature who had joined the side of also those of demonis nature who had joined the side of also those of demonis nature who had joined the side of also those of demonis nature who had joined the side of यिुधि रयिुधि रयिुधि रयिुधि र,,,,    

सहंारेणसहंारेणसहंारेणसहंारेण    भूभारावतरणंभूभारावतरणंभूभारावतरणंभूभारावतरणं    ववववमनीिषतंमनीिषतंमनीिषतंमनीिषतं    वनेवनेवनेवने    एवएवएवएव    क र यमाणंक र यमाणंक र यमाणंक र यमाणं    पाथायपाथायपाथायपाथाय    दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास    ––––    how Lord would achieve the how Lord would achieve the how Lord would achieve the how Lord would achieve the 

reduction of reduction of reduction of reduction of भूभारभूभारभूभारभूभार    by destroying all of them by destroying all of them by destroying all of them by destroying all of them ----    which being HIS desire would be achieved by which being HIS desire would be achieved by which being HIS desire would be achieved by which being HIS desire would be achieved by 

HIMSELF HIMSELF HIMSELF HIMSELF ----    Lord revealed to Arjuna.Lord revealed to Arjuna.Lord revealed to Arjuna.Lord revealed to Arjuna.    
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सससस    चचचच    पाथपाथपाथपाथ     भगवतःभगवतःभगवतःभगवतः    ृ वा दकंृ वा दकंृ वा दकंृ वा दकं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    सा ा कृसा ा कृसा ा कृसा ा कृ यययय    ––––    And that Arjuna beholding directly Bhagavan’s act of And that Arjuna beholding directly Bhagavan’s act of And that Arjuna beholding directly Bhagavan’s act of And that Arjuna beholding directly Bhagavan’s act of 

creation and others which show HIS Supreme Sovereignty,creation and others which show HIS Supreme Sovereignty,creation and others which show HIS Supreme Sovereignty,creation and others which show HIS Supreme Sovereignty,    

ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्    एवएवएवएव    भगवितभगवितभगवितभगवित    सवा मिनसवा मिनसवा मिनसवा मिन    ––––    In that Bhagavan only who is the inner controller of everything,In that Bhagavan only who is the inner controller of everything,In that Bhagavan only who is the inner controller of everything,In that Bhagavan only who is the inner controller of everything,    

धातरा ादीनाम्धातरा ादीनाम्धातरा ादीनाम्धातरा ादीनाम्    उपसहंारम्उपसहंारम्उपसहंारम्उपसहंारम्    अनागतम्अनागतम्अनागतम्अनागतम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ––––    The destruction (or withdrawal unto HIMSELF) of the sons The destruction (or withdrawal unto HIMSELF) of the sons The destruction (or withdrawal unto HIMSELF) of the sons The destruction (or withdrawal unto HIMSELF) of the sons 

and others belonging to and others belonging to and others belonging to and others belonging to धतृराधतृराधतृराधतृरा , even though not happened yet,, even though not happened yet,, even though not happened yet,, even though not happened yet,    

त सादल धनेत सादल धनेत सादल धनेत सादल धने    द नेद नेद नेद ने    च षुाच षुाच षुाच षुा    प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    ोवाचोवाचोवाचोवाच    ––––    Beholding all that through the divine sight granted by Beholding all that through the divine sight granted by Beholding all that through the divine sight granted by Beholding all that through the divine sight granted by 

Bhagavan’s grace, spoke thus.Bhagavan’s grace, spoke thus.Bhagavan’s grace, spoke thus.Bhagavan’s grace, spoke thus.    

 

The भा यावता रका indicates the स गित and the reason for the teachings in the next five slokas 

starting with अमी सव. 

व मनीिषतम् – This is भगवान्’s sankalpa and shows that it is going to happen exactly like this. To 

remind the cause of स क प which is भूभारावतरण, Bhagavan revealed HIS fierce form. That also 

helps in encouraging Arjuna to engage in war. 

Some may doubt whether the aspect of all those assembled there were entering into 

Bhagavan’s mouth is some form of magic or इ जाल etc. That is removed in bhashya as स च 

पाथ: प यन् in अवता रका – he actually saw it in front of him. When the act of creation etc are 

possible to reveal, showing Arjuna the act of those on the side to धृतरा  being destroyed was no 

big feat is the bhava. AS it is going to be told later सव समा ोिष ततोऽिस सव: (11-40), Bhagavan 

who has everything as HIS body and is स यस क प etc is only the sole cause of destruction of all 

those on the side of धृतरा  and others. Bhagavan who withdraws unto HIM everything in a form 

that is not visible to others is the ultimate cause of destruction. The arrows etc of Arjuna and 

others which are seen to destroy are only incidental is the bhaava. 

 

अमीअमीअमीअमी    सवसवसवसव    धतृरा यधतृरा यधतृरा यधतृरा य    पु ाःपु ाःपु ाःपु ाः    सवसवसवसव: : : : सहवैाविनपालस घःैसहवैाविनपालस घःैसहवैाविनपालस घःैसहवैाविनपालस घःै    ।।।।    ((((पाठा तरपाठा तरपाठा तरपाठा तर    ––––    अमीअमीअमीअमी    चचचच    वांवांवांवां    धातरा यधातरा यधातरा यधातरा य    पु ापु ापु ापु ा:):):):)    
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भी मोभी मोभी मोभी मो    ोणःोणःोणःोणः    सतूपु तथासौसतूपु तथासौसतूपु तथासौसतूपु तथासौ    सहा मदीयरैिपसहा मदीयरैिपसहा मदीयरैिपसहा मदीयरैिप    योधमु यःैयोधमु यःैयोधमु यःैयोधमु यःै    ।।।।।।।।    26 ||26 ||26 ||26 ||    

व ािणव ािणव ािणव ािण    तेततेेते    वरमाणावरमाणावरमाणावरमाणा    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    दं ाकरालािनदं ाकरालािनदं ाकरालािनदं ाकरालािन    भयानकािनभयानकािनभयानकािनभयानकािन    ।।।।    

केिचि ल ाकेिचि ल ाकेिचि ल ाकेिचि ल ा    दशना तरेषुदशना तरेषुदशना तरेषुदशना तरेषु    स दृ य तेस दृ य तेस दृ य तेस दृ य ते    चू णतै मा गःैचू णतै मा गःैचू णतै मा गःैचू णतै मा गःै    ।।।।।।।।    27 ||27 ||27 ||27 ||    

धृतरा य पु ा: अमी सव All these 101 sons of Dhrutarashtra, भी मो ोण: सूतपु : तथा असौ Bhishma, 

Drona and this Karna who is the son of charioteer सव: अविनपाल स घै: सह – along with the groups 

of all kings अ मदीयै: अिप योधमु यै: सह and along with chief warriors from our side, दं ाकरालािन 

भयानकािन ते व ािण वरमाणा: िवशि त are entering in a hurry into your mouths which are fierce with 

protruding fangs and are generating terror. दशना तरेष ुकेिचत् िवल ा: Having got caught in between 

your teeth some चू णत:ै उ मा गै: संदृ य त ेare seen with their heads being crushed into powder. 

अमीअमीअमीअमी    धतृरा यधतृरा यधतृरा यधतृरा य    पु ाःपु ाःपु ाःपु ाः    दयु धनादयःदयु धनादयःदयु धनादयःदयु धनादयः    सवसवसवसव    भी मोभी मोभी मोभी मो    ोणःोणःोणःोणः    सतूपु ःसतूपु ःसतूपु ःसतूपु ः    कणकणकणकण , , , , त प ीयःैत प ीयःैत प ीयःैत प ीयःै    अविनपालसमहूःैअविनपालसमहूःैअविनपालसमहूःैअविनपालसमहूःै    सवसवसवसव: : : : अ मदीयःैअ मदीयःैअ मदीयःैअ मदीयःै    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

कैि द्कैि द्कैि द्कैि द ्   योधमु यःैयोधमु यःैयोधमु यःैयोधमु यःै    सहसहसहसह    वरमाणावरमाणावरमाणावरमाणा    दं ाकरालिनदं ाकरालिनदं ाकरालिनदं ाकरालिन    भयानकािनभयानकािनभयानकािनभयानकािन    तवतवतवतव    व ािणव ािणव ािणव ािण    िवनाशायिवनाशायिवनाशायिवनाशाय    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    ।।।।    तततत     केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्    चू णतःैचू णतःैचू णतःैचू णतःै    
उ मा गःैउ मा गःैउ मा गःैउ मा गःै    दशना तरेषुदशना तरेषुदशना तरेषुदशना तरेषु    िवल ाःिवल ाःिवल ाःिवल ाः    सदंृ य तेसदंृ य तेसदंृ य तेसदंृ य ते    ।।।।    

अमीअमीअमीअमी    धतृरा यधतृरा यधतृरा यधतृरा य    पु ाःपु ाःपु ाःपु ाः    दयु धनादयःदयु धनादयःदयु धनादयःदयु धनादयः    सवसवसवसव    भी मोभी मोभी मोभी मो    ोोोोणःणःणःणः    सतूपु ःसतूपु ःसतूपु ःसतूपु ः    कणकणकणकण , , , , ----    Duryodhana and other sons of Duryodhana and other sons of Duryodhana and other sons of Duryodhana and other sons of धतृराधतृराधतृराधतृरा , , , , 

Bhishma, Drona and Karna who is Bhishma, Drona and Karna who is Bhishma, Drona and Karna who is Bhishma, Drona and Karna who is सतूपुसतूपुसतूपुसतूपु     (son of charioteer)(son of charioteer)(son of charioteer)(son of charioteer)    

त प ीयःैत प ीयःैत प ीयःैत प ीयःै    अविनपालसमहूःैअविनपालसमहूःैअविनपालसमहूःैअविनपालसमहूःै    सवसवसवसव: : : : अ मदीयःैअ मदीयःैअ मदीयःैअ मदीयःै    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कैि द्कैि द्कैि द्कैि द ्   योधमु यःैयोधमु यःैयोधमु यःैयोधमु यःै    सहसहसहसह    ––––    they along with all the groups of they along with all the groups of they along with all the groups of they along with all the groups of 

kings belonging to their side and also some chief warriors from our side,kings belonging to their side and also some chief warriors from our side,kings belonging to their side and also some chief warriors from our side,kings belonging to their side and also some chief warriors from our side,    

वरमाणावरमाणावरमाणावरमाणा    दं ाकरालिनदं ाकरालिनदं ाकरालिनदं ाकरालिन    भयानकािनभयानकािनभयानकािनभयानकािन    तवतवतवतव    व ािणव ािणव ािणव ािण    िवनाशायिवनाशायिवनाशायिवनाशाय    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    ––––    are entering your months which are are entering your months which are are entering your months which are are entering your months which are 

fierce with protruding fangs and generating tefierce with protruding fangs and generating tefierce with protruding fangs and generating tefierce with protruding fangs and generating terror, in a hurry to get destroyedrror, in a hurry to get destroyedrror, in a hurry to get destroyedrror, in a hurry to get destroyed    

तततत     केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्केिचत्    चू णतःैचू णतःैचू णतःैचू णतःै    उ मा गःैउ मा गःैउ मा गःैउ मा गःै    दशना तरेषुदशना तरेषुदशना तरेषुदशना तरेषु    िवल ाःिवल ाःिवल ाःिवल ाः    संदृ य तेसंदृ य तेसंदृ य तेसंदृ य ते    ––––    and there some are seen caught in between and there some are seen caught in between and there some are seen caught in between and there some are seen caught in between 

teeth with their heads crushed to powder.teeth with their heads crushed to powder.teeth with their heads crushed to powder.teeth with their heads crushed to powder.    

 

Because it is said सह अ मदीयै: अिप योधमु यै:, अविनपालस घ:ै is pertaining to the opposite side can 

be known. This is told in bhashya as त प ीयै:. 
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The bhashya कैि त ्for Pandava’s paksha indicates their side was not completely destroyed. 

That can be known from sloka which says सव: for opposite side and for his side, योधमुखै:. 

वरमाणा: - They are hurrying – indicates that all their acts such as getting ready for war etc are 

all to get killed. So Bhagavan did not destroy them but they entered themselves HIS mouth is 

the bhaava. 

िवशि त – They entered into Bhagavan’s mouths – is not for protection but to get destroyed which 

is told in bhashya as िवनाशाय.  

त  – Means in the sons of dhrutarashtras and others on their side. Or it can mean in the 

mouths. 

    

Sloka 11.28, 29Sloka 11.28, 29Sloka 11.28, 29Sloka 11.28, 29    

यथायथायथायथा    नदीनांनदीनांनदीनांनदीनां    बहवोऽ बवुगेाःबहवोऽ बवुगेाःबहवोऽ बवुगेाःबहवोऽ बवुगेाः    समु मवेािभमखुासमु मवेािभमखुासमु मवेािभमखुासमु मवेािभमखुा    वि तवि तवि तवि त    ।।।।    

तथातथातथातथा    तवामीतवामीतवामीतवामी    नरलोकवीराःनरलोकवीराःनरलोकवीराःनरलोकवीराः    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    व ा यिभिव वलि तव ा यिभिव वलि तव ा यिभिव वलि तव ा यिभिव वलि त    ।।।।।।।।    28 ||28 ||28 ||28 ||    

यथायथायथायथा    दी ंदी ंदी ंदी ं    वलनंवलनंवलनंवलनं    पत गाःपत गाःपत गाःपत गाः    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    नाशायनाशायनाशायनाशाय    समृ वगेाःसमृ वगेाःसमृ वगेाःसमृ वगेाः    ।।।।    

तथवैतथवैतथवैतथवै    नाशायनाशायनाशायनाशाय    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    लोकाःलोकाःलोकाःलोकाः    तवािपतवािपतवािपतवािप    व ािणव ािणव ािणव ािण    समृ वगेाःसमृ वगेाःसमृ वगेाःसमृ वगेाः    ।।।।।।।।    29 ||29 ||29 ||29 ||    

नदीनां बहव: अ बुवेगा: Many floods of rivers समु मेव अिभमुखा: यथा वि त the way they flow always 

towards an ocean, तथा in the same way अमी नरलोकवीरा: these warriors of this world अिभिव वलि त 

तव व ािण िवशि त are entering into your mouths which are ablaze. 

पत गा: Insects which fall into fire समृ वेगा: with increased speed दी वलन ंनाशाय यथािवशि त the 

way they enter into burning fire to get destroyed, तथैव in the same way समृ वेगा: लोका अिप people 

of this world also with increased speed तव व ािण नाशाय िवशि त enter you mouths to get 

destroyed. 

एएएएतेततेेते    राजलोकाराजलोकाराजलोकाराजलोका    बहवोबहवोबहवोबहवो    नदीनाम्नदीनाम्नदीनाम्नदीनाम्    अ बु वाहाःअ बु वाहाःअ बु वाहाःअ बु वाहाः    समु म्समु म्समु म्समु म्    इवइवइवइव, , , , दी वलनम्दी वलनम्दी वलनम्दी वलनम्    इवइवइवइव    चचचच    शलभाःशलभाःशलभाःशलभाः, , , , तवतवतवतव    व ािणव ािणव ािणव ािण    अिभिव वलि तअिभिव वलि तअिभिव वलि तअिभिव वलि त    

वयम्वयम्वयम्वयम्    एवएवएवएव    वरमाणावरमाणावरमाणावरमाणा    आ मनाशायआ मनाशायआ मनाशायआ मनाशाय    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    ।।।।    
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एतेएतेएतेएते    राजलोकाराजलोकाराजलोकाराजलोका    बहवोबहवोबहवोबहवो    नदीनाम्नदीनाम्नदीनाम्नदीनाम्    अ बु वाहाःअ बु वाहाःअ बु वाहाःअ बु वाहाः    समु म्समु म्समु म्समु म्    इवइवइवइव    ––––    This collection of kings, just as the floods of rivers This collection of kings, just as the floods of rivers This collection of kings, just as the floods of rivers This collection of kings, just as the floods of rivers 

enter the ocean, enter the ocean, enter the ocean, enter the ocean, दी वलनम्दी वलनम्दी वलनम्दी वलनम्    इवइवइवइव    चचचच    शलभाःशलभाःशलभाःशलभाः    just as firejust as firejust as firejust as fire----flies fall into blazing fire, flies fall into blazing fire, flies fall into blazing fire, flies fall into blazing fire, तवतवतवतव    व ािणव ािणव ािणव ािण    

अिभिव वलि तअिभिव वलि तअिभिव वलि तअिभिव वलि त    ––––    blazing mouths of yours blazing mouths of yours blazing mouths of yours blazing mouths of yours वयम्वयम्वयम्वयम्    एवएवएवएव    वरमाणावरमाणावरमाणावरमाणा        ----    by themselves being in great hurry by themselves being in great hurry by themselves being in great hurry by themselves being in great hurry 

आआआआ मनाशायमनाशायमनाशायमनाशाय    िवशि तिवशि तिवशि तिवशि त    ––––    enter to get themselves destroyed.enter to get themselves destroyed.enter to get themselves destroyed.enter to get themselves destroyed.    

 

Two दृ ा तs or comparisons are given in these two slokas. Many aspects are indicated in these 

comparisons: One is as told by वरमाणा: in previous sloka, that they destroyed by their own acts, 

secondly all getting merged into one and that one entity having the common form appropriate to 

the destruction of everything. All these are indicated in these comparisons here. 

नरलोकवीरा: - This word in forst sloka excludes पा डवs. So bhashya is एत ेराजलोका:. 

अ बुवेगा: - Is explained as अ बु वाहा: - the word वेगा: indicates that entity which has speed. 

पत गा: - This word has several meanings but what is appropriate here is शलभा: as indicated in 

bhashya.  

अिभिव वलि त – Though this word comes in first sloka here, it is explained as associated with the 

वलनदृ ा त and hence comes in explanation of second sloka as तव व ािण अिभिव वलि त. 

The two examples given here indicate some special aspects. In the case of the floods of rivers, 

they cannot opt not to go and get merged in the ocean. But in their case there is no change in 

the nature of the substance which is water as the water particles of a river remain even after 

merging with the sea. But they lose their name and form. After merging with the sea, they are 

not called as Ganga river or Yamuna river etc. They given up name and form but their essential 

nature remains without getting destroyed or modified. It is still called water only though not a 

river. 

In the case of the shalabha insect or firefly (which gets attracted to fire and falls into it), they can 

decide not to go and fall into fire but do not do so. They go by themselves and fall into fire and 

get destroyed and become ash. They lose their nature and are called as different substance. 
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वयम् एव वरमाणा आ मनाशाय िवशि त - The word आ मनाशाय has to be understood properly here. 

There is no destruction for आ म as it is nitya. But what is told as नाश for Atman here is not being 

able to attain the true state of existence which is व पािवभाव which happens in moksha. 

Attaining the undesired state which is against its true nature is told as आ मनाश here. 

 

Sloka 11.30Sloka 11.30Sloka 11.30Sloka 11.30    

लिेल सेलिेल सेलिेल सेलिेल से    समानःसमानःसमानःसमानः    सम तात्सम तात्सम तात्सम तात्    लोका सम ा वदनै वलि ःलोका सम ा वदनै वलि ःलोका सम ा वदनै वलि ःलोका सम ा वदनै वलि ः    ।।।।    

तजेोिभरापयूतजेोिभरापयूतजेोिभरापयूतजेोिभरापयू    जग सम म्जग सम म्जग सम म्जग सम म्    भास तवो ाःभास तवो ाःभास तवो ाःभास तवो ाः    तपि ततपि ततपि ततपि त    िव णोिव णोिव णोिव णो    ।।।।।।।।    30 ||30 ||30 ||30 ||    

िव णो Hey Vishnu, सम ान ्लोकान् groups of all kings वलि : वदनै: with you blazing mouths सम तात् 

समान: devouring from all sides लेिल से you are licking them up. तव उ ा: भास: Your fiery rays of 

radiance तेजोिभ: आपूय being filled with brilliance जग सम  ं तपि त are scorching the entire world 

completely. 

राजलोकान्राजलोकान्राजलोकान्राजलोकान्    सम ान्सम ान्सम ान्सम ान्    वलि ःवलि ःवलि ःवलि ः    वदनःैवदनःैवदनःैवदनःै    समानःसमानःसमानःसमानः    कोपवगेनेकोपवगेनेकोपवगेनेकोपवगेने    त िुधराविस म्त िुधराविस म्त िुधराविस म्त िुधराविस म्    ओ पटुा दकंओ पटुा दकंओ पटुा दकंओ पटुा दकं    लिेल सेलिेल सेलिेल सेलिेल से    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    लहेनंलहेनंलहेनंलहेनं    करोिषकरोिषकरोिषकरोिष    
।।।।    तवतवतवतव    अितघोराअितघोराअितघोराअितघोरा    भासोभासोभासोभासो    ----    र मयःर मयःर मयःर मयः    तजेोिभःतजेोिभःतजेोिभःतजेोिभः    ----    वक यःैवक यःैवक यःैवक यःै    काशःैकाशःैकाशःैकाशःै    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्    सम म्सम म्सम म्सम म्    आपयूआपयूआपयूआपयू    तपि ततपि ततपि ततपि त    ।।।।    

राजलोकान्राजलोकान्राजलोकान्राजलोकान्    सम ान्सम ान्सम ान्सम ान्    वलि ःवलि ःवलि ःवलि ः    वदनःैवदनःैवदनःैवदनःै    समानःसमानःसमानःसमानः    ––––    The entirety of the collections of kings swallowing with The entirety of the collections of kings swallowing with The entirety of the collections of kings swallowing with The entirety of the collections of kings swallowing with 

your blazing mouths,your blazing mouths,your blazing mouths,your blazing mouths,    

कोपवगेनेकोपवगेनेकोपवगेनेकोपवगेने    त िुधराविस म्त िुधराविस म्त िुधराविस म्त िुधराविस म्    ओ पटुा दकंओ पटुा दकंओ पटुा दकंओ पटुा दकं    लिेल सेलिेल सेलिेल सेलिेल से    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    लहेनंलहेनंलहेनंलहेनं    करोिषकरोिषकरोिषकरोिष    ––––    with extreme anger, with extreme anger, with extreme anger, with extreme anger, yyyyou are licking ou are licking ou are licking ou are licking 

up your lipup your lipup your lipup your lips which are drenched with their blood again and again with your tongue.s which are drenched with their blood again and again with your tongue.s which are drenched with their blood again and again with your tongue.s which are drenched with their blood again and again with your tongue.    

तवतवतवतव    अितघोराअितघोराअितघोराअितघोरा    भासोभासोभासोभासो    ----    र मयःर मयःर मयःर मयः    तजेोिभःतजेोिभःतजेोिभःतजेोिभः    ----    वक यःैवक यःैवक यःैवक यःै    काशःैकाशःैकाशःैकाशःै    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्    सम म्सम म्सम म्सम म्    आपयूआपयूआपयूआपयू    तपि ततपि ततपि ततपि त    ––––    Your most fierce rays Your most fierce rays Your most fierce rays Your most fierce rays 

are scorching the world filling it completely with their brilliance.are scorching the world filling it completely with their brilliance.are scorching the world filling it completely with their brilliance.are scorching the world filling it completely with their brilliance.    

वयमेव वरमाणा: आ मनाशाय िवशि त - Was told in bhashya of previous sloka, does it mean 

Bhagavan has nothing to do with this act of destruction? That is answered as लेिल से - you are 

licking them up again and again. And the cause of such destruction is the karmas of the 

respective beings. Getting angered with their karmas, Bhagavan does such destruction and 

such acts. 
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सम ान् – means all those who have assembled there to engage in the war. 

भास:, तेजोिभ: - There is no repetition here – पुन ि . That is indicated in bhashya – भास: is 

commented as र मय: and तेजोिभ: as वक यै: काशै:. 

तपि त – It was scorching everything – even Brahma and others felt inteolarable heat is the 

bhaava. 

 

Sloka 11.31Sloka 11.31Sloka 11.31Sloka 11.31    

आ यािहआ यािहआ यािहआ यािह    मेममेेमे    कोकोकोको    भवानु पोभवानु पोभवानु पोभवानु पो    नमो तुनमो तुनमो तुनमो तु    तेततेेते    देववरदेववरदेववरदेववर    सीदसीदसीदसीद    ।।।।    

िव ातुिव ातुिव ातुिव ातुिम छािमिम छािमिम छािमिम छािम    भव तमा म्भव तमा म्भव तमा म्भव तमा म्    नननन    िहिहिहिह    जानािमजानािमजानािमजानािम    तवतवतवतव    विृ म्विृ म्विृ म्विृ म्    ।।।।।।।।    31 ||31 ||31 ||31 ||    

उ प: भवान् क: Who are you having this most fierce form? मे आ यािह Tell me. देववर O Lord, who 

is superior to all Goda, त ेनम: अ त ुsalutations to you. सीद Be pleased. आ ं भव तं िव ातुम् इ छािम I 

would like to know you who is the aadipurusha. तव वृ  न िह जानािम I am unable to know this 

act of yours. 

''''दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्' (11' (11' (11' (11।।।।4) 4) 4) 4) इितइितइितइित    तवतवतवतव    ऐ यऐ यऐ यऐ य    िनर कुशंिनर कुशंिनर कुशंिनर कुशं    सा ा कतुसा ा कतुसा ा कतुसा ा कतु    ा थतनेा थतनेा थतनेा थतने    भवताभवताभवताभवता    िनर कुशम्िनर कुशम्िनर कुशम्िनर कुशम्    ऐ यऐ यऐ यऐ य    दशयतादशयतादशयतादशयता    

अितघोरअितघोरअितघोरअितघोर पम्पम्पम्पम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्    ।।।।    अितघोर पःअितघोर पःअितघोर पःअितघोर पः    कोकोकोको    भवान्भवान्भवान्भवान्? ? ? ? कककक    कतुकतुकतुकतु    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः? ? ? ? इितइितइितइित    भव तंभव तंभव तंभव तं    ातमु्ातमु्ातमु्ातमु्    इ छािमइ छािमइ छािमइ छािम    ।।।।    तवतवतवतव    अिभ तेांअिभ तेांअिभ तेांअिभ तेां    

वृववृृवृ     नननन    जानािमजानािमजानािमजानािम    ।।।।    एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   आ यािहआ यािहआ यािहआ यािह    मेममेेमे    ।।।।    नमोऽ तुनमोऽ तुनमोऽ तुनमोऽ तु    तेततेेते    देववरदेववरदेववरदेववर    सीदसीदसीदसीद    ----    नमःनमःनमःनमः    तेततेेते    अ तुअ तुअ तुअ तु    सव रसव रसव रसव र    ।।।।    एवंएवंएवंएवं    कतमु्कतमु्कतमु्कतमु्    अननेअननेअननेअनने    अिभ ायणेअिभ ायणेअिभ ायणेअिभ ायणे    

इदंइदंइदंइदं    संहतृ पम्संहतृ पम्संहतृ पम्संहतृ पम्    आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्    इितइितइितइित    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    स पस पस पस प     भवभवभवभव    ।।।।    

''''दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्दशया मानम यम्' (11' (11' (11' (11।।।।4) 4) 4) 4) इितइितइितइित    तवतवतवतव    ऐ यऐ यऐ यऐ य    िनर कुशंिनर कुशंिनर कुशंिनर कुशं    सा ा कतुसा ा कतुसा ा कतुसा ा कतु    ा थतनेा थतनेा थतनेा थतने    भवताभवताभवताभवता    ––––    By you who were prayed to By you who were prayed to By you who were prayed to By you who were prayed to 

as ‘reveal yourself to me completely’ in order to perceive directly your unchallenged as ‘reveal yourself to me completely’ in order to perceive directly your unchallenged as ‘reveal yourself to me completely’ in order to perceive directly your unchallenged as ‘reveal yourself to me completely’ in order to perceive directly your unchallenged 

sovereignty,sovereignty,sovereignty,sovereignty,    

िनर कुशम्िनर कुशम्िनर कुशम्िनर कुशम्    ऐ यऐ यऐ यऐ य    दशयतादशयतादशयतादशयता    अितघोर पम्अितघोर पम्अितघोर पम्अितघोर पम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्    ––––    you started revealing your supreme you started revealing your supreme you started revealing your supreme you started revealing your supreme 

sovereignty and this most fierce form was manifested by you.sovereignty and this most fierce form was manifested by you.sovereignty and this most fierce form was manifested by you.sovereignty and this most fierce form was manifested by you.    

अितघोर पःअितघोर पःअितघोर पःअितघोर पः    कोकोकोको    भवान्भवान्भवान्भवान्? Who are you of such most terrifying form? ? Who are you of such most terrifying form? ? Who are you of such most terrifying form? ? Who are you of such most terrifying form? कककक    कतुकतुकतुकतु    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः? ? ? ? ––––    What do you What do you What do you What do you 

intintintintenenenend to do?  d to do?  d to do?  d to do?      
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इितइितइितइित    भव तंभव तंभव तंभव तं    ातमु्ातमु्ातमु्ातमु्    इ छािमइ छािमइ छािमइ छािम    ––––    I would like to know you. I would like to know you. I would like to know you. I would like to know you. तवतवतवतव    अिभ तेांअिभ तेांअिभ तेांअिभ तेां    वृववृृवृ     नननन    जानािमजानािमजानािमजानािम    ––––    I do not know your I do not know your I do not know your I do not know your 

desired action now. desired action now. desired action now. desired action now. एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   आ यािहआ यािहआ यािहआ यािह    मेममेेमे    ––––    Please do tell me. Please do tell me. Please do tell me. Please do tell me. नमोऽ तुनमोऽ तुनमोऽ तुनमोऽ तु    तेततेेते    देववरदेववरदेववरदेववर    सीदसीदसीदसीद    ----    नमःनमःनमःनमः    तेततेेते    अ तुअ तुअ तुअ तु    सव रसव रसव रसव र    ––––    

SSSSaaaalutations be unto you, O Lord of everything, be pleased. lutations be unto you, O Lord of everything, be pleased. lutations be unto you, O Lord of everything, be pleased. lutations be unto you, O Lord of everything, be pleased.     

एवंएवंएवंएवं    कतमु्कतमु्कतमु्कतमु्    अननेअननेअननेअनने    अिभ ायणेअिभ ायणेअिभ ायणेअिभ ायणे    इदंइदंइदंइदं    सहंतृ पम्सहंतृ पम्सहंतृ पम्सहंतृ पम्    आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्आिव कृतम्    इितइितइितइित    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    स पस पस पस प     भवभवभवभव    ––––    Telling me that Telling me that Telling me that Telling me that ----    in order in order in order in order 

to carry out this action, with this intention, this form of destruction was manto carry out this action, with this intention, this form of destruction was manto carry out this action, with this intention, this form of destruction was manto carry out this action, with this intention, this form of destruction was manifested, please reveal ifested, please reveal ifested, please reveal ifested, please reveal 

youself in a pleasing form also.youself in a pleasing form also.youself in a pleasing form also.youself in a pleasing form also.    

Arjuna was terrified at the fierce form of Krishna and could not sustain himself. Arjuna prayed 

Krishna दशना मानम यम् where अ यम् is explained by Bhashyakarar as सकलम् – so he prayed 

Krishna to reveal HIS complete form. Accordingly Krishna revealed HIS fierce form also. Then 

Arjuna wants to know the purpose of revealing such fierce form and prays Lord to be in his 

earlier pleasant form. 

Arjuna does not know the intention of Bhagavan in revealing such terrifying form to his devotee. 

So the question को भवान्? Who are you? – does not relate to Krishna’s essential nature or 

names etc. Those are well known to Arjuna through Krishna’s teachings and also through 

सा ा कार. 

न िह जानािम तव वृि म् – This also indicates that Arjuna wants to know the intention of 

Bhagavan. That is indicated as क कतु वृ :? In bhashya. 

देववर – This means Bhagavan is superior to Brahma, Rudra and all other gods also. So only 

thing we can do is prostrate to you. Salutation to you, be pleased. 

The नम कार done by Arjuna here as नमोऽ त ुत े– does not indicate sharanagati but it is the natural 

reaction of one who is subservient towards the Master. In अिहबु य संिहता it is said – न त : 

परम शषेी शेषा न तार ई रता: । न त-ृन त  भावोऽयं न योजनपूवक: (52-7). It is the natural behavior and 

not for any gain. It is the dharma of one who is शेषभूत and not done for any benefit. 

सीद – The request here is for Bhagavan to get back to HIS pleasant form. This is also told later 

as तदेव मे दहय पम् (11-45). 
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Sloka 11.32Sloka 11.32Sloka 11.32Sloka 11.32    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    ----        

आि तवा स याितरेकेणआि तवा स याितरेकेणआि तवा स याितरेकेणआि तवा स याितरेकेण    िव ै यिव ै यिव ै यिव ै य    दशयतोदशयतोदशयतोदशयतो    भवतोभवतोभवतोभवतो    घोर पािव कारेघोर पािव कारेघोर पािव कारेघोर पािव कारे    कःकःकःकः    अिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायः? ? ? ? इितइितइितइित    पृ ोपृ ोपृ ोपृ ो    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    पाथसारिथःपाथसारिथःपाथसारिथःपाथसारिथः    

वािभ ायम्वािभ ायम्वािभ ायम्वािभ ायम्    आहआहआहआह    ----    पाथ ोगनेपाथ ोगनेपाथ ोगनेपाथ ोगने    िवनािवनािवनािवना    अिपअिपअिपअिप    धातरा मखुम्धातरा मखुम्धातरा मखुम्धातरा मखुम्    अशषेंअशषेंअशषेंअशषें    राजलोकंराजलोकंराजलोकंराजलोकं    िनह तमु्िनह तमु्िनह तमु्िनह तमु्    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः    इितइितइितइित    ापनायापनायापनायापनाय    

मममममममम    घोर पािव कारःघोर पािव कारःघोर पािव कारःघोर पािव कारः, , , , त ापनंत ापनंत ापनंत ापनं    चचचच    पाथम्पाथम्पाथम्पाथम्    उ ोजियतमु्उ ोजियतमु्उ ोजियतमु्उ ोजियतमु्    इितइितइितइित    ||||    

आि तवा स याितरेकेणआि तवा स याितरेकेणआि तवा स याितरेकेणआि तवा स याितरेकेण    िव ै यिव ै यिव ै यिव ै य    दशयतोदशयतोदशयतोदशयतो    भवतोभवतोभवतोभवतो    ––––    Due to excess love towards me who have taken Due to excess love towards me who have taken Due to excess love towards me who have taken Due to excess love towards me who have taken 

refuge in you, you started to reveal your refuge in you, you started to reveal your refuge in you, you started to reveal your refuge in you, you started to reveal your Supreme SovereigntySupreme SovereigntySupreme SovereigntySupreme Sovereignty    

घोर पािव कारेघोर पािव कारेघोर पािव कारेघोर पािव कारे    कःकःकःकः    अिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायः? ? ? ? ----    and what is the intention behind revealing such fierce form?and what is the intention behind revealing such fierce form?and what is the intention behind revealing such fierce form?and what is the intention behind revealing such fierce form?    

इितइितइितइित    पृ ोपृ ोपृ ोपृ ो    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    पाथसारिथःपाथसारिथःपाथसारिथःपाथसारिथः    वािभ ायम्वािभ ायम्वािभ ायम्वािभ ायम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    Having been asked thus, Bhagavan who is now the Having been asked thus, Bhagavan who is now the Having been asked thus, Bhagavan who is now the Having been asked thus, Bhagavan who is now the 

charioteer to Partha tells HIS intention.charioteer to Partha tells HIS intention.charioteer to Partha tells HIS intention.charioteer to Partha tells HIS intention.    

पाथपाथपाथपाथ ोगनेोगनेोगनेोगने    िवनािवनािवनािवना    अिपअिपअिपअिप    धातरा मखुम्धातरा मखुम्धातरा मखुम्धातरा मखुम्    अशषेंअशषेंअशषेंअशषें    राजलोकंराजलोकंराजलोकंराजलोकं    िनह तमु्िनह तमु्िनह तमु्िनह तमु्    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः    इितइितइितइित    ापनायापनायापनायापनाय    मममममममम    घोर पािव कारःघोर पािव कारःघोर पािव कारःघोर पािव कारः    
––––    Without any action or effort from Arjuna, I am only engaged in destroying the entire collection Without any action or effort from Arjuna, I am only engaged in destroying the entire collection Without any action or effort from Arjuna, I am only engaged in destroying the entire collection Without any action or effort from Arjuna, I am only engaged in destroying the entire collection 

of kings here such as the sons of Dhrutarashtra and others of kings here such as the sons of Dhrutarashtra and others of kings here such as the sons of Dhrutarashtra and others of kings here such as the sons of Dhrutarashtra and others ––––    to make known that I have taken to make known that I have taken to make known that I have taken to make known that I have taken 

this fierce form.this fierce form.this fierce form.this fierce form.    

त ापनंत ापनंत ापनंत ापनं    चचचच    पाथम्पाथम्पाथम्पाथम्    उ ोजियतमु्उ ोजियतमु्उ ोजियतमु्उ ोजियतमु्    इितइितइितइित    ––––    And the intention to make that known is to make Arjuna engage And the intention to make that known is to make Arjuna engage And the intention to make that known is to make Arjuna engage And the intention to make that known is to make Arjuna engage 

in the war.in the war.in the war.in the war.    

    

This अवता रका gives the summary of three slokas starting with कालोऽि म लोक यकृत्. 

आि तवा स याितरेक – Arjuna feels it is not correct for Krishna to reveal such frightening form. The 

reason for Bhagavan to reveal HIS िव ै य to Arjuna is आि तवा स याितरेक – overflowing love 

without seeing any defect and so showing such terrifying form and make Arjuna extremely 

frightened is not proper is the bhaava. 
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पाथ ोगेन िवना – But Krishna’s intention was to show that without any effort from Arjuna, all are 

going to be destroyed. That is indicated in this part of bhashya. 

This will be told in more detail on following slokas. 

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

कालोऽि मकालोऽि मकालोऽि मकालोऽि म    लोक यकृ वृ ोलोक यकृ वृ ोलोक यकृ वृ ोलोक यकृ वृ ो    लोका सलोका सलोका सलोका समाहतिुमहमाहतिुमहमाहतिुमहमाहतिुमह    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः    ।।।।    

ऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिप    वांवांवांवां    नननन    भिव यि तभिव यि तभिव यि तभिव यि त    सवसवसवसव    यऽेवि थताःयऽेवि थताःयऽेवि थताःयऽेवि थताः    यनीकेषुयनीकेषुयनीकेषुयनीकेषु    योधाःयोधाःयोधाःयोधाः    ।।।।।।।।    32 ||32 ||32 ||32 ||    

लोक यकृत ्One who puts an end the world वृ : has grown into this fierce form कालोऽि म I am 

only that kaalaatmaka. लोकान् All the warriors and others who have assembled here समाहतुम् इह 

वॄ : I am now starting to act for their destruction. यनीकेषु In the armies of enemies ये योधा: 

अवि थता: all the warriors who are present सव ऋतेऽिप वा न भिव यि त all of them will not live even if 

you are not there. 

कलयितकलयितकलयितकलयित    गणयितगणयितगणयितगणयित    इितइितइितइित    कालःकालःकालःकालः; ; ; ; सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    धातरा मखुानांधातरा मखुानांधातरा मखुानांधातरा मखुानां    राजलोकानाम्राजलोकानाम्राजलोकानाम्राजलोकानाम्    आयरुवसानंआयरुवसानंआयरुवसानंआयरुवसानं    गणयन्गणयन्गणयन्गणयन्    अहंअहंअहंअहं    त यकृत्त यकृत्त यकृत्त यकृत्    घोर पणेघोर पणेघोर पणेघोर पणे    

वृ ोवृ ोवृ ोवृ ो    राजलोकान्राजलोकान्राजलोकान्राजलोकान्    समाहतमु्समाहतमु्समाहतमु्समाहतमु्    ----    आिभमु यनेआिभमु यनेआिभमु यनेआिभमु यने    सहंतमु्सहंतमु्सहंतमु्सहंतमु्    इहइहइहइह    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः    अि मअि मअि मअि म    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    म सकं पाद्म सकं पाद्म सकं पाद्म सकं पाद ्   एवएवएवएव    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    ऋतेऋतेऋतेऋते    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ----    

वदु ोगम्वदु ोगम्वदु ोगम्वदु ोगम्    ऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिप    एतेएतेएतेएते    धातरा मखुाःधातरा मखुाःधातरा मखुाःधातरा मखुाः    तवतवतवतव    यनीकेषुयनीकेषुयनीकेषुयनीकेषु    येययेेये    अवि थताअवि थताअवि थताअवि थता    योधाःयोधाःयोधाःयोधाः, , , , तेततेेते    सवसवसवसव    नननन    भिव यि तभिव यि तभिव यि तभिव यि त    ----    िवन यि तिवन यि तिवन यि तिवन यि त    ।।।।    

कलयितकलयितकलयितकलयित    गणयितगणयितगणयितगणयित    इितइितइितइित    कालःकालःकालःकालः; ; ; ; ----    कालकालकालकाल    means means means means कलयितकलयितकलयितकलयित    one who counts. one who counts. one who counts. one who counts. सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    धातरा मखुानांधातरा मखुानांधातरा मखुानांधातरा मखुानां    राजलोकानाम्राजलोकानाम्राजलोकानाम्राजलोकानाम्    

आयरुवसानंआयरुवसानंआयरुवसानंआयरुवसानं    गणयन्गणयन्गणयन्गणयन्    ––––    having counted the end of the lives of all the collections of kings including the having counted the end of the lives of all the collections of kings including the having counted the end of the lives of all the collections of kings including the having counted the end of the lives of all the collections of kings including the 

sons of Dhrutarashtra, sons of Dhrutarashtra, sons of Dhrutarashtra, sons of Dhrutarashtra,     

अहंअहंअहंअहं    त यकृत्त यकृत्त यकृत्त यकृत्    घोर पणेघोर पणेघोर पणेघोर पणे    वृ ोवृ ोवृ ोवृ ो    राजलोकान्राजलोकान्राजलोकान्राजलोकान्    समाहतमु्समाहतमु्समाहतमु्समाहतमु्    ----    आिभमु यनेआिभमु यनेआिभमु यनेआिभमु यने    सहंतमु्सहंतमु्सहंतमु्सहंतमु्    इहइहइहइह    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः    अि मअि मअि मअि म    ----    having manifested having manifested having manifested having manifested 

with this fierceful form I hawith this fierceful form I hawith this fierceful form I hawith this fierceful form I have now begun to destroy the hosts of kings standing in fron of them ve now begun to destroy the hosts of kings standing in fron of them ve now begun to destroy the hosts of kings standing in fron of them ve now begun to destroy the hosts of kings standing in fron of them 

only.only.only.only.    

अतोअतोअतोअतो    म सकं पाद्म सकं पाद्म सकं पाद्म सकं पाद ्   एवएवएवएव    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    ऋतेऋतेऋतेऋते    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ––––    So due to my willing only, even without you So due to my willing only, even without you So due to my willing only, even without you So due to my willing only, even without you ––––    means means means means     

वदु ोगम्वदु ोगम्वदु ोगम्वदु ोगम्    ऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिपऋतऽेिप    ––––    even without your effort, even without your effort, even without your effort, even without your effort,     

एतेएतेएतेएते    धातरा मखुाःधातरा मखुाःधातरा मखुाःधातरा मखुाः    तवतवतवतव    यनीकेषुयनीकेषुयनीकेषुयनीकेषु    येययेेये    अवि थताअवि थताअवि थताअवि थता    योधाःयोधाःयोधाःयोधाः, , , , तेततेेते    सवसवसवसव    नननन    भिव यि तभिव यि तभिव यि तभिव यि त    ----    िवन यि तिवन यि तिवन यि तिवन यि त    ––––    all these warriors all these warriors all these warriors all these warriors 

who are present in the armies of your enemies, all of them will not live who are present in the armies of your enemies, all of them will not live who are present in the armies of your enemies, all of them will not live who are present in the armies of your enemies, all of them will not live ––––    means they will be means they will be means they will be means they will be 

destroyed.destroyed.destroyed.destroyed.    
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काल: - This does not mean here time indication – such as कला, मु त, अहोरा  etc. Here Bhagavan 

has to be thought of as परमा मन् who is the inner self or अ तयािम of काल, or as per यौिगकाथ – 

कलयित इित काल: etc. or Bhagavan who is associated with the कालािभमािन देवता who does उपसंहार. 

These are told in Brahmasutras in इ ाणािधकरण, आकाश ाणािधकरणs etc. And the यौिगकाथ which 

is कलयित गणयित इित काल: - has to be taken in all these interpretations. So bhashya mentions that 

first. 

कालोऽि म लोक यकृत ्– ऋ वेद mantras show this aspect: 

In one mantra it says – ने ो अ तीित नेमा उ वाह क ईम् ददश कमिभ वाम । 

In the next mantra it says – अयमि म ज रत: प य मा इह िव ा जातािन अ यि म म हा । 

ऋत य मा दशो वधयि त आद दर  भुवना ददरीिम ।(8th mandala) The word ददरीिम means I am crushing 

the worlds to powder. That is what Bhagavan says here कालोऽि म लोक यकृत्. 

समाहतुम् – This also does not mean just collecting or grouping etc. It is also not mere killing. That 

is whay bhashya is समाहतुम् – आिभमु येन संहतुम्. Standing right in front of them and killing. That 

also means mere presence of Krishna in front of them is enough to destroy them. 

ऋतेऽिप वा – Vishnu Purana says – मनसैव जग सृ  संहारं च करोित य: । त या रप पण े कयान् 

उ मिव तर: (िव.पु. 5-22-15). For one who does creation and dissolution of entire world by mere 

willing, how much effort is needed to destroy the enemies after all? It is very very meager is the 

bhaava. So the basic thing is that Arjuna has to do his duty which is engaging in dharma 

yuddha. He has been given the ‘individual freedom’ for acting thus. But he alone, even if he 

acts, cannot achieve it without Bhagavan’s grace. So individual freedom and divine grace are 

both there. Bhagavan gives freedom to beings to act as per shastra. Every being knows that 

they are doing something right or wrong and have to decide themselves what to do. Bhagavan 

helps that to be taken to completion. Here Bhagavan is telling Arjuna that HE sankalpa is 

already there and Arjuna has to do his duty of engaging in war. Even if Arjuna is not there, the 

time of all those warriors has come to an end and they cannot live one second beyond what is 
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granted as Bhagavan’s calculcations never go wrong. This will also be explained more in further 

slokas. 

Sloka 11.33Sloka 11.33Sloka 11.33Sloka 11.33    

त मात मात मात मा वमिुवमिुवमिुवमिु     यशोयशोयशोयशो    लभ वलभ वलभ वलभ व    िज वािज वािज वािज वा    श ू भु वश ू भु वश ू भु वश ू भु व    रा यंरा यंरा यंरा यं    समृ म्समृ म्समृ म्समृ म्    ।।।।    

मयवैतैेमयवैतैेमयवैतैेमयवैतैे    िनहताःिनहताःिनहताःिनहताः    पवूमेवपवूमेवपवूमेवपवूमेव    िनिम मा ंिनिम मा ंिनिम मा ंिनिम मा ं    भवभवभवभव    स सािचन्स सािचन्स सािचन्स सािचन्    ।।।।।।।।    33 ||33 ||33 ||33 ||    

त मात ्For that reason, वम् उि  you get up. श ून् िज वा यश: लभ व Havingyou’re your enemies, 

attain fame. समृ  ंरा यमं् भु व Enjoy the prosperous kingdom. एत ेAll these पूवमेव मयैव िनहता: 

have been already killed by me. स सािचन् Hey Arjuna who is savyasaachi, िनिम मा ं भव you 

become merely an instrument. 

त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    वम्वम्वम्वम्    तान्तान्तान्तान्    ितितितित    य ायय ायय ायय ाय    उिउिउिउि , , , , तान्तान्तान्तान्    श नू्श नू्श नू्श नू्    िज वािज वािज वािज वा    यशोयशोयशोयशो    लभ वलभ वलभ वलभ व, , , , ध यध यध यध य    रा यंरा यंरा यंरा यं    चचचच    समृ ंसमृ ंसमृ ंसमृ ं    भु वभु वभु वभु व    ।।।।    मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    एतेएतेएतेएते    

कृतापराधाःकृतापराधाःकृतापराधाःकृतापराधाः    पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    एवएवएवएव    िनहताःिनहताःिनहताःिनहताः    ----    हननेहननेहननेहनने    िविनयु ाःिविनयु ाःिविनयु ाःिविनयु ाः, , , , वंववंंवं    तुततुुतु    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    हननेहननेहननेहनने    िनिम मा ंिनिम मा ंिनिम मा ंिनिम मा ं    भवभवभवभव; ; ; ; मयामयामयामया    ह यमानानांह यमानानांह यमानानांह यमानानां    श ा द थानीयोश ा द थानीयोश ा द थानीयोश ा द थानीयो    

भवभवभवभव    ।।।।    स सािचन्स सािचन्स सािचन्स सािचन्; '; '; '; 'षचषचषचषच    समवायेसमवायेसमवायेसमवाये'('('('(धाधाधाधा....    पापापापा....    1111----1111----22) 22) 22) 22) स नेस नेस नेस ने    शरसचनशीलःशरसचनशीलःशरसचनशीलःशरसचनशीलः    स साचीस साचीस साचीस साची, , , , स नेस नेस नेस ने    अिपअिपअिपअिप    करेणकरेणकरेणकरेण    शरसमवायकरःशरसमवायकरःशरसमवायकरःशरसमवायकरः, , , , 

कर यनेकर यनेकर यनेकर यने    यो धुंयो धुंयो धुंयो धुं    समथसमथसमथसमथ    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    वम्वम्वम्वम्    तान्तान्तान्तान्    ितितितित    य ायय ायय ायय ाय    उिउिउिउि     ––––    उिउिउिउि     means get up for war against your enemies, means get up for war against your enemies, means get up for war against your enemies, means get up for war against your enemies, तान्तान्तान्तान्    श नू्श नू्श नू्श नू्    िज वािज वािज वािज वा    

यशोयशोयशोयशो    लभ वलभ वलभ वलभ व    ––––    having won over the enemies, attain fame.having won over the enemies, attain fame.having won over the enemies, attain fame.having won over the enemies, attain fame.    

ध यध यध यध य    रा यंरा यंरा यंरा यं    चचचच    समृ ंसमृ ंसमृ ंसमृ ं    भु वभु वभु वभु व    ––––    Enjoy the righteous kingdom as much as you want. Enjoy the righteous kingdom as much as you want. Enjoy the righteous kingdom as much as you want. Enjoy the righteous kingdom as much as you want.     

मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    एतेएतेएतेएते    कृतापराधाःकृतापराधाःकृतापराधाःकृतापराधाः    पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    एवएवएवएव    िनहताःिनहताःिनहताःिनहताः    ----    हननेहननेहननेहनने    िविनयु ाःिविनयु ाःिविनयु ाःिविनयु ाः, , , , ----    All these who have sinned have already All these who have sinned have already All these who have sinned have already All these who have sinned have already 

been killed by me been killed by me been killed by me been killed by me ––––    means have been ordered for destruction.means have been ordered for destruction.means have been ordered for destruction.means have been ordered for destruction.    

वंववंंवं    तुततुुतु    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    हननेहननेहननेहनने    िनिम मा ंिनिम मा ंिनिम मा ंिनिम मा ं    भवभवभवभव; ; ; ; ----    You become mere instrument in their killing. You become mere instrument in their killing. You become mere instrument in their killing. You become mere instrument in their killing.     

मयामयामयामया    ह यमानानांह यमानानांह यमानानांह यमानानां    श ा द थानीयोश ा द थानीयोश ा द थानीयोश ा द थानीयो    भवभवभवभव    ––––    means for all those who are going to be destroyed, you take means for all those who are going to be destroyed, you take means for all those who are going to be destroyed, you take means for all those who are going to be destroyed, you take 

the place of a weapon.the place of a weapon.the place of a weapon.the place of a weapon.    

स सािचन्स सािचन्स सािचन्स सािचन्; '; '; '; 'षचषचषचषच    समवायेसमवायेसमवायेसमवाये'('('('(धाधाधाधा....    पापापापा....    1111----1111....22) 22) 22) 22) स नेस नेस नेस ने    शरसचनशीलःशरसचनशीलःशरसचनशीलःशरसचनशीलः    स साचीस साचीस साचीस साची, , , , सससस नेनेेनने    अिपअिपअिपअिप    करेणकरेणकरेणकरेण    शरसमवायकरःशरसमवायकरःशरसमवायकरःशरसमवायकरः, , , , 

कर यनेकर यनेकर यनेकर यने    यो धुंयो धुंयो धुंयो धुं    समथसमथसमथसमथ    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    Hey Arjuna who is well known as Savyasachin. The root Hey Arjuna who is well known as Savyasachin. The root Hey Arjuna who is well known as Savyasachin. The root Hey Arjuna who is well known as Savyasachin. The root षचषचषचषच    has the has the has the has the 

meaning of enjoining. Savya means left. One who can mount and shoot an arrow even with his meaning of enjoining. Savya means left. One who can mount and shoot an arrow even with his meaning of enjoining. Savya means left. One who can mount and shoot an arrow even with his meaning of enjoining. Savya means left. One who can mount and shoot an arrow even with his 
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left hand is savyasachin. That means left hand is savyasachin. That means left hand is savyasachin. That means left hand is savyasachin. That means one who is capable of waging war using bow and arrow one who is capable of waging war using bow and arrow one who is capable of waging war using bow and arrow one who is capable of waging war using bow and arrow 

even with left hand.even with left hand.even with left hand.even with left hand.    

Here Arjuna may ask a question – if they cannot live even without my effort, whay are you 

motivating me to engage in that war? The answer is given here. I am making you, who is my 

dear devotee, to engage in this war so that you can win the war and attain fame, kingdom etc. 

Bhashya कृतापराधा: shows that Bhagavan does not have any defect of the nature of partialty or 

cruelty – वैष य or नैघृ य. Because they have sinned, they are being punished. 

पूवमेव िनहता: - Is this not against what is य ? Seen directly by Arjuna? If they have already 

been killed, िनिम मा ं भव would not be appropriate. So bhashya explains this as हनन ेिव यु ा: - 

Paramatman has willed that they be destroyed. 

िनिम मा म् – Shows that Arjuna by himself cannot do killing etc. The word मा म् limits ाधा य for 

Arjuna. श ा द थानीयो भव – It is not the weapon such as arrow, itself that kills but the warrior who 

uses it to kill. This indicates that ाधा य is to the warrior who uses the weapon and not the 

weapon itself. 

स सािचन् – This shows Arjuna has the extraordinary capability to wage this war. He can shoot 

the arrow even with left hand. 

It also means that Bhagavan has graced him with such capability in order to use Arjuna in the 

act of भूभारावतरण. 

 

Sloka 11.34Sloka 11.34Sloka 11.34Sloka 11.34    

ोणंोणंोणंोणं    चचचच    भी मंभी मंभी मंभी मं    चचचच    जय थंजय थंजय थंजय थं    चचचच    कणकणकणकण    तथा यानिपतथा यानिपतथा यानिपतथा यानिप    योधवीरान्योधवीरान्योधवीरान्योधवीरान्    ।।।।    

मयामयामयामया    हतां वंहतां वंहतां वंहतां वं    जिहजिहजिहजिह    मामामामा    िथ ाःिथ ाःिथ ाःिथ ाः    यु य वयु य वयु य वयु य व    जतेािसजतेािसजतेािसजतेािस    रणेरणेरणेरणे    सप ान्सप ान्सप ान्सप ान्    ।।।।।।।।    34 ||34 ||34 ||34 ||    

मया हतान ्Already killed by ME ोणं च भी मं च जय थं च कण Drona, Bhishma, Jayadratha, Karna 

तथा अ यान ्योधमु यान ्अिप and also other important warriors वं जिह you win over. यु य व Engage in 
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war. मा िथ ा: do not be depressed or feel sad. सप ान् रण ेजेतािस you will win over your 

enemies. 

ोणभी मकणादीन्ोणभी मकणादीन्ोणभी मकणादीन्ोणभी मकणादीन्    कृतापराधतयाकृतापराधतयाकृतापराधतयाकृतापराधतया    मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    हननेहननेहननेहनने    िविनयु ान्िविनयु ान्िविनयु ान्िविनयु ान्    वंववंंवं    जिहजिहजिहजिह, , , , वंववंंवं    ह याःह याःह याःह याः    ।।।।    एतान्एतान्एतान्एतान्    गु न्गु न्गु न्गु न्    ब धनू्ब धनू्ब धनू्ब धनू्    चचचच    अ यान्अ यान्अ यान्अ यान्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

भोगस ान्भोगस ान्भोगस ान्भोगस ान्    कथंकथंकथंकथं    हिन यािमहिन यािमहिन यािमहिन यािम? ? ? ? इितइितइितइित    मामामामा    िथ ाःिथ ाःिथ ाःिथ ाः    ----    तान्तान्तान्तान्    उ यउ यउ यउ य    धमाधमभयनेधमाधमभयनेधमाधमभयनेधमाधमभयने    ब धु हेनेब धु हेनेब धु हेनेब धु हेने    का यनेका यनेका यनेका यने    चचचच    मामामामा    थांथांथांथां    कृथाःकृथाःकृथाःकृथाः    ।।।।    

यतःयतःयतःयतः    तेततेेते    कृतापराधाःकृतापराधाःकृतापराधाःकृतापराधाः    मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    हननेहननेहननेहनने    िविनयु ाःिविनयु ाःिविनयु ाःिविनयु ाः    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    िन वश कोिन वश कोिन वश कोिन वश को    यु य वयु य वयु य वयु य व    ।।।।    रणेरणेरणेरणे    सप ान्सप ान्सप ान्सप ान्    जतेािसजतेािसजतेािसजतेािस    ––––    जे यिसजे यिसजे यिसजे यिस    ।।।।    नननन    एतषेांएतषेांएतषेांएतषेां    

वधेवधेवधेवधे    नशृसंताग धःनशृसंताग धःनशृसंताग धःनशृसंताग धः    ।।।।    अिपअिपअिपअिप    तुततुुतु    जयजयजयजय    एवएवएवएव    ल यतेल यतेल यतेल यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

ोणभी मकणादीन्ोणभी मकणादीन्ोणभी मकणादीन्ोणभी मकणादीन्    कृतापराधतयाकृतापराधतयाकृतापराधतयाकृतापराधतया    मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    हननेहननेहननेहनने    िविनयु ान्िविनयु ान्िविनयु ान्िविनयु ान्    वंववंंवं    जिहजिहजिहजिह, , , , वंववंंवं    ह याःह याःह याःह याः    ––––    Drona, Bhishma, Karna and Drona, Bhishma, Karna and Drona, Bhishma, Karna and Drona, Bhishma, Karna and 

others, because of having sinned, who have been assigned or ordered to be destroyed by ME others, because of having sinned, who have been assigned or ordered to be destroyed by ME others, because of having sinned, who have been assigned or ordered to be destroyed by ME others, because of having sinned, who have been assigned or ordered to be destroyed by ME 

only, you win over them only, you win over them only, you win over them only, you win over them ––––    means you kill them.means you kill them.means you kill them.means you kill them.    

एतान्एतान्एतान्एतान्    गु न्गु न्गु न्गु न्    ब धनू्ब धनू्ब धनू्ब धनू्    चचचच    अ यान्अ यान्अ यान्अ यान्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    भोगस ान्भोगस ान्भोगस ान्भोगस ान्    कथंकथंकथंकथं    हिन यािमहिन यािमहिन यािमहिन यािम? ? ? ? इितइितइितइित    मामामामा    िथ ाःिथ ाःिथ ाःिथ ाः    ––––    Do not feDo not feDo not feDo not feel distressed el distressed el distressed el distressed 

thinking ‘how can I kill these Gurus and others who are deeply attached to enjoyments?’thinking ‘how can I kill these Gurus and others who are deeply attached to enjoyments?’thinking ‘how can I kill these Gurus and others who are deeply attached to enjoyments?’thinking ‘how can I kill these Gurus and others who are deeply attached to enjoyments?’    

तान्तान्तान्तान्    उ यउ यउ यउ य    धमाधमभयनेधमाधमभयनेधमाधमभयनेधमाधमभयने    ब धु हेनेब धु हेनेब धु हेनेब धु हेने    का यनेका यनेका यनेका यने    चचचच    मामामामा    थांथांथांथां    कृथाःकृथाःकृथाःकृथाः    ––––    That means do not feel sad about them That means do not feel sad about them That means do not feel sad about them That means do not feel sad about them 

with the fear of the wrong thought of thinkinwith the fear of the wrong thought of thinkinwith the fear of the wrong thought of thinkinwith the fear of the wrong thought of thinking Dharma as Adharma and due to attachment g Dharma as Adharma and due to attachment g Dharma as Adharma and due to attachment g Dharma as Adharma and due to attachment 

towards relatives and compassion.towards relatives and compassion.towards relatives and compassion.towards relatives and compassion.    

यतःयतःयतःयतः    तेततेेते    कृतापराधाःकृतापराधाःकृतापराधाःकृतापराधाः    मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    हननेहननेहननेहनने    िविनयु ाःिविनयु ाःिविनयु ाःिविनयु ाः    ––––    Because they have committed sins, they have been Because they have committed sins, they have been Because they have committed sins, they have been Because they have committed sins, they have been 

assigned by ME only to be killed.assigned by ME only to be killed.assigned by ME only to be killed.assigned by ME only to be killed.    

अतोअतोअतोअतो    िन वश कोिन वश कोिन वश कोिन वश को    यु य वयु य वयु य वयु य व    ––––    So engage in war without aSo engage in war without aSo engage in war without aSo engage in war without any doubt.ny doubt.ny doubt.ny doubt.    

रणेरणेरणेरणे    सप ान्सप ान्सप ान्सप ान्    जतेािसजतेािसजतेािसजतेािस    ––––    जे यिसजे यिसजे यिसजे यिस    ––––    You will become one who has won over enemies You will become one who has won over enemies You will become one who has won over enemies You will become one who has won over enemies ––––    means you will means you will means you will means you will 

win over them.win over them.win over them.win over them.    

नननन    एतषेांएतषेांएतषेांएतषेां    वधेवधेवधेवधे    नशृसंताग धःनशृसंताग धःनशृसंताग धःनशृसंताग धः    ।।।।    अिपअिपअिपअिप    तुततुुतु    जयजयजयजय    एवएवएवएव    ल यतेल यतेल यतेल यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    There is no scent of cruelty in killing them. On There is no scent of cruelty in killing them. On There is no scent of cruelty in killing them. On There is no scent of cruelty in killing them. On 

the other hand, you will attain victory only.the other hand, you will attain victory only.the other hand, you will attain victory only.the other hand, you will attain victory only.    

कथं भी ममहं स ये – Arjuna had expressed his fear earlier. Krishna gives the answer to that here. 

गु न ्ब धून ्भोगस ान ्– These are the reasons why he had धमाधमभय, ब धु हे, and का य. As Sri 

Alavandar says ‘अ थान हेका य-धमाधमिधयाकुलम् । पाथ प मु य शा ावतरण ंकृतम्’. Krishna tells 

Arjuna that he does not have to fear that Drona and others are impossible to win over and in a 
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war, winning or losing is not definite and so on, he need fear about these.  because victory is 

decided for Arjuna and Drona and others are destined to die as Krishna has already willed so. 

This is told as यु य व जेतािस. 

Krishna says it would not lead to cruelty – so he says मा िथ ा:. 

सप ान् – One should not be cruel to those who are favourable but not towards enemies is the 

bhaava. 

 

Sloka 11.35Sloka 11.35Sloka 11.35Sloka 11.35    

स यस यस यस य    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

एत वाएत वाएत वाएत वा    वचनंवचनंवचनंवचनं    केशव यकेशव यकेशव यकेशव य    कृता िलवपमानःकृता िलवपमानःकृता िलवपमानःकृता िलवपमानः    करीटीकरीटीकरीटीकरीटी    ।।।।    

नम कृ वानम कृ वानम कृ वानम कृ वा    भयूभयूभयूभयू    एवाहएवाहएवाहएवाह    कृ णम्कृ णम्कृ णम्कृ णम्    सग दम्सग दम्सग दम्सग दम्    भीतभीतःभीतभीतःभीतभीतःभीतभीतः    ण यण यण यण य    ।।।।।।।।    35 ||35 ||35 ||35 ||    

केशव य एतत् वचनं ु वा Having heard these words of Krishna, करीटी Arjuna कृता िल: with folded 

hands वेपमान: trembling कृ णं भूय एव नम कृ वा havind done obeisance again and again भीतभीत: 

and extremely frightened ण य prostrating in reverence सग दम् आह spoke with choked voice. 

एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    आि तवा स यजलधःेआि तवा स यजलधःेआि तवा स यजलधःेआि तवा स यजलधःे    केशव यकेशव यकेशव यकेशव य    वचनंवचनंवचनंवचनं    ु वाु वाु वाु वा    अजनुःअजनुःअजनुःअजनुः    त मैत मैत मैत मै    नम कृ यनम कृ यनम कृ यनम कृ य    भीतभीतःभीतभीतःभीतभीतःभीतभीतः    अितभीतःअितभीतःअितभीतःअितभीतः    भयूःभयूःभयूःभयूः    तंततंंतं    ण यण यण यण य    कृता िलःकृता िलःकृता िलःकृता िलः    
वपेमानःवपेमानःवपेमानःवपेमानः    करीटीकरीटीकरीटीकरीटी    सग दम्सग दम्सग दम्सग दम्    आहआहआहआह    ।।।।    

Having heard these words of Krishna who is Having heard these words of Krishna who is Having heard these words of Krishna who is Having heard these words of Krishna who is an ocean of compassion towards those who have an ocean of compassion towards those who have an ocean of compassion towards those who have an ocean of compassion towards those who have 

taken refuge in HIM, Arjuna did salutation to HIM and being extremely frightened again he taken refuge in HIM, Arjuna did salutation to HIM and being extremely frightened again he taken refuge in HIM, Arjuna did salutation to HIM and being extremely frightened again he taken refuge in HIM, Arjuna did salutation to HIM and being extremely frightened again he 

prostrated to Krishna and folded his hands and trembling all over, spoke thus with choked voice.prostrated to Krishna and folded his hands and trembling all over, spoke thus with choked voice.prostrated to Krishna and folded his hands and trembling all over, spoke thus with choked voice.prostrated to Krishna and folded his hands and trembling all over, spoke thus with choked voice.    

It is said here that Arjuna did namaskara twice. On hearing Krishna’s words, he prostrated not 

knowing what to do. And after that, being terrified, he prostrated again before starting to speak 

out what he wanted to say. 

आि तवा स यजलध:े - Krishna revealed HIS most wonderful divine form to Arjuna just because 

Arjuna desired to see that. In the same way, he expressed HIS intention also due to 

compassion. These are indicated as आि तवा स यजलध:े. 
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केशव: - HE is known as केशव because HE protects Brahma and Isha (rudra) and because he 

withdraws the birth-death cycle of those who surrender unto HIM, he is known as कृ ण. 

करीटी – Arjuna is known as करीटी – giving great prominence to his crown because he head 

became blessed being decorated with that crown due to bowing down at the divine feet of 

Bhagavan Krishna. It is said in Srimadbhagavata भार: परं प करीटजु म् अ यु मा गं न नमे मुकु दम् 

(भा. 2-3-21) – If one does not bow down to Mukunda, the head which is known as उ मा ग even 

if it is decorated with a huge crown etc. it would become mere dead weight. Bhagavan’s divine 

feet are those णत-सुर- करीट- ा तम दारमाला िवगिळत-मकर द-ि ध-पादारिव द: - His divine lotus feet 

are filled with the sweet honey flowing from the garlands of Mandara flower that are decorating 

the crowns of gods who prostrate at HIS feet. 

 

Sloka 11.36Sloka 11.36Sloka 11.36Sloka 11.36    

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

थानेथानेथानेथाने    षीकेशषीकेशषीकेशषीकेश    तवतवतवतव    क याक याक याक या    जग य यनरु यतेजग य यनरु यतेजग य यनरु यतेजग य यनरु यते    चचचच    ।।।।    

र ािंसर ािंसर ािंसर ािंस    भीतािनभीतािनभीतािनभीतािन    दशो वि तदशो वि तदशो वि तदशो वि त    सवसवसवसव    नम यि तनम यि तनम यि तनम यि त    चचचच    िस स घाःिस स घाःिस स घाःिस स घाः    ।।।।।।।।    36 ||36 ||36 ||36 ||    

षीकेश Hey Krishna थान ेall these are very proper only. जगत ्All the good natured ones 

assembled here तव क या यित are overjoyed on praying to you. अनुर यते च They get devotion 

towards you. र ांिस भीतािन दशो वि त The demonic ones run helter skelter being terrified. सव 

िस स घा: नम यि त All the groups of siddhas prostrate unto you. 

थानेथानेथानेथाने    ––––    यु म्यु म्यु म्यु म्    ।।।।    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   यु ददृ यायु ददृ यायु ददृ यायु ददृ या    आगतम्आगतम्आगतम्आगतम्    अशषेअशषेअशषेअशषे----देवग धविस य िव ाधर क रदेवग धविस य िव ाधर क रदेवग धविस य िव ाधर क रदेवग धविस य िव ाधर क र---- कपु षा दकंकपु षा दकंकपु षा दकंकपु षा दकं    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्, , , , 

व सादात्व सादात्व सादात्व सादात्    वांवांवांवां    सव रम्सव रम्सव रम्सव रम्    अवलो यअवलो यअवलो यअवलो य    तवतवतवतव    क याक याक याक या    सवसवसवसव    यितयितयितयित, , , , अनरु यतेअनरु यतेअनरु यतेअनरु यते    चचचच    ।।।।    यत्यत्यत्यत्    चचचच    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    अवलो यअवलो यअवलो यअवलो य    र ािंसर ािंसर ािंसर ािंस    भीतािनभीतािनभीतािनभीतािन    

सवासवासवासवा    दशःदशःदशःदशः    वि तवि तवि तवि त    ।।।।    सवसवसवसव    िस सघंाःिस सघंाःिस सघंाःिस सघंाः    ----    िस ा नकूुलसघंाःिस ा नकूुलसघंाःिस ा नकूुलसघंाःिस ा नकूुलसघंाः    नम यि तनम यि तनम यि तनम यि त    चचचच    ।।।।    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    सवसवसवसव    यु म्यु म्यु म्यु म्    इितइितइितइित    पवूणपवूणपवूणपवूण    स ब धःस ब धःस ब धःस ब धः    ।।।।    

थानेथानेथानेथाने    ––––    यु म्यु म्यु म्यु म्    ––––    थानेथानेथानेथाने    means it is very appropriate.means it is very appropriate.means it is very appropriate.means it is very appropriate.    
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यद्यद्यद्यद ्   एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   यु ददृ यायु ददृ यायु ददृ यायु ददृ या    आगतम्आगतम्आगतम्आगतम्    अशषेअशषेअशषेअशषे----देवग धविस य िव ाधर क रदेवग धविस य िव ाधर क रदेवग धविस य िव ाधर क रदेवग धविस य िव ाधर क र---- कपु षा दकंकपु षा दकंकपु षा दकंकपु षा दकं    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्, , , , ----    This world This world This world This world ––––    means means means means 

all those assembled here such as the entirety of gods, gandharvas, siddhas, yaksha, kinnaras, all those assembled here such as the entirety of gods, gandharvas, siddhas, yaksha, kinnaras, all those assembled here such as the entirety of gods, gandharvas, siddhas, yaksha, kinnaras, all those assembled here such as the entirety of gods, gandharvas, siddhas, yaksha, kinnaras, 

kimpurushas etc who hkimpurushas etc who hkimpurushas etc who hkimpurushas etc who have come to witness the war,ave come to witness the war,ave come to witness the war,ave come to witness the war,    

व सादात्व सादात्व सादात्व सादात्    वांवांवांवां    सव रम्सव रम्सव रम्सव रम्    अवलो यअवलो यअवलो यअवलो य    तवतवतवतव    क याक याक याक या    सवसवसवसव    यितयितयितयित    ––––    Having seen you who is the Supreme Lord Having seen you who is the Supreme Lord Having seen you who is the Supreme Lord Having seen you who is the Supreme Lord 

with your divine grace and praying to you, they all are overjoyed,with your divine grace and praying to you, they all are overjoyed,with your divine grace and praying to you, they all are overjoyed,with your divine grace and praying to you, they all are overjoyed,    

अनरु यतेअनरु यतेअनरु यतेअनरु यते    चचचच    ----    They also get loving devotion towards you.They also get loving devotion towards you.They also get loving devotion towards you.They also get loving devotion towards you.    

यत्यत्यत्यत्    चचचच    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    अवलो यअवलो यअवलो यअवलो य    र ांिसर ांिसर ांिसर ांिस    भीतािनभीतािनभीतािनभीतािन    सवासवासवासवा    दशःदशःदशःदशः    वि तवि तवि तवि त    ––––    And all the demons run helter skelter in all And all the demons run helter skelter in all And all the demons run helter skelter in all And all the demons run helter skelter in all 

directions being terrified on seeing you.directions being terrified on seeing you.directions being terrified on seeing you.directions being terrified on seeing you.    

सवसवसवसव    िस सघंाःिस सघंाःिस सघंाःिस सघंाः    ----    िस ा नकूुलसघंाःिस ा नकूुलसघंाःिस ा नकूुलसघंाःिस ा नकूुलसघंाः    नम यि तनम यि तनम यि तनम यि त    चचचच    ––––    All the All the All the All the hosts of siddhas and others who are favourable hosts of siddhas and others who are favourable hosts of siddhas and others who are favourable hosts of siddhas and others who are favourable 

prostrate unto you.prostrate unto you.prostrate unto you.prostrate unto you.    

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    सवसवसवसव    यु म्यु म्यु म्यु म्    इितइितइितइित    पवूणपवूणपवूणपवूण    स ब धःस ब धःस ब धःस ब धः    ––––    That all these reactions are appropriate is the meaning as That all these reactions are appropriate is the meaning as That all these reactions are appropriate is the meaning as That all these reactions are appropriate is the meaning as 

relating to relating to relating to relating to थानेथानेथानेथाने    which was told first.which was told first.which was told first.which was told first.    

थान े षीकेश – This sloka is well known as seen in िव णुप र and such stotras found in Garuda 

Purana. Sri Brahmanandagiri says it is a well known mantra in म शा  and the different ways of 

योग - putting this mantra to practice is told in his own work म सारसुधािनिध. 

जगत ्– This does not mean worlds here but the collection of those who have come there to 

witness the battle. 

यित – Indicates the joy seen and felt just like when one feels on seeing a guest who is very 

dear. 

अनुर यत े– This indicates the love of a father towards son. So there is no repetition पुन ि . 

वामवलो य - The gods and asuras saw the vishvarupa. The very sight was terrifying to asuras. 

That they saw is told earlier वी ते वां (11-22) for both Gods and demons. 

 

Sloka 11.37 Sloka 11.37 Sloka 11.37 Sloka 11.37 ––––    First halfFirst halfFirst halfFirst half    
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भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    ----        

यु तांयु तांयु तांयु तां    एवएवएवएव    उपपादयितउपपादयितउपपादयितउपपादयित    ––––    

That appropriateness only is being justified.That appropriateness only is being justified.That appropriateness only is being justified.That appropriateness only is being justified.    

क माक माक माक मा     तेततेेते    नननन    नमरेन्नमरेन्नमरेन्नमरेन्    महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्    गरीयसेगरीयसेगरीयसेगरीयसे    णोऽ या दकणोऽ या दकणोऽ या दकणोऽ या दक     ।।।।    (first half of sloka)(first half of sloka)(first half of sloka)(first half of sloka)    

महा मन् O Great one, गरीयसे the most exalted one, ोऽिप आ दक  ते to you who is the cause of 

even chaturmukha Brahma क मात् न नमेरन ्for what reason do they not prostrate unto you? 

महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्महा मन्    तेततेेते    ----    तु यंतु यंतु यंतु यं    गरीयसेगरीयसेगरीयसेगरीयसे    णःणःणःणः    ----    िहर यगभ यिहर यगभ यिहर यगभ यिहर यगभ य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    आ दभतूायआ दभतूायआ दभतूायआ दभतूाय    कककक , , , , िहर यगभादयःिहर यगभादयःिहर यगभादयःिहर यगभादयः    क माद्क माद्क माद्क माद ्   हतेोःहतेोःहतेोःहतेोः    नननन    नम कुयःुनम कुयःुनम कुयःुनम कुयःु    ––––    O O O O 

Mahatman, Great One, Mahatman, Great One, Mahatman, Great One, Mahatman, Great One, तेततेेते    means to you, who are the Supreme one, means to you, who are the Supreme one, means to you, who are the Supreme one, means to you, who are the Supreme one, णणणण: means even for : means even for : means even for : means even for 

Hiranyagarbha, you who are the prime creator of even Hiranyagarbha, for what reason do Hiranyagarbha, you who are the prime creator of even Hiranyagarbha, for what reason do Hiranyagarbha, you who are the prime creator of even Hiranyagarbha, for what reason do Hiranyagarbha, you who are the prime creator of even Hiranyagarbha, for what reason do 

hiranyagarbha and others do not prostrate unto you?hiranyagarbha and others do not prostrate unto you?hiranyagarbha and others do not prostrate unto you?hiranyagarbha and others do not prostrate unto you?    

Arjuna starts to praise Lord now after knowing the woArjuna starts to praise Lord now after knowing the woArjuna starts to praise Lord now after knowing the woArjuna starts to praise Lord now after knowing the wonderful nature and attributes of Bhagavan. nderful nature and attributes of Bhagavan. nderful nature and attributes of Bhagavan. nderful nature and attributes of Bhagavan. 

These slokas contain all the teachings of Vedanta.These slokas contain all the teachings of Vedanta.These slokas contain all the teachings of Vedanta.These slokas contain all the teachings of Vedanta.    

ते – Meaning taken here is तु यम् – in chaturthi vibhakti 

णे – Though the word  is used in several senses, here the aspect of everyone prostrating 

unto Bhagavan is proper as per context and so िहर यगभ is the meaning taken. 

आ दक  – Since many Hiranyagrabhas are present, a doubt may arise here whether Bhagavan is 

the cause of the later Hiranyagarbhas. To clear that bhashya says आ दक . Here the word कतृ 

indicates efficient cause िनिम कारण and the word आ द indicates material cause – उपादानकारण. 

आ द also indicates there is no other cause – कारणा तरिनषधे as told सदेव एकमेव अ  आसीत् – HE 

does not have any cause. HE is आ दकता. It is said in ेता तरोपिनषत ्– ‘यो देवानां भव  उ व  

िव ािधको ो मह ष: । िहर यगभ जनयामास पूव स नो बु या शुभया संयुन ु ’. ‘यो ाणं िवदधाित पूव यो वै 

वेदां  िहणोित त मै’ ( े.) 

देवानाम् is told in Bruhadaranyaka as इ ो व ण: सोमो : पज यो यमो मृ ीशान: etc.  means 

संसार ावक:. 
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Sloka 37 Sloka 37 Sloka 37 Sloka 37 ––––    second halfsecond halfsecond halfsecond half    

अन तअन तअन तअन त    देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    जगि वासजगि वासजगि वासजगि वास    वम रंवम रंवम रंवम रं    सदस परंसदस परंसदस परंसदस परं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ।।।।।।।।    37 || (second half)37 || (second half)37 || (second half)37 || (second half)    

Sloka 38 (first half)Sloka 38 (first half)Sloka 38 (first half)Sloka 38 (first half)    

वमा ददेवःवमा ददेवःवमा ददेवःवमा ददेवः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    परुाणःपरुाणःपरुाणःपरुाणः    वम यवम यवम यवम य    िव यिव यिव यिव य    परंपरंपरंपरं    िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्    ।।।।    (first half of 38(first half of 38(first half of 38(first half of 38thththth    sloka)sloka)sloka)sloka)    

अन त O Lord who is not limited by place, time or substance देवेश the Lord of Gods जगि वास who 

has the entire world as resting place वम् अ रं you are jeevatma-tatva or the reality of Individual 

Self सत् असत ्यत ्whatever is existing in the for of effect and in the causal form त परम् that which 

is superior to those two which is the muktaatma-tatva – the reality of liberated selves, वम् that is 

also you only. आ ददेव: you are the primeval cause पु ष: you are known by the word purusha 

पुराण: you are the oldest one. अ य िव य परण ्िनधानम् you are the supreme support of this world. 

 

अन तअन तअन तअन त    देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    जगि वासजगि वासजगि वासजगि वास    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    अ रम्अ रम्अ रम्अ रम्, , , , नननन    रितरितरितरित    इितइितइितइित    अ रम्अ रम्अ रम्अ रम्, , , , जीवा मत वम्जीवा मत वम्जीवा मत वम्जीवा मत वम्    ।।।।    ''''नननन    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    ि यतेि यतेि यतेि यते    वावावावा    िवपि त्िवपि त्िवपि त्िवपि त्' (' (' (' (कठकठकठकठ....    

1111----2222----18) 18) 18) 18) इ या द िुतिस ोइ या द िुतिस ोइ या द िुतिस ोइ या द िुतिस ो    जीवा माजीवा माजीवा माजीवा मा    िहिहिहिह    नननन    रितरितरितरित    ।।।।    सद्सद्सद्सद ्   असत्असत्असत्असत्    चचचच    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    ----    सदस छ दिन द ंसदस छ दिन द ंसदस छ दिन द ंसदस छ दिन द  ं   कायकारणभावनेकायकारणभावनेकायकारणभावनेकायकारणभावने    

अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    कृितत वम्कृितत वम्कृितत वम्कृितत वम्, , , , नाम पिवभागव यानाम पिवभागव यानाम पिवभागव यानाम पिवभागव या    कायाव थंकायाव थंकायाव थंकायाव थं    स छ दिन द ंस छ दिन द ंस छ दिन द ंस छ दिन द ,ं , , , तदनहतयातदनहतयातदनहतयातदनहतया    कारणाव थम्कारणाव थम्कारणाव थम्कारणाव थम्    अस छ दिन द ंअस छ दिन द ंअस छ दिन द ंअस छ दिन द  ं   चचचच    

वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    त परंत परंत परंत परं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ----    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    कृतःेकृतःेकृतःेकृतःे    कृितस बि धनःकृितस बि धनःकृितस बि धनःकृितस बि धनः    चचचच    जीवा मनःजीवा मनःजीवा मनःजीवा मनः    परम्परम्परम्परम्    ----    अ यत्अ यत्अ यत्अ यत्    मु ा मत वंमु ा मत वंमु ा मत वंमु ा मत वं    यत्यत्यत्यत्, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    

।।।।    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    आ ददेवःआ ददेवःआ ददेवःआ ददेवः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    परुाणःपरुाणःपरुाणःपरुाणः, , , , वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    िव यिव यिव यिव य    परंपरंपरंपरं    िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्    ----    िनधीयतेिनधीयतेिनधीयतेिनधीयते    वियवियवियविय    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    इितइितइितइित    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    िव यिव यिव यिव य    परंपरंपरंपरं    

िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्; ; ; ; िव यिव यिव यिव य    शरीरभतू यशरीरभतू यशरीरभतू यशरीरभतू य    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    परमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

अन तअन तअन तअन त    देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    जगि वासजगि वासजगि वासजगि वास    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    अ रम्अ रम्अ रम्अ रम्, , , , नननन    रितरितरितरित    इितइितइितइित    अ रम्अ रम्अ रम्अ रम्, , , , जीवा मत वम्जीवा मत वम्जीवा मत वम्जीवा मत वम्    ––––    O Ananta, the Lord of Gods, O Ananta, the Lord of Gods, O Ananta, the Lord of Gods, O Ananta, the Lord of Gods, 

devesha, who have this world as resting place, you are only akshara. Whatever does not perish devesha, who have this world as resting place, you are only akshara. Whatever does not perish devesha, who have this world as resting place, you are only akshara. Whatever does not perish devesha, who have this world as resting place, you are only akshara. Whatever does not perish 

is akshara is akshara is akshara is akshara ––––    that is tthat is tthat is tthat is the principle of individual selves.he principle of individual selves.he principle of individual selves.he principle of individual selves.    

''''नननन    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    ि यतेि यतेि यतेि यते    वावावावा    िवपि त्िवपि त्िवपि त्िवपि त्' (' (' (' (कठकठकठकठ....    1111----2222----18) 18) 18) 18) इ या द िुतिस ोइ या द िुतिस ोइ या द िुतिस ोइ या द िुतिस ो    जीवा माजीवा माजीवा माजीवा मा    िहिहिहिह    नननन    रितरितरितरित    ––––    The Individual self well The Individual self well The Individual self well The Individual self well 

established in the shruti as ‘This one of the nature of consciousness is not born, nor does he established in the shruti as ‘This one of the nature of consciousness is not born, nor does he established in the shruti as ‘This one of the nature of consciousness is not born, nor does he established in the shruti as ‘This one of the nature of consciousness is not born, nor does he 

die’ (die’ (die’ (die’ (कठकठकठकठ. . . . 2222----18) is the one who does not perish.18) is the one who does not perish.18) is the one who does not perish.18) is the one who does not perish.    
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सद्सद्सद्सद ्   असत्असत्असत्असत्    चचचच    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    ----    सदस छ दिन द ंसदस छ दिन द ंसदस छ दिन द ंसदस छ दिन द  ं   कायकारणभावनेकायकारणभावनेकायकारणभावनेकायकारणभावने    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    कृितत वम्कृितत वम्कृितत वम्कृितत वम्, , , , ----    You only are You only are You only are You only are सत्सत्सत्सत्    and and and and असत्असत्असत्असत्. . . . 

That means what is denoted by the words That means what is denoted by the words That means what is denoted by the words That means what is denoted by the words सत्सत्सत्सत्    and and and and असत्असत्असत्असत्    namely the principle of matter which namely the principle of matter which namely the principle of matter which namely the principle of matter which 

exists in the caexists in the caexists in the caexists in the causal state and the state of effects.usal state and the state of effects.usal state and the state of effects.usal state and the state of effects.    

नाम पिवभागव यानाम पिवभागव यानाम पिवभागव यानाम पिवभागव या    कायाव थंकायाव थंकायाव थंकायाव थं    स छ दिन द ंस छ दिन द ंस छ दिन द ंस छ दिन द  ं   ––––    what is denoted as what is denoted as what is denoted as what is denoted as सत्सत्सत्सत्    in the state of effect and having in the state of effect and having in the state of effect and having in the state of effect and having 

the division of name and form, the division of name and form, the division of name and form, the division of name and form,     

तदनहतयातदनहतयातदनहतयातदनहतया    कारणाव थम्कारणाव थम्कारणाव थम्कारणाव थम्    अस छ दिन द ंअस छ दिन द ंअस छ दिन द ंअस छ दिन द  ं   चचचच    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    ––––    and what is denoted by the word and what is denoted by the word and what is denoted by the word and what is denoted by the word असत्असत्असत्असत्    in the in the in the in the 

causal state being undifferentiated into name and form, all that is you only.causal state being undifferentiated into name and form, all that is you only.causal state being undifferentiated into name and form, all that is you only.causal state being undifferentiated into name and form, all that is you only.    

त परंत परंत परंत परं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ----    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    कृतःेकृतःेकृतःेकृतःे    कृितस बि धनःकृितस बि धनःकृितस बि धनःकृितस बि धनः    चचचच    जीवा मनःजीवा मनःजीवा मनःजीवा मनः––––    And compared to that Prakruti and the Jivatman And compared to that Prakruti and the Jivatman And compared to that Prakruti and the Jivatman And compared to that Prakruti and the Jivatman 

who is related to the Pwho is related to the Pwho is related to the Pwho is related to the Prakruti, that which is superior to both these,rakruti, that which is superior to both these,rakruti, that which is superior to both these,rakruti, that which is superior to both these,    

परम्परम्परम्परम्    ----    अ यत्अ यत्अ यत्अ यत्    मु ा मत वंमु ा मत वंमु ा मत वंमु ा मत वं    यत्यत्यत्यत्, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    ––––    which is superior which is superior which is superior which is superior ––––    means the other reality of the means the other reality of the means the other reality of the means the other reality of the 

Liberated Selves, that is also you only.Liberated Selves, that is also you only.Liberated Selves, that is also you only.Liberated Selves, that is also you only.    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    आ ददेवःआ ददेवःआ ददेवःआ ददेवः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    परुाणःपरुाणःपरुाणःपरुाणः, , , , वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    िव यिव यिव यिव य    परंपरंपरंपरं    िनधानिनधानिनधानिनधानम्मम््म्    ----    िनधीयतेिनधीयतेिनधीयतेिनधीयते    वियवियवियविय    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    इितइितइितइित    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    िव यिव यिव यिव य    परंपरंपरंपरं    

िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्; ; ; ; ----    For that reason you are the For that reason you are the For that reason you are the For that reason you are the आ ददेवआ ददेवआ ददेवआ ददेव, , , , पु षपु षपु षपु ष    and and and and परुाणपरुाणपरुाणपरुाण. You are . You are . You are . You are परंपरंपरंपरं    िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्िनधानम्    ––––    means means means means 

because the entire world is resting in you, you are the supreme support of this world.because the entire world is resting in you, you are the supreme support of this world.because the entire world is resting in you, you are the supreme support of this world.because the entire world is resting in you, you are the supreme support of this world.    

िव यिव यिव यिव य    शरीरभतू यशरीरभतू यशरीरभतू यशरीरभतू य    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    परमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूःपरमाधारभतूः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That means to the world which is the body, That means to the world which is the body, That means to the world which is the body, That means to the world which is the body, 

you are the supreme support being the you are the supreme support being the you are the supreme support being the you are the supreme support being the आ मन्आ मन्आ मन्आ मन्    or Self.or Self.or Self.or Self.    

============================================================    

अन त देवेश जगि वास – Shruti says स यं ानमन त ं . जगि वास is one of the meanings of नारायण 

श द – नारा: अयन ंय य स:. 

वम रम् – This was already told in 18th sloka वम रम् परमं वे दत म् (11-18). So here it is more 

appropriate to take it with a different meaning. And since त परम् is told, the words अ र and सदसत् 

have to be interpreted in the sense of अवरत व. So the words सत् and असत ्are taken to mean 

अिचत ्and अ र is interpreted as िन वकार जीवा म and so bhashya is न रतीित अ रं जीवा मत वम्. 

Jivatma is eternal as said in Brahmasutra ना मा तुे: िन य वा  ता य:. He has substantive 

consciousness which is essential nature and attributive consciousness. In his essential nature 
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or व प he does not change anytime. But his attributive consciousness or धमभूत ान undergoes 

contraction and expansion. 

सदसत् – The effect is denoted by the word सत् and the cause as असत्. Shruti says अस ा इदम  

आसीत्, ततो वै सदजायत. The Brahmasutra अस पदेशात् नेित चे  धमा तरेण वा यशेषात् यु े : श दा तरा  (2-

1-18) establishes it is called असत ्in the causal state as there was no division into name and 

form. अस व is सू माव था – sutble state. Shruti states तदसदेव सन् मनोऽकु त – Being असत ्it willed. If 

is non-existence how can it will? So the meaning of सदसत् is explained in detail in bhashya - सद ्

असत ्च वम् एव - सदस छ दिन द  ंकायकारणभावेन अवि थत ं कृितत वम्, नाम पिवभागव या कायाव थं 

स छ दिन द ,ं तदनहतया कारणाव थम् अस छ दिन द  ंच वम् एव. Both prakruti and jivatmas exist in 

pralaya also. Prakruti exists as अ  very सू म state in the causal state. So it is called असत्. 

When it gets modified into so many forms in the state of effect it is said to be सत्. Jivatmans 

exist always. But during pralaya they do not have body, sense organs etc and are not called by 

the name of deva, manushya and so on. They will be united with Paramatman as though one 

and there will be no name and form for them such as deva, manushya and so on. So that state 

is said to be असत ्for them. All the three िचत्, अिचत् and ई र are realities in our siddhaanta. They 

do not get destroyed at any time completely. Prakruti keeps getting modified in its essential 

nature in the state of effect and Jivatmans attributive consciousness changes and they take 

different births such as god, man etc. but remain unchanged in their essential nature always. 

त परम् – The word तत ्here addresses both अ रम् and सदसत्. And compared to both these which 

are together, the मु ा मन् is superior. So त परं यत ्is commented as मु ा मत वम्. 

िव य शरीरभूत य आ मतया परमाधारभूतः वम् एव इ यथः - And परमा मन् is the self of सत्, असत,् अ र 

and मु ा मत व. That is the reason all these are said to be HIM only. And the reason for 

establishing सामानािधकर य is because HE is िव शरी र. Everything is inseparably associated with 

HIM and has HIM as आ मा - inner controller. Everything is भगवदा मक and so HE is िव शरी र 

having everything as HIS body – meaning he is the supporter आधार, controller िनयामक and 

master शेिष and everything else is आधेय supported, िनया य controlled and शेष subservient to HIM. 

So everything can be said to be HIM only. 
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Sloka 11.38 (second half)Sloka 11.38 (second half)Sloka 11.38 (second half)Sloka 11.38 (second half)    

वे ािसवे ािसवे ािसवे ािस    वे ंवे ंवे ंवे ं    चचचच    परंपरंपरंपरं    चचचच    धामधामधामधाम    वयावयावयावया    ततंततंततंततं    िव मन त पिव मन त पिव मन त पिव मन त प    ।।।।।।।।    38 ||38 ||38 ||38 ||    

अन त प O one with infinite forms वे ा अिस you are the one who knows. वे ं च You are only what 

is to be known. परं धाम च You are only the final state of attainment. िव ं वया ततम् This world is 

pervaded by you. 

जगितजगितजगितजगित    सवसवसवसव     वे दतावे दतावे दतावे दता    वे ंवे ंवे ंवे ं    चचचच    सवसवसवसव    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव; ; ; ; एवंएवंएवंएवं    सवा मतयासवा मतयासवा मतयासवा मतया    अवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    परंपरंपरंपरं    चचचच    धामधामधामधाम    ----    थानंथानंथानंथानं    ा य थानम्ा य थानम्ा य थानम्ा य थानम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

वयावयावयावया    ततंततंततंततं    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    अन त पअन त पअन त पअन त प    ----    वयावयावयावया    आ म वनेआ म वनेआ म वनेआ म वने    िव ंिव ंिव ंिव ं    ----    िचदिचि म ंिचदिचि म ंिचदिचि म ंिचदिचि म ं    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्    ततंततंततंततं    ----    ा म्ा म्ा म्ा म्    ।।।।    

जगितजगितजगितजगित    सवसवसवसव     वे दतावे दतावे दतावे दता    वे ंवे ंवे ंवे ं    चचचच    सवसवसवसव    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव; ; ; ; ----    In this world all the knowers and everything to be known is In this world all the knowers and everything to be known is In this world all the knowers and everything to be known is In this world all the knowers and everything to be known is 

YOU only.YOU only.YOU only.YOU only.    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    सवा मतयासवा मतयासवा मतयासवा मतया    अवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    परंपरंपरंपरं    चचचच    धामधामधामधाम    ----    थानंथानंथानंथानं    ा य थानम्ा य थानम्ा य थानम्ा य थानम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    Thus you who exist as the self Thus you who exist as the self Thus you who exist as the self Thus you who exist as the self 

of everything are the of everything are the of everything are the of everything are the परंपरंपरंपरं    धामधामधामधाम    ––––    ultimate place to be attained ultimate place to be attained ultimate place to be attained ultimate place to be attained ----    means place of attainment or one means place of attainment or one means place of attainment or one means place of attainment or one 

to be attained to be attained to be attained to be attained ----    ा य थाना य थाना य थाना य थान....    

वयावयावयावया    ततंततंततंततं    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    अन त पअन त पअन त पअन त प    ----    वयावयावयावया    आ म वेआ म वेआ म वेआ म वेनननन    िव ंिव ंिव ंिव ं    ----    िचदिचि म ंिचदिचि म ंिचदिचि म ंिचदिचि म ं    जगत्जगत्जगत्जगत्    ततंततंततंततं    ----    ा म्ा म्ा म्ा म्    ––––    Now Arjuna says what Now Arjuna says what Now Arjuna says what Now Arjuna says what 

Krishna taught him. Krishna said Krishna taught him. Krishna said Krishna taught him. Krishna said Krishna taught him. Krishna said मयामयामयामया    ततिमदंततिमदंततिमदंततिमदं    िव ंिव ंिव ंिव ं    जगद मू तनाजगद मू तनाजगद मू तनाजगद मू तना    ––––    now Arjuna says now Arjuna says now Arjuna says now Arjuna says वयावयावयावया    ततंततंततंततं    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    

अन त पअन त पअन त पअन त प    ––––    means the world consisting of the mix of sentients and nonmeans the world consisting of the mix of sentients and nonmeans the world consisting of the mix of sentients and nonmeans the world consisting of the mix of sentients and non----sentients is pervaded by sentients is pervaded by sentients is pervaded by sentients is pervaded by 

you being the self.you being the self.you being the self.you being the self.    

वे ािस – This means you are the knower. But it is well known that Paramatman is a knower and 

there is nothing special in telling that here. And in the causal state, HE is the inner controller of 

everything is also told. So now the intention of telling HIS अ तयािम व is to show that Paramatman 

is the inner controller of all the knowers or ातृs and the known or ेयs that are in the state of 

effect also. That is explained as सव  वे दता वे ं च वमेव in bhashya. 

धाम – Though there are many meanings to this word and the well known meaning is थान and so 

in this context ा य थान is taken. 
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It can also be that the place which is unique to Bhagavan is the supreme abode. That is what is 

attained by the liberated selves and they do not retun to samsara once that is attained. So 

Moksha is देशिवशेष ाि पुवक-भगव ाि . Both can be told as थान to be attained. That अ ाकृत थान 

or non-material abode is described in Chandogya Upanishat. As अर  ह वै य ाणवौ लोके 

तृतीय यािमतो दिव तदैर मदीयं सर:, तद थ: सोमसवन:, तदपरािजता पू: ण:, भुिविमतं िहर मयम् (छा.8-5-

3) – there are two oceans samed अर and य in the world of Brahman which is the third loka 

known as dyuloka, there is a lake called ऐर मदीयं and a Pippal tree अ थवृ  called सोमसवन. This 

city of Brahman is called अपारािजत and there is a Golden hall which is made and graced by 

Bhagavan. in तव कार ुित - सह थूण ेिविमते दढृ उ े य  देवानामिधदेव आ त,े in ऋ वेद - राजानावनिभ हुा 

ुवे सद यु मे सह थूणा आसाते. 

वया ततम् – This pervasion is told to be due to शरीरा मभाव and so bhashya is वया आ म वेन. The 

सामानािधकर य is generic in the second half of this sloka told as वे ािस, वे ं च etc and in the first 

half of next sloka it will be told as specifically वायु:, यम: etc and both these are due to the aspect 

of ाि  told in between as वया ततम् – and that is through शरीरा मभाव explained as वया आ म वेन. 

आ म वेन ा म् – अ तयािम ा ण says Bhagavan is अ तायािम for everything and everything is HIS 

body – य य पृिथवी शरीरम् य: पृिथवीम् अ तरो यमयित, य य वायु शरीरम् यो वायुम तरो यमयित, य य 

अि शरीरम् योऽि म तरो यमयित, य य सवािण भूतािन शरीरं य: सवािण भूतािन अ तरो यमयित, य य आ मा 

शरीरम् य: आ मानम तरो यमयित etc. The same is told as ‘eeshaa vaasyam idam sarvam yat kincha 

jagatyaam jagat’ – whatever is existing in this world and other worlds also is all pervaded by 

Bhagavan. That is why HE is only the knower and the known that is told in this sloka. 

============ 

Sloka 11.39 (first half)Sloka 11.39 (first half)Sloka 11.39 (first half)Sloka 11.39 (first half)    

अत वम्अत वम्अत वम्अत वम्    एवएवएवएव    वा वा दश दवा यवा वा दश दवा यवा वा दश दवा यवा वा दश दवा य    इितइितइितइित    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

And for that reason you are only being denoted by words such as And for that reason you are only being denoted by words such as And for that reason you are only being denoted by words such as And for that reason you are only being denoted by words such as वायुवायुवायुवायु    and others.and others.and others.and others.    

It is said in ॠ वेद as इ  ंिम ं व णमि मा : अथो द सुपण  ग मान ्एकं सि ा ब धा वदि त अ  यमं 

मात र ानमा : (ऋ.सं. 2-3-22-46) and in महानारायणीय - तदेवाि त ायु: त सूय: तद ुच मा: तदेव शु ममृतं 
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त  तदाप: स जापित:. य़ा काचाय says in िन  - एक एव आ मा ब धा तूयत ेत य अ ग य गािन इतरािण 

भवि त. All words praise the one and only self and others are all like the limbs of that supreme 

paramatman. Accordingly the सामानािधकर य is told as वायुयमोऽि : here and explained as due to 

शरीरा मभाव. That is indicated in the अवता रका here as अत: वमेव. 

वाययुमोऽि व णःवाययुमोऽि व णःवाययुमोऽि व णःवाययुमोऽि व णः    शशा कःशशा कःशशा कःशशा कः    जापित वंजापित वंजापित वंजापित वं    िपतामहिपतामहिपतामहिपतामह     ।।।।    (first half of 39(first half of 39(first half of 39(first half of 39thththth    sloka)sloka)sloka)sloka)    

वायु: यम: अि : व ण: शशा क: Vayu, Yama, Agni, Varuna, Chandra, जापित: Prajapati who is the 

father of all beings िपतामह  and their grand-father वम् all are you only. 

सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    िपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव, , , , िपतामहादयःिपतामहादयःिपतामहादयःिपतामहादयः    चचचच    ।।।।    सवासांसवासांसवासांसवासां    जानांजानांजानांजानां    िपतरःिपतरःिपतरःिपतरः    जापतयःजापतयःजापतयःजापतयः, , , , जापतीनांजापतीनांजापतीनांजापतीनां    िपतािपतािपतािपता    िहर यगभःिहर यगभःिहर यगभःिहर यगभः, , , , जानांजानांजानांजानां    

िपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहः, , , , िहर यगभ यिहर यगभ यिहर यगभ यिहर यगभ य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िपतािपतािपतािपता    वंववंंवं    जानांजानांजानांजानां    िपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहः    िपतमहादीनाम्िपतमहादीनाम्िपतमहादीनाम्िपतमहादीनाम्    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    त छ दवा यःत छ दवा यःत छ दवा यःत छ दवा यः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    िपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव, , , , िपतामहादयःिपतामहादयःिपतामहादयःिपतामहादयः    चचचच    ––––    You are only the prapitamaha You are only the prapitamaha You are only the prapitamaha You are only the prapitamaha ––––    great grand father of all. great grand father of all. great grand father of all. great grand father of all. 

You are only the pitamaha You are only the pitamaha You are only the pitamaha You are only the pitamaha ––––    grand father.grand father.grand father.grand father.    

सवासांसवासांसवासांसवासां    जानांजानांजानांजानां    िपतरःिपतरःिपतरःिपतरः    जापतयःजापतयःजापतयःजापतयः, , , , जापतीनांजापतीनांजापतीनांजापतीनां    िपतािपतािपतािपता    िहर यगभःिहर यगभःिहर यगभःिहर यगभः, , , , जानांजानांजानांजानां    िपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहः, , , , ----    Prajapatis are the fathers Prajapatis are the fathers Prajapatis are the fathers Prajapatis are the fathers 

of all subjects and Hiranyagarbha is the of all subjects and Hiranyagarbha is the of all subjects and Hiranyagarbha is the of all subjects and Hiranyagarbha is the father of all prajapatis. So Hiranyagrabha is the grand father of all prajapatis. So Hiranyagrabha is the grand father of all prajapatis. So Hiranyagrabha is the grand father of all prajapatis. So Hiranyagrabha is the grand 

father of all subjects.father of all subjects.father of all subjects.father of all subjects.    

िहर यगभ यिहर यगभ यिहर यगभ यिहर यगभ य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िपतािपतािपतािपता    वंववंंवं    जानांजानांजानांजानां    िपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहःिपतामहः    िपतमहादीनाम्िपतमहादीनाम्िपतमहादीनाम्िपतमहादीनाम्    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    त छ दवा यःत छ दवा यःत छ दवा यःत छ दवा यः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    You are You are You are You are 

the father of Hiranyagarbha also and so you are the great granthe father of Hiranyagarbha also and so you are the great granthe father of Hiranyagarbha also and so you are the great granthe father of Hiranyagarbha also and so you are the great grand father of all subjects. You being d father of all subjects. You being d father of all subjects. You being d father of all subjects. You being 

the inner self of Pitamaha and others, you are only denoted by those respective words also is the inner self of Pitamaha and others, you are only denoted by those respective words also is the inner self of Pitamaha and others, you are only denoted by those respective words also is the inner self of Pitamaha and others, you are only denoted by those respective words also is 

the meaning.the meaning.the meaning.the meaning.    

Words give meaning in several senses. Words give meaning in several senses. Words give meaning in several senses. Words give meaning in several senses. अिभधाअिभधाअिभधाअिभधा    विृविृविृविृ     is the literal sense. is the literal sense. is the literal sense. is the literal sense. ल णाल णाल णाल णा    वृिवृिवृिवृि     is secondary is secondary is secondary is secondary 

sense. sense. sense. sense. विनविनविनविन    is suggestive meaning. Finally we say is suggestive meaning. Finally we say is suggestive meaning. Finally we say is suggestive meaning. Finally we say अपयवसानअपयवसानअपयवसानअपयवसान    वृिवृिवृिवृि     ––––    complete sense. The other complete sense. The other complete sense. The other complete sense. The other 

ways of interpreting meaning of words takes the meaning in limited sense. When we understand ways of interpreting meaning of words takes the meaning in limited sense. When we understand ways of interpreting meaning of words takes the meaning in limited sense. When we understand ways of interpreting meaning of words takes the meaning in limited sense. When we understand 

the meaning of words not limiting the connotation to the entity known such as vathe meaning of words not limiting the connotation to the entity known such as vathe meaning of words not limiting the connotation to the entity known such as vathe meaning of words not limiting the connotation to the entity known such as vayu, tree, man yu, tree, man yu, tree, man yu, tree, man 

etc but extend the connotation till the inneretc but extend the connotation till the inneretc but extend the connotation till the inneretc but extend the connotation till the inner----self self self self अ तयािमअ तयािमअ तयािमअ तयािम    who is the self of all, it is who is the self of all, it is who is the self of all, it is who is the self of all, it is अपयवसानवृिअपयवसानवृिअपयवसानवृिअपयवसानवृि     

and in that sense every word denotes Bhagavan who is self of all. That is told in this section.and in that sense every word denotes Bhagavan who is self of all. That is told in this section.and in that sense every word denotes Bhagavan who is self of all. That is told in this section.and in that sense every word denotes Bhagavan who is self of all. That is told in this section.    
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िपतामह: - Since it is not specifically told to who Bhagavan is prapitamaha, bhashya is सवषां 

िपतामह:. 

च – This word indicates the Bhagavan only is the िपतामहs. How is it possible that he is the great 

grand father to all is explained as सवासां जानां िपतर:    जापतयः, जापतीनां िपता िहर यगभः, जानां 

िपतामहः, िहर यगभ य अिप िपता वं जानां िपतामहः. The जापितs are द जापित and others. 

Sloka 11.39 (second half), 40 (first half)Sloka 11.39 (second half), 40 (first half)Sloka 11.39 (second half), 40 (first half)Sloka 11.39 (second half), 40 (first half)    

नमोनमोनमोनमो    नम तऽे तुनम तऽे तुनम तऽे तुनम तऽे तु    सह कृ वःसह कृ वःसह कृ वःसह कृ वः    पनुपनुपनुपनु     भयूोऽिपभयूोऽिपभयूोऽिपभयूोऽिप    नमोनमोनमोनमो    नम तेनम तेनम तेनम ते    ।।।।।।।।    33339 ||9 ||9 ||9 ||    

नमःनमःनमःनमः    परु तादथपरु तादथपरु तादथपरु तादथ    पृ त तेपृ त तेपृ त तेपृ त ते    नमोऽ तुनमोऽ तुनमोऽ तुनमोऽ तु    तेततेेते    सवतसवतसवतसवत    एवएवएवएव    सवसवसवसव    ।।।।    (first half of sloka 40)(first half of sloka 40)(first half of sloka 40)(first half of sloka 40)    

ते सह कृ व: नम: अ त ुI salute you a thousand times. नम: पुन  Salutation to you again. भूय: अिप नम: 

Again salutation to you. नम त ेपुर तात ्I salute you from the front. नम: अथ पृ त  I salute you at the 

back. सव Hey Sarvaatmaka, the inner self of all, त ेसवत एव नम: अ त ुI do namaskara to you from 

all sides. 

 

अ य भतुाकारंअ य भतुाकारंअ य भतुाकारंअ य भतुाकारं    भगव तंभगव तंभगव तंभगव तं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    हष फु लनयनःहष फु लनयनःहष फु लनयनःहष फु लनयनः    अ य तसा वसावनतःअ य तसा वसावनतःअ य तसा वसावनतःअ य तसा वसावनतः    सवतोसवतोसवतोसवतो    नम करोितनम करोितनम करोितनम करोित    ||||    

Beholding the most wonderful form of Bhagavan, his eyes wide open with joy, bowing down in Beholding the most wonderful form of Bhagavan, his eyes wide open with joy, bowing down in Beholding the most wonderful form of Bhagavan, his eyes wide open with joy, bowing down in Beholding the most wonderful form of Bhagavan, his eyes wide open with joy, bowing down in 

reverence out of great fear, Arjuna prostrates to Lord from all sides reverence out of great fear, Arjuna prostrates to Lord from all sides reverence out of great fear, Arjuna prostrates to Lord from all sides reverence out of great fear, Arjuna prostrates to Lord from all sides ––––    doing doing doing doing दि णदि णदि णदि ण....    

The reason for Arjuna to say नम: नम त ेअ त ुand doing namaskar is due to fear and joy on 

experiencing सौल य or accessibility and पर व or supremacy of Bhagavan who revealed HIS 

marvellous िव प. That is explained in bhashya as अ य भुताकारं दृ वा. Rgveda says 

‘kastadveda mahadadbhutam’. 

Bhagavan’s form most wonderful अ य भुताकार and Arjuna’s mind was flooded with all kinds of 

emotions and he felt fear, joy and everything flooding at the same time and did not know what to 

do and did namaskara again and again, from all sides. 
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This is told in Ishavasya as अ  ेनय सुपथा राये अ मान ्िव ािन देव वयुनािन िव ान् । युयो य मत ्

जु राणमेन: भूिय ां त ेनम उ  िवधेम । - भूिय ां ते नम उ  िवधेम – we will do namaskara to you very 

many times. That is what Arjuna is doing here. 

Sloka 11.40 (second half)Sloka 11.40 (second half)Sloka 11.40 (second half)Sloka 11.40 (second half)    

अन तवीयािमतिव म वम्अन तवीयािमतिव म वम्अन तवीयािमतिव म वम्अन तवीयािमतिव म वम्    सवसवसवसव    समा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिष    ततोऽिसततोऽिसततोऽिसततोऽिस    सवःसवःसवःसवः    ।।।।।।।।    40 40 40 40 ॥॥॥॥    

अन तवीय O one with immesurable prowess वम् अिमत िव म: You have immeasurable valour. सव 

समा ोिष You have pervaded everything as the self. तत: सव: अिस For that reason only you are 

only everything. 

What Krishna said न तदि त िवना यत् यात् मयाभूतं चराचरम् is being told by Arjuna now. There is 

nothing which is not having me as the inner self. Everything is भगवदा मक. 

अन तवीयअन तवीयअन तवीयअन तवीय    ––––    अप रिमतवीयअप रिमतवीयअप रिमतवीयअप रिमतवीय, , , , अप रिमतअप रिमतअप रिमतअप रिमत    परा म वंपरा म वंपरा म वंपरा म वं    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    समा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिष, , , , ततःततःततःततः    सवःसवःसवःसवः    अिसअिसअिसअिस    ----    यतःयतःयतःयतः    वंववंंवं    सवसवसवसव    

िचदिच तजुातम्िचदिच तजुातम्िचदिच तजुातम्िचदिच तजुातम्    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    समा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिष, , , , अतःअतःअतःअतः    सव यसव यसव यसव य    िचदिच तजुात यिचदिच तजुात यिचदिच तजुात यिचदिच तजुात य    व छरीरतयाव छरीरतयाव छरीरतयाव छरीरतया    व कार वात्व कार वात्व कार वात्व कार वात्    सव कारःसव कारःसव कारःसव कारः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    

एवएवएवएव    सवश दवा यःसवश दवा यःसवश दवा यःसवश दवा यः    अिसअिसअिसअिस    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    '''' वम रंवम रंवम रंवम रं    सदसत्सदसत्सदसत्सदसत्' (11' (11' (11' (11----37) '37) '37) '37) 'वाययुमोऽि ःवाययुमोऽि ःवाययुमोऽि ःवाययुमोऽि ः' (11' (11' (11' (11----39) 39) 39) 39) इ या दइ या दइ या दइ या द    

सवसवसवसवसामानािधकर यिनदश यसामानािधकर यिनदश यसामानािधकर यिनदश यसामानािधकर यिनदश य    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    ाि ःाि ःाि ःाि ः    एवएवएवएव    हतेःुहतेःुहतेःुहतेःु    इितइितइितइित    सु म्सु म्सु म्सु म्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ----    '''' वयावयावयावया    ततंततंततंततं    िव मन त पिव मन त पिव मन त पिव मन त प' (11' (11' (11' (11----38) '38) '38) '38) 'सवसवसवसव    

समा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिष    ततोऽिसततोऽिसततोऽिसततोऽिस    सवःसवःसवःसवः' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    चचचच    ।।।।    

अन तवीयअन तवीयअन तवीयअन तवीय    ––––    अअअअ((((प रप रप रप र))))िमतवीयिमतवीयिमतवीयिमतवीय, , , , अप रिमतअप रिमतअप रिमतअप रिमत    परा म वंपरा म वंपरा म वंपरा म वं    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    समा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिष, , , , ----    O Lord of unlimited valour, O Lord of unlimited valour, O Lord of unlimited valour, O Lord of unlimited valour, 

you are of infinite prowess and you have pervaded everything as their Self.you are of infinite prowess and you have pervaded everything as their Self.you are of infinite prowess and you have pervaded everything as their Self.you are of infinite prowess and you have pervaded everything as their Self.    

ततःततःततःततः    सवःसवःसवःसवः    अिसअिसअिसअिस    ----    यतःयतःयतःयतः    वंववंंवं    सवसवसवसव    िचदिच तजुातम्िचदिच तजुातम्िचदिच तजुातम्िचदिच तजुातम्    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    समा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिष, , , , ----    For that reason you are For that reason you are For that reason you are For that reason you are सवसवसवसव: : : : ----    because because because because 

you have pervaded everything consisting of the collection of the sentiyou have pervaded everything consisting of the collection of the sentiyou have pervaded everything consisting of the collection of the sentiyou have pervaded everything consisting of the collection of the sentient and the nonent and the nonent and the nonent and the non----sentient sentient sentient sentient 

entities as their Self,entities as their Self,entities as their Self,entities as their Self,    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    सव यसव यसव यसव य    िचदिच तजुात यिचदिच तजुात यिचदिच तजुात यिचदिच तजुात य    व छरीरतयाव छरीरतयाव छरीरतयाव छरीरतया    व कार वात्व कार वात्व कार वात्व कार वात्    सव कारःसव कारःसव कारःसव कारः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    एवएवएवएव    सवश दवा यःसवश दवा यःसवश दवा यःसवश दवा यः    अिसअिसअिसअिस    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----    for for for for 

that same reason everything consisting of the collection of sentient and nonthat same reason everything consisting of the collection of sentient and nonthat same reason everything consisting of the collection of sentient and nonthat same reason everything consisting of the collection of sentient and non----sentient entities sentient entities sentient entities sentient entities 

become your mode being your body and you only who have everything as your mode, are become your mode being your body and you only who have everything as your mode, are become your mode being your body and you only who have everything as your mode, are become your mode being your body and you only who have everything as your mode, are 

denoted by all the words.denoted by all the words.denoted by all the words.denoted by all the words.    
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'''' वम रंवम रंवम रंवम रं    सदसत्सदसत्सदसत्सदसत्' (11' (11' (11' (11----7) 7) 7) 7) ––––    ‘You are signifie‘You are signifie‘You are signifie‘You are signified by the words Akshara, sat and asat’’ 'd by the words Akshara, sat and asat’’ 'd by the words Akshara, sat and asat’’ 'd by the words Akshara, sat and asat’’ 'वाययुमोऽि ःवाययुमोऽि ःवाययुमोऽि ःवाययुमोऽि ः' (11' (11' (11' (11----

39) 39) 39) 39) ––––    ’you are Vayu, Yama, Agni’,’you are Vayu, Yama, Agni’,’you are Vayu, Yama, Agni’,’you are Vayu, Yama, Agni’,    

इ या दइ या दइ या दइ या द    सवसामानािधकर यिनदश यसवसामानािधकर यिनदश यसवसामानािधकर यिनदश यसवसामानािधकर यिनदश य    आ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतयाआ मतया    ाि ःाि ःाि ःाि ः    एवएवएवएव    हतेःुहतेःुहतेःुहतेःु    इितइितइितइित    सु म्सु म्सु म्सु म्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ----    '''' वयावयावयावया    ततंततंततंततं    िव मन त पिव मन त पिव मन त पिव मन त प' (11' (11' (11' (11----

38) '38) '38) '38) 'सवसवसवसव    समा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिषसमा ोिष    ततोऽिसततोऽिसततोऽिसततोऽिस    सवःसवःसवःसवः' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    चचचच    ––––    TTTThus the concomitant cohus the concomitant cohus the concomitant cohus the concomitant co----ordination told with everything is ordination told with everything is ordination told with everything is ordination told with everything is 

due to the pervading everything as the Self and that is told very clearly by these, ‘Hey due to the pervading everything as the Self and that is told very clearly by these, ‘Hey due to the pervading everything as the Self and that is told very clearly by these, ‘Hey due to the pervading everything as the Self and that is told very clearly by these, ‘Hey 

Anantarupa, this world is pervaded by you’, ‘You are pervading everything. That is why you are Anantarupa, this world is pervaded by you’, ‘You are pervading everything. That is why you are Anantarupa, this world is pervaded by you’, ‘You are pervading everything. That is why you are Anantarupa, this world is pervaded by you’, ‘You are pervading everything. That is why you are 

only everythinonly everythinonly everythinonly everything’.g’.g’.g’.    

अन तवीय – This does not mean HE has वीय like that of अन त and so explained in bhashya as 

अिमतवीय. And अिमत is further explained as अप रिमत – meaning unlimited. 

सव समा ोिष – The pervasion or ाि  told here is not like that of आकाश and others which are also 

pervading everything. This is as per shruti vakyas अ त: िव : शा ता जनानां सवा मा (य.आ. 3-11-21). 

That is HE is pervading everything in order to control being the inner self of everything. So 

bhashya is सव आ मतया समा ोिष.  

What is told as सवत एव सव in previous sloka is to explain the concomitant co-ordination 

सामानािधकर य with सव श द in shrutis such as पु ष एवेदं सवम् (पु.सू.), ‘आ मैवेदं सवम्’ (छा. 7-25-2), 

नारायण एवेदं सवम् (ना.उ). So this सामानािधकर य is denoting िविश ै य  or qualified identity with one 

and that is due to the body-soul relationship. So it becomes clear in this section that the 

सामानािधकर य between words denoting Bhagavan such as पु ष:, आ मा, नारायण and words 

denoting sentient and non-sentient entities told as इदं सवम् found in पु ष एव इदं सवम् - is due to 

शरीरा मभाव only. When we use words such as देवद , गौ: etc we limit the connotation to those 

respective entities only. But in reality the connotation extends upto Bhagavan who is the inner-

self of all. That is called ‘aparyavasaana vrutti’. If we use the words with the proper 

understanding, it would mean Bhagavan only. We can see Prahlada, Alwar and others – म : 

सवम् अह ंसव मिय सव सनातने Prahlada said. Alwar says कडल ् ालम् शे वेन् याने ए ुम् etc. They have 

realized the real connotation of all words and utter them with that understanding. 

Upanishat says अनेन जीवेन आ मना अनु िव य नाम प े ाकरवािण – I enter along with the Individual 

Self as HIS Self and do the division into name and form. So everything that has name and form 
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has a Jivatman and Paramatman who is the inner self. So all words in the ultimate analysis 

denote Bhagavan only. This – सवश दवा य व of Bhagavan is established in detail by 

Bhashyakarar in Vedartha sangraha. 

 

Sloka 11.41, 42Sloka 11.41, 42Sloka 11.41, 42Sloka 11.41, 42    

सखेितसखेितसखेितसखेित    म वाम वाम वाम वा    सभंसभंसभंसभं    यदु म्यदु म्यदु म्यदु म्    हेहहेेहे    कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण    हेहहेेहे    यादवयादवयादवयादव    हेहहेेहे    सखेितसखेितसखेितसखेित    ।।।।    

अजानताअजानताअजानताअजानता    मिहमानंमिहमानंमिहमानंमिहमानं    तवदेम्तवदेम्तवदेम्तवदेम्    मयामयामयामया    मादा णयनेमादा णयनेमादा णयनेमादा णयने    वािपवािपवािपवािप    ।।।।।।।।    41 ||41 ||41 ||41 ||    

य ापहासाथमस कृतोऽिसय ापहासाथमस कृतोऽिसय ापहासाथमस कृतोऽिसय ापहासाथमस कृतोऽिस    िवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेु    ।।।।    

एकोऽथवा य यतुएकोऽथवा य यतुएकोऽथवा य यतुएकोऽथवा य यतु    त सम म्त सम म्त सम म्त सम म्    त ामयेत ामयेत ामयेत ामये    वामहम मयेम्वामहम मयेम्वामहम मयेम्वामहम मयेम्    ।।।।।।।।    42 ||42 ||42 ||42 ||    

अ युत Hey Achyuta, तव इमं मिहमानम् अजानता not knowing this greatness of yours मया मादात ्

णयेन वािप by me either out of negligence or due to the feeling of friendship, ह ेकृ ण ह ेयादव ह े

सखेित सभं यदु ं  whatever was told by me without courtesey as O Krishna, O Yadava, O Friend 

तत ्all that and िवहार श यासन भोजनेषु during sport, resting, sitting or eating एक: अथवा तत ्सम म् 

when you were alone or in front of others अपहासाथ यत् अस कृतोऽिस whatever disrespect was 

shown to you in jest तत ्अ मेयं वाम् अह ं ामये I pray to you who is aprameya and seek your 

forgiveness for all that. 

तवतवतवतव    अन तवीय वअन तवीय वअन तवीय वअन तवीय व----अिमतिव म वअिमतिव म वअिमतिव म वअिमतिव म व----सवा तसवा तसवा तसवा तरा म वरा म वरा म वरा म व---- ृ वा दकोृ वा दकोृ वा दकोृ वा दको    योयोयोयो    मिहमामिहमामिहमामिहमा, , , , तम्तम्तम्तम्    इमम्इमम्इमम्इमम्    अजानताअजानताअजानताअजानता    मयामयामयामया    मादात्मादात्मादात्मादात्    मोहात्मोहात्मोहात्मोहात्    

णयनेणयनेणयनेणयने    िचरप रचयनेिचरप रचयनेिचरप रचयनेिचरप रचयने    वावावावा, , , , सखासखासखासखा    इितइितइितइित    ----    ''''मममममममम    वय यःवय यःवय यःवय यः' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    म वाम वाम वाम वा    हेहहेेहे    कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण, , , , हेहहेेहे    यादवयादवयादवयादव, , , , हेहहेेहे    सखेसखेसखेसखे    इितइितइितइित    वियवियवियविय    सभंसभंसभंसभं    ----    िवनयापतेंिवनयापतेंिवनयापतेंिवनयापतें    

यद्यद्यद्यद ्   उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं ; ; ; ; यत्यत्यत्यत्    चचचच    प रहासाथप रहासाथप रहासाथप रहासाथ    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    एवएवएवएव    स काराहःस काराहःस काराहःस काराहः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अस कृतःअस कृतःअस कृतःअस कृतः    अिसअिसअिसअिस; ; ; ; िवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेु    चचचच    सहकृतषेुसहकृतषेुसहकृतषेुसहकृतषेु    एका तेएका तेएका तेएका ते    वावावावा    

सम ंसम ंसम ंसम ं    वावावावा    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   अस कृतःअस कृतःअस कृतःअस कृतः    अिसअिसअिसअिस, , , , तत्तत्तत्तत्    सवसवसवसव    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    अ मयेम्अ मयेम्अ मयेम्अ मयेम्    अहंअहंअहंअहं    ामयेामयेामयेामये    ।।।।    

 तवतवतवतव    अन तवीय वअन तवीय वअन तवीय वअन तवीय व----अिमतिव म वअिमतिव म वअिमतिव म वअिमतिव म व----सवा तरा म वसवा तरा म वसवा तरा म वसवा तरा म व---- ृ वा दकोृ वा दकोृ वा दकोृ वा दको    योयोयोयो    मिहमामिहमामिहमामिहमा, , , , ----    All your greatness such as All your greatness such as All your greatness such as All your greatness such as 

अन तवीय वअन तवीय वअन तवीय वअन तवीय व    infinite prowess, infinite prowess, infinite prowess, infinite prowess, अिमतिव म वअिमतिव म वअिमतिव म वअिमतिव म व    incomparable valour, incomparable valour, incomparable valour, incomparable valour, सवा तरा म वसवा तरा म वसवा तरा म वसवा तरा म व    being the inner self being the inner self being the inner self being the inner self 

of all, creaing the whole world and so on, of all, creaing the whole world and so on, of all, creaing the whole world and so on, of all, creaing the whole world and so on,     

तम्तम्तम्तम्    इमम्इमम्इमम्इमम्    अजानताअजानताअजानताअजानता    मयामयामयामया    मादात्मादात्मादात्मादात्    मोहात्मोहात्मोहात्मोहात्    णयनेणयनेणयनेणयने    िचरप रचयनेिचरप रचयनेिचरप रचयनेिचरप रचयने    वावावावा, , , , ----    not knowing all these great aspects of not knowing all these great aspects of not knowing all these great aspects of not knowing all these great aspects of 

your nature, either by mistake or due your nature, either by mistake or due your nature, either by mistake or due your nature, either by mistake or due to delusion or due to long time familiarity,to delusion or due to long time familiarity,to delusion or due to long time familiarity,to delusion or due to long time familiarity,    
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सखासखासखासखा    इितइितइितइित    ----    ''''मममममममम    वय यःवय यःवय यःवय यः' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    म वाम वाम वाम वा    हेहहेेहे    कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण, , , , हेहहेेहे    यादवयादवयादवयादव, , , , हेहहेेहे    सखेसखेसखेसखे    इितइितइितइित    वियवियवियविय    सभंसभंसभंसभं    ----    िवनयापतेंिवनयापतेंिवनयापतेंिवनयापतें    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं ; ; ; ; ----    thinking you thinking you thinking you thinking you 

are my friend you were addressed to with disrespect by me as O Krishna, O yadava, O friend,are my friend you were addressed to with disrespect by me as O Krishna, O yadava, O friend,are my friend you were addressed to with disrespect by me as O Krishna, O yadava, O friend,are my friend you were addressed to with disrespect by me as O Krishna, O yadava, O friend,    

यत्यत्यत्यत्    चचचच    प रहासाथप रहासाथप रहासाथप रहासाथ    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    एवएवएवएव    स काराहःस काराहःस काराहःस काराहः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अस कृतःअस कृतःअस कृतःअस कृतः    अिसअिसअिसअिस; ; ; ; ----    and also for fun you, who deserve great and also for fun you, who deserve great and also for fun you, who deserve great and also for fun you, who deserve great 

respect always, were not treated with respect,respect always, were not treated with respect,respect always, were not treated with respect,respect always, were not treated with respect,    

िवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेुिवहारश यासनभोजनषेु    चचचच    सहकृतषेुसहकृतषेुसहकृतषेुसहकृतषेु    एका तेएका तेएका तेएका ते    वावावावा    सम ंसम ंसम ंसम ं    वावावावा    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   अस कृतःअस कृतःअस कृतःअस कृतः    अिसअिसअिसअिस, , , , तत्तत्तत्तत्    सवसवसवसव    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    अ मयेम्अ मयेम्अ मयेम्अ मयेम्    अहंअहंअहंअहं    ामयेामयेामयेामये    ––––    

whwhwhwhile sporting, lying down, sitting or dining together either in privacy or with others, you were not ile sporting, lying down, sitting or dining together either in privacy or with others, you were not ile sporting, lying down, sitting or dining together either in privacy or with others, you were not ile sporting, lying down, sitting or dining together either in privacy or with others, you were not 

treated with due respect, for all that I beseech forgiveness from you who are treated with due respect, for all that I beseech forgiveness from you who are treated with due respect, for all that I beseech forgiveness from you who are treated with due respect, for all that I beseech forgiveness from you who are अ मयेअ मयेअ मयेअ मये    or or or or 

impossible to comprehend.impossible to comprehend.impossible to comprehend.impossible to comprehend.    

सवा तरा म व - This is told as सव खि वदं  त लािनित शा त उपासीत  - All these are Brahman only. 

Means ा मक. जलान ्means जायते, लीयत,े अिनित – creation, destruction and living or existence is 

all from that Brahma. This aspect of Bhagavan being the inner self of all अ तयािम is to be known 

else one will not get peace it is said. िन यो िन यानाम् चेतन ेतनानाम् एको ब नां यो िवदधाित कामान् । 

तमा म थ ंयेनुप यि त धीरा: तषेां शाि त: सा ती नेतरेषाम् (कठ. 5-13). 

इमं मिहमानम् – The greatness mentioned in this sloka is the same told in earlier slokas and hence 

अन तवीय व etc are mentioned in bhashya. 

मादात् – Since अजानता is specifically mentioned, though माद means not knowing, to avoid 

पुन ि  bhashya is मोहात् which means मे or delusion. It is said अितप रचयादव ा स ततगमनात ्

अनादरो भवित । मलये िभ लपुर ी च दनत का  ंइ धन ंकु त े(सुभा.िनवी). 

सखेित – This is due to the wordly understanding of friend and so explained as वय य इित म वा. And 

not as per what is told in Upanishat – ा सुपणा सयुजा सखाया (मु. 3-2-1) because according to that 

knowing Bhagavan as सखा is proper and not caused due to delusion. 

अस कृतोऽिस – This indicates that great persons who deserve to be treated with respect always 

should not be treated with disrespect even for fun. That is told as सवदा स काराह: वम्. So Arjuna 

has got प ा ाप – repenting about what he did and praying Krishna for forgiveness which is the 

second step. ायि  here is seeking forgiveness. The third step is not repeating the same 

mistake. 
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SlokaSlokaSlokaSloka    11.4311.4311.4311.43    

िपतािसिपतािसिपतािसिपतािस    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    चराचर यचराचर यचराचर यचराचर य    वम यवम यवम यवम य    पू यपू यपू यपू य     गु गरीयान्गु गरीयान्गु गरीयान्गु गरीयान्    ।।।।    

नननन    व समोऽ य यिधकःव समोऽ य यिधकःव समोऽ य यिधकःव समोऽ य यिधकः    कुतोऽ योकुतोऽ योकुतोऽ योकुतोऽ यो    लोक यऽे य ितम भावलोक यऽे य ितम भावलोक यऽे य ितम भावलोक यऽे य ितम भाव    ।।।।।।।।    43 ||43 ||43 ||43 ||    

चराचर य अ य लोक य For this world consisting of the movables and the immovables वं िपतािस you 

are the father. गरीयान ्You are the great one. गु : पू य: You are to be worshipped by all being the 

Guru. अ ितम भाव O Lord, of incomparable greatness! लोक ये अिप व सम: अ य: नाि त In all three 

worlds there is no one equal to you. अ यिधक: कुत: That being the case, how can there be anyone 

greater than you? 

अ ितमअ ितमअ ितमअ ितम    भावभावभावभाव! ! ! ! वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    सव यसव यसव यसव य    चराचर यचराचर यचराचर यचराचर य    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    िपतािपतािपतािपता    अिसअिसअिसअिस    ।।।।    अ यअ यअ यअ य    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    गु ःगु ःगु ःगु ः    चचचच    अिसअिसअिसअिस    ।।।।    अतःअतःअतःअतः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    

चराचर यचराचर यचराचर यचराचर य    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    गरीयान्गरीयान्गरीयान्गरीयान्    ----    पू यतमःपू यतमःपू यतमःपू यतमः    ।।।।    नननन    व समःव समःव समःव समः    अि तअि तअि तअि त    अ यिधकःअ यिधकःअ यिधकःअ यिधकः    कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः    अ यःअ यःअ यःअ यः    लोक येलोक येलोक येलोक ये    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ----    वद यःवद यःवद यःवद यः    का या दनाका या दनाका या दनाका या दना    

केनकेनकेनकेन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    गणुनेगणुनेगणुनेगणुने    नननन    व समःव समःव समःव समः    अि तअि तअि तअि त, , , , कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः    अ यिधकःअ यिधकःअ यिधकःअ यिधकः    ।।।।    

अ ितमअ ितमअ ितमअ ितम    भावभावभावभाव! ! ! ! वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    सव यसव यसव यसव य    चराचर यचराचर यचराचर यचराचर य    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    िपतािपतािपतािपता    अिसअिसअिसअिस    ––––    O one of matchless greatness! You are O one of matchless greatness! You are O one of matchless greatness! You are O one of matchless greatness! You are 

the father in this entire world of movables and immovables.the father in this entire world of movables and immovables.the father in this entire world of movables and immovables.the father in this entire world of movables and immovables.    

अ यअ यअ यअ य    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    गु ःगु ःगु ःगु ः    चचचच    अिसअिसअिसअिस    ––––    You are also the Guru of this world.You are also the Guru of this world.You are also the Guru of this world.You are also the Guru of this world.    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य    चराचर यचराचर यचराचर यचराचर य    लोक यलोक यलोक यलोक य    गरीयान्गरीयान्गरीयान्गरीयान्    ----    पू यतमःपू यतमःपू यतमःपू यतमः    ––––    And for that reason you are the most exalted And for that reason you are the most exalted And for that reason you are the most exalted And for that reason you are the most exalted 

one, most worthy of worship.one, most worthy of worship.one, most worthy of worship.one, most worthy of worship.    

नननन    व समःव समःव समःव समः    अि तअि तअि तअि त    अ यिधकःअ यिधकःअ यिधकःअ यिधकः    कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः    अ यःअ यःअ यःअ यः    लोक येलोक येलोक येलोक ये    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ––––    in all three worlds, there is no one ein all three worlds, there is no one ein all three worlds, there is no one ein all three worlds, there is no one equal to you qual to you qual to you qual to you 

and how can there be anyone else greater than you?and how can there be anyone else greater than you?and how can there be anyone else greater than you?and how can there be anyone else greater than you?    

वद यःवद यःवद यःवद यः    का या दनाका या दनाका या दनाका या दना    केनकेनकेनकेन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    गणुनेगणुनेगणुनेगणुने    नननन    व समःव समःव समःव समः    अि तअि तअि तअि त, , , , कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः    अ यिधकःअ यिधकःअ यिधकःअ यिधकः    ––––    That means in respect of qualities That means in respect of qualities That means in respect of qualities That means in respect of qualities 

such as such as such as such as का यका यका यका य    or compassion and others there is no one equal to you. How could there be or compassion and others there is no one equal to you. How could there be or compassion and others there is no one equal to you. How could there be or compassion and others there is no one equal to you. How could there be 

anyone greater?anyone greater?anyone greater?anyone greater?    

In this and next slokas, Arjuna speaks about the सवािधक व or supremacy of Bhagavan over 

everything else in order to highlight the fact that there is no one who he can resort to if 
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Bhagavan Krishna does not forgive him. Here Arjuna tells the अ ितम भाव व of Bhagavan – that 

it is not possible to comprehend Bhagavan’s greatness. In the next sloka Bhagavan’s पू यतम व 

is going to be told. 

िपतािस लोक य – The word लोक य is to be taken along with िपतृ, गु  and पू य also. Because 

Bhagavan is िन पािधकिपता and िन पािधक गु , he is पू यतम or most deserving of worship. The 

relation with fathers and Gurus of this world are due to the उपािध or limiting adjunct of karma 

and Bhagavan is िन पािधक िपता and गु . That is indicated in bhashya as अत: - for that reason. 

अ य लोक य गु ः च अिस – As said in Upanishat, ‘यो ाणं िवदधाित पूव यो वै वेदां  िहणोित त मै’ ( े.), 

Bhagavan is the first Guru who creates Chaturmukha Brahma and teaches him Vedas – with 

that knowledge only Brahma can continue the creation. In Acharya parampara also Bhagavan is 

the first guru. We say ‘asau asau iti aabhagavatta: sa ca aacharya vamsho jneya:’. 

लोक ये – This can also mean कृतक, अकृतक and कृतकाकृतक. It can also mean three Vedas by the 

vyutpatti – लो यत ेअनेन माणा तर-अ ा ाथा:. Whatever cannot be known through other valid means 

is known from the Vedas. And in all Vedas all these qualities of Bhagavan are known which 

cannot be known through other valid means. 

न व समोऽि त – When it is said न व समोऽि त, what is the need for अ य:? That is shown वद य: 

का या दना केनािप गुणने न व समोऽि त, कुतोऽ यिधक:. It has been decided that Brahma, Rudra and 

others are not equal to Bhagavan because they are subjected to creation due to karma etc. 

They have काय व, कमव य व etc. Swamy Deshika says in Achuta Shataka, न खलु तव सदशृा यिधका: 

वमेव सवलोक शर य: एतावत ् ानसारिमित ातुं ि दशनाथ इतर िविच ता. The essence of the shastra and 

all works is knowing that there is no one equal to or superior to Bhagavan and Bhagavan is the 

ultimate refuge to all. Any other work is studied only to understand these aspects.  

The word िहर यगभ, िशव, अज, आकाश etc are used to denote Bhagavan in the shrutis. िहर यगभ: 

समवतता  ेभूत य जात: पितरेक आसीत ्– Bhagavan who was residing in Vaikuntha created the hosts 

of beings at the time of creation and became the ordainer of all. पित:, एक: shows it is 

Paramatman only. 
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अज य नाभाव येकम पतम् यि मि द ंिव ं भुवनमिध ि तम् (यजु. 4-6-2-3) The whole world was supported 

by the navel of Bhagavan. Here the word अज means परमा मन्. 

यदा तम त  दवा न राि : न स  चासि छव एव केवल: ( े. 4-18) – when there was mere tamas, neither 

the day not the night, neither the universe having form or without form, there existed the pure 

auspicious principle alone. Here also the word िशव means the most auspicious principle which is 

परमा मन्. 

In all such shruti vakyas, the word such as िहर यगभ and others have the असाधारण धम or unique 

characteristics of Paramatman and so mean Paramatman only. This is established in Brahma 

sutras such as आकाश: ति ल गात ्(वे.सू. 1-1-23), ाण तथानुगमात ्(वे.सू.1-1-29), शा  दृ ा तो उपदेशो 

वामदेववत् (वे.सू. 1-1-31). सा ाद यिवरोधं जैिमिन: (वे.सू. 1-2-29). The word आकाश appears in the 

mantra – सवािण ह वा इमािन भूतािन आकाशादेव समु प त ेetc. where the unique attributes of the 

creator of this world is seen and that is Paramatman only. Such teachings are to be taken from 

the point of view of शा  or Vedas just as in the case of वामदेव and others (prahlada and 

Nammalwar). त वंै ऋिषवामदेव: ितपेदे अह ंमनुरभवं सूय  अह ंक ीवान् ऋिषरि म िव  – where Sage 

Vamadeva says he is only Manu, he is only सूय etc. So it is decided that names which may 

mean Brahma and Rudra in some contexts do not mean the same when there are unique 

characteristics of Paramatman as Brahma, Rudra and others do not have even the slightest of 

equality with Paramatman. So according to these brahma sutras, the supremacy of Bhagavan 

who is qualified by सवा तरा म व, अपहतपा म व etc. is well established in shruti vakyas such as एष 

सवभूता तरा मा अपहतपा मा द ो देव एको नारायण: (सु. 7), एको ह वै नारायण आसीत् न ा नेशान: (महो. 1-1) 

and others. 

का या दना केनािप गुणने न व समोऽि त – There is no equality with Bhagavan for other gods such as 

चतुमुख ,  and others even in one quality such as का य. That means where is the question 

of equality in respect of other qualities such as जग कारण व, मो द व or वा स य, सौग य, माधुय, 

सौल य, सौशी य, आजव and so on. By this all other views propounding equality or some one being 

superior or some one other than the trinity is Brahman and so on are all set aside.  
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Sloka 11.44Sloka 11.44Sloka 11.44Sloka 11.44    

त मा ण यत मा ण यत मा ण यत मा ण य    िणधायिणधायिणधायिणधाय    कायम्कायम्कायम्कायम्    सादयेसादयेसादयेसादये    वामहमीशमी म्वामहमीशमी म्वामहमीशमी म्वामहमीशमी म्    ।।।।    

िपतवेिपतवेिपतवेिपतवे    पु यपु यपु यपु य    सखवेसखवेसखवेसखवे    स यःुस यःुस यःुस यःु    ि यःि यःि यःि यः    ि यायाहिसि यायाहिसि यायाहिसि यायाहिस    देवदेवदेवदेव    सोढुम्सोढुम्सोढुम्सोढुम्    ।।।।।।।।    44 ||44 ||44 ||44 ||    

त मात ्For that reason, अह ं ण य I having bowed down to you in reverence, कायं िणधाय and 

falling at your feet like a stick, ईशम् ई ं वां सादये pray you who is All Controller, and worthy of 

being prayed to, to be pleased with me. देव O Lord, िपता पु य सखा स यु: इव just as a father 

tolerates the blunders of a son and a friend tolerates the mistakes of a friend, in the same way 

ि य: you who are dear to me, ि याय for my sake who is dear to you, सोढुम् अहिस pray tolerate my 

blunders. 

य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    वंववंंवं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    िपतािपतािपतािपता, , , , पू यतमोपू यतमोपू यतमोपू यतमो    गु ःगु ःगु ःगु ः    चचचच    का या दगणुःैका या दगणुःैका या दगणुःैका या दगणुःै    चचचच    सवािधकःसवािधकःसवािधकःसवािधकः    अिसअिसअिसअिस; ; ; ; त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    ईशम्ईशम्ईशम्ईशम्    ई म्ई म्ई म्ई म्    ण यण यण यण य    

िणधायिणधायिणधायिणधाय    चचचच    कायंकायंकायंकायं    सादयेसादयेसादयेसादये; ; ; ; यथायथायथायथा    कृतापराध यकृतापराध यकृतापराध यकृतापराध य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    पु यपु यपु यपु य, , , , यथायथायथायथा    चचचच    स यःुस यःुस यःुस यःु    णामपवूकम्णामपवूकम्णामपवूकम्णामपवूकम्    ा थतःा थतःा थतःा थतः    िपतािपतािपतािपता    वावावावा    सखासखासखासखा    वावावावा    

सीदितसीदितसीदितसीदित; ; ; ; तथातथातथातथा    वंववंंवं    परमका िणकःपरमका िणकःपरमका िणकःपरमका िणकः    ि यःि यःि यःि यः    ि यायि यायि यायि याय    मेममेेमे    सवसवसवसव    सोढुम्सोढुम्सोढुम्सोढुम्    अहिसअहिसअहिसअहिस    ।।।।    

य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    वंववंंवं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    िपतािपतािपतािपता, , , , पू यतमोपू यतमोपू यतमोपू यतमो    गु ःगु ःगु ःगु ः    चचचच    का या दगणुःैका या दगणुःैका या दगणुःैका या दगणुःै    चचचच    सवािधकःसवािधकःसवािधकःसवािधकः    अिसअिसअिसअिस; ; ; ; ––––    Due to which reason you are Due to which reason you are Due to which reason you are Due to which reason you are 

the father of all, Guru of all, and in respect of qualities such as comthe father of all, Guru of all, and in respect of qualities such as comthe father of all, Guru of all, and in respect of qualities such as comthe father of all, Guru of all, and in respect of qualities such as compassion and others you are passion and others you are passion and others you are passion and others you are 

superior to everyone,superior to everyone,superior to everyone,superior to everyone,    

त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    ईशम्ईशम्ईशम्ईशम्    ई म्ई म्ई म्ई म्    ण यण यण यण य    ––––    for that reason only I bow down to you who are the Ruler of all and for that reason only I bow down to you who are the Ruler of all and for that reason only I bow down to you who are the Ruler of all and for that reason only I bow down to you who are the Ruler of all and 

worthy of worship,worthy of worship,worthy of worship,worthy of worship,    

िणधायिणधायिणधायिणधाय    चचचच    कायंकायंकायंकायं    सादयेसादयेसादयेसादये; ; ; ; ----    and having prostrated with my body, I pray for your merand having prostrated with my body, I pray for your merand having prostrated with my body, I pray for your merand having prostrated with my body, I pray for your mercy.cy.cy.cy.    

यथायथायथायथा    कृतापराध यकृतापराध यकृतापराध यकृतापराध य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    पु यपु यपु यपु य, , , , यथायथायथायथा    चचचच    स यःुस यःुस यःुस यःु    णामपवूकम्णामपवूकम्णामपवूकम्णामपवूकम्    ा थतःा थतःा थतःा थतः    िपतािपतािपतािपता    वावावावा    सखासखासखासखा    वावावावा    सीदितसीदितसीदितसीदित; ; ; ; ----    just as a father just as a father just as a father just as a father 

who is prayed to by the son who has committed a sin, bowing down in reverence shows mercy, who is prayed to by the son who has committed a sin, bowing down in reverence shows mercy, who is prayed to by the son who has committed a sin, bowing down in reverence shows mercy, who is prayed to by the son who has committed a sin, bowing down in reverence shows mercy, 

and a friend towards a friend who has sinned butand a friend towards a friend who has sinned butand a friend towards a friend who has sinned butand a friend towards a friend who has sinned but    is bowing down in reverence shows mercy, in is bowing down in reverence shows mercy, in is bowing down in reverence shows mercy, in is bowing down in reverence shows mercy, in 

the same way,the same way,the same way,the same way,    

तथातथातथातथा    वंववंंवं    परमका िणकःपरमका िणकःपरमका िणकःपरमका िणकः    ि यःि यःि यःि यः    ––––    you who are most compassionate and dear,you who are most compassionate and dear,you who are most compassionate and dear,you who are most compassionate and dear,    

ि यायि यायि यायि याय    मेममेेमे    सवसवसवसव    सोढुम्सोढुम्सोढुम्सोढुम्    अहिसअहिसअहिसअहिस    ––––    please have mercy towards me who is dear to you.please have mercy towards me who is dear to you.please have mercy towards me who is dear to you.please have mercy towards me who is dear to you.    
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त मात ्– In the previous sloka, it was told that Bhagavan is the ultimate father of all and also a 

Guru who is to be worshipped. That is continued as त मात् here. 

ण य – This indicates पि . The accessories of पि  such as आनुकू य स क प and others are 

indicates by the word त मात् (which denotes िपतृ व and others told earlier and also अहम् here. 

िणधाय कायम् – Shows whatever is desired in mind is taken to completion with the body. 

ण य सादये – I prostrate unto you in order to gain your mercy is the meaning.  

    

Sloka 11.45Sloka 11.45Sloka 11.45Sloka 11.45    

अदृ पवूअदृ पवूअदृ पवूअदृ पवू    िषतोऽि मिषतोऽि मिषतोऽि मिषतोऽि म    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    भयनेभयनेभयनेभयने    चचचच    िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्िथतम्    मनोमनोमनोमनो    मेममेेमे    ।।।।    

तदेवतदेवतदेवतदेव    मेममेेमे    दशयदशयदशयदशय    देवदेवदेवदेव    पम्पम्पम्पम्    सीदसीदसीदसीद    देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    जगि वासजगि वासजगि वासजगि वास    ।।।।।।।।    45 ||45 ||45 ||45 ||    

देवेश O Lord of all gods, जगि वास the abode of entire world अदृ पूव दृ वा having seen the 

Vishvarupa never seen earlier िषतोऽि म I am overjoyed. भयेन च मे मन: िथतम् my mind is 

distressed with fear too. देव O Lord, तदेव प ंमे दशय please reveal that very same form to me. 

सीद Be pleased. 

अदृ पवूम्अदृ पवूम्अदृ पवूम्अदृ पवूम्    अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्    अ यु ंअ यु ंअ यु ंअ यु ं    चचचच    तवतवतवतव    पंपपंंपं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    िषतःिषतःिषतःिषतः    अि मअि मअि मअि म    ----    ीतःीतःीतःीतः    अि मअि मअि मअि म    | | | | भयनेभयनेभयनेभयने    िथतंिथतंिथतंिथतं    चचचच    मेममेेमे    मनःमनःमनःमनः    | | | | अतःअतःअतःअतः    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    

तवतवतवतव    सु स ंसु स ंसु स ंसु स ं    पंपपंंपं    मेममेेमे    दशयदशयदशयदशय    ।।।।    सीदसीदसीदसीद    देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    जगि वासजगि वासजगि वासजगि वास    ----    मियमियमियमिय    सादंसादंसादंसादं    कुकुकुकु , , , , देवानांदेवानांदेवानांदेवानां    ादीनाम्ादीनाम्ादीनाम्ादीनाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ईशईशईशईश, , , , िनिखलिनिखलिनिखलिनिखल    

जगदा यभतूजगदा यभतूजगदा यभतूजगदा यभतू    ।।।।    

अदृ पवूम्अदृ पवूम्अदृ पवूम्अदृ पवूम्    अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्अ य भतुम्    अ यु ंअ यु ंअ यु ंअ यु ं    चचचच    तवतवतवतव    पंपपंंपं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    िषतःिषतःिषतःिषतः    अि मअि मअि मअि म    ----    ीतःीतःीतःीतः    अि मअि मअि मअि म    ––––    Having seen your form which is Having seen your form which is Having seen your form which is Having seen your form which is 

never seen before, which is most marvelous, most fearsome, I am joyed meaning delighted. never seen before, which is most marvelous, most fearsome, I am joyed meaning delighted. never seen before, which is most marvelous, most fearsome, I am joyed meaning delighted. never seen before, which is most marvelous, most fearsome, I am joyed meaning delighted.     

भयनेभयनेभयनेभयने    िथतंिथतंिथतंिथतं    चचचच    मेममेेमे    मनःमनःमनःमनः    | | | | अतःअतःअतःअतः    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    तवतवतवतव    सु स ंसु स ंसु स ंसु स ं    पंपपंंपं    मेममेेमे    दशयदशयदशयदशय    ----    My mind is troubled with fear too. So My mind is troubled with fear too. So My mind is troubled with fear too. So My mind is troubled with fear too. So 

please reveal that same moplease reveal that same moplease reveal that same moplease reveal that same most pleasing form of yours.st pleasing form of yours.st pleasing form of yours.st pleasing form of yours.    

सीदसीदसीदसीद    देवशेदेवशेदेवशेदेवशे    जगि वासजगि वासजगि वासजगि वास    ----    मियमियमियमिय    सादंसादंसादंसादं    कुकुकुकु , , , , देवानांदेवानांदेवानांदेवानां    ादीनाम्ादीनाम्ादीनाम्ादीनाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ईशईशईशईश, , , , िनिखलिनिखलिनिखलिनिखल    जगदा यभतूजगदा यभतूजगदा यभतूजगदा यभतू    ––––    Have mercy on Have mercy on Have mercy on Have mercy on 

me, O Lord of even Gods such as Brahma and others, the abode of the entire world.me, O Lord of even Gods such as Brahma and others, the abode of the entire world.me, O Lord of even Gods such as Brahma and others, the abode of the entire world.me, O Lord of even Gods such as Brahma and others, the abode of the entire world.    
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अदृ पूवम् – Some which is seen earlier can be marvelous though wonderful. But this form is 

unseen so far and so bhashya is अ य भुतम्. ऋ वेद says क त दे महद भुतम् for Bhagavan’s form. 

भयेन च िथतम् – What Arjuna said as अ यािह को मे भवानु पम् is explained as अ यु म्. The 

adjective अित means most, there is nothing beyond that. Most terrifying form. The word च in भयेन 

च indicates it is to be taken together with िषतोऽि म and so bhashya is िथत ंच मे मन:. हष and 

थ ेhappened at the same time is the bhaava. 

The first half of sloka shows that the vishvarupa of Bhagavan created love along with distress of 

mind and so Arjuna prays Krishna to show him his previous form which was only pleasing 

without causing any fear and that is indicated as अत: in bhashya. अत: तदेव सु स म्. 

तदेव मे दशय – Here तत् indicates the form of Krishna before HE started to reveal HIS wonderful 

cosmic form. 

मे दशय – मे indicates to me who has surrendered unto you. You should protect one who has 

surrendered unto you and so please withdraw this fierce form and reveal your earlier pleasing 

form is the meaning. 

जगि वास – Arjuna was seeing that the whole world was resting in Bhagavan’s form as he said 

त ैक थ ंजगत ्कृ म् (11-13). 

 

Sloka 11.46Sloka 11.46Sloka 11.46Sloka 11.46    

करी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनं    ग दनंग दनंग दनंग दनं    च ह तम्च ह तम्च ह तम्च ह तम्    इ छािमइ छािमइ छािमइ छािम    वांवांवांवां    ुमहंुमहंुमहंुमहं    तथवैतथवैतथवैतथवै    ।।।।    

तनेवैतनेवैतनेवैतनेवै    पणेपणेपणेपणे    चतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुने    सह बाहोसह बाहोसह बाहोसह बाहो    भवभवभवभव    िव मतूिव मतूिव मतूिव मतू    ।।।।।।।।    46 ||46 ||46 ||46 ||    

सह बाहो O one of thousand arms, िव मूत one who has entire world as body, करी टनं wearing a 

crown, ग दनं with a mace च ह तं and discuss in hand, वाम् अह ं ु म् इ छािम such form of your I 

would like to see. तथैव तनेैव पेण भव And be in that form only. 
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तथातथातथातथा    एवएवएवएव    पवूवत्पवूवत्पवूवत्पवूवत्    करी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनं    ग दनंग दनंग दनंग दनं    च ह तंच ह तंच ह तंच ह तं    वांवांवांवां    ुम्ुम्ुम्ुम्    इ छािमइ छािमइ छािमइ छािम    | | | | अतःअतःअतःअतः    तनेतनेतनेतने    एवएवएवएव    पवूिस नेपवूिस नेपवूिस नेपवूिस ने    चतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    यु ोयु ोयु ोयु ो    भवभवभवभव    | | | | 

सह बाहोसह बाहोसह बाहोसह बाहो    िव मतूिव मतूिव मतूिव मतू    इदानइदानइदानइदान     सह बा वनेसह बा वनेसह बा वनेसह बा वने    िव शरीर वनेिव शरीर वनेिव शरीर वनेिव शरीर वने    दृ यमान पःदृ यमान पःदृ यमान पःदृ यमान पः    वंववंंवं    तनेतनेतनेतने    एवएवएवएव    पणेपणेपणेपणे    यु ोयु ोयु ोयु ो    भवभवभवभव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

तथातथातथातथा    एवएवएवएव    पवूवत्पवूवत्पवूवत्पवूवत्    करी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनंकरी टनं    ग दनंग दनंग दनंग दनं    च ह तंच ह तंच ह तंच ह तं    वांवांवांवां    ुम्ुम्ुम्ुम्    इ छािमइ छािमइ छािमइ छािम    ––––    In the same way I would like you see you as In the same way I would like you see you as In the same way I would like you see you as In the same way I would like you see you as 

you were earlier wearing your crown, holding the mace and the discus in your hand.you were earlier wearing your crown, holding the mace and the discus in your hand.you were earlier wearing your crown, holding the mace and the discus in your hand.you were earlier wearing your crown, holding the mace and the discus in your hand.    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    तनेतनेतनेतने    एवएवएवएव    पवूिस नेपवूिस नेपवूिस नेपवूिस ने    चतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुने    पणेपणेपणेपणे    यु ोयु ोयु ोयु ो    भवभवभवभव    ––––    So please take on your earlier known form with four So please take on your earlier known form with four So please take on your earlier known form with four So please take on your earlier known form with four 

arms.arms.arms.arms.    

सह बाहोसह बाहोसह बाहोसह बाहो    िविविविव मतूमतूमतूमतू    इदानइदानइदानइदान     सह बा वनेसह बा वनेसह बा वनेसह बा वने    िव शरीर वनेिव शरीर वनेिव शरीर वनेिव शरीर वने    दृ यमान पःदृ यमान पःदृ यमान पःदृ यमान पः    वंववंंवं    तनेतनेतनेतने    एवएवएवएव    पणेपणेपणेपणे    यु ोयु ोयु ोयु ो    भवभवभवभव    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    सह बाहोसह बाहोसह बाहोसह बाहो    

िव मतूिव मतूिव मतूिव मतू    means you who are now revealing your form with thousand arms and having the entire means you who are now revealing your form with thousand arms and having the entire means you who are now revealing your form with thousand arms and having the entire means you who are now revealing your form with thousand arms and having the entire 

world as your body, be present with your earlier form only.world as your body, be present with your earlier form only.world as your body, be present with your earlier form only.world as your body, be present with your earlier form only.    

तेनैव पेण – Explained in bhashya as ‘as you were before’. That means, whichever form I was 

seeing before you revealed the cosmic form of yours, I would like to see you in that form. 

पेण भव – Bhashya is पेण यु ो भव. Be associated with such form is the meaning. The word 

पेण in तृतीया िवभि  does not give करणाथ here – instrumental. 

The doubt ‘how can one who possesses thousand arms and stomachs be with four arms?’ is 

answered as इदानीम् – now, at present. So there is time difference. The form with thousand arms 

was earlier, with four arms is now. 

 

Sloka 11.47Sloka 11.47Sloka 11.47Sloka 11.47    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

मयामयामयामया    स नेस नेस नेस ने    तवाजनुदेम्तवाजनुदेम्तवाजनुदेम्तवाजनुदेम्    पंपपंंपं    परंपरंपरंपरं    द शतमा मयोगात्द शतमा मयोगात्द शतमा मयोगात्द शतमा मयोगात्    ।।।।    

तजेोमयंतजेोमयंतजेोमयंतजेोमयं    िव मन तमा म्िव मन तमा म्िव मन तमा म्िव मन तमा म्    य मेय मेय मेय मे    वद यनेवद यनेवद यनेवद यने    नननन    दृ पवूम्दृ पवूम्दृ पवूम्दृ पवूम्    ।।।।।।।।    47 ||47 ||47 ||47 ||    

अजुन Hey Arjuna, यत् which form वद येन न दृ पूव was not seen before by anyone other than you 

तेजोमयं such radiant िव म् being the inner self of entire wold अन तम् infinite आ ं primeval मे इदं परं 

पम् this form of mine which is superior to everything आ मयोगात् स ेन मया तव द शतम् was 
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revealed to you by ME who is pleased with you due to nature of being associated with true 

willing स यस क प. 

यत्यत्यत्यत्    मेममेेमे    तजेोमयंतजेोमयंतजेोमयंतजेोमयं    ––––    तजेसांतजेसांतजेसांतजेसां    रा शरा शरा शरा श, , , , िव ंिव ंिव ंिव ं    ––––    िव ा मभतूम्िव ा मभतूम्िव ा मभतूम्िव ा मभतूम्, , , , अन तम्अन तम्अन तम्अन तम्    ––––    अ तरिहतम्अ तरिहतम्अ तरिहतम्अ तरिहतम्; ; ; ; दशनाथम्दशनाथम्दशनाथम्दशनाथम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्, , , , आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्; ; ; ; 

आ ंआ ंआ ंआ ं    ----    म ित र यम ित र यम ित र यम ित र य    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    आ दभतूंआ दभतूंआ दभतूंआ दभतूं, , , , वद यनेवद यनेवद यनेवद यने    केनकेनकेनकेन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    नननन    दृ पवूदृ पवूदृ पवूदृ पवू    पंपपंंपं, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   इदंइदंइदंइदं    स नेस नेस नेस ने    मयामयामयामया    म ायम ायम ायम ाय    तेततेेते    द शतम्द शतम्द शतम्द शतम्; ; ; ; 

आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्    ----    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    स यसकं पयोगात्स यसकं पयोगात्स यसकं पयोगात्स यसकं पयोगात्    ।।।।    

यत्यत्यत्यत्    मेममेेमे    तजेोमयंतजेोमयंतजेोमयंतजेोमयं    ––––    तजेसांतजेसांतजेसांतजेसां    रा शरा शरा शरा श, , , , िव ंिव ंिव ंिव ं    ––––    िव ा मभतूम्िव ा मभतूम्िव ा मभतूम्िव ा मभतूम्, , , , ----    This This This This तजेोमयम्तजेोमयम्तजेोमयम्तजेोमयम्    means my form which is like a heap means my form which is like a heap means my form which is like a heap means my form which is like a heap 

of radiance, of radiance, of radiance, of radiance, िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    means which is the self of the universe,means which is the self of the universe,means which is the self of the universe,means which is the self of the universe,    

अन तम्अन तम्अन तम्अन तम्    ––––    अ तरिहतम्अ तरिहतम्अ तरिहतम्अ तरिहतम्; ; ; ; दशनाथम्दशनाथम्दशनाथम्दशनाथम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्, , , , आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्आ दम या तरिहतम्; ; ; ; ----    अन तम्अन तम्अन तम्अन तम्    means having no end. This is means having no end. This is means having no end. This is means having no end. This is 

indicative. So it means which has no beginning, middle or end.indicative. So it means which has no beginning, middle or end.indicative. So it means which has no beginning, middle or end.indicative. So it means which has no beginning, middle or end.    

आ ंआ ंआ ंआ ं    ----    म ित र यम ित र यम ित र यम ित र य    कृ यकृ यकृ यकृ य    आ दभतूंआ दभतूंआ दभतूंआ दभतूं, , , , ----    आ म्आ म्आ म्आ म्    means which is the primordial cause of everything other means which is the primordial cause of everything other means which is the primordial cause of everything other means which is the primordial cause of everything other 

than MEthan MEthan MEthan ME....    

वद यनेवद यनेवद यनेवद यने    केनकेनकेनकेन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    नननन    दृ पवूदृ पवूदृ पवूदृ पवू    पंपपंंपं, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   इदंइदंइदंइदं    स नेस नेस नेस ने    मयामयामयामया    म ायम ायम ायम ाय    तेततेेते    द शतम्द शतम्द शतम्द शतम्; ; ; ; आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्    ----    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    स यसकं पयोगात्स यसकं पयोगात्स यसकं पयोगात्स यसकं पयोगात्    ––––    

this form which is not seen by anyone other than you before, such form of MINE was revealed this form which is not seen by anyone other than you before, such form of MINE was revealed this form which is not seen by anyone other than you before, such form of MINE was revealed this form which is not seen by anyone other than you before, such form of MINE was revealed 

to you who is my devotee by ME who is pleased with you. How means, to you who is my devotee by ME who is pleased with you. How means, to you who is my devotee by ME who is pleased with you. How means, to you who is my devotee by ME who is pleased with you. How means, आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्आ मयोगात्    ––––    because of because of because of because of 

my being associated with the nature of true willing.my being associated with the nature of true willing.my being associated with the nature of true willing.my being associated with the nature of true willing.    

तेजोमयम् – The मयट् यय here is in the sense of abundance ाचुयाथ. So bhashya is तेजसां रािशम्. 

िव ा मभूतम् – Means it is pervading the entire universe. That is because the form which is non-

sentient cannot be the self. 

अन तम् – Because it was told earlier अना दम या तम् (11-19), the word अन त includes आ द and म य 

which is explained in bhashya as दशनाथिमदम्. 

आ म् – It is not told for which is it the prime cause and so bhashya is कृ य for everything. 

तव – The reason why Krishna is pleased with Arjuna is explained as म ाय. That indicates 

Bhagavan does have any defect of the nature of वैष य or partialty and नैघृ य or cruelty. 

आ मयोगात ्– Here the word योग does not mean यान etc and so आ मस क पयोगात् is the bahshya. 
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Sloka 11.48Sloka 11.48Sloka 11.48Sloka 11.48    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    ––––    

अन यभि ित र ै ःअन यभि ित र ै ःअन यभि ित र ै ःअन यभि ित र ै ः    सवःसवःसवःसवः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    उपायःैउपायःैउपायःैउपायःै    यथावद्यथावद्यथावद्यथावद ्   अवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   नननन    श यश यश यश य    इितइितइितइित    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

Bhagavan says that HE cannot be seen as is with any means other than Bhagavan says that HE cannot be seen as is with any means other than Bhagavan says that HE cannot be seen as is with any means other than Bhagavan says that HE cannot be seen as is with any means other than अन यभिअन यभिअन यभिअन यभि     ––––    exclusive exclusive exclusive exclusive 

devotion.devotion.devotion.devotion.    

To the question – ‘why no one other than me has seen such form? Is it not possible with some 

means or the other to see even for others?, answer is अन यभि ित र ै : - through any means 

other than अन यभि  one cannot see such form of Bhagavan as is. 

नननन    वदेय ा ययननैवदेय ा ययननैवदेय ा ययननैवदेय ा ययननै    दानःैदानःैदानःैदानःै    नननन    चचचच    यािभनयािभनयािभनयािभन    तपोिभ ःैतपोिभ ःैतपोिभ ःैतपोिभ ःै    ।।।।    

एवं पःएवं पःएवं पःएवं पः    श यश यश यश य    अहंअहंअहंअहं    नलृोकेनलृोकेनलृोकेनलृोके    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   वद यनेवद यनेवद यनेवद यने    कु वीरकु वीरकु वीरकु वीर    ।।।।।।।।    48 ||48 ||48 ||48 ||    

कु वीर Hey Arjuna who is most valiant of Kuru clan एवं प: अह ंI in such from नृलोके वद येन ु  ंto 

be seen in this world of men by anone other than you वेद य ा ययनै: न श य: is not possible 

through mere knowledge of the Vedas, performance of sacrifices or study of Vedas, दानै: न I 

cannot be seen even with mere donation. यािभ: न च Not even with mere karmas such as 

Agnihotra and others. उ ै: तपोिभ: न I cannot be seen with mere severe penance also. 

एवं पोएवं पोएवं पोएवं पो    यथावदवि थतःयथावदवि थतःयथावदवि थतःयथावदवि थतः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    मियमियमियमिय    भि मतःभि मतःभि मतःभि मतः    व ःव ःव ःव ः    अ यनेअ यनेअ यनेअ यने    ऐकाि तका यि तकऐकाि तका यि तकऐकाि तका यि तकऐकाि तका यि तक----भि रिहतनेभि रिहतनेभि रिहतनेभि रिहतने    केनकेनकेनकेन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    पु षणेपु षणेपु षणेपु षणे    

वदेय ा दिभःवदेय ा दिभःवदेय ा दिभःवदेय ा दिभः    केवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःै    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   नननन    श यःश यःश यःश यः    ।।।।    

एवं पोएवं पोएवं पोएवं पो    यथावदवि थतःयथावदवि थतःयथावदवि थतःयथावदवि थतः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    मियमियमियमिय    भि मतःभि मतःभि मतःभि मतः    व ःव ःव ःव ः    अ यनेअ यनेअ यनेअ यने    ––––    I who is in this nonI who is in this nonI who is in this nonI who is in this non----material form of mine which material form of mine which material form of mine which material form of mine which 

is different from that of my humanis different from that of my humanis different from that of my humanis different from that of my human----like form, cannot be seen by anyone other than you who is like form, cannot be seen by anyone other than you who is like form, cannot be seen by anyone other than you who is like form, cannot be seen by anyone other than you who is 

devoted to ME,devoted to ME,devoted to ME,devoted to ME,    

ऐकाि तका यि तकऐकाि तका यि तकऐकाि तका यि तकऐकाि तका यि तक----भि रिहतनेभि रिहतनेभि रिहतनेभि रिहतने    केनकेनकेनकेन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    पु षणेपु षणेपु षणेपु षणे    वदेय ा दिभःवदेय ा दिभःवदेय ा दिभःवदेय ा दिभः    केवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःै    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   नननन    श यःश यःश यःश यः    ––––    means by ameans by ameans by ameans by anyone who is nyone who is nyone who is nyone who is 

without the devotion that rests in one and has single purpose, it is not possible to see ME without the devotion that rests in one and has single purpose, it is not possible to see ME without the devotion that rests in one and has single purpose, it is not possible to see ME without the devotion that rests in one and has single purpose, it is not possible to see ME 

directly with mere Veda, Yajna and others.directly with mere Veda, Yajna and others.directly with mere Veda, Yajna and others.directly with mere Veda, Yajna and others.    
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यथावदवि थत: - Sloka says एवं प: न श य अह ंनृलोके – If एवं प: is taken to mean अ ाकृत प, then 

HIS form being seen as such by all in Krishnavatara will not be reasonable. So यथावदवि थतोऽहम् 

is the explanation with respect to Arjuna who has such bhakti. The form seen by Arjuna is 

अ ाकृत, मनु या दिवसजातीय. While for others who do not have such bhakti, the form seen is not 

यथावि थत but just like any other human form etc.  

वद येन – The word वत् here indicates ‘you who are devoted’ and so explained as मिय भि मत: 

व : in bhashya. The meaning of अ येन is not just anyone other than Arjuna but anyone other 

than Arjuna who does not have such bhakti - as it will be against what is told later as भ या 

वन यया श य: (11-54) and so it is commented as एका त भि रिहतेन केनािप. 

न वेदय ा ययनै: - The word वेद means ुतवेद as it is ordained ोत : (बृ. 4-4-5). And यािभ: which 

is told separately means होम and such karmas which are different from य . And Shruti says तमेत ं

वेदानुवचनेन ा णा िविव दषि त य ेन दानेन तपसाऽनाशकेन (बृ. 4-4-22) which means वेद, य , दान etc are 

means through devotion for attaining a vivid perception दशन. But here it is said न 

वेदय ा ययन:ै..एवं प: श य: ु म्. Is this not contradicting? This is answered in bhashya by the 

word केवलै:. Means mere Yajna or dana cannot be the means but combined with Bhakti they are 

means for attainment. 

Sloka 11.49Sloka 11.49Sloka 11.49Sloka 11.49    

मामामामा    तेततेेते    थाथाथाथा    मामामामा    चचचच    िवमढूभावोिवमढूभावोिवमढूभावोिवमढूभावो    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    पंपपंंपं    घोरमीदृ मदेम्घोरमीदृ मदेम्घोरमीदृ मदेम्घोरमीदृ मदेम्    ।।।।    

पतेभीःपतेभीःपतेभीःपतेभीः    ीतमनाःीतमनाःीतमनाःीतमनाः    पनु वम्पनु वम्पनु वम्पनु वम्    तदेवतदेवतदेवतदेव    मेममेेमे    पिमदम्पिमदम्पिमदम्पिमदम्    प यप यप यप य    ।।।।।।।।    49 ||49 ||49 ||49 ||    

ईदक्ृ घोरं मम इद ं प ंदृ वा Having seen my Vishvarupa which is like this and terrifying मा ते था do 

not be distressed. िवमूढभाव: मा Do not get perplexed. पेत भी: having got rid of fear ीतमना: and 

with a pleased mind वं पुन: मे तदेव इदं पं प य you see well that same form again. 

ईदशृघोर पदशननेईदशृघोर पदशननेईदशृघोर पदशननेईदशृघोर पदशनने    तेततेेते    यायायाया    थाथाथाथा, , , , यययय     िवमढूभावोिवमढूभावोिवमढूभावोिवमढूभावो    वततेवततेवततेवतते, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   उभयंउभयंउभयंउभयं    मामामामा    भतू्भतू्भतू्भतू्; ; ; ; वयावयावयावया    अ य तपवूम्अ य तपवूम्अ य तपवूम्अ य तपवूम्    एवएवएवएव    सौ यंसौ यंसौ यंसौ यं    पंपपंंपं    दशयािमदशयािमदशयािमदशयािम, , , , 

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    इदंइदंइदंइदं    मममममममम    पंपपंंपं    प यप यप यप य    ।।।।    
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ईदशृघोर पदशननेईदशृघोर पदशननेईदशृघोर पदशननेईदशृघोर पदशनने    तेततेेते    यायायाया    थाथाथाथा, , , , यययय     िवमढूभावोिवमढूभावोिवमढूभावोिवमढूभावो    वततेवततेवततेवतते, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   उभयंउभयंउभयंउभयं    मामामामा    भतू्भतू्भतू्भतू्; ; ; ; ----    Whatever distress you are Whatever distress you are Whatever distress you are Whatever distress you are 

subjected to on seeing such terrifying form and whatever delusion you are experiencing, let both subjected to on seeing such terrifying form and whatever delusion you are experiencing, let both subjected to on seeing such terrifying form and whatever delusion you are experiencing, let both subjected to on seeing such terrifying form and whatever delusion you are experiencing, let both 

not happen from now on.not happen from now on.not happen from now on.not happen from now on.    

वयावयावयावया    अ य तपवूम्अ य तपवूम्अ य तपवूम्अ य तपवूम्    एवएवएवएव    सौ यंसौ यंसौ यंसौ यं    पंपपंंपं    दशयािमदशयािमदशयािमदशयािम, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    इदंइदंइदंइदं    मममममममम    पंपपंंपं    प यप यप यप य    ––––    The same pleasant form which you The same pleasant form which you The same pleasant form which you The same pleasant form which you 

are used to, I will show you. See that same pleasant form of MINE.are used to, I will show you. See that same pleasant form of MINE.are used to, I will show you. See that same pleasant form of MINE.are used to, I will show you. See that same pleasant form of MINE.    

मा त े था – On seeing HIS vishvarupa Arjuna was distressed and confused is explained in 

bhashya as ईदशृ घोर प दशनेन. 

तदेवेदं मे प ंपुन: प य – It may seem to mean ‘see that same vishvarupa which caused fear again’. 

To clear that bhashya is अ य तपूवमेव सौ यं पम्. 

इदम् – This indicates what is existing. Since it cannot apply to both vishvarupa and the earlier 

pleasant form, the second usage is taken to mean वतमानसामी य and commented as दशयािम – 

the form that is going to be revealed. 

 

Sloka 11.50Sloka 11.50Sloka 11.50Sloka 11.50    

स यस यस यस य    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

इ यजनुंइ यजनुंइ यजनुंइ यजनुं    वासदुेव तथो वावासदुेव तथो वावासदुेव तथो वावासदुेव तथो वा    वकंवकंवकंवकं    पंपपंंपं    दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास    भयूःभयूःभयूःभयूः    ।।।।    

आ ासयामासआ ासयामासआ ासयामासआ ासयामास    चचचच    भीतमनेम्भीतमनेम्भीतमनेम्भीतमनेम्    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    सौ यवपमुहा मासौ यवपमुहा मासौ यवपमुहा मासौ यवपमुहा मा    ।।।।।।।।    50 ||50 ||50 ||50 ||    

इित Thus अजुन ंवासुदेव: तथा उ वा Krishna having told Arjuna like that भूय: again वकं पं दशयामास 

revealed HIS form. महा मा The great Krishna पुन: सौ यवपु: having taken on the pleasant form 

again भू वा भीतमेनम् आ ासयामास assured him who was terrified. 

एवंएवंएवंएवं    पा डुतनयंपा डुतनयंपा डुतनयंपा डुतनयं    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    वसदुेवसनूःुवसदुेवसनूःुवसदुेवसनूःुवसदुेवसनूःु    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    भयूःभयूःभयूःभयूः    वक यम्वक यम्वक यम्वक यम्    एवएवएवएव    चतभुजुंचतभुजुंचतभुजुंचतभुजुं    पंपपंंपं    दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास; ; ; ; अप रिचत व पदशननेअप रिचत व पदशननेअप रिचत व पदशननेअप रिचत व पदशनने    भीतम्भीतम्भीतम्भीतम्    

एनंएनंएनंएनं    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    प रिचतसौ यवपःुप रिचतसौ यवपःुप रिचतसौ यवपःुप रिचतसौ यवपःु    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    आ ासयामासआ ासयामासआ ासयामासआ ासयामास    चचचच, , , , महा मामहा मामहा मामहा मा    ----    स यसकं पःस यसकं पःस यसकं पःस यसकं पः    ।।।।    अ यअ यअ यअ य    सव र यसव र यसव र यसव र य    परमपु ष यपरमपु ष यपरमपु ष यपरमपु ष य    पर यपर यपर यपर य    

णोणोणोणो    जगदपुकृितम य यजगदपुकृितम य यजगदपुकृितम य यजगदपुकृितम य य    वसदुेवसनूोःवसदुेवसनूोःवसदुेवसनूोःवसदुेवसनूोः    चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्    एवएवएवएव    वक यंवक यंवक यंवक यं    पम्पम्पम्पम्; ; ; ; कंसाद्कंसाद्कंसाद्कंसाद ्   भीतभीतभीतभीत----वसदुेववसदुेववसदुेववसदुेव---- ाथननेाथननेाथननेाथनने    आकंसवधात्आकंसवधात्आकंसवधात्आकंसवधात्    भजु यम्भजु यम्भजु यम्भजु यम्    

उपसं तंउपसं तंउपसं तंउपसं तं, , , , प ात्प ात्प ात्प ात्    आिव कृतंआिव कृतंआिव कृतंआिव कृतं    चचचच    ।।।।    ''''जातोऽिसजातोऽिसजातोऽिसजातोऽिस    देवदेवशेदेवदेवशेदेवदेवशेदेवदेवशे    श खच गदाधरश खच गदाधरश खच गदाधरश खच गदाधर    ।।।।    द ंद ंद ंद ं    पिमदंपिमदंपिमदंपिमदं    देवदेवदेवदेव    सादेनोपसहंरसादेनोपसहंरसादेनोपसहंरसादेनोपसहंर    ।।।।' (' (' (' (िविविविव....    पुपपुुपु....    5555----

3333----10) '10) '10) '10) 'उपसहंरउपसहंरउपसहंरउपसहंर    िव ा मन्िव ा मन्िव ा मन्िव ा मन्    पमते तभुजुम्पमते तभुजुम्पमते तभुजुम्पमते तभुजुम्' (' (' (' (िविविविव....    पुपपुुपु....    5555----3333----13) 13) 13) 13) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    ा थतम्ा थतम्ा थतम्ा थतम्    ।।।।    िशशपुाल यिशशपुाल यिशशपुाल यिशशपुाल य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ि षतःि षतःि षतःि षतः    अनवरतअनवरतअनवरतअनवरत----
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भावनािवषयभावनािवषयभावनािवषयभावनािवषय: : : : चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्    एवएवएवएव    वसदुेवसनूोवसदुेवसनूोवसदुेवसनूोवसदुेवसनूो    पम्पम्पम्पम्, ', ', ', 'उदारउदारउदारउदार----पीवरपीवरपीवरपीवर    चतबुा ंचतबुा ंचतबुा ंचतबुा ं    श खच गदाधरम्श खच गदाधरम्श खच गदाधरम्श खच गदाधरम्    ।।।।' (' (' (' (िविविविव....    पुपपुुपु....    4444----15151515----10) 10) 10) 10) इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

अतःअतःअतःअतः    पाथनपाथनपाथनपाथन    अअअअ     ''''तनेवैतनेवैतनेवैतनेवै    पणेपणेपणेपणे    चतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुने' (11' (11' (11' (11----46) 46) 46) 46) इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    पा डुतनयंपा डुतनयंपा डुतनयंपा डुतनयं    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    वसदुेवसनूःुवसदुेवसनूःुवसदुेवसनूःुवसदुेवसनूःु    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    भयूःभयूःभयूःभयूः    वक यम्वक यम्वक यम्वक यम्    एवएवएवएव    चतभुजुंचतभुजुंचतभुजुंचतभुजुं    पंपपंंपं    दशयामासदशयामासदशयामासदशयामास; ; ; ; ----    Thus Krishna who is the Thus Krishna who is the Thus Krishna who is the Thus Krishna who is the 

son of Vasudeva, having spoken to Arjuna who is the son of Pandu, revealed HIS own form son of Vasudeva, having spoken to Arjuna who is the son of Pandu, revealed HIS own form son of Vasudeva, having spoken to Arjuna who is the son of Pandu, revealed HIS own form son of Vasudeva, having spoken to Arjuna who is the son of Pandu, revealed HIS own form 

having four arms.having four arms.having four arms.having four arms.    

अप रिचत व पदशननेअप रिचत व पदशननेअप रिचत व पदशननेअप रिचत व पदशनने    भीतम्भीतम्भीतम्भीतम्    एनंएनंएनंएनं    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    प रिचतसौ यवपःुप रिचतसौ यवपःुप रिचतसौ यवपःुप रिचतसौ यवपःु    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    आ ासयामासआ ासयामासआ ासयामासआ ासयामास    चचचच, , , , महा मामहा मामहा मामहा मा    ----    स यसकं पःस यसकं पःस यसकं पःस यसकं पः    ––––    The The The The 

great Krishna who is of True Will great Krishna who is of True Will great Krishna who is of True Will great Krishna who is of True Will ––––    स यस क पस यस क पस यस क पस यस क प, reassured Arjuna who was terrified on seeing the , reassured Arjuna who was terrified on seeing the , reassured Arjuna who was terrified on seeing the , reassured Arjuna who was terrified on seeing the 

unknown form by revealing HIS well known pleasant form.unknown form by revealing HIS well known pleasant form.unknown form by revealing HIS well known pleasant form.unknown form by revealing HIS well known pleasant form.    

अ यअ यअ यअ य    सव र यसव र यसव र यसव र य    परमपु ष यपरमपु ष यपरमपु ष यपरमपु ष य    पर यपर यपर यपर य    णोणोणोणो    जगदपुकृितम य यजगदपुकृितम य यजगदपुकृितम य यजगदपुकृितम य य    वसदुेवसनूोःवसदुेवसनूोःवसदुेवसनूोःवसदुेवसनूोः    चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्    एवएवएवएव    वक यंवक यंवक यंवक यं    पम्पम्पम्पम्; ; ; ; ----    For For For For 

Krishna, who is Krishna, who is Krishna, who is Krishna, who is सव रसव रसव रसव र    ----    the Ruler of everything, Supreme Purusha, Supreme Brahman, and who the Ruler of everything, Supreme Purusha, Supreme Brahman, and who the Ruler of everything, Supreme Purusha, Supreme Brahman, and who the Ruler of everything, Supreme Purusha, Supreme Brahman, and who 

has manifested with human form as son of vasudeva in order to uplift the world, having four has manifested with human form as son of vasudeva in order to uplift the world, having four has manifested with human form as son of vasudeva in order to uplift the world, having four has manifested with human form as son of vasudeva in order to uplift the world, having four 

armarmarmarms is HIS natural form.s is HIS natural form.s is HIS natural form.s is HIS natural form.    

कंसाद्कंसाद्कंसाद्कंसाद ्   भीतभीतभीतभीत----वसदुेववसदुेववसदुेववसदुेव---- ाथननेाथननेाथननेाथनने    आकंसवधात्आकंसवधात्आकंसवधात्आकंसवधात्    भजु यम्भजु यम्भजु यम्भजु यम्    उपसं तंउपसं तंउपसं तंउपसं तं, , , , प ात्प ात्प ात्प ात्    आिव कृतंआिव कृतंआिव कृतंआिव कृतं    चचचच    ––––    On Vasudeva praying to On Vasudeva praying to On Vasudeva praying to On Vasudeva praying to 

Bhagavan out of fear of Kamsa, his two arms were withdrawn till the destruction of kamsa. After Bhagavan out of fear of Kamsa, his two arms were withdrawn till the destruction of kamsa. After Bhagavan out of fear of Kamsa, his two arms were withdrawn till the destruction of kamsa. After Bhagavan out of fear of Kamsa, his two arms were withdrawn till the destruction of kamsa. After 

that, they were revealed.that, they were revealed.that, they were revealed.that, they were revealed.    

''''जातोऽिसजातोऽिसजातोऽिसजातोऽिस    देवदेवशेदेवदेवशेदेवदेवशेदेवदेवशे    श खच गदाधरश खच गदाधरश खच गदाधरश खच गदाधर    ।।।।    द ंद ंद ंद ं    पिमदंपिमदंपिमदंपिमदं    देवदेवदेवदेव    सादेनोपसहंरसादेनोपसहंरसादेनोपसहंरसादेनोपसहंर    ।।।।'  ('  ('  ('  (िविविविव....    पुपपुुपु....    5555----3333----10)  10)  10)  10)  ––––    ‘O Ruler of even ‘O Ruler of even ‘O Ruler of even ‘O Ruler of even 

Gods of Demigods, you are born sporting the conch, discus and mace. Do grace and hide this Gods of Demigods, you are born sporting the conch, discus and mace. Do grace and hide this Gods of Demigods, you are born sporting the conch, discus and mace. Do grace and hide this Gods of Demigods, you are born sporting the conch, discus and mace. Do grace and hide this 

divine form of yours wearing these’,divine form of yours wearing these’,divine form of yours wearing these’,divine form of yours wearing these’,    

''''उपसहंरउपसहंरउपसहंरउपसहंर    िव ा मन्िव ा मन्िव ा मन्िव ा मन्    पमते तभुजुम्पमते तभुजुम्पमते तभुजुम्पमते तभुजुम्' (' (' (' (िविविविव....    पुपपुुपु....    5555----3333----13) 13) 13) 13) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    ा थतम्ा थतम्ा थतम्ा थतम्    ––––    ’O Vishvatman, do hide this form of ’O Vishvatman, do hide this form of ’O Vishvatman, do hide this form of ’O Vishvatman, do hide this form of 

yours having four arms’, thus he was prayed to.yours having four arms’, thus he was prayed to.yours having four arms’, thus he was prayed to.yours having four arms’, thus he was prayed to.    

िशशपुाल यिशशपुाल यिशशपुाल यिशशपुाल य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ि षतःि षतःि षतःि षतः    अनवरतअनवरतअनवरतअनवरत----भावनािवषयभावनािवषयभावनािवषयभावनािवषय: : : : चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्चतभुजुम्    एवएवएवएव    वसदुेवसनूोवसदुेवसनूोवसदुेवसनूोवसदुेवसनूो    पम्पम्पम्पम्, ', ', ', 'उदारउदारउदारउदार----पीवरपीवरपीवरपीवर    चतबुा ंचतबुा ंचतबुा ंचतबुा ं    

श खच गदाधरम्श खच गदाधरम्श खच गदाधरम्श खच गदाधरम्    ।।।।' (' (' (' (िविविविव....    पुपपुुपु....    4444----15151515----10) 10) 10) 10) इितइितइितइित    ––––    For Shishupala who hated him, the form of Krishna, son For Shishupala who hated him, the form of Krishna, son For Shishupala who hated him, the form of Krishna, son For Shishupala who hated him, the form of Krishna, son 

of Vasudeva, that was haunting him all the time, was Krishna’s fourof Vasudeva, that was haunting him all the time, was Krishna’s fourof Vasudeva, that was haunting him all the time, was Krishna’s fourof Vasudeva, that was haunting him all the time, was Krishna’s four----armed form only. It is said, armed form only. It is said, armed form only. It is said, armed form only. It is said, 

‘HIS form is with four long and robust arms wearing conch, discus and mace’ (‘HIS form is with four long and robust arms wearing conch, discus and mace’ (‘HIS form is with four long and robust arms wearing conch, discus and mace’ (‘HIS form is with four long and robust arms wearing conch, discus and mace’ (िविविविव....पुपपुुपु. 4. 4. 4. 4----15151515----13).13).13).13).    
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अतःअतःअतःअतः    पाथनपाथनपाथनपाथन    अअअअ     ''''तनेवैतनेवैतनेवैतनेवै    पणेपणेपणेपणे    चतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुनेचतभुजुने' (11' (11' (11' (11----46) 46) 46) 46) इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    So even by Arjuna it is said here ‘with that So even by Arjuna it is said here ‘with that So even by Arjuna it is said here ‘with that So even by Arjuna it is said here ‘with that 

same form having four arms’.same form having four arms’.same form having four arms’.same form having four arms’.    

वकं पम् – The word व in वकम् is referring to Krishnavatara and so वक यमेव चतुभुजं पम् is the 

bhashya. 

भीतमेनम् – This fear was caused on seeing the vishvarupa which he had not seen and not the 

present chaturbhuja which he was used to. 

महा मा – This word is interpreted as स यस क प: based on Bhagavan’s capability to take on any 

form desired by mere willing. His True Will is unchallenged. 

वक यं पम् – The form which is natural to Bhagavan during Krishnavatara is indicated by this. 

 

Sloka 11.51Sloka 11.51Sloka 11.51Sloka 11.51    

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

दृ वदेंदृ वदेंदृ वदेंदृ वदें    मानषुंमानषुंमानषुंमानषुं    पंपपंंपं    तवतवतवतव    सौ यंसौ यंसौ यंसौ यं    जनादनजनादनजनादनजनादन    ।।।।    

इदानीमि मइदानीमि मइदानीमि मइदानीमि म    सवंृ ःसवंृ ःसवंृ ःसवंृ ः    सचतेाःसचतेाःसचतेाःसचतेाः    कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    गतःगतःगतःगतः    ।।।।।।।।    51 ||51 ||51 ||51 ||    

जनादन Hey Janardana, तव सौ यम् इदं your this pleasant मानुष ं प ंदृ वा human form, having seen 

this, इदान  now सचेता: becoming calm minded संवृ : feeling alive कृित गत: अि म I have become 

peaceful. 

अनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशय    सौ दयसौ दयसौ दयसौ दय    सौकुमायसौकुमायसौकुमायसौकुमाय    लालालालाव या दयु ंव या दयु ंव या दयु ंव या दयु ं     तववैतववैतववैतववै    असाधारणंअसाधारणंअसाधारणंअसाधारणं    मनु य वसं थानमनु य वसं थानमनु य वसं थानमनु य वसं थान----संि थतम्संि थतम्संि थतम्संि थतम्    अितसौ यम्अितसौ यम्अितसौ यम्अितसौ यम्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    तवतवतवतव    पंपपंंपं    

दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    इदानइदानइदानइदान     सचतेाःसचतेाःसचतेाःसचतेाः    सवंृ ःसवंृ ःसवंृ ःसवंृ ः    अि मअि मअि मअि म, , , , कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    गतःगतःगतःगतः    चचचच    ।।।।    

अनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशयअनविधकाितशय    सौ दयसौ दयसौ दयसौ दय    सौकुमायसौकुमायसौकुमायसौकुमाय    लाव या दयु ंलाव या दयु ंलाव या दयु ंलाव या दयु ं     तववैतववैतववैतववै    असाधारणंअसाधारणंअसाधारणंअसाधारणं    ––––    Your own unique form associated with Your own unique form associated with Your own unique form associated with Your own unique form associated with 

unlimited beauty, tenderness, grandeur and others,unlimited beauty, tenderness, grandeur and others,unlimited beauty, tenderness, grandeur and others,unlimited beauty, tenderness, grandeur and others,    

मनु य वसं थानमनु य वसं थानमनु य वसं थानमनु य वसं थान----सिं थतम्सिं थतम्सिं थतम्सिं थतम्    अितसौ यम्अितसौ यम्अितसौ यम्अितसौ यम्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    तवतवतवतव    पंपपंंपं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    इदानइदानइदानइदान     सचतेाःसचतेाःसचतेाःसचतेाः    सवंृ ःसवंृ ःसवंृ ःसवंृ ः    अि मअि मअि मअि म, , , , कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    गतःगतःगतःगतः    चचचच    ––––    present in present in present in present in 

the form a human class, extremely pleasant, havithe form a human class, extremely pleasant, havithe form a human class, extremely pleasant, havithe form a human class, extremely pleasant, having seen such form of yours now, I feel alive ng seen such form of yours now, I feel alive ng seen such form of yours now, I feel alive ng seen such form of yours now, I feel alive 

with a peaceful mind. I have also got back to my original state of normalcy.with a peaceful mind. I have also got back to my original state of normalcy.with a peaceful mind. I have also got back to my original state of normalcy.with a peaceful mind. I have also got back to my original state of normalcy.    
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मानुषं पम् – In order to indicate that this form which is like that of a human is not the material 

form got out of Karma, the unique attributes such as अनविधकाितशय सौ दय etc are told in the 

bhashya. 

Another commentator of this sloka says -  इदं परमपद ाि कारणम्. 

    

Sloka 11.52Sloka 11.52Sloka 11.52Sloka 11.52    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

सदुदुशिमदंसदुदुशिमदंसदुदुशिमदंसदुदुशिमदं    पंपपंंपं    दृ वानिसदृ वानिसदृ वानिसदृ वानिस    य ममय ममय ममय मम    ।।।।    

देवादेवादेवादेवा    अ य यअ य यअ य यअ य य    प यप यप यप य    िन यंिन यंिन यंिन यं    दशनकाि णःदशनकाि णःदशनकाि णःदशनकाि णः    ।।।।।।।।    52 ||52 ||52 ||52 ||    

मम इदं यत ् प ंदृ वानिस This form of mine that you have seen directly that सुददुश is not possible for 

anyone to see. देवा अिप Even the gods िन यम् अ य प य दशनकाि ण: desire to see this form all 

the time. 

मममममममम    इदंइदंइदंइदं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    शासनेशासनेशासनेशासने    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    सवा यंसवा यंसवा यंसवा यं    सवकारणभतूंसवकारणभतूंसवकारणभतूंसवकारणभतूं    पंपपंंपं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    दृ वान्दृ वान्दृ वान्दृ वान्    अिसअिसअिसअिस; ; ; ; तत्तत्तत्तत्    सदुदुशसदुदुशसदुदुशसदुदुश    ----    नननन    केनकेनकेनकेन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ु ंु ंु ंु ं    श यम्श यम्श यम्श यम्    | | | | 

अ यअ यअ यअ य    प यप यप यप य    देवादेवादेवादेवा    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िन यंिन यंिन यंिन यं    दशनकाि णःदशनकाि णःदशनकाि णःदशनकाि णः, , , , नननन    तुततुुतु    दृ व तःदृ व तःदृ व तःदृ व तः    ।।।।    

मममममममम    इदंइदंइदंइदं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    शासनेशासनेशासनेशासने    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    सवा यंसवा यंसवा यंसवा यं    सवकारणभतूंसवकारणभतूंसवकारणभतूंसवकारणभतूं    पंपपंंपं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    दृ वान्दृ वान्दृ वान्दृ वान्    अिसअिसअिसअिस; ; ; ; ----    This form of minThis form of minThis form of minThis form of mine which is e which is e which is e which is 

present to control everything, which is the support of everything, is the cause of everything, present to control everything, which is the support of everything, is the cause of everything, present to control everything, which is the support of everything, is the cause of everything, present to control everything, which is the support of everything, is the cause of everything, 

such form of MINE which you saw directly,such form of MINE which you saw directly,such form of MINE which you saw directly,such form of MINE which you saw directly,    

तत्तत्तत्तत्    सदुदुशसदुदुशसदुदुशसदुदुश    ----    नननन    केनकेनकेनकेन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ु ंु ंु ंु ं    श यम्श यम्श यम्श यम्    ––––    that is impossible for anyone to see.that is impossible for anyone to see.that is impossible for anyone to see.that is impossible for anyone to see.    

अ यअ यअ यअ य    प यप यप यप य    देवादेवादेवादेवा    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िन यंिन यंिन यंिन यं    दशनकाि णःदशनकाि णःदशनकाि णःदशनकाि णः, , , , नननन    तुततुुतु    दृ व तःदृ व तःदृ व तःदृ व तः    ––––    Even gods are desiring to see this form of Even gods are desiring to see this form of Even gods are desiring to see this form of Even gods are desiring to see this form of 

MINE all the time but have never seen.MINE all the time but have never seen.MINE all the time but have never seen.MINE all the time but have never seen.    

    

सुददुशम् – ददुशम् itself means difficult to see and सुददुशम् means extremely difficult. Beholding 

Bhagavan’s form is very very difficult and Arjuna had the bhagya of perceiving directly HIS 

amazing form.  
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देवैर ािप िविच कि सतं पुरा – Even gods who have the desire to know that form of Bhagavan are not 

able to know. 

य मम – The word यत् indicates the well known form of Bhagavan which is explained as सव य 

शासने अवि थतम्. As told in shrutis, उत तमादेशम ा य: येन अ ुत ं ुतं भवित अमत ंमतं भवित अिव ातं िव ातं 

भवित, एत य अ र य शासने गा ग सूयाच मसौ िवधृतौ ित त:, अ त: िव : शा ता जनानाम् etc. Bhagavan’s 

nature is told as आदेश, शासन, शासन, controllership of everything. 

िन यम् – The desire is always there and so it is nitya while the absence of such vision is also 

indicated. SO bhashya is न त ुदृ व त:. 

Sloka 11.53, 54Sloka 11.53, 54Sloka 11.53, 54Sloka 11.53, 54    

कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः    इ यइ यइ यइ य     आहआहआहआह    ––––    

Why no one else is able to see such form of Bhagavan is told now.Why no one else is able to see such form of Bhagavan is told now.Why no one else is able to see such form of Bhagavan is told now.Why no one else is able to see such form of Bhagavan is told now.    

The following sloka says why Bhagavan’s such form is सुददुश. 

नाहंनाहंनाहंनाहं    वदेैनवदेैनवदेैनवदेैन    तपसातपसातपसातपसा    नननन    दाननेदाननेदाननेदानने    नननन    चे ययाचे ययाचे ययाचे यया    ।।।।    

श यश यश यश य    एविंवधोएविंवधोएविंवधोएविंवधो    ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   दृ वानिसदृ वानिसदृ वानिसदृ वानिस    मांमांमांमां    यथायथायथायथा    ।।।।।।।।    53 ||53 ||53 ||53 ||    

भ याभ याभ याभ या    वन ययावन ययावन ययावन यया    श यश यश यश य    अहमवेिंवधोऽजनुअहमवेिंवधोऽजनुअहमवेिंवधोऽजनुअहमवेिंवधोऽजनु    ।।।।    

ातुंातुंातुंातुं    ु ंु ंु ंु ं    चचचच    त वनेत वनेत वनेत वने    वे ु ंवे ु ंवे ु ंवे ु ं    चचचच    पर तपपर तपपर तपपर तप    ।।।।।।।।    54 ||54 ||54 ||54 ||    

यथा मां दृ वानिस The way you have seen my form एवं िवध: अह ंSeeing ME in such form वेदै: ु  ंन 

श य: is not possible by mere study of Vedas. न तपसा I cannot be perceived in such form bby 

mere austerities. न दानेन By mere donation it is not possible to perceive me such. इ यया च न I 

cannot be seen by mere yaga and others. 

अजुन Hey Arjuna, पर तप O one who torments enemies, एवं िवध: अहम् I in such form, अन यया भ या 

by undivided devotion only त वेन ातुं am possible to be known as I am ु  ंand possible to be 

seen वे ु  ंच श य: and possible to be entered into. 
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वदेैःवदेैःवदेैःवदेैः    अ यापन वचना ययन वणअ यापन वचना ययन वणअ यापन वचना ययन वणअ यापन वचना ययन वण----जपिवषयःैजपिवषयःैजपिवषयःैजपिवषयःै    यागयागयागयाग----दानदानदानदान----होमहोमहोमहोम----तपोिभःतपोिभःतपोिभःतपोिभः    चचचच, , , , म ि िवरिहतःैम ि िवरिहतःैम ि िवरिहतःैम ि िवरिहतःै    केवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःै    यथावद्यथावद्यथावद्यथावद ्   अवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    

ु ंु ंु ंु  ं   अश यःअश यःअश यःअश यः    ।।।।    अन ययाअन ययाअन ययाअन यया    तुततुुतु    भ याभ याभ याभ या    त वतःत वतःत वतःत वतः    शा ःैशा ःैशा ःैशा ःै    ातुंातुंातुंातुं, , , , त वतःत वतःत वतःत वतः    सा ा कतुसा ा कतुसा ा कतुसा ा कतु, , , , त वतःत वतःत वतःत वतः    वे ु ंवे ु ंवे ु ंवे ु  ं   चचचच    श यःश यःश यःश यः    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    चचचच    िुतःिुतःिुतःिुतः    ----    

''''नायमा मानायमा मानायमा मानायमा मा    वचननेवचननेवचननेवचनने    ल योल योल योल यो    नननन    मधेयामधेयामधेयामधेया    नननन    ब नाब नाब नाब ना    तुनेतुनेतुनेतुने    ।।।।    यमवेषैयमवेषैयमवेषैयमवेषै    वणृतुेवणृतुेवणृतुेवणृतुे    तनेतनेतनेतने    ल यल यल यल य: : : : त यषैत यषैत यषैत यषै    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    िववणृतुेिववणृतुेिववणृतुेिववणृतुे    तनूंतनूंतनूंतनूं    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    ।।।।' (' (' (' (कठकठकठकठ....    

2222----23) 23) 23) 23) इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

वदेैःवदेैःवदेैःवदेैः    अ यापन वचना ययन वणअ यापन वचना ययन वणअ यापन वचना ययन वणअ यापन वचना ययन वण----जपिवषयःैजपिवषयःैजपिवषयःैजपिवषयःै    यागयागयागयाग----दानदानदानदान----होमहोमहोमहोम----तपोिभःतपोिभःतपोिभःतपोिभः    चचचच, , , , म ि िवरिहतःैम ि िवरिहतःैम ि िवरिहतःैम ि िवरिहतःै    केवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःै    ––––    Through mere Through mere Through mere Through mere 

Vedas, sacrifices, donation, homas or austerities which are the objects of teaching, meditation, Vedas, sacrifices, donation, homas or austerities which are the objects of teaching, meditation, Vedas, sacrifices, donation, homas or austerities which are the objects of teaching, meditation, Vedas, sacrifices, donation, homas or austerities which are the objects of teaching, meditation, 

listening, or contemplation, performed without any devotion,listening, or contemplation, performed without any devotion,listening, or contemplation, performed without any devotion,listening, or contemplation, performed without any devotion,    

यथावद्यथावद्यथावद्यथावद ्   अवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    ु ंु ंु ंु ं    अश यःअश यःअश यःअश यः    ––––    I am impossible to realize ME directly as I I am impossible to realize ME directly as I I am impossible to realize ME directly as I I am impossible to realize ME directly as I AM.AM.AM.AM.    

अन ययाअन ययाअन ययाअन यया    तुततुुतु    भ याभ याभ याभ या    त वतःत वतःत वतःत वतः    शा ःैशा ःैशा ःैशा ःै    ातुंातुंातुंातुं, , , , त वतःत वतःत वतःत वतः    सा ा कतुसा ा कतुसा ा कतुसा ा कतु, , , , त वतःत वतःत वतःत वतः    वे ु ंवे ु ंवे ु ंवे ु  ं   चचचच    श यःश यःश यःश यः    ––––    While I am possible to be While I am possible to be While I am possible to be While I am possible to be 

known as I am, be perceived directly as I am, to be entered into in reality through Shastras known as I am, be perceived directly as I am, to be entered into in reality through Shastras known as I am, be perceived directly as I am, to be entered into in reality through Shastras known as I am, be perceived directly as I am, to be entered into in reality through Shastras 

combined with singlecombined with singlecombined with singlecombined with single----minded undminded undminded undminded undivided devotion.ivided devotion.ivided devotion.ivided devotion.    

तथातथातथातथा    चचचच    िुतःिुतःिुतःिुतः    ----    ''''नायमा मानायमा मानायमा मानायमा मा    वचननेवचननेवचननेवचनने    ल योल योल योल यो    नननन    मधेयामधेयामधेयामधेया    नननन    ब नाब नाब नाब ना    तुनेतुनेतुनेतुने    ।।।।    यमवेषैयमवेषैयमवेषैयमवेषै    वणृतुेवणृतुेवणृतुेवणृतुे    तनेतनेतनेतने    ल यल यल यल य: : : : त यषैत यषैत यषैत यषै    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    िववणृतुेिववणृतुेिववणृतुेिववणृतुे    तनूंतनूंतनूंतनूं    

वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    ।।।।' (' (' (' (कठकठकठकठ....    2222----23) 23) 23) 23) इितइितइितइित    ––––    Shruti says, ‘This paramatman cannot be gained by meditation; HE Shruti says, ‘This paramatman cannot be gained by meditation; HE Shruti says, ‘This paramatman cannot be gained by meditation; HE Shruti says, ‘This paramatman cannot be gained by meditation; HE 

cannot be realized either by continuous contemplation or by much hearing. Whoever this cannot be realized either by continuous contemplation or by much hearing. Whoever this cannot be realized either by continuous contemplation or by much hearing. Whoever this cannot be realized either by continuous contemplation or by much hearing. Whoever this 

Paramatman choses, by him Paramatman can be attained. This paramatman reveals HIS OWN Paramatman choses, by him Paramatman can be attained. This paramatman reveals HIS OWN Paramatman choses, by him Paramatman can be attained. This paramatman reveals HIS OWN Paramatman choses, by him Paramatman can be attained. This paramatman reveals HIS OWN 

FORM to such a FORM to such a FORM to such a FORM to such a person’. person’. person’. person’.     

नाह ंवेदै: - Vedas by their nature cannot be means and so it is explained as Vedas are objects of 

hearing, meditation, contemplation etc. 

न दानेन न चे यया – दान and इ या include होम also and hence bhashya is याग दान होम तपोिभ:. 

म ि िवरिहतैः केवलैः – Shruti vakyas such as तमेतं वेदानुवचनेन ा णा य ेन दानने तपसा (बृ. 6-4-22) etc 

clearly ordain that these are means only through bhakti and hence bhashya is म ि िवरिहतै: 

केवलै:. 

अहम् एवं िवध: - Bhagavan is telling about HIS form and it is not मनु य व in which he has 

manifested now because even then HE is अ ाकृत. So bhashya is यथावदवि थत: अहम्. 
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ातुं वे ु म् – It is not that Bhakti is means to just सा ा कार alone but even for attaining Bhagavan 

after that. As told, शु भावं गतो भ या शा ा िे  जनादनम् (भा. उ. 68-5), it means in order to clearly 

know that object of attainment through shastras and after attaining a direct perception, Bhakti is 

essential for attaining Bhagavan also after that. These two words ातुम्, ु म् indicate that. What 

is told as त वत: applies to all three namely ु म्, ातुम् and वे ु म्. 

The meaning of त वत: वेश is प रपूण ाि  which is यथावि थतसवाकारेणानुभव:. By this it is clear that it 

is not mere ूह, िवभव and others that he attains. It is said that लोकेष ुिव णो: िनवसि त केिचत् 

समीपमृ छि त च केिचद ये । अ ये त ु प ंसदशृ ंभज त ेसायु यम ये स तु मो  उ : ( ीम ागवतम्). Among all 

types of attainments, सायु य is said to be मो . 

Here ान, दशन and ाि  are stages in the development of Bhakti and so there is no defect of the 

nature of mutual dependence. 

The cause of ान which is derived from Shastras is the bhakti which is favourable to it and that 

arises out of mingling with साि वकजनs which again happens due to पूवज मसुकृत. परभि  that 

includes extreme desire to attain a vivid perception of Bhagavan is the cause of सा ा कार. When 

सा ा कार happens, one gets a great desire to experience Bhagavan completely and that is 

called परमभि  and it leads to attainment or वेश. 

अन यया भ या – The word अन यया means अन य योजनया as told earlier itself. Some comment as 

अन यदेवताकया. Here it is not ऐ यानुस धान as it is rejected as opposed to य  etc. All these are as 

summarized in Gitartha Sangraha by Bhagavad Yamunacharya, एकादशे वयाथा य 

सा ा कारावलोकनम् । द मु ं  िव द ा यो: भ येकोपायता तथा. Here अवलोकन is अवलो यते अनेन इित 

अवलोकनम् द ं च ु:. This sloka is explained by Bhashyakarar during the sangati of next chapter. 

िव द ा यो: includes दशन also. So it means ान, दशन and ाि  which is told as ातुम्, ु म्, वे ु म् in 

the sloka. 

So it is not to merely praise Bhakti but to stress that it is a necessity for everything. 
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So what is negated is mere वण, मनन and िन द यासन because all these combined with Bhakti 

are ordained as means. The shruti यमेवैष वृणुत ेestablishes that the quality that is necessary for 

Bhagavan to choose one is Bhakti only. 

    

Sloka 11.55Sloka 11.55Sloka 11.55Sloka 11.55    

म कमकृ म परमोम कमकृ म परमोम कमकृ म परमोम कमकृ म परमो    म ःम ःम ःम ः    स गव जतःस गव जतःस गव जतःस गव जतः    ।।।।    

िनवरःिनवरःिनवरःिनवरः    सवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेु    यःयःयःयः    सससस    मामिेतमामिेतमामिेतमामिेत    पा डवपा डवपा डवपा डव    ।।।।।।।।    55 ||55 ||55 ||55 ||    

य: One who म कमकृत् performs all karmas for my sake only म परम: has ME only as the ultimate 

goal म : and has bhakti in ME only स गव जत: has detached himself from all other things 

सवभूतेषु िनवर: has no enemity with all beings स: such a person पा डव माम् एित Hey Arjuna, attains 

ME. 

वदेा ययनादीिनवदेा ययनादीिनवदेा ययनादीिनवदेा ययनादीिन    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    मदाराधन पािणमदाराधन पािणमदाराधन पािणमदाराधन पािण    इितइितइितइित    यःयःयःयः    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित, , , , सससस    म कमम कमम कमम कमकृत्कृत्कृत्कृत्    ।।।।    म परमःम परमःम परमःम परमः    ----    सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्    आर भाणांआर भाणांआर भाणांआर भाणां    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    

एवएवएवएव    परमो े योपरमो े योपरमो े योपरमो े यो    य यय यय यय य    सससस: : : : म परमःम परमःम परमःम परमः    ।।।।    म ःम ःम ःम ः    ----    अ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वने    म क तनम क तनम क तनम क तन---- तिुततिुततिुततिुत---- यानाचनयानाचनयानाचनयानाचन---- णामा दिभःणामा दिभःणामा दिभःणामा दिभः    िवनािवनािवनािवना    

आ मधारणम्आ मधारणम्आ मधारणम्आ मधारणम्    अलभमानोअलभमानोअलभमानोअलभमानो    मदेक योजनतयामदेक योजनतयामदेक योजनतयामदेक योजनतया    यःयःयःयः    सततंसततंसततंसततं    तािनतािनतािनतािन    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित    सससस    म ःम ःम ःम ः    ।।।।    स गव जतःस गव जतःस गव जतःस गव जतः    ----    मदेकि य वनेमदेकि य वनेमदेकि य वनेमदेकि य वने    इतरस गम्इतरस गम्इतरस गम्इतरस गम्    

असहमानःअसहमानःअसहमानःअसहमानः    ।।।।    िनवरःिनवरःिनवरःिनवरः    सवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेु    ----    म सं षेिवयोगकैम सं षेिवयोगकैम सं षेिवयोगकैम सं षेिवयोगकै----सखुदःुख वभाव वात्सखुदःुख वभाव वात्सखुदःुख वभाव वात्सखुदःुख वभाव वात्    वदःुख यवदःुख यवदःुख यवदःुख य    वापराधिनिम वानसुधंानात्वापराधिनिम वानसुधंानात्वापराधिनिम वानसुधंानात्वापराधिनिम वानसुधंानात्    चचचच    

सवभतूानांसवभतूानांसवभतूानांसवभतूानां    परमपु षपरमपु षपरमपु षपरमपु ष----परत वानसुधंानात्परत वानसुधंानात्परत वानसुधंानात्परत वानसुधंानात्    चचचच    सवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेु    वरैिनिम ाभावात्वरैिनिम ाभावात्वरैिनिम ाभावात्वरैिनिम ाभावात्    तषेुतषेुतषेुतषेु    िनवरःिनवरःिनवरःिनवरः    ।।।।    यःयःयःयः    एवंभतूःएवंभतूःएवंभतूःएवंभतूः    सससस    माम्माम्माम्माम्    एितएितएितएित    ----    मांमांमांमां    

यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    ।।।।    िनर तिनर तिनर तिनर त----अिव ा दअिव ा दअिव ा दअिव ा द----अशषेदोषग धोअशषेदोषग धोअशषेदोषग धोअशषेदोषग धो    मदेकानभुवोमदेकानभुवोमदेकानभुवोमदेकानभुवो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

वदेा ययनादीिनवदेा ययनादीिनवदेा ययनादीिनवदेा ययनादीिन    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    मदाराधन पािणमदाराधन पािणमदाराधन पािणमदाराधन पािण    इितइितइितइित    यःयःयःयः    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित, , , , सससस    म कमकृत्म कमकृत्म कमकृत्म कमकृत्    ––––    One who performs all karmas One who performs all karmas One who performs all karmas One who performs all karmas 

such as study of Vedas and others with the idea that they are all forms of MY worship, such a such as study of Vedas and others with the idea that they are all forms of MY worship, such a such as study of Vedas and others with the idea that they are all forms of MY worship, such a such as study of Vedas and others with the idea that they are all forms of MY worship, such a 

person is person is person is person is म कमकृत्म कमकृत्म कमकृत्म कमकृत्....    

म परमःम परमःम परमःम परमः    ----    सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्    आर भाणांआर भाणांआर भाणांआर भाणां    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    एवएवएवएव    परमो े योपरमो े योपरमो े योपरमो े यो    य यय यय यय य    सससस: : : : म परमःम परमःम परमःम परमः    ––––    One who has ME as the ultimate One who has ME as the ultimate One who has ME as the ultimate One who has ME as the ultimate 

goal of goal of goal of goal of all acts that he has started to perform is all acts that he has started to perform is all acts that he has started to perform is all acts that he has started to perform is म परमम परमम परमम परम:.:.:.:.    

म ःम ःम ःम ः    ----    अ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वने    म क तनम क तनम क तनम क तन---- तिुततिुततिुततिुत---- यानाचनयानाचनयानाचनयानाचन---- णामा दिभःणामा दिभःणामा दिभःणामा दिभः    िवनािवनािवनािवना    आ मधारणम्आ मधारणम्आ मधारणम्आ मधारणम्    अलभमानोअलभमानोअलभमानोअलभमानो    मदेक योजनतयामदेक योजनतयामदेक योजनतयामदेक योजनतया    

यःयःयःयः    सततंसततंसततंसततं    तािनतािनतािनतािन    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित    सससस    म ःम ःम ःम ः    ––––    A devotee of MINE who just cannot sustain himself without A devotee of MINE who just cannot sustain himself without A devotee of MINE who just cannot sustain himself without A devotee of MINE who just cannot sustain himself without 
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involving in chanting my names, praying, meditating and prostrating to ME with extreme loving involving in chanting my names, praying, meditating and prostrating to ME with extreme loving involving in chanting my names, praying, meditating and prostrating to ME with extreme loving involving in chanting my names, praying, meditating and prostrating to ME with extreme loving 

devotion and hence does all these all the time only for MY sake is devotion and hence does all these all the time only for MY sake is devotion and hence does all these all the time only for MY sake is devotion and hence does all these all the time only for MY sake is मममम :.:.:.:.    

स गव जतःस गव जतःस गव जतःस गव जतः    ----    मदेकि य वनेमदेकि य वनेमदेकि य वनेमदेकि य वने    इतरस गम्इतरस गम्इतरस गम्इतरस गम्    असहमानःअसहमानःअसहमानःअसहमानः    ––––    One who cannot tolerate attachment tOne who cannot tolerate attachment tOne who cannot tolerate attachment tOne who cannot tolerate attachment to anything o anything o anything o anything 

other than ME as I am only most dear to him, is other than ME as I am only most dear to him, is other than ME as I am only most dear to him, is other than ME as I am only most dear to him, is स गव जतस गव जतस गव जतस गव जत:.:.:.:.    

िनवरःिनवरःिनवरःिनवरः    सवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेु    ----    म सं षेिवयोगकैम सं षेिवयोगकैम सं षेिवयोगकैम सं षेिवयोगकै----सुखदःुख वभाव वात्सुखदःुख वभाव वात्सुखदःुख वभाव वात्सुखदःुख वभाव वात्    वदःुख यवदःुख यवदःुख यवदःुख य    वापराधिनिम वानसुधंानात्वापराधिनिम वानसुधंानात्वापराधिनिम वानसुधंानात्वापराधिनिम वानसुधंानात्    चचचच    ––––    One who is One who is One who is One who is 

of the nature of having the idea of joy when associated with ME and of the nature of having the idea of joy when associated with ME and of the nature of having the idea of joy when associated with ME and of the nature of having the idea of joy when associated with ME and grief on dissociation with grief on dissociation with grief on dissociation with grief on dissociation with 

ME and due to thinking that his grief is only due to his own sins,ME and due to thinking that his grief is only due to his own sins,ME and due to thinking that his grief is only due to his own sins,ME and due to thinking that his grief is only due to his own sins,    

सवभतूानांसवभतूानांसवभतूानांसवभतूानां    परमपु षपरमपु षपरमपु षपरमपु ष----परत वानसुधंानात्परत वानसुधंानात्परत वानसुधंानात्परत वानसुधंानात्    चचचच    सवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेु    वरैिनिम ाभावात्वरैिनिम ाभावात्वरैिनिम ाभावात्वरैिनिम ाभावात्    तषेुतषेुतषेुतषेु    िनवरःिनवरःिनवरःिनवरः    ––––    and having the and having the and having the and having the 

understanding that all beings are subservient to Paramapunderstanding that all beings are subservient to Paramapunderstanding that all beings are subservient to Paramapunderstanding that all beings are subservient to Paramapurusha, has no reason to have enmity urusha, has no reason to have enmity urusha, has no reason to have enmity urusha, has no reason to have enmity 

with all beings is with all beings is with all beings is with all beings is िनवरिनवरिनवरिनवर: : : : सवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेु....    

यःयःयःयः    एवभंतूःएवभंतूःएवभंतूःएवभंतूः    सससस    माम्माम्माम्माम्    एितएितएितएित    ----    मांमांमांमां    यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्    अवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतंअवि थतं    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    ।।।।    िनर तिनर तिनर तिनर त----अिव ा दअिव ा दअिव ा दअिव ा द----अशषेदोषग धोअशषेदोषग धोअशषेदोषग धोअशषेदोषग धो    मदेकानभुवोमदेकानभुवोमदेकानभुवोमदेकानभुवो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    

––––    One who is like this reaches ME One who is like this reaches ME One who is like this reaches ME One who is like this reaches ME ––––    means attains ME as I am in totality. Having got rid of all means attains ME as I am in totality. Having got rid of all means attains ME as I am in totality. Having got rid of all means attains ME as I am in totality. Having got rid of all 

defects of the nature of nascience and others, he experiences ME alone.defects of the nature of nascience and others, he experiences ME alone.defects of the nature of nascience and others, he experiences ME alone.defects of the nature of nascience and others, he experiences ME alone.    

म कमकृत् – In order to show that there is no contradiction between नाह ंवेदै: न तपसा (गी. 11-53) told 

earlier and the shruti vakya वेदानुवचनेन ा णा िविव दषि त (बृ. 4-4-22), it is established here that 

वेदानुवचन and others are accessories to Bhakti. The cause of attainment which is told as वे ु म् is 

a specific state of Bhakti is also explained here. 

Means all the karmas told in नाह ंवेदै: न तपसा when performed as worship of Bhagavan would be 

known as म कम – performed for HIS sake. 

म : - All those such as क तन and others told earlier get embedded in Bhakti and hence are 

mentioned here while explaining the word Bhakti as म ः - अ यथमि य वेन म क तन- तुित-

यानाचन- णामा दिभः िवना. 

म परम: - The context here is about karma and so the fruit to be attained through the karmas is 

known from the word म परम: and so bhashya is अहमेव परमो े य:. 
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आ मधारणम् अलभमान: - Chanting Bhagavan’s names and others for an ardent devotee of Lord is 

like food and drinks for a person immersed in wordly affairs. Without these a devotee cannot 

even sustain is the bhaava. 

स गव जत: - The detachment that is present in the state of perfection of Bhakti is explained with 

proper reasons here. When a devotee feels anxiety towards other things he naturally rejects 

them. 

िनवर: सवभूतेषु – This sort of not having enemity with anyone is not due to sticking to the shastras 

but because there is no reason for enemity and hence the effect is absent. Because he has 

renounced everything other than Bhagavan, he is disinterested in wordly joy or grief. It is said 

परमा मिन यो र : िवर : अपरमा मिन. And so he will not feel any enemity towards anyone who 

prevents such a devotee from attaining such joy or causes grief. When one knows one’s own 

blunders, one cannot hate others. When one realizes that just like self, others are also 

Bhagavan’s form only there can be no scope for any enemity. 

िनर त-अिव ा द – अिव ा told here is अ ान, अ यथा ान and the karma which causes them. So when 

all these are destroyed, it will not happen again.  In earlier states of bhakti also parts of अिव ा 

and such defects get destroyed while here everything gets destroyed and hence bhashya is 

अशेष-दोषग ध:. The word ग ध indicates that it gets destroyed along with वासना. 

वे ु म् – Means मां यथावदवि थत ं ा ोित – and the nature of such attainment is explained as 

मदेकानुभवो भवित. That means they enjoy as told in Chandogya, सव ह प य: प यित सवमा ोित सवश: 

(छा. 7-26-2). I am only existing as everything having everything as my body. The 

Mundakopanishat shruti also says त ेसवगं सवत: ा य धीरा यु ा मान: सवमेवािवशि त (मु. 3-2-5) – Such 

seers realize the Paramatman, the all-pervasive one who is omnipresent and they experience 

everything being characterized by the marks of Brahman is the meaning of this mantra. 

For this sloka, Sri Shankaracharya and Sri Brahmanandagiri bhashya are also very nice. 

Sri Shankaracharya says – अधुना गीताशा य सारभूतोऽथ  िन ेयसाथ ऽनु ये वेन समुि तो यते – 

म कमकृ दित । म कमकृत् मदथ कम म कम, त करोित म कमकृत्,…अयं त ुम कमकृत् मामेव परमां ग त ितप त इित 
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म परम:…तथा म ो मामेव सव कारै: सवा मना सव साहेन भजत इित म : । य ईदशृ म : स मामेित, 

अहमेव त य परा गित:, ना य: गित: कािच वित । अयं तवोपदेश इ ो मयोप द ो ह ेपा डवेित । 

Shri Brahmanandagiri bhashya says – मदथ कमािण ौत मातािन करोतीित म कमकृत् । मदथकमानु ानमिप 

मदेको ेशेन कत ं, न त ुफलो ेशेने याह – म परम इित । 

त स दितत स दितत स दितत स दित    ीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासु    उपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सु    िव ायांिव ायांिव ायांिव ायां    योगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा े    ीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादे    िव पदशनयोगोिव पदशनयोगोिव पदशनयोगोिव पदशनयोगो    नामनामनामनाम    
एकादशोऽ यायःएकादशोऽ यायःएकादशोऽ यायःएकादशोऽ यायः    
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